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AboiilTciwii
XI O unm » dhapter of Beta SiR- 

K c Wil will meet !> o’clock to- 
n llk t a t  tka Tiome ot^Mra. Jamer 
FUchmend. ^4T Btimmlt St. ,

. Mr. and lirnTTr-'F . Cuilef. 45 
Btgelaw 8 t ,  left Saturday plane 
for Dallaa. Tex., to vlait their 
dauahlar, Mrik R. i .  ESmlach and 
f a n ^ . 'S h e  la the former Barbara 
Jane O jeter. ^

Our Lady of Victory Mother*' 
C irde will meet tomorrow after 
# p.m.. following; the benefit film 
dwwlnR'of "Miracle of Marcelina" 
a t  the home of Mrs.- C>or(te IVtl- 
la rt, 46 Steep Hollow Lane. Oo- 
hoeteai will be Mr*. F tank  Rob
erta. ,

C/uitf4:F/a4i

PINE LEI 
PHARJ
2 f 9  E.

M L

/
/

FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Lecierc, 
Director

C a l l  M l  9 -5 8 6 9
3S Main Street, Manchester

. Center' Church M o th e ri '- Club 
tl-iu mpet In the Federation room 
tomoh-ow a t 8 p'.m. Miaa M argaret 
Parker M  Children'* Service* udll 
hfe guest speaker. Refreshments 
will be 'servrt, ^

'* , * ■ i
St. Anne's Mothers' C ircle’ wilt 

m eet'tom orrow at 8:16 ,p.m. a t the 
home' of Mrs. JBwlh. McAdam. 52 
Weaver Rd. 'Co-hostesses will 
Mrs, William Golden and 
Leonard Delaney,

Tlie' Queen of Peace p o th e r s ' 
Circle wdll meet tomorrow a t  8:15 
p.m'>at. the home ofjMrs. Arthur 
Jacobson'. 5S7 .. H a^m atack  S t  
Co-hostess wilt' pe Mrs. 'Leon 
Rivard,

Manchestey%odge of  Elks will 
meet a t 8 o ^o ck  tomorrow night. 
The mee^hg was scheduled for 
next Wffdneeday but. because of 
Thanl^irpving, it will be held to- 
moi

'he Leather Poimders, a 4-H 
.'tding club, recently elected offi
cers as follows: Barbara Cook, 
president; Jane Howeson, vice 
president; Penny -Biickland, secre- 
lar>-; Carol Jacobs, treasurer; 
Barbara Ladabouche, reporter; 
Pegg>' Jacobs, recreation and fun 
leader. ■'I ■ ___  ■ ■

I The past'* matrons of Temple 
I Chapter, pElS. will meet a t the 
I home of Mrs. -Charles Swords. 120 

S: Main St., tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
Hpatesses wdll be MrS. James Lew
is and Mrs. Rachel Tllden. ■

-  —  . f.

The Clerkeltos will meet lonior- 
morrow at 7:30 p.m^ a t  the home 
of Mrs. Kenneth Phillips, 15 Trum
bull St. Members are asked to 
bring grUests to the toy party.

A rm y -N a v y  S e tb a c k

I Frankie and Johnnie, 776; Ar- 
! my-Navy No. 2, 708; Army-Navy 
I No. 1. 673: Jack's. 669; Bulldogsc 

664; Stein’s, 655; Mr, Hearty,. 645; 
Sauer's, 637; Orfltelli’s. 629: Mr.

I Softee. 626; Knick's. 607; Oak's, 
60,1; Abe's, .199; Walsh's. 596; Bud 
and Lou, 594; 'Yankees, 582; Raid- 

‘ er's, 570; Baron's, .129,

KIRS€H Venetian Blinds, including
Vertical Slat Blinds, are custom made in our plant 
at Manchester Green. Dial MI 3-4865 for prices.

FINDEU MFC. CO.
4 8 5  E. M ID D L E  T P K E „ M A N C H E S T E R

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

^Messiah’ Soloist
Bass-baritone John Kerr of West 

Simsbury has been chosen to sing 
with the Manchester Messiah 
Chorus ' Dec.. 13 ' in Manchester 
High School. He haa aung with 
the Hartford Symphony Orches
tra, with choral clubs In Hartford 
and New Britain, and a t  the Hart-- 
ford A rt FeatlvaJ.

Kerr ha* played several leading 
role* with the Slmabury Light 
Opera Co,, and is now the gololst 
a t the F irst Qongregatlonanst 
Chureh In New firitalm . ■

He is a native of Belfast, North- 
Ireland, and 6r*l sang in oratorio 
as a boy soprano In the Elpiscopal 
Csthedral in Belfast. Later, he 
studied ai‘ the New England Con
servatory and sang in Boston in 
several leading churches. He has 
also been the soloist in cathedrals 
at St. Louis and Detroit.

The Messiah Chorus has already 
obtained Bradford Mason as tenor 
soloist. Gordon Steam s will be the 
organist.

The chorus Will be under the 
direction of G. Albert Pea'reon. 
There are 175 members in, the 
chorus BO far, said Pearson, atid 
more will join before the perfor
mance is gdven. Tenors and so
pranos are still needed. Thirteen 
instrumentalists from the Hartford 
Symphony Orchestra, binder the 
leadership of Benfard Lurie will 
supply musical accompaniment.

^ B A  D en ies  
W a re  B id  to  

P a c k  C hutes
The Zoning Board pf ,6ppeals 

approved flve applications^, denied 
three and tabled one laat nlglft a f 
te r a public hearing in the Mu
nicipal Building.

Denied was an sppllcation for a 
variance aought by Frederick D. 
W are of 285 Green Rd., who w ant
ed permission fo psek and service 
'parschutes in his garage which is 
located .in a Residence Zone A.

The ZBA approved a request 
from Dr. Jean-Louis Hebert for a 
variance which would allow him to 
ierect a professional building on an 
underaieed lot a t the southwest 
com er of Summit St. and B. Mid
dle Tpke.

The. ZBA had turned down a 
almilar request by Dr. Hebert a 
short time ago. However, revised

plana calling for :only bna upatatra 
apartm ant inauad of the formarly 
propoaed two-in the building, were 
submitted last-night. A tty. John D. 
LsBelle repraschted the appllcsnt..

In other action, tha toners ap
proved a variance -request from 
Dr. Robert. C. Walden Jr., 102 
Princeton St., to erect, an addition 
to  the rear of the house which will 
have 'apportion of the addition clos
er to the sideline than allowed by 
regulations.

Also approved was a variance 
request froni -Curtis G. Mellen, 35 
Falknor Dr„ to erSet an attached 
garage which will be closer t6 the 
aideltne than regulationa allow.

An extension, of perrttlwion was 
granted for two years to Peter 
Ponticelli, 12 McKee St., to 'u sk  a 
garage for the storage of,majso'nr^ 
equipment. Also granted was a 
variance Sought by Peter T, Fe- 
trone, 163 Spring St., to erect an 
addition to the house Which would 
be closer to the sldAlne than al
lowed by regulations.

The ZBA denied an application 
for a variance sought b y . Frank 
Gambolstl to .e rec t a houad weal

of 232 Spring SL which 'would be 
Closer to  the stree t line than reg
ulation* allow. Former Police 
Chief Herman ; O, Schendel and 
Atty^ Donald Richter qtoke In op
position. A tty. LaBelle represent
ed the applicant.

The board dented a  request froth 
R. N. Archibald to erect two, 2- 
fam.ily hotiaes on separate lots, 
each having less f r o n t a l  and area

than regulations allow. The prop
erty  Li located east of 1768 Tol-. 
land 'Tpke.

Tabled'sfas ,* request lo r  ah ex
tension of permiasidn eought by 
Samuel Lombkrdo to maintain a 
building, for storage and shelter 
for a  watchman on the east side 
of Hlllstowit Rd. south of Bush 
Hilt pd. The applicant did pot ap
pear a t  the hearing.
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5STLAWS
H o t  R o tu H M d l

Piano
Teaching

Teara of Experience . 
Reeaonable Rates

2 7  G R A N T  R D .
T d .  M l  9 -7 8 5 1

ANNOUNGim THE 0PENIN6 OF
the

iX

Christmas^
Bazaar

Sponsored by St. M argaret's 
Circle. D. of I.

1:00 P.M. (NEW TIME) 
lliura., Nov. 10. K. of C. Home 

• ■ . * '' 
Apron*, baked goods, plants, 
hovelMes, clothing, wrapping 
paper, white elephants, flsh 
pbiid, refreshments. Bingo a t 
8:00 p.m.

(FORMERLY THE CHARM6r E B E A tT T  SALON)

\ 351* CENTER STREET

N O W  O W N E D  A N D  O K R A T E D  l Y

SOPHIE SEVIGNY
\

F O R  Y O U R  H O L ID A Y  A P ^ I N T M E N T  

C A U ^ M t  9 -7 0 4 3

•I--; - Vj

'.V.

-M tacbM tcc. Sboppuig Parkade, Middle '̂ 'TtirapjLki W. and 
R roid 8b(Jaa..c4bM^ Open Monday, tneaday , 19 A.M. to 
•  PJM t-rW idiusdlay. Thoraday^ Friday. 9 A JL  to 9 PJML 

Satorday. 9 A 3 l. tfi 6 PJd.
> Itodandtoa Oqatee—IM AUrltit 9faata;f MawtagtoB

(  RUMMAGE 
SALE

Sponsored Ry The 
Edgar and Reynolds > 

Circles—South Methodist 
Church W.8.C.8.

W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v .  1 8
’■ 7 P.M. to 0 P.M. .
 ̂ In  C o o p e r  H o R
\s = s ^ > is ! /S = s /S s ^ S is s ^

Max Miller Says:

F a m i l y
i r u L g r e r i s t

hoi
Every'member of Vour 
household will sppreciste 

le courteous, competent, 
service offered here. Make  ̂
this your headquarters for 

^ drugs and health needs., 
'. .^ ^ d  slwsys'remember pur.
■ Reliable Presenptiofti 

service. .  X  ■

)  ̂ U. S. Post Office
- ’ Sub Station: - It

. TclepKonie May, 
^^Paid Herq -

liiU E irs
PHi

TREBTFICK-VP AND 
DEUVERT SERVICE

.' .,1,

Such fun . . .  filling out your Christmas list with  ̂
Electric gifts! So many colorful, smart, modem 
dmghs. 1^ mtiefar thatV hew 'and  exciting to  
choose from! All 3rour familiar electric helpers 
have a gay, new look . . . .  and the tricks they do 
make the livin’ easy! For simple selecting and 
wonderful giving, use t^e checklist below. Your 
favorite appliance or dep^urtment store has all 
these and many more.

;^ K IL L E T S
Fiy, bnise, pRI, bike. . .  cook iny- 
tkiai from i  stew to a steak in a 
modern elactne fry pan. Mother will 
love one of these.

oM  u m  k m !

W A F F L E  IR O N S

Perfeid to give. . .  perfect 
to get! Just set one of 
these stylish beiuties and 
fbrgei it—toast will be 
browned to your particular 
taste.

STEAM  IR O N S
One of the finest advance
ments ever brought to the 
laundry. A cushion of steam 
makes ironing a breaie with 
one of these lightweight 
marvels;

Daughter will be proud to servo 
her friends a snack with one of 
these. Remember, ovoryont 
gets more...when you give
electrically!

ELECTRIC BLA N KETS
Blanket your family whb 
comfort this w inter,., 
a singla Electric Blanket 
replaces three ordinary, 
bulky blankets. Choice 
of(iblorL -

S A U C E PA N S
Ideal for creamy desserts, smooth 
sauces, tastier vegetables. No woman 
ever becomes bdr^cooking with 
one of these. .

C dF F E E M A K E R S
start anyone's dey right. . .  with 
coffee brewed to any strength, au- 
tamatically* Choose from a wide 
selection of latest styles.

P O W E R  T O O L S
Give yBur hubby a hobby. This bandy ' 

: drill will be a "must" in his workshop. 
Donl-forjtet other do-lbyourtalfan in 
the family.

ELECTRIC SH A V E R S
Leading makes, models for the 
young man In your family and . 
for-"Sis", too. How about one /  '

Z. for your^tudent away at s c h o o ^ /  ■' -

B U T  t h a t  / S W ' 7 > 4 l i i X .  "
Check Mis complete list for yojiF̂hristmas StpckMi:

• --4 ■ ■ .
's drink blender s haker X  q meat grinder '
*  clock : *  sunlamp,' *  radio

Isdutchovan *  knifpah'arpeher *  mixer .
Iscompdpper - s to k e r 4 *  portable 
'#griddle ,^ 'ha ird ryer • dishviisher

r ^ U V tH f ip R X

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPA^IY

9

n---  ̂ , J

■r-.

Average Dally Net Ptcm Ron
F a r  Om Weak IM a e  

N*4r. M. lese

13,041
M anbar ̂  WfiT A M H '
B m m irw f Otrewhrtiaa.

'I

I*

ManchmttBr"^A City o f ViUoge Charm

T ilt W eather
! « r V. A  waeaam

Laar lAW .

iam- mgk iHMMe to wnwr Ms.
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Mail front Mexico
.X - '  .

,x' ..................
S a n  J u a n ,  P u e r to  R ico, N o v .fw h o  era p ert o i tna world aon-

^IS  (ff)—A eubtonu official 
told a  -U.S. House un-Ameri- 
ean activities subcommittee 
t^ a y  that about one tbouaaml 
pieces of Ck>mmunist propa
ganda are mailed monthly to 
San Juan, mainly from Mex
ico. . 'X ,

Irr in g  Ftehinen drouty euatoma 
cdUactor from New York, told the 
eonunlttaa inVaatigating (3oihmu- 

yiiist aoUvltieB among Puerto 
Ricana th a t most of the propagan
da was mailed through New"<^- 
leaha and violated U.S. laws by not 
b e in ^d en tifled  as'propaganda.

X n  atto rney  for aoma sub- 
poanaad witnaaaaa filed a sta te
m ent 'With the committee challeng
ing Its jurisdietiQn on grounds tha 
eongraaaional X c t creating it  did 
not include P u ^ o  Rico.
, Rep. Gordon . IL Sharer (R- 

(Miio) charged th a t toe Eknergency 
Civil Liberties OommlUee; which is 
aiding the witnessea. 'ls ' a  (Commu
n is t front organisation. He said ita 
director, Clark Foreman of Ne'er 
York, is 'W  indicted (JMhinunlst.” 
Foreman challenged the stateihent 
and was ordexqp to  keep quiet.

Rep. WUUam M. Tuck (D-VaV 
opened the h ea rtn g r with a sta te
m ent th a t the committee was not 
Inveetigating Puerto Ricans as 
such, but w as "pursuing the trail 
o f the few dangerous Communists

Gold Wave 
Stabs East, 
Deep South

Brr-r-r!

By TH E ASBOCKATBD PWEM
A pre-winter cold wave that 

numbed the rockies and the 
mid-continent earlier t h i s  
week stuiig the East and the 
heart of Dixie today with the 
season’s coldest weather. - .

I t  was colder in many parts of 
the South — below freesing — i 
than in the snow-covered sec-1 
tioiM of the northland, which made : 
a  quick recovery afte r two days i 
of sub-zero blasts. j

Freesing weather penetrated to 
the Gulf regloi). Pensacola, Fla., 
had a  low of 31. '

Connecticut got its first preview 
of w inter as tem peratures dipped

Butte, Mont., Nov. 18 {Jp>— 
Two passengers d e b a r k i n g  
from a plane war* overheard 
talking alMut M ontana's 40- 
below zero temperatures.
, F irst passenger: "B rr-rrl 
■Win I be glad to  g a t home!"

Second passenger: "You 
m ust be from Cslifomia."

F irs t passenger: "N ot.m e. 
I'm  from Fairt>anks, Alaska."

Ah! To be In Fairbanks, 
■where the high tem perature 
yesterday was 30 degrees 
above sero, the low 10 de
grees.

•piracy to destroy frssdom.”
The Congreasmen, who arrived 

here last night from) New York 
City Where they began hearings, 
were greeted by about 150 pickets.
One sign sajd; “ The only thing 
subversive here Is Yankee govern- 
meht."

One picket told a ' reporter 
Cuba’s 36th of July revolutionary 
party  backed his colleagues.

All police leaves were canceled 
after an announcement by the Na
tionalist Independence party  that 
It will se t up picket lines emtside 
the f^ e ra l  district court building, 
scene of the hearings,
aiistoma^attemDran*unrisi^^ The'uR. Weather Bureau at | German Chancellor Konrad 
protest the heartnas ^  | Windsor ^ k e  said the tempera- 1  Adenauer have decided to

London^ Bonn 
Chiefs Sidestep 
Talk on Arni^

P R I ^ > - ^ V E  C l O f ^

V,

to below the freezing m ark across '
the state. - i Minister Macmillan and .West

' ’T c L m l t t e “ m X b er. Rep. Gor - i ‘’1;;“ t he  c o n tro v e rs ia l to p ic
don H. Scherer (R-Ohio) •»'<« th* to mo ”e de* re«  th«committee expects to find more “  20 degrees near tha f
evidence of "a Caribbean-wide p a t - . o _  , __
tern of Communist infiltration into -  "(ported in the sta te ;
groups th a t seek a change’ -in the Oaqaati. 16. Colchester, 17, Staf-
poljtical status quo." | tord Bprings. 18, Danielson,

He said Communists have been ' 20.
exploiting and aggravating the r e - __ S t^ e  Police headquarters 
cent , wave of anti-U.S. demonstra- "  * ‘
tions.

Seventeen persons have been 
subpoenaed by the committee. A 

; group of lawyer* met with sev
eral of the, w itnesses'last night to 
aSsist th e m ' in prepariilg state-
mehte-

20,

(Cmti^nned on Pqg« Twelve)

\

New<york, Nov. 18 (45—Fred J. 
LiOughratlK ousted director of the 
city’s burtou of weights and 
measuree, w w . arrested today on 
extortion chi '

ICoughru was piqksd up a t hik, 
BrooklyiVapartment taken h»- 
fors M agistrate BenjeA^n Sh>r.

L o u ^ ra n  testified yesurddy  be
fore k Kinge Gotixty txcki 
ju ry  conduetiiig the -tovestlgatipn 
of butcher* who ch4kt euatom nh 
end city toapaetora who help them / 

Aa report* of acale-riggli^, pay- 
effa, phony advertising and raise 
labeling of. meaU came out of the 

. probe. M ayor Robert F. W agner 
fired Loughran. H ie  mayor order- 

’ ed new rules and regulations 
draw n up for the Departm ent ©f 
Markehr. , .

W agner said of the disclosuraa: 
"We are IpvesUgating It thor- 

eu i^ ly  and I  Mon't care how h i |^  
I t goes. I  am Ifitereetad in giving 
full protection for people buyliig 
In stores. We ar^^golng to  clean 
• u t  sny bad p r a c t^ s .”

Loughran, a  47-yek|--old former 
court clerk who' later\beoam c an 
aide to form er MayoK William 
O’Dwyer and joined theXmarkets
departm ent in lM e,' kppe£to<i he-
fore the Brooklyn grand Jury yoa- 
terday.

A fter he was fired, Loughran 
said: " I cannot believe th a t Mayor 
W agner did this based upon the 
correct facts. He must be mlsin-

(Oanttened an Pag* th irteen)

limiting arms in (ientral Eu 
rope in their friendship-mend
ing talks.

British and West German spokes- 
im en said today both sides had 
I agreed to  stay 'aw ay from the sub- 
' ject afte r .a day 6f talks In which 

J '"  good progress was reported to-
H artford reported tha t hlghwa.vs, ward settling some of their dlf- 
throughout the sta te  were d r y ' ferences.

I , I t  was Macmillan’s visit to Mos- 
Forecaztefs said tha t the tern- cow earlv this year, when he dls- 

perstureS would rise to highs of cussed with l^ m ie r  Nikita s . ; 
26 to 32 in ail portions of the j- Khi\ishchev the idea of limiting | 
sta te except' the western area, i arm s in a zone of Central Europe, 
where a high of 26 was' predicted. I tha t excited Adenauer’s suspicion 
They predicted sunny,- b r  e e z y  > of British policy., 
weather for all zones. f Adenauer feared such a policy

The outlook for Friday U for i would s ta r t a  process of Allied 
pertly  cloudy and w arm er temper- 'vtthdrawal in Central Europe 
atiiree, the weatherman said I would weaken the western de- 

T h e  W eather Bureau issued t h i s l e a v i n g  West (3er-4 
forecast for Connecticut today: i many exposed to Communist p r ^  j 

Tem peratures for the next five ' 
days, Thursday through Monday,
will average 4 to S dogreee be- 

(OcetlBMd ee Page NIm)

Health G riiup 
Uf ges iQratrpls 
Op Pc^ulatioit

New

day . termi ig population
grtorth  a  th rea t to  the health of 
milllona, and called to e  more a t 
tention to  the means «  regulating

Adenauer arrived in London ye*-, 
terday for a 3-day visit in sn ef
fort to  clear ' away months . of 
bickering.

He and Macmillan canceled a 
second conference this morning to 
allow their foreign ministers. Sel- 
wyii, Lloyd and Heinrich von Bren- 
tsnd, to go into more detail on- 
points touched on in the opening 
meeting yesterday.

Lloyd and Von Brentano dis
cussed disarmament, an Bast-W est 
arnninit meeting and relati<msbips 
bet-wean two rival Ekiropean trade 
aonea, the British:led "Outer Sev
en" and the Coniqion M arket of 
srtilch Waat Garmatvy ia a  mambec.

T h e  epaCcesmui said the Berlin 
problem was not discussed.

F lem m in g  
T o  S p e e ^  
D e c i s i

W fish in g^ . Nov. 18 
The jfrmileiTsr iadoitrir ln- 
atitoflLmday that the berries- 
eiut-betry im>ducts now on the 

'ket ere dear of. a  
idue|ng eheml(tid and 

fovetnm ent for 
^ to  Thanki

ahe
e t  W atfato A zttatr B. 
g. heard' the grower ■ 

aO th a t  Slid ea . 
fa r  safety  in  the  

eennnUUna hlm-

under ed
g e  Into I t 

departm ent 
AnnotuiCG 

aa  p<ft-

**** m ornin^b^fore a  conference on cranberriea th a t m ay hava been.jj
laminated.

—sat-
< AP Photofsx >

family aise.
The problem should be. an In- i 

tagral p a rt of civic programs, th e ' 
association said. . I

In  the first policy a ta te m ^ t j 
aver made on the aubject by the i 
87-3i«ar-p|d professional socirty. It: 
said: I

"Th# public health profession 
has long taken leadership In de
feating disease, disability and 
death. It. must how assume equal 
leadership In understanding public 
health  implications of population 
Imibalance and in taking appropri
a te  action."

The 13,000-member association

(OeetUmed r.n Page Thirteen)

Churchill, 84, 
Resting, Chest 
Ailment Fades

Hints
A t iCMocket Total

London.^-Nov. 18 
rent!

FRED g. LOUGHRAN

.V
Loyalty Affidavit Attacked

U .S. A id  to  S tu d en ts
^ y  THE ASSOCIATED PRglBS OGouclier of Maryland, Antioch,

Ya)e and Harvard, two of the 
nation'e m ost'influential universi
ties, h iv s  wttbfirawh from the fed
eral student loan program. llhe 
program requires borrowers ' to 
■*lm a  loyalty afflda-vit.

Yale president A. Whitney, Gris
wold' said the affidavit “is''-con- 
tra ry  to the classic principles 'of 
our colleges atid universities."

H arvard president Nathan M. 
Pusey called it  misguided, and an 
“affidavit of dlsbauef."

The affidavit,'' required of stii- 
gento applying for federal educa
tion loans, states th a t the appli
can t dosM O t believe In- belong to. 
o r support "any organization th a t 
believes In fib teachea the over
throw  of the .Uhited States .gov- 
arnmenf by, force of violehce or by 
any illegal or unconstitutional 
toeans."

' Griswold and PUsey made their 
annoimcements yesterday inde
pendently eac|i other. But it was 
learned thaL the two presidents 
had talked the m atte r over by tele
phone yesterday. They had been 
discussing the affidavit for ^ y e ra l 

Their decisions mean aimoat 
half a million dollars .in availatHe 
funds will not be' used. Harvard: 
Is turning hack 3357,873. .Yale', 
Which already has received fl6(),- 
OOO.- said it ydlt return most 'of, 
:iwbtoer W,TH»"ro“ wm 
t i t l e d , . i

T fie 'tw o schools are - not the 
.J lfs tJ tQ  take eiccapilon to. the af- 
, flffivlti ‘ B om  Mawf,''~tRaVfa'fulrd’ 
"add Swarthmore, ail located near 

Philadelphia',:-jrefuse^ to enter the 
program  a t  the s t i ^  ,,

'A t laaat nine otim r-haV o with- 
Arswii v r  kiuiounew  thefir-ifitiiiF 
Oan to  w lthdnw - 'Aiey are Oyin- 
aan  .e t  I owa S t  J i ^ ’a and

Wilmington and Oberlin of Ohio 
(Bennington of Vermont. .Reed of 
Oregon, and Sarah Lawrence of 
New York. Several othera have 
stayed In the program but crit
icized the affidavit requirement.
’ The affidavit wa.s required by 
the National Defense Act of 19.16 
:which put ths student loan fund 
Itrto^ operation. A" effort was 
m ade '1)1 the Senate last summer 
to d e le te '\th e  affidavit require
ment, but-ft-failed . The affidavit 
is accompaniedhy,^an oath of sup-, 
pori fqr the U.S. Constitution.

Yale’s dsciaioA wa.s ' announced 
In. a  letter from Griswold to Ar
thur S. Fleihmihg, secretary ■, of 
health, education— and. welfare. 
Pusey sent his letter from ’ Cam
bridge to Lawrence G.'''DertWck, 
U.S. commissioner of education.

Griswold said the affidavit "par
takes of the nature of- the 'op
pressive religious and poUtfeal 
test oaths o l history, which were 
used as a means of exercising con
trol over the educauW ar'";pr3c 
by churdi of state.” ,

He aM ed tha t “loyalty cannot 
be coerce^ or compelled; it has to 
be won.""
\ P u s e y  said the affidavit is d i^  
cremeriatory "since it singles out 
k t t id ^ ts  alone In our .population 

and'; -among 8lim ente,--toriin^v 
jea t — a ^ u h je c ts  for special dls-

• He said person* disloyal to the 
IM ted-B to tes wettid-hbt haeitsM 
to sign the affidavit, and cahed it 
"an affront to  freedom of beUef 

THid conedenee.';
" I t seema .counter to 'to a  Phllo^ 

■csifiuciatpeitoSiraer os aSiich’ Sui- 
M tlonel Jrtrm igtb h u  been BuHt,
»»• toW.

of the earth.” ■
"You can well Imagine tha t if 

this lethal weapon is exploded 
over some country there will be 
nothing left th e re 'a t all,” Khrush
chev told a  meeting of Soviet 
Journalists, B ut he said the 
Sotiet government is "ready to 
sink all this in  the sea in the in
terests et_ ensuring peace on 
E arth  . . .if other countries will 
follow our example."

Khrushchev’s speech was made 
Friday, but his text w as n o t re
leased until last nighL -  -

The Ruasian leader said he was 
making public the rocket produc
tion figure to back up his 1958 an- 

.. . - w. .  . . o roel nouncement that the Soviets were
crease ‘ threatens the health and i to cancel plana, for a ta lk ie s - I  turning out Intercontinental bal 
well-being of many millions of peo- terday with visiting Chancellor itetic mlasiles. He did not indicate 
pie. I Konrad Adenauer, who is only 13

lit som e'areas,' the statem ent i toonths younger than Sir WInrton. 
said, the th reat is m alnutrition or i Churchill also had to pass up the

Moscow, Nov. 18 CP)--Premler6whe6ber ths {dent h* rafarred to 
NUdta-Khrushchev says one Soviet! was producing ail o f Ruseie’* nu- 
factory alone .has turned out 260 clear-hMded itxfitMs. 
rockets' with hydrogen warheads "Some In tha W est claim th a t 
in one year —: enough to "raze all the Soviet Upibn h ,s  changed Its 
our potential enem leroff the face policy and thisrefore it  has become

Sir Win
ston Churchm was reported im
proving today from a chekt indis
position.
~ * spokesman a t Churchill’s

. . .. Hyde P ark  home.toW. th a t the vet- 
ineludes public health bfficlMs a t ' eran statesm an went tq bed early, 
community, state, national and in- j had a good night and \^ u ld  be up 
ter-American levels. | and about la ter today. ''

I t  said current population in - 1 ChurdilU's indisposition

outright starvation; in o thers,' it 
is Increased family stress, reduced 
education opportunities, retarded 
industrial development, crippled 
economies.

"BspaclaUy lacking is scientific 
knowledge concerning human fer
tility," the association said, add
ing:

"The healthful effects of fam 
ily planning and spacing of births 
has been recognized by' leaders of 
all major religious groups, as 'well 
as by leaders in medicine, welfare 
Mid public affairs,"
• The Roman Ctetholic Church, 
hoYVever, imposes any artificial 
means of b i r t h  control,^ but 
does allow the so-called "rhythm 
method". In' certain, cases, wherebjy 
intercourse is ai-olded in Jlkely 
periods of conception. ‘

dinner given for the W est German 
leader by Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan last night.
, Churchill will be 81 Nov. 30. He 
has suffered frequently froqt res
piratory ills In recent years.

.The household spokesman der 
dined to  go into details about Sir 
W inston’s, current illness.

"We do not wish to say any 
more about tha t a t  the. m om ent" 
he sa id .: "Most (leople who a to  
getting on in .y ea rs  need a 
occaasionally.”

C hurchill, apq»ar«htly ,-rtook— a 
drive in the 'countryy«ste:rday ,af
ternoon. Returning,.honie, he "look
ed fit and w’alked from his car to 
the house ynklded, a policeman 
stationed .otltslde the house repoft- 
ed.

England and the London area 
/o f  the pa.st two weeks have been

The statem ent, adopted by tlje[plagiied by fog. and chilling roini
————-e

(Contlnufi) OB Page Tlirs«) (Continued o> Page Three)

J ^ ^ ^ le h r a i in g  Christmas 
Today; Can’t Wait UntU Doc. 25

i

By GEORGE E R fE R
^  Pliiladelphla, Nov. 18 
Little Jackie Foster is 'cele
brating Christmas today.

There’s a big tree shining 
with multi-colored lights *nd 

1- tinsel in the-Foster Household. 
Under It ar* many gifts for 

■[ackie,. Including a  toy r ifle— 
What beta alw-ays wanted. '
' Jackie wouldn’t '  w ait until 

De(c...25 because he , probably' 
will, be blind by then. His par-— 
ents wanted him '-td see one ', 
more Christmas. r

V The 7-:year-oid bov will en- 
teiL W lM -E iaJito to taJ tomor^,- 
rpw to  aw ait a tragic fa te  th a t 
Only a miracle could preclude. ■ 

Blit , he’s feeing It like a  
big than.

'  'Jackie 1* rwlcOm  o f  c ln c e r  
When he ^ a a  ,J3 moqtbs CM 

his left eye. Ofae removed- be
cause M e  maUgtiant retino 
Neetom e tum or. Inalds IL  

■ Recently the dlapaae atruek 
Jaekin lit th* righ t eye. Doo- 

-V tore aay th* aam* type qt

■ tum or appeared. B uf still they 
want to be sure. ■ They’ll' con- 

. duct tests before operating.
"The odds are against. Jack- 

'le, Surgery to remove the eye 
appears almost . Certain. An 
extension of the t'urnof could 

; be fatal.-'
i • Jackie knows all this.

. •‘But I  ain’t  scared." he 'said  
..-■today. ‘I’l  wanted to be-a'doc-. 
,^tor. But now I  don't know- 
-what. Maybe I’ll^play the 
‘ piano ''Or̂  an electric guitar.

■* gbme man' - Ĵow-n ■ the i street 
said he's going to buy me a 
guitar. His name's, Roy."

Despite hiS plight. JacSle,., 
t.op, has. consoled' his 28-year- ' 
old tpolher. Selma. ‘

‘ V to r  Jackie,"-'
she said, "I don't think I could 

..take .U. If I s ta rt crying wnd 
-he  sees me. ’ he s ta rts  'crying;. 

There’* notiiihg you , can do 
except try  to  be- cheerful- . '

I "Anyhow J 'm  thaiikfifi he 
wUi live. There are some, who 
have no hop* a t  alL"

Tidbits
CulliNl^J^in W ires

SiK>ka*man-for the U.S. Atomic 
Energy Coihmission (ABC) says
fiah/«h)I''hever he oontaminated b y ______  ^ ,
nimpactive waste 'dumped Into th e !

by the United States . . . I misMle production
"New Yoric City policeman says 
Carmine 'Loipbardozzl told him he 
attended Ih^ Apalachin under
world convention to  do some hunt- 
Ing.

Town Cteurt Judge H arry  N.
Jackaw ay in Berlin says ' under 
Connecticut law a driver is not 
neoeeearlly speeding if he exceeds 
the posted speed limit but notes 
thefe were times when, because of 
•terhporary eonditions. motorists 
could be found guilty when travel
ing a t  leas than the posted limit.

Sports columnist Jimmy Cannon 
of the New York . Journal-Ameri- 

x a n  says the National Broadcast
ing-Ck>., wi)I try  to  cancel Its con
tra c t to televise the Friday night 
tights. . . . N lxoh-.for- president 
drive being launched in Vermont

easier to . ta lk  With us',’’ Khrush
chev said. "This . is wrong, , of 
course. Corpmunlst* we were horn. 
Communists we live and will not 
die but continue to march onward 
as Oommuniete."
.-K hrushchev said a  sincere de
sire for .peace, not any military, 
economic or political weakness, 
prompted the proposal for total 
disarmament he presented to the 
United Nations during his U.S. 
visit.

Khrushchev safd he was em
powered, to "sign immediately" a 
disarm am ent agreement during 
his American visit.

‘T believe that the President. 
(Bisenhoweri also wants this,” he 
continued, ’*but apparently he can
not do it liecause there are still 
strong quarters in the United 
S tates opposing disarm ament.”

Ho listed New 'York Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller among those 
who would “tufn  back the pointer 
of the barom eter which is tending 
toward the lessening of interna
tional, tension;”

In Washington, the riefense De
partm ent had-no immediate com
m ent on Khrushchev’s report on 
~ ivlet missile production.

I t  was not clear whether 
premier was roferrinf^. ,,Io' in ter
continental miseiles. w llh a  range 
of several thousand miles, or 
whether he w as speaking of me-

Achesoii 
Ike to Appease 
Reds (^B erlin

'Washington,, Nov. Ifi —F orm er 
Secretary o f S tate  Dean AOieeon 
today accused the Bieenbcnrer ad
m inistration ef blundering toward 
appeasement of Ruaaia on the fu 
ture of diilded Bertia. - 

"The plain tru th  la 'th a t  to  
negotiate about Berlin w ith the 
intention of coming to  term a.” 
Acheson said, "is only a polite 
rhislcading phrase for a re trea t 
and an acceptance of Russian 
terms. - ^

"It Is a dsvlce for cloaking - de
feat with the appearajnee of con
sent." - . , ____

Acheson’s address Waa prepsired 
for a meeting of representatives 
of the 15 Atlantic P act parlia
ments. He helped set up the antl- 
Commimist NATO allianee slgiied 
10 .years ago.

The W est should stand iflrm In 
Berlin despite Soviet ultimatums 
and threats, he said.

Any deal with the Soviets about 
Berlin's future, he said, would be 
worse than the one the Allies have 
now and would ..open up- the city 
to annexation Hy the communists.

In bitter language, Acheson de
plored the clamor in Atlantic P act 
nations for s  deal with Russia He 
said this was proof the Allies' 
someh(w have loet their will to 
mobolize their manpower and re
sources to defeat conununism.

S o v i e t  P r e m i e r  N ikita S. 
Khruahehey, despite his softer 

I'ta.nguage, "has not withdra-wn an 
the inch" from  demands Allied foroes 

get but of Germany regantiese of 
any BarHn settlem ent, Acheson 
*aid. adding: ^

"W hat term e do we'cxpect from

F l e m m  
spokeamen 
industry 
future, w(1 
■elf

He toelc their 
vleamsnt,''
very eenfully with 
exiNirte, end aaM he 
*t decision "Just sa 
Mbis."

Flemming would not 
when that might be 
it will be as toon as ha eaa 
i t

lOgh goT*nm*Bt aonreas Hid si' 
the concluatoB of th* meeting that 

■ ■ induetry Non 
point" for a  plan 

e t  hertlae. 
ores eekl the p«*aet
Oft ripipPftBIftllv w

certlflsd
tor the 

raid that

Cte^tefe groups.. caHtaBdod In an 
open Sonforenee eatlad Iw Ftan- 
ntour ilmt tliay a n  holng dastrograd 
by ^l3i>if|ttce’'  hi Ois. handOng of 
the aitoition alBM N«v. » nrhen 
Flemnitag ewKspeed thet' tnbtos 
of ths hrsad kOto «ntnotrles(rio 
bed boon footed in eons West 
Coast Itra'eiiuMbaitlab. ' '

The 'gasr etery aetd e t that time * 
that ths matoilal bad boH foinld 
to indues thyroid eeneer in reta.- 
H* advlaed shoppers not to  buy 
ernidwrrlH tmttf th* qltaetion was 
claered up, unlOH they eeuld 
identify the bentos as aiffe. ,

T ^  claim of setety for tha.ber- 
itoa now on h Io formed the basis 
fa r  the safety platt preeented to 
FlaaMteng.

The aignment nw Uke this:
Since ernnberrlM ero harvaetod 

leto in the fall, erenherry sauce 
now on aalo oomM from the IMS

« •a  Fags TwMve) i 1

BuUetmd^
from  Al* W irg*'

(Coatinneo oa F a te  Nine) (Oontiniied on Page IW rtoea)

Acheson, Stevenson, Bowles

by group of Rew blican leaders___
A - tO-yekr-ofd Downey, L Calif., 
mother, recently treated 'as a men
ta l batient. Mils her two children 
anq commits suicide. s-.,.
\ Foreign Secretary Selwyn Uoyd 

says In London. BrlU in wMie* to 
resume diplomatic relations with 
Gamal Abdel N asser’s 1 iUnited 
Arab Repubjlc andiSaudi Arabia. 
. . . U.S. Seri. John Sparkm an (D- 
Ala) say* he will press a t the nek

Ike Ponders Truman 
As Jour Companion

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 18 ijpt— 

President Bksiinhower is mulling 
over a  proposal th a t  he ask H arry 
S. Trum an to  go along on next 
month’s good-will visit to three 
continents, a  White House spokes
man says... .

vysyne .'Hawks, acting i White 
Hoiise 'prM S -secretary, told a  
news conference questioner yester- 
day;'r "He has IL under considera
tion, yes." ,1.

B ut one obvious obolacle in the 
.wky of tu rn ing  the President '*nd 
form er President-i into.' travelijjg"

session of Ckmgress fo r^lll- to  give! 
small businesses a  maximum tax
J^ o c tlo n  of 310,000, if they put ...........  ___
330,0()0 o f  their earnirigs back into | companions is tha t for seven years 
the business. '  , j th,qre‘hasn’t  been mqch good-wUI
: .Sen. H ubert • Humphrey .-(D-' b«w een them. ■ : ,

Minn), speaking a t  Pocaitello, Ida'-i' a  spokesman 'for Trum an
h o rn fie e^ g iw y rh e  lanTW Itoeatod’̂ xW  -tn -ijtanBHa-CIty t h a t  ’Truman 
In the rtc* prealdenOal spot on the rancvi- nothing of the idea. / 
1960 Democratic ticket. . .  Newark,'i I t  was Sen. 'Thom as'J. Dojd i.D- 
N. J., hospital aide'called. " B ie rh e t t i^ o n i  Who .suggaated th a t Kseri- 
su tu re  >asn .in‘the place’’ -by his 'cip-'how-er ‘make hta Ki.OOO-rnile tour 
workers''w f -----

^w as Trum an's secretary of state; 
Adlai E. Stevenson, ' the loser to 
BUselshower In' t h e '1963 and 1056 
proSidential campaigns; and Rep; 
Chester'% )w les (D-Gonh), a  fa t-- 
-mer ambassador in India.

India, with Red. Chin* glower
ing across her northern border, is 
■ high priority point on the tour. 
Elsenhower will-H>end .more titne 
there than in any o th e r’country.

I t  is ii)..p'reparation for the trip 
tha t (he President is vacationing j 
here a t  A ugusta National Golf j 
Club and storing up as much rest j 
and- relaxation as he can. Confer- j 
ences with Washington officials i 
still -takf some of his yme. ;

For, a sesaion today, he called in 
the five:, mem/bers of :'the

vlLA BACK nr F O U I 
New York. Nov. 14 m  — Am  

ootcM t for MX y e a n ,‘th e  fater* 
aattonal LM gsbonoieRte Asmu 
eaosa back. Into the Labor fakl 
today. O eerte  Meaay, AFL- 
OlO 'presIdeat, preeroted a  Char
te r  of afflUatioa to  H A  prasb>' 
dent WUUam Bradley.

R m io w r  FOR DODO PLAN 
. Hartford, N or. 18 (/!>—(Oorss^ 
aor Rtetoog todig eadorsail 
U.8. Beaator Thaoua 8. Dbddte 
propoeol that PtoakteRt Eteesh 
hewer take fesnar ITeeldsnt  
Tnmaaa or seme oOmr n aU ag  
Democrat wttk him o^ the n -  

. aaOen tow  aext raanth. " I  thiah 
Tom Dodd to aa nntataaiUai. 
Seaatdf.-". the GbvenMr said, 
"and I think Ms oaggeatioh to a  
■sooBd .oa*." ' . '

CONCERN ON BED VESMELS 
W ashington. Nov, 18 («>—Op- 

erntloB of Soviet fisU ag  Trsoris - 
la  the  N orth A ttaatte t*te a  mOt- 

’te r  of g rea t ooapette to  tM,**- 
NATO o an m a a ra r  Adm. fe rao U  
W right oald r a i t r - T l i e  ftahing 
craft, he m ti,  ooteaaibly a re  ta- 
tereated-daly la  cam m ental fbls- - 
lag  b u t " U i^ ,a r e  probahlT^eb* ^  
gaged ifi o ther .a c ^ O e e "  sn d i N  
Aa oeeaaographle w urrSn  aad  
other tasks of mUtfibry impor- 
tanee,. ■ - .

1
■< I

- , Vas apparently a  phony 
medical student whp had no train 
in g 'fo r  his, job. , ,  Women’s  Chrls- 
■tan TemM rance Union accuses 
Columbia B r o i to q s ^  System of 
rio laO w  totevtoira>dBeehey eoda 
with ahows deplcUniTTnurdar, da-? 
Uhqumey and druakaanaai.

-L-. '

of .11 natioris a- tN^partisan .affair. 
He wrote ai fetter-to 'the Chief Elx- 
ecutive F rld iy ’ proposing th a t E l
senhower invite one of more Dem
ocrats eaperimeed to in teriia tlona l 
a f ^ r s .  ,

In  addition to Truauut. tha 8m a- 
to r meationad 'Dean Achefon, who

■ V'-'

V A L lA Jit bU TFC T STOPS 
. Detrotti Nov. 18 tT»— Tito 
national steel shortage cute fa r
th e r Into U.S. an te  en tp u i today 

.-with the halting of prpdnctian. 
'o f  Chrysler’s new sm aller car. 
V a lian t.,^  The company sqld 
approximately^- 2,700' houXly 
rated workers a re  to, be pUd off . 
a t  th o .V allaa t asaemhly p laa t 
In rabb rhaa  H am tram ck to
night. The Hnintrnmck facU-

'X '

( •* the lone assembly plantuig; tJYB:, 18<tf8injvrs W .UH3 JOlflt : gKm VhIWmA '
ehieto  -irf-Staff'^tof -Wltor Hawks " ' - -------
said is one of thqir periodic'meet
ings wUh the commander-rin-chief.
■ ^rliey vIll discuM military'plane 

and programs,'^ Hawks said.
T hat was to be the only infor-. 

mation forthcoming on the meet
ing. Ha-wios said. The Jm nt Chiefs 
|)iann*d to fiy back to WsMiing- 
fqn without aeetrig iibvvaiaeri.’

Hawks said there was no Indi-

(OM ttaaed qa Fag* TwM ly)

.4AP SELLS BERRIES 
Bostoa. Nov. 18 <81—The'-AAP ;* 

food eSata' aaabuaebd t c ^ ^  t t i l  
It Is restoring craiiherrfaB to  tha 
Aelvee *f Its New Baglaad store* ’’ 
Immedlatoly. The oompijay eaU 
the aetkm  is a  result o l enhana- -Z 
t ts a - lH ta  - iiitoto, n M o tty . bg^vtlia::: .̂- 

Departmeito et Z 
H ealth which ra le d tlM re  la a a  •  

tn te r a n y g M W B :

i!ii!'
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As You L ik e  It
By JUDITH ABEARN-

Carolsm M«th«r, 16, a »ophoihore it  ^wi*, 
ehfster Hifh School, li one of 20 studwt 
muiicianB fpom jHibiic and parochial high 
schools in north-central Connecticut who be
gin competition for a 11,000 mualce'rf;
•cHolu:shlp in pfeUmlntry audi- 
tloM Sunday. In. Hartford. A total 
of ST young muBietans from all 
parta of the sta te have entered 
competition for the scholarship to 
be swarded by Aetna-Life .Affili
ated Companies in connection >̂ iUi 
this w inter's series of TV concert* 
bv Hartford S ^ p h o n y , Orchestra 
conducted by FTits Mshler. , - ",

Miss Mather, a violinist.- is ‘ the 
daughter of Mr. and-Mrs. Hiehard 
B. M ather of Andover. She will 
perform Sunday in auditions be
ginning a t  1 p.m. In the Colonial 

,,-"X0o m 'a t Bushnell Memorial.
Top performer! a t the Hartford 

audiUont and eim ilar: audition*, 
being held tomorrow a t New Ha- 
yep. will compete in a second aebie* 
of audition! I in HartfOfd next 
month to select three itudente to 
^ p e a r  dn the TV programs.

The finaUits will perform one 
■election w ith the Hartford S.vm- 
phony on each of the first three 
programs. The student giving the 
outstanding performance wiU be 
presented the St.OOO seboisrship.

The hour-long TV' program* 
again will be presented over

W nC -TV  (Chanhei 3t a t S pjtpf 
Sundays - as they were lest- im r .  
Dates are Jan. 10, Feb. 7,'Mlslch 6 
and April S.

Carolyn’s ojdef' sieter tMane was 
one of the-TlnsUata ih the contest 
last ^ S r .  Diane ,.^s a eeVlist. and 
ahei-was one of five finalist* who 
appeared in a  6-concert series. She 
sttidled a t i-he Hartford- School of 
Music and was a member of the 
Trio l a  Jeuneste a t Manchester 
High School.

Oomlng lip  In Mancheeter
"The' Miracle-of Marcelino" and 

the "Coronation of P o p e  J o h n  
X3?UI" are being shown - a t the 
S la te  Theater today, sponsored by 
the Ladles of St. Jam es ■

The State's re ru lsr  program of 
"Samson and Delilah" end "Ulys
ses" will return tomorrow through 
Saturday.

Victor Rieael, labor, columnist. 
Will speak a t ' Manchester High 
School Friday a t 6:16 p.m. His top
ic Is "Have the Rackets Been 
Cleared out of Labor t"  i

The Knights of Columbus will 
present thetr annual minstrel show

DONT BUY 
ANY CAR-
UNTIL YOU'VE DRIVEN 
THE ROAD-TUNEb 1940

MERCURY
MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER ST.—MI S-SlSOr^PEN EVENINGS

• Brushed erlons -
•  Mohair and wools ^
• SUietland blends
•  Bulky cable orlohs -
•  Boat liecka, crews in 

sUpovers or cardigans
•  Striped oir solid tones,
'- loTett mixtures, loden.

red, camel, sapphire and 
many other lovely shades.

SHOE d e pa r t m e n t :

966 MAIN Sf.
Op«i Thufid^ Nit* TIN 9

^Pre-Holiday

To t  j a

disbonTinued styles

SHOES
i' to Teen Sizes

Not ovo^ Nw or wMth in ovory

Orift. 5.98, 4.9S

1.99
orif. r’.ee, e.M

.99

. ,STRIDE RITE SHOES, WJUNtiUmEB-

Strtpe or pump* in black patents, ku^ea. Black 
ft eehool shoes for girls only., —

■ 'i' J  .V,- ■s

a t  the Virplanck School auditori
um tomoc'row. Friday and S atur
day a t  I'.lS  p.m. .} . V

A paitel on youth will be n o n .  
■orsd by the Barnard School PTA 
tonight in cafeteria two. A H yatt 
Sutllife, George Bradlau,' Police 
Chief James Resrdeh and R o b ^ -  
Pigan, probation- officer fpr th s  
Rockville a re a  juvenile cOdrt, will 
take pari. . ,

OeoasrimSory Annlvereary 
T he. (uricert series "Season 70," 

m ark ing 'the 70th anniversary of 
the 'lia rtfo rd  Conservatory.lOf Mu-: 
sic, vhll -nm from Saturday ■ eve
ning to May >3- Conservatory Di
rector Robert Brawley said that 
all O f the programs will be open 
to the public without charge. 
"Season 70" will contain dance' 
nVodern music, baroque > 'music, 
Jess and classical prog^tna. ■ 

Leading the-ffM  series will be 
Rita P arr In a  dance program 
Saturday. Rltai Parr, chainman of 
the Dance tleparifnent of the Con- 
serveidry, ha* recently returned 
from two and one half year#. In 
Paris where she studied with the 
famous minies Marcel Marceau 
and IDtienne De Croux. She haa 
beeh aasociatad with Hanya Holm, 
Jose Llmon and Charles IVeldman. 
Rita P arr and,company have' Just 
presented their progntm a t  OMp- 
er union In New york and will 
perform a t the W hlilng School 
in .West Hartford at 8:30 p.m.

' Tea* P a r t y /
The Trebles of M snwester,- Jerl 

L^mn Fraser of Bolton, and the 
Downbeats o f ' Hartford will per
forin a t a  teen party  Saturday 
from 8 p.m. to, midnight a t Foot 
Guard Hall ln,Harti.ii'd.

Disc Jockeys will be Bob Vsr- 
riok and Ray Rowett, And' teen
agers front Manchester and sur
rounding towns are Invited to sL  
tend. ^

w orthy  of Noto 
“ Kind Lady" will be performed 

tomorrow through Saturday a t the 
New Angle Stage In Hartford by 
the University of Hartford The
ater. Curtain, a t 8:16.

"The Diary of Anne F rank” will 
be performed tonight through 
Saturday a t the University of 
Connecticut Little Theater. Cur
tain a t 6 p.m.

Mias Patricia Morison in a single 
perforinance a t the Bushnell Me
morial Tuesday a t 8:30,

"Manon Lescaut,"” Puccini's 
opera, will be performed Monday 
a t the Bushnell a t  8:15. Ap- 
torUetta Stella. Carolo Bergonzi 
an d ' Mario Serenl 'arill atar.

-Suaahne Jones, lyric soprano, 
will give a  concert a t the H artt 
College of the Uhlverelty of H art
ford Monday a t 8:30. Rose Mende 
will be accompanist. No admission 
charge.

About ToTvn

We Stock

HALLMARK
CARDS
M ILLER

PHARM ACY
....  m ; i I \  i{iI \ i )

i 'Ihpim- mi  : i r i i

A nunm ags sals, sponsored by 
the Raynblija and Edgar Cireloa 
of SouthkffUMdlst Church, WiCB, 
will be held ifdnight from 7 to  •  
o'clock In Cooper hpll.

M ri. C. Easton Parry and Mrs. 
Emil lyersU sr will atUnd. the 
fourth annual Connectlwit TW- 
WlvSs conference In 8 tan \to  
morrow as d e le g a te s^ f r tm . the 
Manchester unit Pf-rifie Hartford 
County irW C A/'^Ths' k e y n o t e  
■paakerw tir be Mm. Ralph Booth, 
ajneifiiber of the national 'TWOA 
board, who will discuss "Why the 
Y."

A public eard party  'will be held 
a t tha Zipser Club Saturday 
night.

A Harvest Moon ball 'wUI be 
sponsored by the Senior Youitg 
People's Fellowship of St, Mary’s 
Episcopal Church Friday from 8 
p.m. to midnight a t the church 
hall. Angelo Guamtmdo’a orcheatra 
.will provide music for the semi- 
formal dance. Tickets may bb ob
tained a t the door.

St. Gerard'S Mothsm* Circle will 
meet tomorrow a t 8:18 p.m. a t the 
home of ^ r s .  A rthur Arlthsen 64 
Elsie I Dr. Co-hoetesa will be Mrs. 
George M. Blake.

The Girls’ Friendly Bponsom of 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church will 
meat Friday a t  8 p.m. in the 'vis
ual aid room a t the church- Hoe- 
teases will be Mm. Richard Bagge, 
M m .' Knight Chambem and Mrs. 
Dorothy Brown. i

The Mancheeter Gmngs will 
meet tonight a t  Orange Hall.

About -26 Manchester women, 
who attend cake dacorstlng classes 
a t the Community T, will enter ex
hibits a t an open house a t the  Con
necticut Light A Power Oo. a t 
Warehouse Point, Rt. 5, tonight 
front 8 to 10 p.m. Mrs. OlllMrt 
Falkner, who teaches the classes 
here, will be In charge of cake 
decorating exhibits. Refreshments 
will be served.

The Red CroSe FImt,. Aid In
structors ■will meet • Friday a t 8 
p.m. Dr. Don Guinan will show 
fllihs oh child birth.

The Lady of Fatim a Mothers 
Circle wlU _meet a t  8 :IA. tonight 
a t the home of Mm. Peter Cbrdem, 
IPl Eldridge St. Oo-hosteaeee 'will 
be Mrs., Jack MeCafferty and Mrs. 
Nunslo lAipacchlno. A children's 
auction 'Wllj be held.

-Lakota Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet tonight a t 7 a t 
Odd Fellows Hall. A kitchen social 
will be held after the business 
meeting. .Members' are asked to 

'b r in g  kitchen items tar the social. 
Decorations will be In the Thanks
giving them. Refreahmentj will be 
served.

The Holy Family Mothers' Clr- 
-cle will meet tomorrow at 8:15 
p.m. a t the home of Mrs. James 
McGee, 267 Green. Rd.

South School PTA will sponsor 
a food sale tomorrow a t 10 a.m. 
a,t the J. W. Hale Department 
store. /

3 Sentenced - 
In Coventry 

MorohJCaMe
■'/ Only thTpa-dfus peraoiis charged 

in thg-Cdvsntry morals Csss wem 
meed by .Judge Joseph S. 

mgo In Tolland County Superior 
Court today.

The other 18 or so cases were 
continued to Dec. 1 for. sentencing 
because, in most ^ Instances, the 
madicsl m porta had not been m- 
ceived, or wem not in the proper 
form.

Judge Jjongo warned the at- 
tomeye to  see th a t tha m porta are 
available Dec. 1. He said it Is un
fair to the court and the sta te ’s 
attorney to "wait, until the last 
minute to  And out tha t a  m port 
ordered two weeks tago is not 
hare." I t  ie part of the proper 
pm psrstion of.a  case, he said.

Earle W. Roes Jr., 24, of Wall 
St:, Coventry-’ was flned 1100 and 
given a 2-months' suspended Jail 
Mntence for lascivious carriage. 
He was placed on probation for 
two yearn. . • ■

Edward W. Bridgeman, 16, of 7*8 
Oak St., Manchester, w et fined 860 
and given a  80-day suspended JSil 
term  for lascivioue carriage. The 
charge was reduced today from 
rap#k He was placed on probation 
for one year. Hie "good record” 
was taken Into eonaideratlon by 
the Judge.

Roger carpenter, 18, of' Flan- 
dem Rd., Coventry, pleaded guilty 
to .p  charge of breach of fthe paace, 
reduced from Injury or risk of In
jury  to a child, and was fined 8100.

In a case continued from the 
spring seeslon, - Maurice J. Bron
son, 32, of Reservoir Rd., 'Verhon, 
pleaded guilty to two counts of in
cest. He .will be aentenced Dec. 1 
after a  pre-sentence inveetigatlon 
and a mental examination are

Lawrence Cyr, 46, of Diane Dr„ 
Vernon, was sentenced to serve 00 
days In Tolland Cotinty Jail for a 
second offense of operating a mo
tor vehicle while under the In
fluence of Intoxicants.

Cyr changed' hla plea to guilty 
yesterday on hla appeal of the 
case from RockvlNe City Court. 
The Jail aentance ia nuindatory.

Sheinwold on
V

’ I i f®  Ifiiiii a
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M useum D irector 
O utlines Benefits

Miss Barbara. Neill, director of 
the Luts Junior Museum, told 
members of the Child Study group 
a t Buckley school yesterday af
ternoon "How' thei Muaeum Can 
Help Your Child.’.̂

The museum irousee the curi
osity of a childy atimulatea his in
terests and inereaaea his knowl
edge, she decyared. Mias Neill ex
plained th ay  children understand 
more about,/what thay hava read 
if they can also observe,' 

Claeees/in natum i history and 
a r t areyiteld Saturday mornings 
a t the museiun, rite relatad. Miss 
Neill tftsplayed exhlbllZ^which are 
available to  teachem for claaa: 
room use. Volunteer helpem are 
neeped, ahe explained, to k eep . all 
C x t^ ta  in good rapair.

,-The next pteating of tha Child 
Study group will ba a  discuaaion 
/on ‘’Promotions, Automatic or 
Earned?” on Dae. 18.

MANCHESTER SHOPPING: PARKADE

m arism ooth

shirts

$ 5 .0 0
' .  ■ ’ /

I OGVo cotton ... w 
 ̂ washos in a jiwy '
drips dry to a sjriooth 

finish

\

H andfibhiely  ta ilo re d  M A N H A T 
TA N  s h i r t  fo r  th e  m an  w ho v a lu es  
h ia  a p p e a ra n c e . T h e  f la t te r in s r  
s h o r t  p o in t, m ed ium  sp re a d  b u tto n  
dow n co lla r  a lw ay .t looks slim  a n d  
tr im . C o n v e rtib le  c u f f s  w e a r  b u t 
to n e d  o r  w ith  lin lts. S ta y s  f r e s h  
S n4  w rin k le  f re e  all d a y !  T h e  p e r 
fe c t  C h r is tm a s  g i f t !

jilii

iliiii

N e l c o  T o o l ^  
W i l l  E x p a n d

A new addition will ba aractad 
by tha Nelco Tool Oo. a t  236 C«i- 
te r  St. to accommodate a  steppad- 
up tool making program whioh will 
aventually raise employment- a t  the 
firm from 40 to  70. '

Announcement of the company’s 
declsiOii to build Was 'frisda today 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
which, a t the same time, also said 
another firm, the Connecticut Tool 
and Die Co., hae located a t 10 Hll- 
Mard St. I t  will employ five work
ers a t first.

Nelco Tool Is a subaidiary of 
Brown and Sharpe, one otf^the old
est and best known companies in 
the bueinesa, which Is coming out 
with a.new line of high speed car
bide Snd allied cutting toole. 
These will be produced in Manches
ter.

Oowsidered Belooatlng
. The Chamber has been working 

with company officials for the last 
five months In an effort to find 
suitable apace for the hew divieion. 
This included tours of buildings 
available locally and supplying in
formation aind atatiatica.

Robert IVarfel, vice president 
and general manager of Nelco, had 
high praiie for the Chamber’!  ef
forts In keeping the new cutting 
tool division In town. A t one time, 
offielsls were seriously considering 
Columbia aa a  possible location.

Warfel told a. Chamber repre- 
■mtative th a t If plans procetd ac
cording to schedule, the company 
may consider building one nuge 
structure on another , site In town. 
The present land facilities will be 
used up when the new 2,300 square 
foot addition is erected, les'ving no 
more room for expansion on the 
present site, Warfel said.

__K ^ y  F irs t of Year
The new addition wlU conform 

to the architecture of the present 
■tructurc, 'Warfel said,' and'. 'wiH 
have a brick face and metal'ir6<rf. 
I t  is anticipated, tha t operations 
will begin in the addition arOund 
the first of the year, he aald. - 

Brown " and Sharpe also has 
plants In Greyatone and. Provi
dence, R. I . ; and in Stamford. I t  
also has drill and pump divisions 
in IMtrolt and Mahcheater, Mich.; 
and an English aubsidiary.

Nelco has ben located in Man
chester for 11 yeari and haa been 
a subaidiary of Brown and Sharpe 
for the last four.

Connecticut Tool and Die li  pct 
cupying the ' second floor of the 
Engineered Metals.-Inc., building. 
Principal officers of the new-.firm 
are Joseph Miskunas, president; 
And W alter H. Danaereau, vice 
president.

The firm, which worke in car
bide, tools and dies,' la using ap
proximately 3,000 square fee t of 
space In the' building. .

G uild A nnounces 
R ecollection Day

'  Members of the Guild of Our 
Lady of 'St. Bartholomew'! pariah 
will hold a Day of Recollection a t 
St. Maurice’s Ohiirch in B dtop 
Sunday from 3 to 6 p.m.

The afternoon prograin will con
sist of ttiree' conferSricesl Stations 
of the Cross and tocitation of the 

.Rosary,..Ariel', the,benediction of 
the B le s )^ , St^ram ent, refreah- 
ment* will be served. ' 

Members o f  the Guild a re  ._to 
bring guests. Those '^who w lsh,/ur- 
ther informatioii about tiqkqta and 
transportation -may contact the 
program . rhalrftvan, Mrs. Francis 
Boland, 39 Stri>hen St. . •

. DVOK A TBllM i’
TO KEEP p o ^ r r to L  

'  Ky.AMred iZehiweM,
U.S. MasMis Team OuunpfM
Thh duck is a  play In wl^ch you 

diloW an opponent to win an early 
trick in a  suit rather Ihan the 
iMune trick later .on. As w# have 
assn, the commonest purpose of the 
duck is to save an s n t^  to a  long 
suit. Today we sea a  duck Omt Is 
Inspired by a  different-rilason.

West/(4>ens th« six of hearts, and 
dummy's king loses to the y e .  
Back comes the four of spades. 
What should SouUi do?

South is sure to  looe a trump 
trick no m atter how he plays the 
suit. T h e  only question is whether 
to  lose the trick early or late.

Moat bridgs players would put 
off the evil moment by taking the 
first two trumps with the ace and 
king. Then they would try  to run 
the diamonds. West 'would ruff tha 
third diamond snd take two mors 
heart tricks. Down one.

Keep Oontrol
You keep control of the hand If 

you five  up the first trump trick. 
Let West win the second trick 
with the nine of spades.

W est oannot take the two heart 
triqlu, for dummy still hss a- 
trump ■ to  ruff the tiiird rou i^-of 
hearts. The defeftders esn-tak  
altogether, two hearts and one. 
tru m p ..S q u ^  can w in 'an y  other 
return |0(d draw tpiihpa. Then h* 
can safely run the diamonds to 
take the re rt -bf the trieke. ,

Look for ime position, whenever 
you want to  draw trumps and run 
a  solid aids suit, t f  it is necessary 
to give up one trum p trick in the 
process of dniwlng trump's, it may 
be wile to duck the firs t trump 
rather than give the trick up 
later. Dummy will itill have a 
trum p or two to keep the enemy’s 
beet suit a t iMiy.

Dally 4)uoattoa
Dealer, a t your right, bids one 

spade. You are next, h o l d i n g : .  
Spades — 6 3 ; 'H earts  — K 4{ 
IMaihonds — K Q J  8 6; C lubs^  
A J  4 S. W hat do you say?

Answer: Bid two diamonds. A 
■impla overcall Is your best course. 
A takeout double would promies 
better k ipport for hearts, the un-

WEST 
A  Q J 9
U  i . r  - '

NeMMr tide m l i SHit ie 
N O R m
*  5 3

. W K *
• ■ K Q i l 5  
«  A J 4 3  

XAfT
.  , ♦ 1 0 4
F t  6 ^  V A Q I 9

♦  7 3 ♦  10 9 6 a

s o u m
♦  A K t 7 6 2
¥  7 3 3 2

, ♦  A 4  , ;
/- • . dk 6

West .N orth ;KM 
P an  2 ♦  Pms
P an  3 ♦  Phis
P an  3 ¥  Pam

_ P s n  .  4  ♦  AU Pa
Opening lead —

se e n

II
3 ♦

Churehill, 84,- 
]Resting,'̂ Che8t 
ABment Fades

(OMrthped ZroM p a g e  Om )

Despite tha weather, C9iur^u vis
ited hie eM prep eehool, Harrow, 
for iut aanual sing-aong and on J 
aOier eeeaaloa sat In a

"ta- watch the unveuinjr' of hla 
•tatu eat Woodford.

In the^rews s l n y ^  retirement 
as prime hUnJstor^ 1966, Chureh- 
in onnuelly hhî ^Meaped Ixmdon's 
autumn trM  by niqvlng to the 
south ^ F ra n ce . B u f^ e stayed 
homqxfhis year to pe 
thp< general election cam]

"^dh T i e t ^ ,  for his Oonservetive 
party.

Hie last eertous IDneai—] 
monla and pleurisy 
while hS was in the ^o6uth ’ of 
France in F eb ru im y ^ ^ l^ . Two 
months la ter he haftiacovered snd 
returned to  hla ;Smt Ul- the House 
'of. commons.

partidpa te  in
HtjX general election campMgii, ______ r - o — _____

^Whleh ended In a  sweeping elee'->](no^ed over in this gsmCy.

iiealth Group 
Urges Coritrols 
On Population

PAGKTRItB

^ lin g  Very Old
Has bowled for 

more than 6,0(ib years. Egyptians 
first bowled a  round atone through 
two uprights and 10 wooden pine 
end called the game skftUss. The 
Dutch perfected '“ nlmq>lna'"' end 
borrowed the Egyptian name. Thq 
Scota celled their version ciirHng.' 
Miselonerlea tried to convert 
pagan Germany by "kegeling” the 
"helde” — cIiM ing the. heathen. 
Wooden “kegeia” — clubs ren- 
resenting pagan waya — were

bid major, and might sastly 
you into jgrest trouble.,

(Oepyright 1989, OefteM Fea- 
tnrea

B IIH N S ID F  “
■ |M| ivv. I JIi I' * <

Starts Tonight

SitS-lS:N

iNvtil l i  Ptoplt SvMMnilM YWCA 
Hafe Yau Evar Fait Like Aa Oattiilar?

The Neweeam rs d a b  Ie e^e ef the flre t «r- 
argaataaMasiq te -g re e t aew Beifhbqre. l t  
easee q- (MMeiilt adjaetm eat fer o w  m aay 
aeweoasers la iMaacheeter. Open to  aB.

FUND DRIVE, NOV. 19-20. * i
______ _______________ _̂_____ 1 ' ' ■

(Osattoneg frem Page Qaa)

eaaoolatlon’s 162-ihember govern
ing council, including repreaenta- 
tlves of 14 health speoUlties and 
of 40 state, regional and te rri
torial branohes, eaid:

“Public and private programs 
concerned with populetion growth 
and family alee should be Intdgral 
p ^ ta  of the health program end 
should include medlcSI adviep-'and 
hervicto which are acceptable to 
the individual concerned."

Laws in two atates, Connecticut 
and Masaachueetta, b a r  public dis- 
aemination of Information on 
contraceptive means./ Similar 
bans prevail in  inany Laiin Amer
ican countries. .

$102 F ine P aid  
/  By B etty K nox
Avon, ..Nov. 18 (JP)—Hartford 

City Council .jtnmnber l^iss Betty 
Knox was found gVlUF on a charge 
a t ( g r a t in g  under  ̂the Influence 
in Justice court herei'Tueeday. She 
was fined 8102 by Trial 'Ju stice  
Barnard Tilson.

H er counsel, Atty. Robert Au

gust, entered a  'p8ea of nolo con
tendere and Waived. hearing.-

Miss Knox was arrested by Sgt. 
Paul BuSsolini on Nov,- 7 .following 
a  tw o'car crash on Route 44.

August reed a  statem ent before 
the court, w ritten by Ifiss 4Chox. 
I t  was: *T reg re t very deeply the 
circumstapcea whi<^ have brought 
me .before this court- For the past 
weeks I  have been .engaged in an 
exhausting cpinpaign. In  fact,, the 
full impact^ Of the built-up tensions 
were not.Yelt until this last week.

"On th e  afternoon in q u ^ tio n  1 
was. h guest a t a . wedding afte r 
which there w as a reception where 
alcoholic beverages were served. 
While I  most sincerely believe 
th a t the use of alcohol was not the 
factor in thia case, I  do believe 
th a t the . cumulative effects of .the 
exhaustion and tensions reduced 
my alertness to the point where it 
very probably was a contributing 
factor. •

"I have always maintained the 
deepest respect for the enforce
ment of t>ur lawa. Ae S ' public 
servant I  feel I  muet accept ah 
even greater responsibility for my 
personal actions.

"Certainly. I  exercised poor 
Judgment and for th a t exercise, of 
poor Judgment. I. m ust accept the 
consequences th a t necessarily fol
low.. No person In my position 
could do less.”

A machine called an "audlo- 
■pectrograph,” Invented during 
World W ar II, i produces visuiu 
Images ofisonnd ranges and vari
ations.

H ockville
FhkMemprial 
Open Houee 
Slated*Sutidny
Open house and dedicatkifi c4re- 

monies fo r the '^ t t i e  Fiek Memo
rial Building a t Henry P ark  are 
arranged for Sunday afternoon.

The newly-completed building 
will be open for Inspection from 1 
to 5 p.m. Dedication eeremontOs 
will be held a t 2 p.m., a t which 
time htfiyor Herman G. Olson will 
accept the building for the city. 
Rabbi Mordecal Goldxwetg of the 
Congregation B ’nal Israel-will de
liver a .short addresa.

The building committee is invit
ing all local clubs to Mnd rep- 
rtoentativea to tha Open house-de- 
dication ceremonies. Chairman 
Frederick W. McKone will preside, 
with invocation to be delivered by 
F ather Hyacinth A,. Lepak, pastor 
of St. Joseph'.* Church.

Douglhs H. Fisk, will be- present 
to represent the Fisk family.

Also participating will be the 
Rev. Paul J . Bowrnan. pastor of 
Union Congregational Church, 
Gordon Orr Jr., architect,, and a 
representative of Conyers Con- 
atrurtlon Co.

The building la a  memotial to 
the wife of the late Judge John E.

F tak.Tn hla will he provided that 
upon tBa death of his wife. * por
tion of hiboMtate f o 'to  the City of 
Rockville fbr a memoTMl to her. 
A fter her death in February 1967, 
the city wad advised of th'e.hequeat 
and appointed-a. committee to de
term ine how the m ^ e y  should be 
used. Several o th e r\ rerreatin'n 
funds Were added to tn g  bequest,
providing some . 8Sd;0O0/tor lhe'l'Pl4ye|l

c o n s t r t i e ^  >of tha buUdUtg. The 
mentortaf building Is expected to 
provide a community meeting 
place, aa .well as hiMtig an added 
recreation fac ility .; ,  . .

■■,-------1--,; . - ‘■'V- ,
The Pilgrims 'b itrodueed . IhO’ 

first, bard gam* to the United 
States. Called "All Fours,” H to 

polite family Zam* which to still

TilwMIMm
FOR PMe$CllM)N

H N I ^ A R M A C f
OiUVIRY

H e a d  H c i n r i d  A d n .

T H E B V A I ^

\  'K-; ■

IN A I^ E A R A N C e -  

3 T U N N I N 0 L Y  B M U T I F U L  
T H E  N E W

KElTH^S. .  OfCN 1HURSOAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 SEC A U  THE liiW  FAU FURNITURE STYLES

__—JC. ..

OpMii Monilayi 
Nav. 30

NOTE: Dae to benefit to r Ladiee 
of Bt. James School Building 
Fund our regular program srill 
not be shown today.

S T A T E
THUR&eHU^SAT.

Coattanona From 4t46 FJH.

TKtKIItlLllMII

WMEvaUva!
CMiLkllUll

T R EA S U R E  
C H ES T '

C om iilete  D M IB H  M O D ER N  R O O M  O U TF ITS

\ r  ̂ ROUND

FfMar, Xev. Mth • s.m. 
to SiM sna. Ose 4ar Mir

cm ZMMUE's'MMNiaKUUHr 
TUiE'W fSk.sdRiis

PLUS—Klrfc Donglas 
. Ift "ULYSSES” In color

■  ^ 4  LH 1 i  9 1

THE'PAIR also.eiafrteg th& complete MANHATTAN f6%vsletved .Shirt line at $4,00 and: $5.00. . { sport
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.IsstU B enua - Car«jr Graal
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y  i KMGHTS OF COLUMMIS

MINSTREL
VERFLMICIt SCHOOL X  y

Thsirts]!, Fritoy, Saturisy, Nov. liLZB-ln

Tlck«fi Avondbl* At TIm Do«r

Decorator Coordinated ptecea very apecially priced a t Keith's . . , perfect tor your IJv- 
Ing Room, Den, Televiaion Room or Family Room'!' Imagine—a whole roomful of luxuri
ous Modern furniture a t prices yoU'd expect to pay for one or two pieces alone! Sculp* 
tuijed banish design tha t's  first in fashion today . . .  w ith the caauaMook ao right for 
modern lix-ing. Washable 'Vinyl upholstering in new patterns and colors. Heat, stain  and 
m ar realatant table tops. Brontotohe''’of/Bracktone frames. ' —

SFCCIAL FRICES ON INDIVIDUAL PIECES. TOO!
Love Seat la  Danlilh Design _____839.98 Striking New Arm Chair . . . 8 1 9 . 9 6
Sm art Swivel Back C h a ir .............817.96 Big, Hoomy Comfort Sofa 849.98
Attohetive CocktaU 'Table . . . . . . .8 1 9 .9 6  Handsome Stop-End Table . . . . . .8 1 9 .9 6

DlatlBOtlvo New Corner ZWHe , . 7 . .............929.98

Walnut Restaurant
msoKssnffl© MEsu^

'  APPETIZER
Choice of:

. Freeh Shrimp Cocktail—Freeh F ru it Cup 
Cherrystones on Half .S helly  Antipasto 

Iced Tomato Juice'
Choice, of Soup:

, ' ■ Minestrone—Cream of Celery
Celery,,dllyei apd Fresh Oardeh Salad 

, ; Served With All Meals
-ENTREE

Roast'Turkey, Chestnut Stuffing _____
Comiah Game Hen. Wild Rice Stuffing .
Roast Capon, Qiblet S t u f f i n g , ,
Filet Mignon, MushroomSsravy . . .  T , . ;
Choice Rib Roast of Beef R u.Jus..

1 Freeh Lobster Sautis En daaserole
Broiled Lobster, Shrlmp/Stuffing ...................................

Candled Sweet'Potatoes, Whjpj)ed ipotstoes, 
foiled .Onions. Mashed Turnip, pole Stowi'

• .Creamed Carrots. New Green Peas

_Hot Mihcg Piev PtTmpkln Pie. Cream Pie.
-  •, C h«^tote Ice-Cream Eclain - W alnut Cheese' .a 

, Cake, Spumonl or Peach Short Gdka 
.Taa-^ •. ^ coffe*

F r ^  Fruit, MinU, Mtoid Nuta -  
,  ChUdran 811,76
Any TttoasvnHen af U  or <.

More Ktoofvdi 6 n r

MAMGUiBKnBR.
W .
> a  #-9919

TrulyAIMagiiific«iil* tv.
--.m Bto Mto 196:80/ - 4 Pc* Group

^  * OearttotaMo aofn
■ * Sm art arm^:^irtr

* Modern awlvel back ehalr'.
, * Lovejyt bboktall table

M»tehlH£_etog-ei^^  .919.96

7 9 9 5

5
Brass

Ftruplace
Ensemble
$00-95

WWIilBBIUEBWIUlBIUIBEUMBWIiaiBIMMBIBiaatfBIMaiBWSMajiTMiCMMWMM^MMhtotow^

All c o ^ je te !  At- 
tsnottoe S 1 l.d I a  g 
ScreM, Pair of 
matching Andiron/^' 
Brash and Peker.'- '

Easy Termii

/I
HASSOCKSl Speciqlly PPiced

.95
You're eafe to find the atyle and color 
for y tttr  own home in 't^ a -b ig  new col* ' 
lecUoni Tailored' In' durable, wanhablg 
upholstering'. . . Use them as an.O ttor 
m an.^M  ex tra Chifitl JPrices s ta rt a t 
only ■ ■N,

THREE
"CANNON

G D  R X T R A  C O S T

THIS LOVBY WAU 
THBMOMETER 
Id

. ■ F R K  w illi y w E  

3 Cmmd Hirictts

X ,
\ A new miletffone has been reached in fhe qri of diarnond- 

cu-H-ing. The oval shape, recently mastered by •xp«rf 
cutters, magical]y enlarges the appearance of a aiarnond 
without sacrificing on Iota ©riti fiery 'brMance and 
beauty. Michaels Is' proud to be among the firtt jewelers 
to introduce this extraordinary gem. In keeping with bur 
policy of feoturing only fine quality diamonds,.our new 
ovals excel in all the characteristics that determine a dia
mond's beauty and value, and were selected with the 

/Utmost core with the old of our own precision instruments.

W HATEVER YOUR PREFEMBNCE 
^  IN DIAMOND9 , V  q 

MICHAELS SAVES YOU M O N E^ l
Quantity purchoie* fer our emey atoiBG pliB A m I 
importf frem Europe eneble w  Ie btfag Treanan
Chett Okimomtt (ehroya Sne gwSty m m sssM  M 
lowoft peedble pricae.

W E INVITE BUDSET PAYMENTS 
ON ALL OUR DIAMONDS 

INCLUDINS THE NEW OVAL-CUT'
We iImH to  a W  to Am m ivM  yM o w taw taB M e
Hon, jiNt a few defloia tfown mrs wquIindL

"J. .

i X J i

ALWAYS AN OUTSlANpiNO SBLICTION 
OP PINE DIAMONDS IN EVERY SHAPE,• 

EVERV^^IZE, PpR  ALL BUDGETS

Oval-eut diamond, 14K 
white gold,

Ovol-cut diomond in
platinum, .

- $395
Ovol-cul’ with fwD bo^ 
uettei, ptotimnn, ^

’ $ 9 »

I t

" t ' - l

i i e i  i f t  r n  i  i t t

ALL THREE AT THIS LOW KEaTTI 
PRICE! Jumbo 72 x  90" Bjanketa In 
a miracle blend of Acrilon,-and Rayrtti'" 
w ith 6'' striped Acetate binding, 

^Choice. <Mt_amarter . colors! .. _____

I > M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

jcmerold-cut with bog'- ■ Morquise-cutwithbag* 
juettes, 14K g o l d , u e t t e s ,  I4K gold,

$325 . . $545
(Fr'n*i Induth F»d»nl hx)

■ ■ ' . V ' ■

:r

Reund-cuFCsida dio-
mondŝ NK gold,

$473.

-4^

T ' V .
: U- .

,,, . 
iW tl KNOWN NAMC.

/ E W E l t S S  ^  S ' J L V e K S H I T H S

958 MAIN ST., MANCHESfER

THi  KNOWN QUAIITY S I N C l V J f O e ,

'■. '/■
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POOS MANCHESTER E V S ^ O

'• •t..

3 <$0PeMtry

hMfa.Kennon
1 ^eteSsifrive
: ForSwuting
3 Mti. Robert 8. Kennon hM been, 
"  uined generel chairman of the 
<" local annual fund drive of the 

Vaitera Connecticut Girl S ^ it  
Council. Mra. Kennon aa neig t̂bor- 
hood chairman "'ill be aasiated by 

-ta- members of ' tbs nelfrhborhood
2 combiiUee. The local .quoU is
-  |730.8t. Th* drive now underway, 

will .continue to Nov. 27 In 35
’ .Raatiem Connecticut towns.
~ The drive committee will meet 

at 9:30 a.m. Friday at the Home of 
Mfs, .Arnold E. Carlson to discuss 
the progress of the''drive, as well 

_ as!the program for local Gfrl Scout 
»  troops for the coming ydv- 
;  At present there are 43^Bro"TV=
?*• lea cnroUcd'ln three troops Ihlown. 
X 60 Intermediat* Girl Scoutb. In 
“  four t r o o p s  arid seven Sempr 
“  Scouts In one troop. There are 1 
~ local l e a d e r S ^ ^ d  commlttee- 

women. •
-  Three Council membership to- 
I  tals .3.676 girls and 839 adult vol- 
“  unteera,
r  Anyone "•Ishing to contribute
-  locally and not contacted may 
Z make contributions payable to the
-  Girl Sqout Council of Eastern CoB- 
Z hectlcut, Inc. and sind them 'to 
~ Mrs. Roy S. Palmer, Oafc Grove, 
Z or Mrs. Kennon on South St.

Tax Office Moves 
‘Starting immediately records of 

the Tax Collector will be « t  tha 
Town Office Building nn- Main Bt 
In South Coventry. All transac
tions concerning the work of this 

. office will be handled here during 
the regular office houra of the 
to"7i officials each Monday.. Tues
day. Thursday and Friday from 9 

; a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Satufdays 
 ̂ from 9 a.m. to noon. The office 
building is closed on Wednesday.

Tax Collector Mrs. F. Pauline 
Little may be reached at her omce 
telephone. P I 2-7609. Since her 
elecUon Oct 5 Mrs. little haa been 
working at the home of Mra. Ma
bel G. Hall former tax coUector.

• Mrs. HaU has given office apace 
. In her home in North Coventry for 
: the past 24 years during the ttmS

she served as tax collector.
New Ormq> Name* Oflieers

■ A heiwly organlied women’s 
group of the First Octngregatlonal

: Church has elected Mrs. John M. 
Stone as its president.

A t its initial nieetlng reoenUy 
the women elected Mrs. Malcolm 
E. C. Devine as vice president 
Mrs. Charles O. Taylor aa aacra- 
tary and Mrs. Frank J. Krtstoff aa 
treasurer.

The gorup voted to hrtd meet
ings the first Tuesday of' each
month at 8 p.m. at the church 
vestry.

 ̂Commitfee Chairmen will be as 
follows; Devotions, Mrs. Joseph P, 
Eaton; membership, Mrs. Valen- 

' tine Dynes; sunshine, Mrs. James 
R. MncArthur; pidilielty,  ̂ Mrs. 
Kenneth S. Dyon; program co- 
chaimen, Mra. Kenneth M. Spen
cer and Mr#, morence N. Co
chrane; projects co-chairmen, Mrs. 
Edgar M. Boisvert and Mra. P, 
Raymond Broga; transportation,

- Mrs; 'Vinton H. WennSr; reffCih- 
, ments, Mrs. Floj’d Waas. Each

chairman will, appoint her own 
' committee.

The committee to draw up a 
^ constitution will, be made up of 
'• Mrs. MacArthur, Mrs. W. Bryce 
’  , HoneyWell, Mrs, Lyon, Hiey will 

present a constitution for adop
tion at the Dec. l  meeting. A't this 

' session a home -wSl also be 
selected for group seselens. ’nuoee 
attending the forthcoming' meet
ing have been naked to bring a, 
amall gift with Chrisbnaa wrap-

■ ping for shut-ins of the church. 
Membership is open to all wom-

. an. of the pariah IntSrwted.
Oroiips Co Meet

The Coventry Boys Baseball 
Assn, will hold an awards. Bight 
for members of the American.and 
.National League’ teams,, or' boys 
from ages 8 through 13 years, at 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Coventry 
Grammar School. Playera man- 

■, agers and officials of these leagues 
s ^  invited to attend. Robert H.

- Wilcox, association chairman, will 1
- be ln charge of-the soBstonr - - -  

Coventry Grange .will meet at t
p.m. tomorrow at the hall on Jit, 
44A. The theme will be- "Ready for 
TOanksgiving.” '

A dance for'lpembers and guests 
of the Coventiy American ;Leglm 
Post and Its auxiliary will bo held 
at 9 p.m. Saturday at,the Ameri- 

'Can l^egion home on 'Wnll St.
T7\e post members Will have a 

work session each Thursday at

7:30 p.m. to make Improvements 
at their home on" Wall St.. .

Cub Scout Pack 57 will meet at 
p.m. today at the l>gion 

home: TTie' theme of the .displays 
1 will be “ The Old Country^tore."
I  The Cuba are making houie calls
I to take orders for ChristnuLB cards
i "  to raise funds for their treasury.

The pack committee will meet at 
‘ 7:30 ,p.ih. Dec, 2 at the home of

• Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Hodgkins on 
Monument Hill.

' The Crafty 4-H Club will
^  meet at 7 pjji. PVtday at the home 
.. of Mra. Robert A. Doggmrt As-

■Utlng wlU be Hn. Frederick C.
I Roee, co-leader,. -

Thiriceiy' Shoot Sat
S t Jude CovocU No. 4313. kofC, 

will have another, turkey’ ahocrt 
Sunday from noon on at the rear 
o f ' Tremblay’s store pn Rte. 3a. 
Clarence Tadford of ManetMaUr, 
chalrmah, w4U be aaeiatad by 
James P. Brennaa of^town.

,, The Council will preseiyt a ndn- 
itret show Jtn. 29-and 30 at Shafer 
AudHoriuic. WilUmantlc SUte 
College, with Albert - A. Rosai, 
grand knjgliLni'director.

Health service Offered 
Residents’', am

at thd PuMla Health Nuntac 
A ^  T 1 ^  and S in  S h o p iM ^  
Heina buUdtng on'MStn S t 

Mrs. Alwlha O'Brlbh, kseal pub
lic health vlalUng nurse, will anai. 
Ivse the apecimehs and make nec- 
eassry repdbta to the family physi
cian. ' ■

Beerliaf P a m  Saturday 
. Th# OoupTes’ Oub'^M th# P in t 
Congregational Chupon m l. have a- 
bowHng party SatuMay evening at 
the alleys Ip WUIlmantie,. Member 
will meet at the alleys at 7':35) a.m. 
and hfter bowling \vill retufn, to

C h r i s t t t i i i t  

. Must^t^heck^
Qirtibpap trees a ^ ’ other holi

day decorative evergfeena grom  
in areas of the northeastern 111111-. 
ed States that, are under <piArantlne
because of gypsy m6th infestations 
must be Innpeeted'and eerUtied be- 
foye being shipped southward and

____ „  westward, the U.B, Department of
the vestry of Ibe church for r ^  j^^riculture reminded dealers and 
freahments. The committee In
charge are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
G. Biasell, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
J. Gilbert. The Rev, and Mrs. 
James R. 'MacArthur and Mr. and 
Mra. Bdward Schultheiss. All cou
ples of the chuixh and parish are 
in’vlted to attend.

Square Dafice Saturday 
The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the 

Second Congregational Churcb^will

The

have a Muare dance program at 8 
p.m. Saturday at the Chi f̂ch Corh- 
munlty House oil Rt./44A. Paul 
’Trowbridge of WllllnibnUc will be 
the caller. Members will bring 
guests. Also invited are couples 
clubs of neighboring churchss. In 
.charge of the prbgrarh are Mr. and 
^ rs. Glen Bradley, Mr. and Mrs.

liMoe Basfon and Mr.' and Mrs. 
K. ^eele.

\Falr Group to Meet 
i7th, annual Tolland County 

-4-H Fair''Assn. wlH meet at 7:30 
p.m, Slldayxat the Church Com- 

ilty...House on Rt. 44-A. The 
meeting' u.’lU elect new directors, 
distribute premiums ’-and special 
fair awards and dtecuss the paSt 
fair- program and Suggested im
provements for next-year's fair. 
Refreshments will be ieryed by 
the, Mansfield Keen Teeili;'." In 
ohSige. will beiPatricia L. Strick
land, president of the association. 
Attending will b« Albert B. OrSy, 
Tolland county 4-H club agen’t  

On Tax Group
Town Asseesor P. Raymond 

Broga Waa recently elected., to the 
executive board of the Connecti
cut Aasociatlon of Asseasing Of
ficers. He 'will ’ represent Tolland 
county at the state leyel, serving 
until the next, annual meeting of 
the association in November 1960. 
The executive board is made-up of 
one repreaentative from each of 
the eight counties in the state.

Daaghtnr Bom
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bates 

of Indiantown, Fla., formerly , of 
town, have announced the birth of 
a daughter, Terry Ann, on Nov. 
6. ’IRe paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bates of 
Lake St., and the maternal grand
parents are Mr. .and Mrs. Charles 
Asplhwall of Ripley Hill Rd.

MaDOheeter Rivenlng HeraM 
Ooventry eorrsapondent, F. Paul
ine little^ telephone PBgrtm 
2-62S1.

>. i f  AI^CHESTBR, OOiflt* WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER '18. 19B9
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OPHRA sibfosai WED
Bridgeport. Nov. 18 Opera 

singer Gloria Davy waa married 
yesterday to Hetman Pennlnga- 
fleld Jr., a broker from Dusseldorf, 
Gerfany.

Miss Davy,'28, a Negro, Is a na
tive of Brooklyn. She gave her ad
dress as Milan, Italy. Pennlngs- 
field, 28, is white.

They were married by'Justice of 
the Peace Lester Winkel. Miss 
Davy was divorced last Oct. 30 
from Ernest N. Jeantc-ln Chihua
hua, Mexlc«r™"“  '

tfle-jHiblic today.
. Th^ '^ea. generally Infested bŷ  

the-gypsy-lnoth, a destructive for- 
esf ' peetr Connecticut,
Rhode' Island, MeMschusetts, most 
of J4ew Hampshife^ and 'Vermont, 
numerous -counties ^.Maine, and 
'seetlons of eastern andx.fouthem 
New York. In recent yeai^^more 
than four million -acres of nibth- 
infested land have been trea ts  
with insecticides as part of the co
operative State - USDA Gypsy 
Moth Control, and Eradication 
Program.

The leaf-cheWlng gypsy moth 
caterpillars destroy shade and for
est trees worth thousands of dol
lars each year, and if permitted 
to spread over a wider area could 
cause many millions of dollars 
worth of damage. Buff-colored 
egg-clusters of the. gypsy moth, 
over-wintering on evergiwns ship
ped out of Infested areaai. can 
spread the peat to new locations.

XJSDA urges CSiriatmai, tree 
shi^era to obtain certification of 
evergreens > t loading points, 
where It can be done ■with,.a mini
mum of delay. Motorists are also 
cautioned not to take evergreens 
outside quarantined areas.

Detailed Inforinatlon on quaran
tine regulajtiona and . scheduled 
ceHificaliori at loading slte.s are 
ftimiahed by Inspectors of liSDA 
and the States, located throughout 
ihe^ gypay-tnoth q\iarantii)e area 
The^  inmotorbonay be contacted 
by cohatifUng posl offlces. agents 
■of common carriers, county forest
er#, or county agriculture exten
sion agenti, or by referring to 
telephont directories of towns and 
cities in the quarantine area.

Typhoon Desd at 10
, Taipei, Formosa. Nov. 18 UP) 

Typbnon Freda had ealined to 
tropical storm Intensity today and 
waa moving in the general direc 
tion of Okinawa.

In the Philippines, where Freda 
raged .for two days, the storm 
left at least 10' p e r s o n s  dead, 
22 missing and 7,600 families 
homeless. Fi|;at estimates set dam 
age to crops and other property 
at l2<-i .million.

With the storm located 85 miles 
south of Formosa, heavy rains 
hooded low-lying streets in Talr 
pel. Freda's maximum winds were 
down to 55 miles an hour,

^ V - ^ S M I L I N G  S E R V I
A

S E R V I C E

,VlQF-?r. IN  ^ ^

F O U N D !  N
newest route to o - 
fabulous figure!

Sm  owr eolketioBd fomoifl PORMflT fetinda- 
Hens designed for evdry Sgiire eiid every eeeo- 
Hen.

RISrCOFF OITE IN  BOSTON
Hartford. Nov. 18 (JP—Gov. 

Abraham Rlblcoff waa due to' 
leave today for Boston, where he 
will attend meetings of the New 
England Governors ’ Conference 
and the. New England Council. 
The sessions will be held Thurs
day and Eri.day. Ribicoff. who is 
president of the Governors’ Con
ference, will preside at the meet
ings.
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ruNNaenf
DUSTHjB

$0.39

$S.9f VALUE

i l

'CKoles of

m

tHoundslooth

' Diabetlp''^t«:ttoi 
observed throu^ Saturday. ..

(bminded thatii j 
itnctton Week is being" i

or 
Prlnf. 
Sizes

Paisley

Through the _cOoperation of'Dr. 
Robert P. Bô ven, local health di
rector, the; .IConnectlcut ".Stale 
Health Dept, gnd' the local P«^c

-N r̂stng AsenT.- local TMidentiTHay 
I J»a"s. 'fr^' Hirhte- analyAs 'dunne,
|- • tto^progr^. .«

■ . 'Empty containsri may' be ob̂  
tained gt HiU's Pharmacy oh Main 
St apMlnMns ehpuKl be clearty, 
lebeletl With the .indi'vldual'a naiiie- 

end -the name of the 
Sniffy phlMclan. The npeeimene: 
may be left at HU'a Pharmacy or

* ' ’ ■' 'A '
■ *  - i " - '  ■■■: . 'I,

^  V  ̂ ’ I K V ' I

i;-.

|V;-,

Oreu Size .pdnty .girdle In len. 
elottle with side - zipper, embroi*; 
dered from panel> satin elditie 
bock ponel. Sizei' 10-20.

$12.50
Dress Size regular girdle her front 
zipper, controlling front ohd bock 
poneli. 10-20,

' t: ■ .V '' I •• . _ s ' ■ ‘ .
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ASUVXzMlonrA IS f IVOW

t o
MISS m m n i  AHBABN

HMding a Job 6r getting married 
are difficult achievement# for s 
young man or woman who mupt 
concentrate on liow many letters 
there are - In the aipnabet or where 
to plaeeia marker on a Bingo,card.

And while' then are. programs 
for young moitaJly reUrded chil
dren, the problems of these elder 
retarded ones have beeirlargely Ig
nored. Oonfinemant in the home,!.'' 
■ometlmes hidden from the neigh
bors, haa been common for, The 
adults.

■In Mancheater, howeVef, the 
Story is different /

A group of 16 mentally retarded 
young adults meets each Wednea- 
day night in the Bunee Center for 
Mentally Retarded.-

Some of the yoqng adults in the 
program have.speech Im^diments, 
some have a, lack o f physical co- 

' ordination', some are very --wlth- 
drawn, nearly all have lower than: 
average IntisHigence quotients. 
And nearly all of them have had 
unpleasant contacts with older 
adults or with bertter adjusted per
sons .of/, their own Age,

Organizers ' - ■
/  A t the Wednesday night meet- 

''Ings, they learn to open up.
To meet the needs of such a 

variety of problems, a variety of*
, activities has been organized by - 
John Craig. 106 Prospect St.; ■; 
Harry Smith, 24 Bigelow Str and , 
Mrs. Kay OrcUtt, 50 Glenwood 8t.

■‘Hie aim of the program Is to 
form a bri.dge on which the young 
adults, may cross from the shel-: 
tered children's programs to the 
responsibilities, of independent or. 
semi-lndependqnt living. '

The program is directed first 
toward helping the young adults 
acquire social ease. ‘Vocational 
training and academic activities 
round out the. program.

Under the -heading of social 
graces the young adults jUay 
games Uke' Bingo and dominoes 
and checkers which they can plsy 
with othere in the “ outside," in
cluding’ their famlliee.

They practice^ on a TableUlk 
telephone, bot'-. to learn the eocial 

' graces and to handle business 
calls. Some may become proAcient 
enough to obtain a Job answering 
the pnohs.

They will soon have square 
dancing on their program, so that 
they can go out to square danCea.̂ ' 

Hear MneleUas A
Frequently' they have guest 

performer, particularly musicians.
since the young people iemond to 
these performances / readily. Re
cently, a young trio composed of 
clarinetist Whltnby Ferguson, flut
ist Jean Wei^'ski and oboist Marge 
Stavens, all of Rockville, played 
and e)|plalned the instruments.

Thq Vocational and academic as- 
peelA of the program are covered 
In' actlvltief like operating a cash 
register and playing number and 
word games. ——-

In the course of these games the 
three directors mansgf to review 
the alphabet, wwabulary. spellihg 
and arithmetic, all with a- good 
deal of humor.

“Tlie other night one' of the

^.The bounft^M of accepted be- 
Jiavler ehould be broad but firm,". 
Dr» Julian W. StreltiMld, prof 
of psychology at yplveno^"^ 6t 
H azard ,' tol<l-7fl"''parsnts at a 
^i^tlsjrTTA. msqtihg laat night.

tant ^sipproval aggra* 
vates behaVjor problems, the

/hd should accept the'Child as a 
person,'J.he added. This does ' not 
mean giving into the ohUd, he 
explained. Suitable outlets for 
emotlonel, feelings must be pro
vided, he asserted.

Dr. Streitfeld discussed .the 
‘‘Psychological Development of 
Bremen tary School Children," 
apd conducted question’’ and . an
swer periods within five small dis
cussion groups.

‘T f a child uses his energy. to 
suppress tensions, he may have 
n^ energy or motivation to learn 
in the classroom;’’ the speaker 
declared. Hs pointed out that an
ger, sorrow and fear interfere 
with' a
tensions, ha said, lead to n ^ e

Abeblutely right! .Hairy Smith, one of the dlractora o^'the prograni for mentally retarded young 
adults, points to a quick thinking player In a game. The young players chalk their jtamae on 

-.the board when they -win, •vie hard for thla recognition. Several of thqpt hold Jobs, and help in. 
'  small waya to-'nin the program. (Herald Photo by Pinto). • -

young men brought a pumpkin'to 
the group as a fall decoration.

"Biggest strawberry I've ever 
seen," said Director Craig, which 
started the ybung people laugh
ing and kidding the young, man 
who had. brought the pumpkin. He 
returned with a remark of his own 
an^A pleased laugh..
'Ibraig said, "They're a very close 

group. Ifx.pne of them Isn't here 
they all wAnt to know why, and 
won’t start without him.',’ ■.

He added, "But if anyone is ob
noxious, they don't mind telling 
him."

Two Overcome Blocks
Several of the young men and. 

women have normal intelligence, 
but have been Impeded from uaing 
It effectively because , of some 
physical or emotional block. At 
least two of them have, overcome 
the block partially through help
ing the others in the program.

One young man, who holds a job 
in a - grain company, helps the 
others with their coats and boots, 
and acts as a steadying influence 
on some of those -with .physical 
defects.

A yoUng Woman with a low
:___________ ■■ \

normal Inteiligene* and a high 
level 'of compassion la a mainstay 
of the group. She seems able to 
help the emotionally disturbed 
ones. '

A  young man with normal In
telligence, and a Job at Pratt aiid 
'Whitney, seems to find security 
with this group. He had felt un
sure of himself in nearly every 
othdr context, but, with the group, 
he is gaining confidence In him
self.

Some of these young adults are 
capable of partial or complete in
dependence, said Craig.

Ask Chamber for Help'
The Manchester Chamber of 

Commerce will be asked to help 
find j< ^  for these young adults, 
he'ssia. The flret step is to find 
their capabilities. The second step 
is for each merchant and factory 
owner to look -over his plant and 
see where one of these people could 
help him,

Right now the parent group of 
the young adult iprogram, the 
Manchester Association- for the 
Help of Mentally Retarded Chil
dren. is conducting a fund flv:- to 
support Its program for the com

ing year. Tits funds aid used to 
operate the Bunce Center' for the 
children’s program in the day. The 
money will alao help a group of 
pleaaant young men ' and women 
achieve -a more normal life.

P e r g o n a l  N o t i c e s

R^Iution of Sympathr
m MEMORY .of wmiain P.

wlw died N^em bSr 11. 1969.
Quith

One*-----  agafn dzath _ _______
ipidst ana callod to fho heavenly home 
a dearly beloved brother. The zolden 
gateway in the Eternal City has been 
opened wide to welcome him to the 
New Jerusalem.

He waa a true friend and always 
ready to • assist In tho welfare of his 
comrades. \

And Whereas, thk all-wise and 
merciful master .of the universe has 
called our beloved and respected 
brother home and he having been a 
true and faithful comrade in our club.

We resolve to send sincere con
dolences to the family, and that a copy 
of these resolutions also go th, the be
reaved family, one to the local paper 
and one drafted on the niTnutea of this 
club. \

Robert Bissell. President.
Fred D. Baker. Recording Secretary. 
Britlsh-American Club. Inc.

has Invadad our

Speaker q i e s S r r :
O iad’s^eeds

vaiM D!ep«v)or problems, the ^ ^
Bpesker Becizrsd. A  partnt in»y
aot.-AbcsiM *  chlld’e bshavlor, but \ j< O l l l0 r © l lC C  /

S e t  f o r  S u n d a y

frustrations.
Among ths factore In th^ da- 

‘velopmsnt of a child which de- 
tsrmins how , well he will do In 
school include happy cAlatioiuhipe 
with his parents, ^  examples 
set by parents another#, the at-r 
UtudM, Intereata/and,habits and 
experiencea pet^tle before ha 
reaches school age, and his Intel
lectual ability which Can be in
fluenced by life experiences, Dr. 
Streitfeld stated. ^

Thq/growth of a child la linked to 
his mental hygiene, the paycholo- 
glat declared. Behavior which wins

be rspqxted, ho ‘«xv 
' I ’s bM  bebevlOr is 
effort to giiln st- 

tentlon, he added.,
Fesr^ls hard to unlcsni. tas ssid, 

sRd no child'jffiould have to Jasm 
by leaf. ’ Many chjldsen'are too 
spmf>resssd,.he-«dded, in expressing 
fq§r--m '̂B6nrow and btcbms wlth- 
' awn psrsonslities. Anxious diil- 
dren ars poor learners, he declared.

Mrs, Mary Hutchinson'S morning' 
klhdsirgarten class wrn the aU 
tmdanee-banner.

The eomidemeiitary Yotea of 
husband and wife Ifi'/h three
fold reletlonahlp in marriage, the 
physica!, psychologleal and SMrit- 
ual, will be discusised at a Cana 
Conference to be held In Bt. Jamas’ 
school auditorium Sunday at 2 
p.m. ./

The conferesKS) to he conducted 
by th* ReV. John‘’R. Conley of Our 
Lady of Mt. Carmel Church in Mt. 
Carmel';̂  is open to all married
coRplee. Catholic, mixed marriage 
and non-Cathotje. ' .

The program 'will Include in- 
child’s development. Moral formal talks and disouasioh. . Re

freshments will be eerved. Th# 
conference will dose with Bene- 
dIOUon of the Blessed Sa.cri}nent 
and renewal of marriage vows.

W AGB jr tV iS

,L‘ - O PEN ING  NOV. 17

VDUzAMD TURNrniE.z.4)FFO(ATt! HOVTAJID JOHN BOW

F ea tu riJ ig

LAMPS w.. IMPOKTS A f^ Q U f G iA U  
GHEEtlNa CAKOSv Etc.

& k «e te r$  L ik e  D a rk  S k in

^ ic a g o  — Researohsra have 
found that female' inoaquitoee 
track down human vletima with 
built-in detectOfa.. of- radiant- heat, | 
moisture, ahd -canon dlmcide giv- j 
en off by the breath. Prime tar- j 
gets of mosquitoes are thin peo- - 
pie, since they release mors heat : 
than outers. The skeeters seem to I 
prefer dark akin to light.

A m m M E
Open till 5 l^Me
MeMayaz Tuaadaya, fMdayk^^

Thundoyf'f A.M. t» • P.M.
11 be«m of mtatorrnptod aar rte*

CtHUUSI^ ANNVAt.
DtVIDEHD BATE, 3 i%

•Cl -Ct -A 
ijr

R A V I N G S  
a  I I  (/  L O A N

/■V s s f> <■ r A I I o  .vj

A

■‘■Vl

greatest assortment ever offered!
V- '

just for Manchester 

hundreds of brand new, fall '59

X

■/

all-wool skirts!
in fa b r ic s  ara  usually fou nd  
skirfs ra fa ilin g  a f  $8.99 t o  $ 12.99

in

ALL AT O N I LOW  P R IC H

A

all focal ^ ' k w P s M I L / N G  SERVI CE

O e  s T O

a A R E S y  S L IM S , P L E A T S , 
UII4PR ESSE D  P L E A T S , 
P L A ID S , C H E C K S , F L A N -  
N E L S I F R O N T  W R A P S ,  
R A C K  W R A P S !

A *

■X.

a?:

''cosud l fla l'ta ry "

v ' i  b y

lA

Town Country
The influential'little CQSub'Is,

•' X  . - . . ' 1-'  *
that no one does so well; Bi^^oshr

“ Transw orld" , 7  . ,$ 9 .9 9

■.'A ■ A “  ■ ■ ■

s •

Happy’
X-'

X .

s>?‘

-O u r "trained eoria fie re  staff ara experts in ’fit 
and sarvicf. W e  gladly; afreept any challang^e and 
guarantaa complata satisfaction ..at all timas. a

X

lonobly, os Town & Country! Lighly^ 

lithe sh6es that know, tfieir 

i(gy around the shopping ‘ ^
’. o ’ ■ ' , " .1,- ■'

SK,. < . ,a„ meeting . . ; the
."X: :iX .. .

cguntry.club^S-^.the campus! Deft! 

Soft, too! In bhack calf or 

‘ butternut calf!
- . V i ?

A V
i t i * ’

r

C fi f y <’

a ll cip|drs!
Every color ond cbrrbinotion 
you've ever wonted- ls\right ■ 
her# ... . ond then some! 
we don't hhve it, there's prob-' 
obly no such patter  ̂or color!

an  a iio sl
3izes~T0 to " 18

\ i

^ B u d c j f t  It Y r s / n d c d .' •

"■'■r.l
C h Cl r g B u cf 9 r  f I n d ( .* e d !

\ i 1,

...' .i ’
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The Open Forum
GboiinunleftUona for publicatlOM tik tl̂ « Open Foruiw will not 
be gueiwnteed pubttoeUoo *t 0 »y  conUln m o re^ ^  *00 worte. 
The Hereld reeervee the ^  decline to^puW^ eny matter
that may be Mbeloua or witich la in bad uite. Free cxpreaaion 
of political vlewa la deatted by contrlbutlona of thla character 
but^ttera which ace damnatory OT^hualve e ^  be nijected.

SaliMnf the.nec
To the Editor,'*

Beinpr a apect^r of military 
paTade passing, no oh#' in line of 
•Idewatk wato^era lifted Me hat 
or hand over left aide over heart 

X to recoirniaa cw  Apsarican flag aa 
ft peaaed by, HCW far can wch 
Ignorance go ,1 wonderT To me, 
the American flag means men and 
women come together in* freedom 
to make their own laws, to wor
ship as they please, to build for 
the ftiture with hope to live the 
faith of the free.” It's, an old 
friend,, always been tlrtre; yet It 
haa flown more years than any 
flag In Europe. Now and then we 
SM a star. A  piece of cloth flap
ping in the winds but there are 
voices tn it, voices-of thfe past and 
present, of living and dead. Indi
vidual liberty has been cherished. 
If one's belief is that race, color 
or'creed makes an American— 
then' you have failed our Ameri
can flag. This flag means more to 
me than Just a piece Of cloth, a^ 
It passes by In parades. It ig  A 
symbol of an Indiviaible unipil of 
free men and ' womeii hmnld to
gether by fixed resbive/to make 
laws dnd maintain g/Just and 
beneficent xciviUaati^ equally for 
the sharing and gdod of all. H ie  
place for an American flag la In 
•very American heart, that It 
should be ,lh Uvea we live , and 
silent sacrifices we aia willing to 
make for those things for whtrii 
the flag merely stands. Is It too' 
much to sacrifice a few seconds 
Co aalute it, as It passes?

carry It in , our hearts, no out
ward show, not for a siiwle day, 
but as long as we live. TOe flag 
floats over and waves over people 
who preserved the rlghU of speech 
and fL free press. Taking off one’s 
hat or raising hand over left side 
of heart won't be only a few sec
onds It might be a little awkward
ly someUmes, in peacetime a little 
occasionally, but sUll hats off, 
standing a trifle stralfediter until it, 
the American flag, passes ua We 
drni’t have to kneel down before It 
and knock our heads on the pave
ment—It.is not that kind of a flag. 
As one looks at those broad stripes 
and stars, one is bound to see and 
know something bigger than just 
stripes and stars, pl^ige of people 
to the people, pledge of freedom 
to freedom, nease, show respect 
and what a good American 
wish to 1  ̂ or are, by a salute to 
our American flag, rad, white gad 
blua I  thank 'jmu. One who has 
been and seen what an American 
flag stands for.

Mrs. Verna Evelyn Reed
299 Main St

- Not A •DatchalT 
^ lb  the Editor,

As a parent of- a Lincoln School 
child, I am In complete disagree
ment with Mr. Howroy4's state
ment that the Linc(dn School. Is 
a ‘^ toh a l". 1 believe there are 
about 381 chtkiron tnrollsd in the 
Lbsooln flehool. Of this immber of 
children one school bus or shout 
40 children-are tran^iorted to the 
Lincoln School from the Keeney 
Street school area.-There are no 
other bus children brought to thti 
school. The remaitiliig 830 of̂  so 
children Mve In the school area.

As a ta»P'̂ y*>‘ I  beUevgit la bat
ter bualhess to spenil >48,980 to 
renovate the scnpdl, which Is 
struoturally sOunA than it would 
be to spend In^ttcesi of $300,000 
to replace the 18 claieroome now 
in use at the Lincoln School.

An Interested Parent

Many Kind Deeds
To tho Elditor, ‘

With the passing of W. P. (Bill) 
Quish many of us have lost a dear 

.)Mend. He was more than an ac
quaintance ■ to many many people. 
He Vtas g  man strong in his con
victions both religious and polttl- 
•al.'

When the *T)lg book" Is finally 
brought forth the pegs marked 
eh ^ tjr l am sure will be-well bv»r- 
iMdanced with the kind deeds..this* 

/fnsn had dons for so many of us. 
So many persons in trouble had 

g  eense of security In the fact that 
they could caU Bill a friend. His 
many many kind deeds were car
ried out without any fanfare.

He was a member o f many or
ganisations including the B.P.O. 
Elks. Though not too scUve he did 
practice the prindplea of this 
great order. Charity, Brotherly 

- Love, Justice, and -Fidelity.-— ^  
Many of us have cause to ib- 

member Bill In our daily devotions 
forever. We will mlu him. I  can 
humbly say, "Gkiod bye dear friend 
for a while."

Geo. A. Caillouetts D.C.

tovee lineehi iebool 
Tb t̂he Editor,

First of all may I  say that I am 
the mother of five thlldren, - three 
of whom attend Lincoln School. 
The recent news of our dearly 
loved school possibly being taken 
from us and turned into a firehouse 
or Into office space has a. great 
many of ' ue amialled. Lincoln 
SchekH may be <dd, but 846.0Q0 to 
renovate and thousands of douara 
for sn assumed new school Is 
great deal different.

In spits of the fact that w« ure 
located right In the center, of town 
we hkve a policeman stationed by 
the echool at all times and We have 
never had a> traffic accident.. We 
may not hays .a large school yard 
but Lincoln, n^ool students have 
the use of the park and ball dia 
mond right In back. What more 
could we - ask? What would be 
gained by . a new school—possibly 
all would be a more modern build- 
ing. With renova'Upij, our school 
would be Just as piodern as Keen
ey, Buckley, Waddell, Verplanck 
and any of the rest. We love our 
school and so do our children. Who 
hss the right to take it away from 
us—and on top of U all raise our 
taxes to give us a new school 
which we do not need. This money, 
which so many people are willing 
to spend, could put to so much 
more go^  use,, for instance on our 
teachers' sadaries, books, and 
(more than that) on scholarshl 
for those of the Manchester chtl 
dren growing up who might not 
otherwise have me privilege of ad 
vanced education.

It would be much cheaper ind

One of the little children ap
proached our principal, Mr. Joy, 
the other day Sind said, "Please 
don’t let. them take our school 
away from us.” This should give 
you some Idea of how our children 1 
feel, about i t

I  attended Lincoln School, the 
same as a great many more of 
Lincoln parents.. We feel that 
It Is a "more than waste of 
money" to give us a new school. 
In the event, that a new school 
weren't built and Lincoln was con
verted into offices or »  fire house, 
our ^Idren would be sent all over 
Manchester' on school buses (an 
added expense).

more practical to move the fire 
house than, the school,

ing^i^btwns . and othw rspatra 
The UncQla;;f*rA, two years sgo, 
sdded a teachers' room, wbTeh wg 
ftdt'wss nsedsd.

Ws will all be taxed out'of town 
If we keep on spending. -Whst 
has happened to the schoolhouss 
without all the luxuries? Thsst 
things do Rot\sdd to the actual 
education. Who are we trying 
to impreaa? Z. brant to help my
children learn whiî  the meaning 
of education le, ■ Our ch lldr^ 
the future backbone Of our coun
try, deaerve the beat ws 
—hut there Is a limit- ^How can 
we tea(;h them what the most im
portant things of life kre when we 
don't seem to khbw ourselves? 
They cannot earh a living with a

taka tnm  .the tsartisra Mid thafr 
books. Matarlal things ars 'nbt 
the inost Important iallfs.and. to 
gala them is not wby ws ara hera 
in tMa world.

Lot's stop and Ubo a good-look 
at what havs bofors w* go
head-on into more.

Mrs. Marilyn Islaib

*Cow Trees*'
liiS  tropical forest of Brasil and 

Venssuela contain, "cow trsea” 
which yield a prhite nutritious 
sap that Is almost indiatingulsh- 
able from triis milk. T h i s c a n  
bs drunk as H comss frdm the

trhntree, usdd tn cooking or 
beautiful building. It is what they* mad# into whipped cream.

Bor.scovt
N o t e *  a n d  N e w t

An AsBsriean flag was pMosatsd 
to cub fleout Pack 148 by the An
derson bbaa VV*9r aifldllary at a 
raesnt meeting at Nathan Halp 
school.

Bobcat pins wars prsasntsd to 
14 boys initiated into nerabersliip. 
JKrhMt Tuppan .wsa awarded his 
wiMf badge. A poem about CUb 
fleduta was ntad by Dayld Biadco 
of Dsn 4.''

Oubmastsr Wiliam Btalsy dls- 
Wbuted fund-raising snvelopss fl>r

the Boy flodut drive to saoh dsa 
mother. He albs anaouBoed that 
Christmas cards and ether 
mas Ksms wilt bC bold b]̂  Cob 
Seonta.to raibb ituads tat

Oawp Pleessf^ln 'Wlastsd'/traa 
the alts oC a.waekbnd’eaiii|r held da 
Nov. 14 and 18 by 80 msmbtrs ot 
Troop 47 and 0 membera of the 
troop ccramlttsb. In spits oC the 
adverse waattier eosMitlons, the 
troop aianagnd to got in most all 
at the actmtiss ptanndd.

The main 'purpos# of the camp 
was to provide i^trucilott and dx-, 
pbrienoes in map sketching and in 
observation. Most of Baturday 
morning was given over to In- 
etrueUon. An observation^ mbxs 
which tedtsd the aMllUea in obser-

vatloa was oshduetsd la *hs ad^- 
Bodn and was 'Won by tbs Wood
pecker PatroL A t ^  soccer 
gsnie, .supervlssd by Fran Dixon, 
was also brid hi tbs afternoon.

BvsBiag settvltles included jriiys- 
.tosl fitness contssU dlracted by 
the oenfor soouta, osmture the flag, 
and-eant^lra story telling.

Oburch servlolw were' conducted 
on flundsy raoriUng by ^
sisbsnt flwutmaster JBdward IneW.

A  central mess directed by 
Higgins. , cared f«r  tho 
besrty appatitss. -TBirss hot pnOls 
wars served during the amp.

Assisting Sooutmasfbr Bob Vmi 
Deck in giving Instructldns were 
Senior ScouU Dave Kellsey, j^u l 
Olglio, ■ Dave Morlssette, ™ i 
Morissete and John Malorca Jr.

33 StaUfi Tax Stia i |

Chicago — The *8 statss-.vrhlch 
Is'vy sales taxes ocllsctsd 8.7 hil- 
Uon dollors in raVenus from mijiK 
sources during fiacal 1999, a jrleld 
that 'amounted ' to s lm ^  one 
fourth of all Stata tax oBUoetlons. 
Twenty-nine Of the /88 levying 
states found the ealeo tax their - 
piort productive single tax' source. 
Wadilngtan collected 08 per cent 
of its total tax revenue from the 
sales tax,-now the highest in the 
nation Since It waa boosted to 4 
per cent last April. ■ •

Comedian Jimmy Durante was 
a photographic engraver before 
entering shoe) business.

-r*~

'As far as Linooln School being 
a ''ratch-air (which la an insult 
to our school), ths number of 
children attending - Lincoln School 
1s 364 (38 of whom come on’ the 
echool bus from Keensy Street). 
These Ims' chUdren have a pew 
echoolxln their own vicinity but 
wm^taksn away froni'lt because 
tfa«r hew school ,wss too small and 
'thslr clabsipoms had over the 
maximum capacity.

Can the people of Manchester 
afford to keep on building lavish 
schools when they already have 
the s)diool buildings which are 
well built but are In need of heâ -

SNOW BLOWER

With RMcoil Starter $179.95
^ ith  Electric Starter ; $199,95

$39.95 D O W N
-I

Pay Year Telephoaa 
BUIs Hera

1 4 D 9 0 T : F H O N lM l9 ^ ftt7 4

■■ ■ : f >/

Four on B47 
IMein-Cra^h

Wtadsor, Ho., Nov, 18 (ff) — A 
borniag lM7 banflior crashed an(f
so^loded ‘Within 400 yards ef a 
rural sahool naar hers yesterday.

Four men . aboard were pre. 
sumed dead, the Air Force said. 
The plane was based st McCon
nell AFB, WlchiU, Kan.

Crsnmcn were Capt. Heriaert J. 
BSdwardSI, 88, Austin, Tex.; MaJ. 
Edgar .Jodoln, 39, Oxford, Maas,; lat L t  Robert L. Weatnu), 34, 
Albany, Or«,» formejly of Lyons,

Kan,,, and A.l.C. Jamas H. Red« 
mond. 41, Buy Shore, . N. T, Only 
Whstrup's body has been found...

'Twenty-three pupils and UiMr 
teacher' were In the Hope Dais' 
School Sight miles., northeast ot 
Windsor when the plane blasted a 
20-foot-deep crater beside a county, 
road....

Three persons m-a car were al- 
mosthit.. *

Mrs., Charles L. Bqnd, the driver, 
stopped the ear when a-4'̂ 'year-old 

"^ ils ,
"Look-at plane. Fire

cried,
is^faU-

paaeenger, Rand;
"Loo;
Ing.”

Mra. Bond hastily put the car in 
reverse. A huge wheel from tbe 
aircraft landed where the car had 
been.

Crayictf  ̂ Pair 
Against Appeal

H artf<^ Not. 18 UHyr9*f6 men 
convicted, on gambling charges 
have deddvd-against appealing to 
the Ststo liupreme Oouti' of Errors 
Brig took Jail terms iJMtead.'

The sentences. Imposed a week 
ago on Jamas E. Lsrkin, 86, and 
Robert W. Hale, 35. both of Hart
ford, went into effect yesterday 
when the men announced they 
Were droppittg their plan to appeal.

Superior Court Judge Charles S. 
Houss hsd given them the week, to 
decide if they Wanted to emvy

their c o n v t c t l e n s t o  
theHlghCaariL

N^B^vfas in ^  8800 sad ssn- 
tc h ^  to tWo oae.yaisr Jan tsrmA 
to bq suspended *t0k  seven months, 
and was.plaesd on years pfO- 
bation. Larkin vm  fined $1,000 
and sentence-' /to two one-year 
terms to b«. msMndsd after 19 
months, and‘^ss-placed on two 
years probattom .

AMificial Storm

First/artiflcial snow storm ever 
created in thC^Untted Staten took 
place ̂ ver Mt. Greylock, Mass„ in 
1446'with the seeding of clouds 
with dry Ice.

New Havlen Man 
Held for Miirder

New Haven, Nov. 18 MP)—A 36- 
yaar?old man baa been Charged 
with murder in the strangulation 
of his Wife hera yesterday.
-.Police held Bcnjamlh IfUWIs, an 

cxlconvlct, under, $100,000 bond. 
'Hiey said hs adiitittad the slaying.

Tlie’ body o f Rawls* wlfs, Bortf. 
33, was found on a msttfsaoln the 
cellar of a tenemeijt,' f^Uce Imme- 
»*'«.tel.v atarted- searching for 
RawlaTbeJ) found him on a street 
lutes'Ills mothers home almost 

■irciar hours later.
Detective OapL William F. Ho1»-

han quqtdd flawjs aa saying hs' and 
his awa had bean having domestic 
pfoblsms.

- ------------—
Elks ^tback.

HeralA 8,384; Four Dune#, >,'• 
207; 4XX7dC, 3,800: WjUMf Clip
pers. 3.174; Sharpie^ 3,140; Pat^ 
ten’s, 3,187 L-Oeffimtasloners, 3,186; 
Brass Key, 3,131; North Ends, 3 - 
1044 Schandel’a, 3,084; Chumps, 2,- 
OiU; Wbody's, 3,047; Qulph’s, 2,- 
082; 4Cs, 2.039; Oolia’a 3,013; 
Petersen's, 1,994; State Shoe Rer 
pair, 1.964; Prime Beef Boys, 1.- 
961; Hartford Rd. Grill, 1,944; 
Pour Jokers, 1,8966,

High score, Herald, 111; second 
high, CoIIa's 117.

' ,.'x 935 M A IN  STREET • T E i. M l 3 -4 17 1- O PE N THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P .M .-CLO SED  MONDAYS

5 pcs. 99 50

c o l o n i a l  f^ r j o t c h e n s

ANp DINETTES
■ ' \ -

S|ave $21.80 on tliia excellent llsriy  
American dinette including s  86 x  s
oval table with duck feett^at opens to 
56 inchea long and four apindle-back 
Windaors. Save $16.50 on the 84-inch 
Welsh dresser to match. Quaint as can 
be in mellow nutmeg finish on birch.

>, 5 pcs.
RINKTYELLOW

/TURQUOISE
A  brand new color note.for your dinette or. kitchen 

. ; .  . Daystrum dinettes in plain pink, yellow, tur- 
r quoiae or copper! Non-mar Daystromite tops ex- 

COPPER ten^to35  x  60 inches. Reg. $134.50.

' -/ ____________

NO PAYMENTS TILL
99.50 on

new

/  

.4 1

S A V E
'X,

$9,55

Sealy studios 79*̂^
A  special purchase makes this holiday, price possible! 
The all-time favorite studio couch by Sealy comes with ■ 
rubberized hair bolsters and kick pleats. Plain and print 
covm  from which to cho68e.,Makes an extra bedroom 
of your den; opens to sleep two!

Reg. $19.96 Cigarette 
table below, fashioned 
from a Cblbiiial shake- 
foot candlestand. 14" 
saucer top; 19” high,

SOLID MAPLE *

X

Choose anything and everything from Watkins vast stocks , 
four big floors . . and pay nothing until next year!

. Choose a new dining room or dinette for Thanksgiving . 
badrooms, carpeting, living room furniture for the Holidays 

. , and Christmas gifts, of course. (We'll store gifts for December 
\  delivery, if you wish.) ' .

A fter^nuary I st you can pay on any of Watkins three plans . .
( I )  3D-d^y charge, (2) 90-day 4-payment plan without 

service c h a r g e , 3) BudgetTerms . . as little as 10% down, up 
•> to two y e a ^ ^  pay. So don't postpone another

day the pleasure ofDwning Watkins Home Furnishings.
Shop tomorrow until 9 p.m./Ffiday until 9, and all day Saturday.

X

24 inch 19'?®
Reg: $26.00 for this modism 
wamut bookcase-and it is 
also available in 30-inch 
width for $24.96; 86-inch 
size, for $29.95. - - ■

Fire-keeper 21*̂ ^
COMPLETE SET ^

$64.00 i f  you bought these 
fireplace pieces separate
ly! Mesh screen has pull- 
chain closer; all pieces
'black , with brass trim.

%■

Chests 49'?i
Save $9.65 on this rhaple 
bachelor’s chest. Use it in 
hall, living room, or the 
small bedroom. It’s an ex
cellent g ift Idea.

17.75

Latex^ 
Cushions!

m

CustOITl 
to your

Sgfas
199.

Watkins famous custom-covered upholsteries ̂ t  
great big savings! Choose your covers now and 
your pieces ■will be rrady for December holidays. 
Or Select, from ,our big stock for immediate de
livery. J^oam cushions add 20th Century luxury 
to these quaint pieces Yvhile box pleats give old- 
time'Chann. Decks below cushions are covered to 
match! Save $50.00 on sofas; $20i00 on chairs.

■. j-

YEAR!
«MIMlM!|N«iWiMlltfliN3̂

X

T

Twin outfits 79'®°
M A P L E  B E D , B O X  S P R IN G  

IN N E R S P R IN G  M A T T R E S S

Expecting guests fo'r the holidays ? Here’s^a quick 
and inexpensive way to provide the guest bed
room with luxuriously comfortable b ^ s ,  $79.60 
buys a complete twin-size outfit consisting of a 
mapel post-and-panel bed; a Stearns and Foster 
BOX SPRING  (not a common link spring) and 
a matching innerspring mattress. Buy two for  
only $159!

^ '  >•

• B a l B o y t e .

with Glasses 
See P rettier Lasses

New York (4V-There art c#r->' 
tain milestones in living which, 
once reached, ehange your life 
forever.

Such a mllestpne is your first 
real case of puppy Ipvs.

Such s milestone Is the first 
time you break' a bone and. reahae 
that your body is not Immortal

Three pieces 189.
Regularly $228.96 for solid'maple Early American 
pieces from the Old Ipswich Collection! Notice the 
full platform, bracket feet and raised drawer 
panels on the 60-inch double dresser; the sturdy 
ppst-and-panel.bed and night stand with drawer 
and ahelf. Mirror also included in the k^up . j

\
OLD IPSW ICH '

MAPLE

but mortal 
Such a miieatons îs marriage 

and your first child.. '
Aftsr that Uis mllsstones be- 

eoms a bit glummer. I  am thinking 
of your 40th birthday, the day the 
dentist says, " I ’m sorry, but I'll 
have to put in a partial piste," 
sqd the day you finally decide to 
wear glasses.

I  am at this last landmark n<rw. 
For months I  have been get

ting more and mors like that near- 
sightsd conWe character, Mister 
Magoo, who Uvea in a foggy 
woidd where «verytHing looks tike 
something else. The * harder I 
squint ths lass I  ss«. .

My arms now aren’t long enough 
for^me to hold a restaurant menu 
for enbUgh away to read the items. 
Ths telephone company hasn't 
helped either. .Every year It seems 
to print' its phone books in smaller 
type.

The same thing with book pub- 
lishera Thsy keep using ■nailsr 
type, too. The only books I  can 
read comfortably ara thooa my 
daughter is studying in the first 
grade) and while I  do find them in
teresting, the plots seem a bit thin 
to an adult mind.

The dialogue also gets a little 
monotonous, too, constating as it 
does largely of such remarks as, 
"Rids, Tom, rids,'’ "Down, Spot, 
down" (Spot is*'a dog), and "See 
Puff run” (Puff is a cat).

"Your ayes are your work," my 
wife has been aa^hg, for a long 
time' now, "and you’re straining 
them so yOu’U wind up blind as a 
bat.

‘It’s Just vanity with you any-

3.29

Tpbacco brown walnut, 3 pcs. 179*,
Here’s slinri, trim, ea«y-to-Uve-with modern for the young at h ^ t  , . . at 

B budget price! Styled after Scandinavian desi^s , it is made with Ameri

can walnut veneers; finished in,the niw, excitiiig tobacco brown coloring. 

Included at $179 are the 6-drawer 524nch doublS dresser with large mirror, 

the S4-inch chest of foqr drawers and' full size paneled bed. Other 'pieces 

available include, around-the-comer units and a  60-inch 16-drawer chest.-'

MILK GLASS LAMPS 9'̂ ®
Regular $12.60 milk glass lamps with 
sweetheart rose decoration are bor
rowed from the Victorian e i»  to light 
Early American rooms^today. 32-inch 
tall; fabric-over-paichthent shades.

6.69

K; , J

RegSHar 4^)98 1514" w 
baskets with unArt lace top 
edge and haiw painted floral 
bouqueto: Lim ited quantity 
in^ejfrorted colors, Hurry I

Save almost one third on 
these hobnail hurricane 

, Jpmps! -18 inches ■ tall, w ith 
three-lito switch (n ight 
light in bases). Christmas 
idea! ' ■ y

"<v

TVxtray sets 1 ^
Save $9.00^onr. these handy tray sets in 
handsQme old fashioned floral rose. de
sign. Choice of black or white with big 
16 X 2l/*inch traySK^brass-finished legs. 
Limited Iquantity, so .hurry.

- u '  .

Cifiairs 99.
: - - X ' '

l f '^ :4 & L ID !

C h a t j i O T "  ( ^ e r r y
Save a b if  $26.50 oh this au%sntic Early Am eri
can group nHth ita b ig 63-inch W^lsh cupboard. 
haTipg .a seiai-flnelosed top, 40 x  60-incn oval 
duekfoot table Miat axtonda, to  96 in ch ^  and tha 
s «t o f totir b ra ^ -b a $ k  DiixDury W ind ior chain . 
K oto the fu ll platform  cabinet base. T '

CU P50A R P,, 
TABLE

A RM CH A tR  I 
rS ID E  CHAIRS

Celebrating
Holman-
Baker's

lOOih
ANNIVERSARY

•v!

You’d expect to pay many 
dollars m ore-for bidding of 
this fine quality for Holman- 
BakSf~has sjp^ed no expense ■ " 
in makingft^s bedding worthy 
of its IQOth anniversary ! Only; 
$50 for bcfac aprihg or xnat- 

full or twin size . .rV ' 
$100. fo r  complete outfits;' *

 ̂ each

1 0 0
for outfits

\  ■■■■

itchcock 74*̂ ®■ ! k 1. '
1.,.. ■

The original Hitchcock mill at Riverton 
r e p ^ u c e s  this , handsome deacon’s bench. 
Finished iii grained black, or cherry, with , ’ 
hand applied and shaded stencilings. Adds 

. distinction to the living room, hall or bed
room.

S W IN G  or J U N I O R  L A M P S  12.98
C ho i^  o f the junior three-lite lamp 
shown h r a matching swipg bridge 
modpl in. polished brass with white .
akintex shadies. Harp ..fixturw for 
GElite 3-way reflector bulbs. Save 
$4.52 on each. \ '

SOLID CHERRY
-  '^ '^ . 5 0

Save $29.60 on the lat- 
■ ̂  desk in our Old ^ 
Chatham  Cherry Co l^  
lection! B ig 22 x  46- 
inch top, 7 drawers in
cluding two files. Full 
platform bases.

FINEST OF ALL 44'?®

'X

Usually $47.60 for this, ouj finest Boston rocker 
. . .  a truS reproduction of early Yankee crafts
manship. Note the doutile-roll SrshaQed seat, the 

/  high back crowned by an
■ ' , unusually .shaped and befit

top rail. Black or maple 
with gold stencilings.

J

SOUD CHERRY--

Tables

Sflve $9.55 ^
Husky., tuVned-l^ tables with S’ Cki- 
lopiftL feeling to^;e;.4lL cherry,
maple and pine ro o rt irT i^  your pick 
qf 44 X 21-inch cocktail, 28^x 19-ipch 
end, 19 x 23-inch step or ̂ O-incnTc^d  
lamp, models'.' You’ll want them iftik 
ypi^self and for gifts. Save $9.55 
on each. * •

GOOSE
NECK

A  late 19th entiiry model, tha^j^tform  rocker ^  
with fruitwocid or mahogan^-^^grmeneck^arms is 

... made" for todays enjoymenf: Ciistpm-cpvered in - 
tapfstrito, damasks, boLtp}^, textures. Reg. $79.00.

►X

'L '

X
X

, .1

\ -

93 5 ST R E E.T, M A N  G HE 5 TER

way. Why don't you gtva.iqp aad .̂ 
go get youitolf tsstod. for oenio 
glasses? GUsms are attraottv* on
tnlddl«-sged men. It makra than 
look like executives."

"1 don't want to look Hks an 
iwecutive.’’ I tell her. " I  JuM want 
to go on looking liko OUrX 0«Wt 
—or mayhf Marshal DiHoA."

I  mig)it have gone on fatMng 
blinder and blindai' until Z fsO iBtO 
an open manholo — exempt for aa 
unuwial IfRidant.

I  waa tn a railway tacaUaal tb# 
other day and couldn’t nBha aBt 
the number on the phofM dirae- 
tory. I halted an elderiy atraagar 
aiid asked his help. .

"Certainly," he said, puMaf B 
pair of giassea from Mb pao ift 
He gave ms the n«nb«r, ■ thsa '  
said;

"Sonny, why don’t jrdu quit 
fighting tlm#, and get yauraaif 
tome gtaaaes.'' You don’t kaBW 
what you’re mifring/'

"Such as what?”  I  oOkoA.
"Well., ara you a glri w otO m l" 

he demanded. I  looked qnidkjF la 
both directlona and 'ldwwad ny 
voice as X snswerad, "lah’t •earjr- 
body?”

"Can you see that prOUtr girl 
at tha other and of tha U rm iu a i'' 
he. inquired. I  loohad erfeare ba 
pointed and had to admit she fiaa 
pretty much ot a bhir to aia.

Then the old fellow had ffle flen 
his spectacles. Tha- dlataat girl 
leaped into clear viaion. She wag 
startlingly baauttfal.

"Sonny, that’s why you (flMUld 
wear gtaaaes,” said the elflariy 
atrangar. "It anahlaa you ta aaa 
twlea aa many pretty glrla Msleo 
as far away.”

X mad# up my mind that la- 
atant’ Tm going to make aa ap
pointment with an eye dM right 
away. .... J

A 'middle-agsd man who fights 
.wsariog glaaMs doemi’t now  
what he’s missing.

M efidiwM Hitty
M w ib r 'ih s f

Sd0 your oK*Vinfflnf ConnoOicut Aeifilc _ 
andfhnl Company o0l€o nowl

If* ranf family’s suffsring from "one-ear-itis,'* yooH 
ipid that adding a good used ear srill make Uf« a let 

‘^plsasanter for tverybodyl
Ws’Vo h a l^  a' lot of peopis in solving that preh- 

lem, and wsTl help yon, too. Find the W  yon want, 
then stop in at your nearest CBAT offiiea or ask yonr 
sutomobils dsalcr to arrangs a CBAT auto loan. A 
CBAT loan can be arranged promptly, withont fuss 
and red tape, and yonH have yonr saeond car W on  
yon know itl

You repay in eonvanient pioBtlily paymmii, and 
you can taka up to two years. Life iasnranee is ia- 

tree.
yonr family this aOBveniaiiea right aowl

T h a  C o r a n a e i l e i i l  B a n k
s a o ia u tr c e M M H V  .

8g OHIeea Servlag M  Conneetloat. OeomnuiHltox 
\  891 MAIN ST.. MANOHE8TEK 
NORTH BBANCH--I5 N. MAIN 8T.

c i t y  w  o  r  k  <» r . .

Mode! 
Na.6t4 
Ankie.mn« 
height 
Model 
No. 616 
Ordeedttrie -  100% UniMAUsdv -

J O B - ^ P I T T B P W b l l K

Carpenterst bricklayers, workers in steel, plumbers, surveyor^ 
the.factfwY “whOel" —  Yes, any city-going workmu will find 
Thbrdgood Job-Fitted-for-Industiy shods ai% a raal bpm to 

.utility and comfort Handsome brown elk,.with fanioua Vtd- 
cork sole, rubber heel and builf in steel arch for raal foot 
comfort'Come in --- try on a pair, today!

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS
O IV EN  W ITH  GASH S A LE S  T H U R S D A Y

I  fhl
W B  S ’T A M B f

Opea 8 Days-0 AJf, to fiiso FiM-T-llmrsdaya to 8 FJj^
: , rw n  -PABiONO' iK bbaW. o t mtn tm a

.V'
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(J^neralities^And The Task
Secretary of State Herter the 

ether day delivered himeelf of a 
•few ReneralitTes which perfonned 
the aervice of telling u* Jiiat where 
w* happen to be at the moment.

"Today,” he told the National 
Ferelfm Trade ..Council at New 
York, "we face a test no aoclety 
haa ever fully met: how to make 
eompetltion the life, not death, of 
nattona."

"Mr. Khruahchev," Herter said, 
•Tiaa aald that we need to develop 
a common language, deapHe the 
Ideological conflict to which he 
staunchly adheres. Many will And 
thli hard to believe after the 
yeara of baffling double-talk. Yet 
I believe that on certain fundamen
tals we can And a common lan
guage Jiecauae we have a common 
ln tar« t

• ^ a t Interest lies simply in the 
baalc will to survi/e, shared by 

 ̂ free men and Communists alike. I 
'th in k  the Soviet leadership la 

reaching a conclusion similar to 
our own—that unless the .course 
of .evenU Is changed soon, i both 
sides face unacceptable 3-isks of 
general nuclear war, which would 
approximate mutual suicide."'

‘Tt was much almpler,” H*vter 
said, "when we couVd think in 
black and white terms of sheer 

.confrontation with 100 per cent 
hostile Communism. Even today, 
though the present arms race is 
dangerous beyond description, it 

. still seems easier to continue oh 
the familiar path than to try to 
break new ground.

*Thua, it will take courage of a 
.. high order and strong nerves over 

a long time to. construct a • new 
relationship between the antago
nistic systems. But that must be 
done If  civilisation la to survive. 
It  is nothing less than this im- 
mMse and long-teiun • project on 
whldi we are now engaged.”

Elsewhere. In the same, speech, 
Secretary Herter described the 

 ̂"tschnicsl -nature of this project sis 
that of "ground rules for the great 
eompetltion which dominates pur 
time—some ‘rules of the .grame'— 
to keep it within bounds set by the 
eoAdltlons of co-sunrival."

It is good to have the situation 
thus stated in generalities, with 
the healthy-reminder that the mere 
fact that Biich geherallsatloiis can 
How be formulated has hope only 
If we are prepared to devote a new 
high ’courage, strong nerves, and 
InAnlte patience to the effort to 
translate them irto "rules.”

out Bgaln. 1110 rasults will bo much 
the asms as they were In his trip 

—|4o-West#rn Europe last summer. 
There will he great crowAs and 
erthusiasm. V . Tnie Pregldent will 
make o^i^alMms tliet are c h a r n ^  
ing and without content. Theee wilf 
be loudly chesret'., and he w^^nmc 
home little more tired.,UTan-wh#n 
h^ l̂eft. . . . ■ .

"A government 'with no policy 
hut a policy of locomotion Is a 
very - digtgermit government to 
hsve"'-^ ' n
, He spoke wlih.srom of ĥe Pres

ident meeting "Irt .the relaxed at
mosphere" of Georgia to cut de
fense spending.

And he described the visit of 
Khrushchev here ea aori^ething 
which "turned into a clrcua” -Ije- 
cause we had no Ideas to put be  ̂
fore the .'Russian leader, while the 
Russian leader merely used new 
techniques In playing the game of 
Stalin in our own midst.

Assuredly It would be ona thing 
for ^tf;'AchesoiT to have Ms dis
agreements in principle, his dis
agreements on tactics, his dis
agreements on objectives, with the 
administration now In power.. This 
Is not, however, what he Is doing in 
press conferences like this. ‘The 
primary target for his sharp, 
vengeful tongite I* not a policy, but 
a man. He is not out to get Russia, 
hut to get Eisenhower, just as the 
Republicans once were out to get 
Acheaon. He Is being Just about as 
fair and objective as the Republi
cans once, were about him. This, is 
something which can be understood 
but not cheered. He had a better 
and higher route toward his-own 
vindication.

The Danger of tlia-^?Do-Il-Youraeir’ WHI
____

Unwanted Eridenee
In the normal course of events, 

the Mlaaiasippi lynching of - last 
April would not havs been aub- 
jected to anything' more than a 
mock Investigation. The F.B.I. got 
into it, however, discovered the 
body, bored into Mississippi life 
until it was satisAed it could name 
the leaders of the lynch mob,, and 
then turned its full isport over to 
the state’s own judicial systam. 
The grand jury which was, in due 
course, offered the mans of avi- 
denca accumulated *by the F.B.I. 
refiiaed even to examlna it, and 
adjourned without even consider
ing the case In'any way, much less 
indicting anybody for tha crime in
volved. And what would have been 
the use of such an indictment? No
body expects a Mississippi court 
to punish the members of the lynch 
mob.

This la the story 'which prompts 
Attorney Gengral ’William P. Rog
ers to suggest that maybe there 
is need for new federal civil rights 
legislation, which will let the fed
eral government, in when state 
systems of Juatics fall to accept 
any responsibility In racial Crimes. 
This would be the most drastic 
kind of federal civil 'rights legisla
tion yet attempted; one cannot 
foresee its passage. Yet there la 
one thing that is obvious. It  is that 
every time such a callous disregaid 
of to t ordinary rules Of Justice Is 
eseposed. It emphasises a long 
range truth ,whlch ie that this sort 
of thing has to coma to an end. If 
this Is to be America. It fa up to 
the states themselves, whether 
they eventually force the nation to 
act.

One iwocedure that many people 
feel they can handle thsinaelvcs is 
tHe making of a will. But, drawing 
a will haa so many legal Implica
tions and compUcstiOns that the 
wisest move — end uaually the' 
most economical — Is to obtain 
competent legal help 'llnd advice 
in drawing such a document.

Take the esse of the ojd woman 
who lived 'With s woman coniji 
panion. ThS old woman had con
siderable property, but no rela
tives. Feeling that she should make 
eomsx disposition of her prpjjertyi 
she'consulted a lawyer. Ylie wHlI 
was'.to be s sistpie' one, and the 
attorney qubl^ her the minimum 
fee fof the job. But the old woman. 
Idlt the fei was tod high. She; went 
home, drew her own will, and had 
it witnessed. ’When she died s' 
few months later, she passed on. 
contont that her property, would 
be disposed of satMactorily under 
her eelf-drawn will. - !

The will was<properly probated, 
and the old woman's compiuiion 
was named as executrix. Claims 
were Aied, taxes were paid, and 
-adoounts wars rendered.. On the 
day of dietributloh, eome money 
went to chaidties, some, to the 
church, add some to a few old 
friends. The old wonoan had often 
been heard to say that the re
mainder of her money was to be 
given to her woman companion.

But. in,-her haste to eave the 
minimum fee, the old woman had 
neglected one vital etep; she had 
written no residuary clause (un
doubtedly because she had known 
nothing about H), which states 
that, after the property In. an as-
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Fuseral Sanrin
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Maneheatef'e Oldest 
with Flneat Faculties. 

Off-Street ParkUiS 
EstabUslied 1874

tate^^distiibutfd, the remainder 
will go to'd'p4>w>n tpecided in the 
clause. In other'vwppda, the woman 
had neglected to adtiu^y declare 
the ewnpanion as hdir tihtlie rest 
of the property.

When a will does not contain 
residuary clause, the rest 
money or property goes to tha 
heirs at law or, as in Uis case of 
the old woman who jeft no rela
tives, to the State. 'The eompsuilon 
received a fee for her eervices as 
CxecutHic, but none Of the eatate 
which-ws> intended to be hers— 
all for the want of a minimum fee 
to a lawyer.

'iiils »j.ory (for >vWch wo are 
Indebted to the Bar-F^,,.^a publi
cation of the Hartford ''County 
Bar Assn.) actually happen^' in 
a Probate Court In Connecticut. It 
Is told to emphaaiM that “do-it- 
yourself" law haa niany pitfalls, 
most of which are ■:
Individual untrained In the law. 
And 'it aehres to prove tlie po.at 
of a poem called "The Jolly Tea-.

tator WHO Makes His Owik Win."
by Lord Nearsa:
Ye lawyers who Hve on litlganU’

■f(WS. . ,
And. who need a good many to Hye 
N -at your ease,
Grave of gay. wise or witty, 

s^ate'er your degree.
Plain stuff or Queen's Cottnsal, 

tak<'..counsel of me:
When s feitive oecasion your spirit 

unbehds, .
You should heVgr forgtV the pro- 

fessidn's beet friends;
A» w«’ll send round the wine, and 

a light bumpef
.To the Jolly testator who makes 

his own will.^,^
*rf*toe ^^promljfes his wish and his pur

pose, to aavs
All difpu^-.among friends whsn 

he's, laid ilKa grave;
Then he' straigh»way proceeds 

more disputes to cre^e 
Than a long summer's ilBy--would 

give him time to reiaU. ^
He writes and erases, hs blum 

and blots.
He produces such pussies and. Gor- 

dinn knots.
That a lawyer intending to frame 

th i thing^l,
Cioiildh't htatch the testator who 

M his own will.
This .column Is written by the 

State Bar Association of Con.- 
necticiit in order to make you bet
ter Informed and more fully aware 
of our law*.
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Carpet Headquarters
Broadloom specialists. Select from thousands 

^  of carpets . . .  in ,vour home if you wish^ Big 
ready-to-deliver stocks. Decorator assistance. 

^  Installations by our own staff. Big Early  
American rug stocks. Budget terms, of course.

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS to  9 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

" FREE PARKINS HEAR OF STORE

A T Imh» | ^  f o r  T o d a y
' ■ by Oo., “

Ml at Ohiireliae

I t  waa the kind a March
wa Yrauld hot have choaen. wet 
ahow Ailed the air. Both watar and 
.anew were pn tha ground. Mott of 
the pc<mla on tha aidewalka had 
been the unhappy targets,of iluih 
from paaglng care.
. At noon on that day,, an elderly 
m l'ni^r Steppad into a Church' 
fWlplL'ter deliver a Lenten, media
tion. Ha mtut have been paiitfully 
impfened with our dour counte
nances. For a few foments hs stood 
looking at us. Then a amile broke 
over bis face. He - leaned forward 
and .very-quietly aald: ‘THIs Is a 
beautiful day.” After a pause, he 
repeated it and added: “For God 
made i t  Undoubtedly, He' knows 
what He is doing. Aren't we glad 
He is in charge." ‘Rev. P. Spurrier

M m thetter B igh  S chool P tO
Prw$entr 7 '

U c n iM K
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HIGH SCHOOL AUDITCMIIUM

nUDAY. ivw v^
8:1S PiM.

from Page One)

Tha Cenneetieuf-Stats Dental Anecistion It holding 
Hs 33rd annual m!d-isa<en masting In Hartford today.

More i^an SOO Cennsetieut dentists attending aro 
haartng a rosaareh report which may oxplaih the causa 
H.one of the most persistant and annoying proWomi 
hi dahtistry, namaly, "Racurrant CanUr Sores, Fever 
Miitars aitd Related Conditions in the hfouth."

Conn^ctieuf Stats Ddptal Association

weapons with a range 
milos. U.8..pefen»e 

Nell H. .McElroy has 
on the basis'Of intcllt- 

' au iSai^rtSF ha eitpecta Russia 
?fa»1Sbout 10 intercontinental

y#b;-;wmtf5aa»c«e-baueve Ru»t 
»r« maty have hundred* m  meamm*

' t‘«l :̂-:miMgte8,'.'. ‘ j"
: ;Xa8 .;’naWailq-.prodpctlnn IS' a«- 
pfn, fetal AUnilier of in-
leroontinental missiles'planned ie 
probkiU.V well under 250.

•.i. y-ia.-.i'f' i.' , •

H o n p i t a l  N o t e N
. ...................... V

Vistttng hoars: AAuIta ,2  to . 8

f.m. Maternity 2 to 5 nnd A:.10 to 
p.m. Children’s Ward—t to’ 7.

and Mra. Aldo Peracchlo, 488 W. 
Middle l^ke.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Partridge, Cov
entry; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Klbbe, W ah H)U Rd.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr, and Mtk James Farrell, 75 
Birch Mt: Rd.;'^ daughter to  Mr. 
end Mrs. Jentea\Breen, Coventry; 
a eon to Mr. Mrs,... ̂ fpnae

Maify Ann MoiigalV
Leonard VePtMeulUe, iblinir^c; 

.e tC r  Rt.; 
A  Middle

AchesbnV Revenge
Few men in our time have had 

. to contend with more "unjuet criti
cism than Dean Xcheson .who, as 
 ̂the .aecretary of state in a fading 
Democratic administration, w-aa 
accused to being soft on Commu
nists and Communism when the 
truth was thaf he wm  tough---and 
tough ,,,writh easentially the same 
pollclea his successor. Mr. Dillles, 
continued In effect w’hen he took 
over.

It is perhaps not his fault that 
Mr. Acheeon has never- recovered' 
from. his experience. But it is s 
matter fqr some regret that all he 
seems to have retained from his 
years of public, seiwire Is a bitter-- 

■ ‘ ness which he now must~vent, at 
every opportunit.v. In an appnrent 
effort io vindicate., himself by 

-  proving. 1 that- other«rp^f>le are 
softer (^"'V^mmiuiaffi,-. and ' less 
capable'of dea^n^w-ith it realis- 
tlcaijy, than. hê w’as. i

At Oje'^pjifBs conference he held 
ln^JWirii)ngtort,tlie other day, Mr, 

.--'Achedon ventiireo the opinion that 
President Eiî ciliidW'er has become 

!,'■ ^^e .buiieet traveler since Xerxes 
' "and Aliexgnder the Great, artd wp:t 

cm as follows: ' ■ .
"Locomotion seems to have taken 

Hw place of-T3Pticy--itnd-"aeaB«iT 
When the Administration oomM to 

I tpa and, of its wl,ts, everybWy- 
i g u m  moving around. . ,  The'mile- 
' age clocked, up hv this Admlnlgtra., 
tlon b  impressive, but the results 
a n  n o t j ' ,

“Ngss the >ypR4ant la ataftinf'

AIiiMwt Rontina
It la getting so plane crashes no 

longer stir up comment in the na
tion's editorial pages. We are 'get
ting uaed to them; we take them 
for grantod; tha eld mournful prac
tice of m>eculatlng on. the poselble 
cause, sympathising writh tha vie- 
ttffis, "pblnlinjj' 'to  “ thV' rontlhuat 
jirogffess toward aafety, andlsearCh- 
ing out the' atotistlca whlcp show 
it is m.ore dangerous to fskW a bath 
or cross Main S t  than to fly a 
few thouasnd miles no longer ojistr:̂  
pies our typewriters. 'ITiera' wa4 
another crash' no explanation for 
It; BO many lives were lost; there 
will be an investigation; that is all.

This gradually acquired, aophls- 
tication about air tragedies, or In
difference to^them, does not,-how
ever, seem ■ to . placate the - fates 
which cause them to keep happen
ing. I t  does not aisem to weaken 
the law of gfqyity, on the one 
hand, or' produce any signiAcant 
strengthening in the wrings man 
uses for his Aights, on the other. 
Thec’"caprices of gravity 'still pick 
their moments, and when they do 
we are not often successful in' Anid'- 
Ing out just what did happen.

There is one consolation. W« bf 
the public may have gtown bored 
with allydi.sssters and hjtye.. come 
to take them for granted.,To th<we 
in the buniness'itself, each casualty 
list .is .fresh' and challenging, and 
ti agip reminder that they have not 
yet accomplished ail they ,think 
'can be accomplished to make the 
act of flight safe. They know, and 
we really know too,-that they still 
Kaye some dlstiuice to gO.

Dayii G etting ton g e
Angeles—‘Researcl 

nlversHy of California, say
I:/OS 

the t
thai- ^ 1̂  :^-hoiir day is getUng- 
tongeTHantoe- Ume^about one- 
hiindred thouasindth of a second 
.every day. Why? It’s aUll.a mys
tery’. ThecjuAderlying. regaon ila“̂ ~  
lleved to be a gradual slowing 
down of the earth's ratation. Tha 
slowdown,' these , ecientieta aay, 
roeana ^ t  a clock set -2,000 yeikt

20 wrouid now he about two hours 
ead pt tlma. .

S NO 
M A G IC T O

HARTFO NATIONALS

. . .  i s  t h e  A U T O M A T I C ,  R E G U L A R ,  
" P A I N L E S S ”  w a y  t o  s a v e ,  m o n e y . ^ "

A minimum of $10 a month can be, automatically deducted from your 
checking account and transferred to your Savings Account

INTEREST IS AT THE RATE OF 3%Y ,

. , fo r  more information, mail In the cbiipoh b e ^ .  .

Hartford l^ationaJ Bank and Trust-Company 
595 Main Street, Manchester, Connectiiiut.
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Gentlemen:r
I .................... ....
I - • I
t . ’ Yes, I want to know more about the CH'ECK-SAViNGS PLAN. Send me the^neces- j

I sary authorization-forms and instructions. I

1 I * ■ - ■"— T ' -
■ r -  ”■ "
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e n j o y  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  m a g i c  o f .
^  t h e ,  m a g n i f i c e n t  \I V I c i g n c i v o x

. . . t h e  f i n e s t  y o u r  m o n e y  c a n  b u y !
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A L V -IN -O N E  S T E R E O P H O N IC  
H IG H  F ID E L IT Y P H O N O G R A P H -6 _ S P E A K E R S

Hera'i Proof—that wHh o ^ o g n o v o x — good stereo needn't be expensive. 
Compare the Aristocrat's fine furniture, its thrilling stereophonic perfortnonce* 
its qualHy components: TwO separate sound systems— 6 speakers with two 
1 2 ' boss; .powerful twro-chonnel amplifier; exclusive Mognovox precision 
f^qnger with Stereo Diamond Pick-up is top-mounted * € 4  A  A  5 0  
under o convenient -gliding pqnel. Severol bpa.utiful. 

hond-rubbed finishes. . .

' i4
'1 -k  I  ‘  1\itm

■>-

'V .

'•’H i

y -

V E R S A T IL E  6"S P E A K E R  S TE R E O  P H O N O G R A P H  
. S Y S TE M  IN  ID E N T IC A L  C A B IN E TS

-Thff C P N C IR T p  —one of many beoutiful Mognovox styles fOr tfiose who 
prefer space separated  systems. Can be placed side-by-s|de, tpol Three 
speakers in each jtound- jdiannel,.including two 12 ' boss. Two-chormel stereo 

Ompllfier^.Exclusive;Mognovox precision changer with $ 0 0 A  9 0  
' i^erdd Diamond Pick-up. Stort^ge space for.110 records.

'M ahogany, oak or cherry finishes. •
is mekeg'esy 7

# Com # ln-^Pr(^e Jp your8elf\(ha> Magnaffox SWeo is ttuly
" \  and your best buy! Prksdjrom only $79.90 j

• - — ' . ' f  -.
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- Patients Today:,235
A D M I T  T 5  D YES'mRDAY: 

Mrs. Marie Oobb, 'New Britofn; 
Mrs. Jane Pppeleskl, .MansAeld; 
Robert Schubert, 78 Loediwood 

.St.i Leonard JSckeninan, 17Ci, I'. 
Main S t , Rockville; Mrs. Emma

- Ruaaell, W e a t b r o o k ;  - George 
Thompson, Echo Dr., 'Vernon; Mrs. 
Margaret Monaghan. 83 Oak St.; 
Robert Dlmick, Ellington; Char
lene Ahrens, Hartford; J6hn Nel- 
Bon. 40 Harland St.; Mrs. Evelyn 
Steele, -40 Foxcroft Dr.; HarOId 
Frink, 56 Keeney St!; Mrs. Hattie 
Mtntem. 36 Maple St.; Linda Cur
tis, »5 Brooklyn; «t.rR»tkvlue.’

ADMITTED TODAY: James 
Moynlhan, 153 Cooper HiU St.
- BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Parizeau, 2 Lincoln S t ;  a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. -Norman Schmidt, 
Tolland; a son to. Mr. and Mrs: 
David Whitaker, East Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Emeat 
Green, 49 Winter St.; ‘a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Fogarty, 4 
Summer St.: a .daughter to Mr.

‘Thbmas-Toppin ĵ ,
Conrad I>,rire, TB8 
llpkc.; .Miaa , Dorothy Vdmleiliofr, 
66 Ardmore Rd.; Ftoderlok Phtig, 
» i Lenox St.; Mrt Mary Xatkaua- 
kaa, 666 Tolland Tpke.; AnUiony 
GlrMtia, 55 Ferguson )to.; Mlaa 
Myi^e Maynaid, 88 Higti' \St., 
Rockvlllej Roberta .Young,. WiUi- 
mantic; Joyce Souoy, 14 Laurel 
St.  ̂ Rockville; Mrs. Carol Ruste- 
meyer and daughter, Olastpiitoury; 
Mrs. Jean Lakso and sOn, 6 Vil
lage St., I^ckville; Mrs. Edith 
Gaskell and daughter, Rt, 8, Ver
non {.. Mrs. Arlene Legere.and son, 
101 Porter St.
rOESOHARGIED TODAY: Mrs. 

.Frances Patrick^ Wlapplng; Mrs. 
Roes -Haok. dd Turnbull Rd.i Mrs. 
Mary Dowglewlcs, ITS High St., 
Rockville; Mni. Martha Freeman, 
628 W. Middle Tpke.; Sandra Ooe- 
grpve, 1A3 'High vSt, RoolevUlSr 
DarreU Rioux; EUingtm; Dia-vid 
Zboray, 6 Waddell Rd.; Mrs. Sophie 
Wrobel and son, 14 ff. Hawthorne 
St.;-Mrs. Barbara Oessay and son, 

HUn- ist.,t 'Rodifi^e;'' 
A ^ th a  Barrows and. son, -Eaat 
Hartford; Mrs. Joan Crosby snd 
daughter, Stafford Bprlngs.

O n ly  O n e
 ̂ ’ •

John C. 'Calhoun waa the only 
man aver to resign frotn tha vice 
presidency o f'th e  United .Btataa. 
He did so in 1832 to enter fee U.S. 
Semite.

T
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(OewtlaneM from Paga One)

low nortnai. H ie -norihal high and 
low -tor the Hartford area this 
periqd gre 46 .and. 26. l!^r Bridge
port they are 50 and 34, and tor 
New Haven 46 and S3. Warmer 
Friday, colder Sunday,-and warm
er. Monday.

Precipitation wiU be light dur
ing, the period, .1 - t o  .2 of an inch, 
occurring'-as rain or snow Satur
day and Monday. - ^

Gold records tor fee date toppled 
-in nmny eities. iBsdtlmore'a over- 
nlgM low of 20 waa 2 below the 
old reoord set in. 1601, Cleveland’s 
10 degres rsadlng ;Wm  the lowest 
ever recorded so early in the sea-' 
eon. New Yoric City Milvwed in Its 
drat freeatng weather ot the sea
son when the mercury dipped to 
21. New Bngland'slse had its cold
est weather ot the seaapn. Pitta- 
buigh’a 8 above topped the pre
vious r'seord of 16 aet in 1880. 
FftQidelphla’s 31 waa a 'record for 
the'-dato.-'’ ■■

titOi to eight Inohea of show fall 
along fee lake front in liorlh-eaat-! 
ern Ohio. New York state had up 
to 12 infeea ot anow and, tempera
tures ranged down to 2 l̂ blow sero.

As guaty northerly winds pow
ered the ardtic air into t|ie eariem* 
half of the dountry, toniperatures

moderated In . tha -- ItocMaa aad 
North Central regton  ̂ The warm
ing trmd toUowed record low read- 
iitga ftipipo-Otto in the Midwest 
yeateddsK. - ^

'The freesing weather apread 
southward' 'M pm  the Oarollnaa, 
Alabama,. •Mlakiielppi,' Louiatana 
and South • Texaaj Temperaturea 
were In the - 20s.' ISpote southern 
ettiea matched the 35Ntogree mark 
at Anchorage, Alaska^ ik>me of the 
cold air 'seeped into 'tmrthern 
Florida but it waa mildHn - the 
southern part of the state. - . >

Ho the-north. It was colder,- with 
temperatures in the 20s snd teeits 
across the.̂  Virginias, Pennsiyl- 
vartla. New York and New Brig- 
land. The icy' air' also, extend i 
over Kentucky and Tennessee. 
Snow fell in some sections of .the 
NortheasU ;  ̂ :

I t  waa a conrpafatlvely mild 37 
above.at Rapid CHy, S. D., and « t  
Denver the mercury waa in the 
low 4f)e.- A t the same ttnie, it 
was a chilly 25 at Danville, Va:, 
Meridlaiu -Mjaa,, and Tuscaloosa, 
Ala.; 26 at GreenviUe, S. C ; 27 
a t Baton Rouge, La., and San An-1 
tonlo, Tex,; 28 at Atlanta;. 26 at 
Charlotte, N, C„ and 30 at Lake 
Charles, La.

Pittsburgh's 10 above was 36 
degrees lower than 24 hours 
earlier ..and the ’ below, freesing 
mark at Baton Rouge waa 31 de
grees lower than yesterday morn
ing. The reading at Rapid Chty 
was .4  ̂ .degrees higher than yes
terday.

- Snow fell in eectioim of thF 
Great Lakes, with seven Inches rs, 
ported at Pellston and Traverse 
City., Mich., .and throp Inches a i 
Erie, Pa. • Flurries flecked aimas 
in tha'-^colder sir ' that spradd 
across the hogfeern Appalachians.

TheftAverled 
Deaf Boy

. H it story. Pt a  li-'ifaaeioM .boy 
who may baV* avsrtsd ths theft 
Siuuiay ot 181 ffmn a billfold  ̂ but 
who took a qhanee doing .fe fil- 
.tered ^nnigh ■ fe tha' jpiblie feU 
morning.

ITie boy, WIIHam tffktpper) Far
ris of, 107 Credtwned Dr., same' 

supon ait unidentifisd .man rum- 
fesq^ng through a parked ear on 
Spiring S t  The man ran Into, the 
vrooda aa Farria approached on his 
■h4cycle>s '

Looking tnto  ̂ Um ear, Ranrle 
ŝaw a billfold 'on the seat and 

money proti^tling from i t  Leaving 
his nsme and ^dreaa on a card 

I— .. ■- (j,4\ <,*r, Farris took 
and pedaled to the

he fmmd In 
the mnnev

iff-'-a. f
•off Jr., who lives at 117 Hem
lo ck 'S t .. '-i

, Betusffed'to'Owner 
Pearson’s,, father, a  Mancheatef 

patrolman, called - Police Head- 
quaatera ,and .a^'oruiaef went to 
' ■ ‘  The''eentor Pearson,hie houae.
Patrolman Rraanuel "Motola an
the two bqya returned to the ear 
to find Mr. and Mrs. Rej^nald 
Hutchtn o f Vernon looking for 
the money. ■ It  svaaquickly-- re
turned. From- i t ' • Hutchih - • gave, 
young Farris tl.SO.- 

Aocording to Hutehin, he and KIs 
wife had stopped - to look top 
Christmas greens In the woods. He 
left- the billfold in the' glova com
partment, he said.

Fayrta told police he took die 
money so that tha man . who had 
run into the woods wouldn't re
turn and take it. Farris jook s 
chance in hie . actions, tor some
one, might have aamtmed he waa 
bent on theft. >'

It'a a long way from Highland

.I'Sliiiil.
Park to Hemlmdi S t  to  find a po-
licemqnt but it waa ilia moat db- 
vimia cholcs to Fsrris.

Skipper is deaf, aa is young 
Pearson. Both attend the Amer- 
icin ScAndl for the Ddaf In West 
Hartford and both are g o o d  
friends.

\
A lh p lte  MisnameA

< Havana •— Cokrmbua, Magelfen, 
Vaaon,da Gama.- and the other 
plorehs of thiHr period 
black pepper aa avMly 
other- trsaeiire because It waa 
worth its weight In gold. ..Oolum- 
biis drst thought he had reached 
hia. goal when he found.
In the West Indies, small 
berries si'ihlla'r to pepperoorna. 
They turned out to be atbiplM, but 
to this day- the apicff is known In 
the Caribbean- aa ptmento, which 
means pepper in Spanish — the 
name Columbus gave It.

growing 
all, dark

IhhabaglHag'

Roysl Im  CrWBi
27 Warrea S to -a ft s 4 iM

ST EN C ILED  SL IC E S 
O F ICE; CREAM

fndlvidnally aHeed pietnhi. 
«r TRrheys, Pampklsst etp. 
Only 12c each. ' ,

F . le A e F e *
scrap
bocks

FMRWilY
epaa than, and fri. till t  
\ *f7nd it a t  PVitow^

!
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wanA n JUtBASXED3HyyES' 'WJ. “ ■> -4̂y ,
TULIP tree
TBNDER TASTY \ ^
We are eelUag 15% cRtoqwr fele year th ^  we ever did befera. 
OOr torkeya are dtasaae free and are raised t|i eoaflnenMOi'eni 
raised, slatted perchee. The tarkeys, we sell; dre of o«r owa 
breedlag, relsed by na. We dp not boy No.toElKOy IG*
froMii*inle«R Ro spGolfled by eiiRtoiii«r (̂ ^-4
boned

H e n s  GQc h>. c v ii- i if tm E i  o -i s hm .
TOMS iO c lb. ovtn»^rot80^L—18 lb$» ciMi up 

I  FRANK M. HAEABURDA
ASH SWAMP RD., OLAST0NB17gfY---PtfONE MB 8-2418

" y

DOUBLE '̂'̂  GREEN STAMPS
M V E N  W I T H  G I S H  S U .E S  T H 0 R 8 O A Y

N iW .iA R G C . COMFLETE SCLECTIOH OP

JACKETSMEM'S
WINTER

Sis6S 50. Regulars, Idngn. Wools jahd poplins.

.9 5  $ 4 2 . 9 5

Alto in boya’ aizea, 6 to 20.

MEN'S 
COTTON 
FLANNEL

. 9 5 ^ $ 4 . 0 S ^ $ g . 0 0 : $ C . 9 5

MEN'S
"COMO**
STYLE

F U L L o y E R S — B o k r  N e c k s — s h a w

M EN'S^
SUEDE

- ■■■?
,, RLOXISB S IY L B  A

StaSa M h i.ld ^ M ally  dry eleanable, treated • 
with Qnllra'byT>n Pont.

 ̂ Boys' Shop
BOYS' SPORT COAT?

'fOZES 6 to 20, '

”  * 1 2 “  * 1 6 «  w $ 1 9 . »

BOYS' flannel SHIRTS
.s i« . •  to “ ■

LINED ^HINO SLACKS
ReguIsP 14.9,5, ’
Sizds 9 to 16. Tan, black, gray, brpwp. NOW e )  «

Opiaa • Oaiya—6 A.BL to 8:M >M i--nnradayB .ta • PJd.
P T iB S ^ A liittN D ^ : REAB OF- STOBB r; ' ''■' •

-V'
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x ;

• ’'\

V’.'

. 'V

- V

, - - V

X , . ' .

, -■ «■

.  N

now only  I  ■ ■ ■ Y i
..f-

.B e e t refreshm ent b u y 'in  Connecticut today! NafraganseU’s 
' ' K ing Can poiips two full glasses o f  the light, . .  as-you-Uke-it 

-1- jM e tJ !!h a t!a N a igs gant o t t - ^ i i e ;^ ^ t t e r *cifeae it'aJarew edjixithj .-j .
" expensive, needless hops. Enjoy Narragahsett Lager B eer; today,, ,

. ■ in K ing o s  R egular Cans! H i, N eighbor— hav^ a 'Cangett!

'Gciiuett'i a great buy in regular caMs,̂ oo! Six Jbr only $ h I 7

iStrrmifmuOi Bfomipg  CtwyeayOwatiea *  i

X

.>i .■

. X
' 'V



‘'X ■'•.•" V.''-• ' ' .- ./ ■ ' • V * .* ' .1
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\ . v > r "

t jA v m ■ 'X:. . M l  u  T' » V •

M A N C H ESTER  E V E N IN O  H e r a l d , M A N C H ESTER , O p N N ^  W E D N E SD A Y , N O V EM B ER  18, W 8 f

........................./ ■ ■ . 4 ^ : : r \ ; , ,  ■ -
■’ ", *■ ■ ' .' ■ ’■' ■ ' . ; ■ ■ ■ ' •  X  ■ '. ■

M A N C H E ST E R  B V E N IN O  H E R A U > . M A N C H E S T E R  O O N N „ W E D N E SD A V . N p V E M B E R  18, 1 M »
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»s cm
 ̂ By SHKI.IIT BCATFS

Otclkhnnia Cltyr- — For
w»nt of ft iiftil the ^ t t l e  w»8 loftt, 
cr»cke<l ftit 18lh Century logiclftn 
who knew hie bueiri^n.

Two penturieft lnter*«en Frank- 
Mn’e hftrdy maxim remains eound.

thjring IK years of Cold War 
the Strategic ’ Air Command has 
pushed toward the ultimate In ft 
worldwide supply system.

\  Before the Cold .War nuU.,.bolts 
Bftils and anjmmjltlon could ,be 
stashed In s'-warehouse and dia- 
mlased tmtil the outbreak of hos
tilities.

Changed Xowadaya
"But nowadays, as far as the 

SAC supply situation is concerned, 
we might as well be at war," ex
plains a ranking SAC officer.

"SAC bombers are constantly 
os training and alert flights. Alr- 

- craft parts must ' be replaced, 
. planes nfodifled, changes made. 
Tt calls for a" centralised, flexible

The SAC keeps moat of its sup
plies at nearby Tinker Air Force 
base. The task of buying and is
suing those stipplies is'carried out 
by the Oklahoma City Air Ma
terial Area'(OCAMA1,

.Sixteen per cent of the total

^disbursed through- OCAItA-r-mott 
of It .ori SAC supplies,

The orgftnlftatlon charged with 
procuring'-- *and dispensing these 
items is based on mechanical and 
human brains and air transporta
tion.

Stored at Tinker arc 400,000 dif
ferent Items needed by SAC B92s, 
,B47s and K(!llS5 .Jet tankers, rang
ing from 15 cent bolts to hun
dred thousand dollar Jet engines.

Thousands of orders poUr In by 
radio teletype eaph day, some 
from the other ;Slde of the world, 
some- from jiist across the Tink
er runwsys' at the SAC modifica
tion Center. i

36 Hoor Service 
If th# part is needed to keep 

a SAC plane operational, it is lo
cated, packaged and sent on its 
way writhln 36 hours.

Data processing maohinea work
ing four times as fast as human 
brains define the loeatjon of the 
item in an OCAMA warehouse. 
Human hands and eonvejror belts 
do the rest. ,

Tf the priority. Item la to be 
shipped outside the eountiy, the 
Logalr division takes Orer.

- The goods are conveyed onto

toisard Uwtr' destination. t«gair 
hauls n ine^lllldh  pounds of sup
plies f rd tR ^ rs  each month.

BAC-'iaipply would be a lay
man’s nightmare of complexity If. 
U/^nded here. But there la Still 
-Imother critical step-

To keep Air FpMe records in 
order, «aoh of these S u p p l y  
transactions and Inventory changes 
must be recorded! .

Modiankial Memory ,,
For this t,Bsk OCAMA'” has a 

mechanical memory- 
Banhs of electronic data-ihiOord-. 

era are housed Insldb a sipiare 
brick building, air bonditlo'ned and 
lint free. x,

Ii\ a m atter oif minutes these 
maOhlnes can furnish specific In
formation on sbpp.ly traheactlona. 
In addition, they can reveal every 
detail concerning the Air Force's 
6V4 bllllon-dollar engine inventory,

heads'

United States defense budget is cargo planes and sent winging

Andy Bloom, a civilian, 
the data recording section. He 
sums up the radical change In 
this modern supply system .'

■Ten years ago the Air Force 
was lost trying -to keep up wrlth 
these Inventories. Now, with' the 
electronic machines and' organ
ization we’re ifeady for anything.”

Andover

K ' i '

Engaged

T a i l  F in s  R etracW lble '

Indianapolis — An Indianapolis 
Inventor has patented retractable 
automobile tail fins that give a 
speedy, stylist look, yet can be 
lowered when parking so- t h ^  
won't Interrupt the back-up vIO.w, 
They can be operated, by! a motor 
or airlifted by the cat’s"'motion. ----- ^ —̂

■nie engagement of Miss Judith 
Ann HblxmMster, Hartford, to 
George F. Knox, son oi Ur. and 
Mrs, Leslie Knox, 140 Woodside 
St., Is announced by her parepts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrre'nce W- Holz- 
melster, 68 Newdxiry BL, Hart
ford. I

Miaa Holsme}at.er Is a' graduate 
of Mount SJ.-Joseph Academy aijd 
St. Francis Hospital School of 
Nur^ng. Her flance Is a graduate 
qf Howell Cheney Technical School 
and la employed by Pratt 4  Whit
ney Aircraft at CAN®L' In Mld- 
dletowm.

A June wedding is planned, i

C h u r c h  D r i v e  

E n d s S u n d a y

Mrs. Allen R .' Tale .Br.. general- 
chairman, announces that, the 
Allied Enlistment Drive of the 
F irst Congregational Church will 
conclude Sunday.

She said 60 westlonnalres Bad 
been Hied out through the effottc 
of the 38 church visitors Indicat
ing a itrpng support of. tbs pro
gram calling for time, talent add 
money. *“■ . /

The vlsltoni wera^mmlssloned 
by the Rev. Willard E. Thomen 
p t the 11 a.m. church sendee Bum' 
[day and attended a luncheon, plan- 

i d  by Mrs. John Hutchjnsbn. The 
iverkll chairman In 'charge of 
Isltation Day wae Mrs. 'Wheeler 
ess.
The visltbi^ were: Mr. and Mrs. 
•nnld" Richard*, Mr. and Mra. 

^ 'r g s  Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Bockus, Mr. and Mrs. J. Tans- 
ley Hahmann Jr., Mr, and Mrs. Al- 

i Tale Sr., Allen Tale Jr., Mlsa 
>rothy Cbjidydck, George ParHa. 

Irs. Montague 'White, Georgb 
[unpon, Gordon MacDonald and 

rland Thomen, Elver Holaing- 
!on, Robert Azlnger, Francis 
lainss,' Warraii Richard, Charles 
richolson, Ralph RAnaom, Elwood 
Xudton, Raymond HoutC; JHowmrd 

Jtanley, Howard Jennlngc,'- WH- 
flam Pratt, Mrs. John TeomajU,. 

i B. Horhe, Eugene

8ohw«nks, GUBord Banaon. Mrs. 
Steve U nin, Donnal OartbsTE, Chijr 
Outlaw, Robert PoM ana Mn. 
Ruth Vraltney.

Mra. Tala 'expressed her appre
ciation for the work bf .HI* com- 
mittsss and sveryoni isdio helped 
In the InlUaUon o f the program 
which haa nsviMr bean used tx fton  
by the local Church, The eSmmlt- 
tee, chairmen w*ri John McGuire, 
prograi^'ilnd budget; and Mrs. Eu
gene Bbhwanks, eultlvatioh and 
pubft«ty.
/ /  PTA Program Detailed

Arthur Von Roemer uf /ths Sle- 
msntary school. staR Ts program 
chairman for' tha Open .House of 
Science which 'wUl be held at 
school tw ight from 7:30 to , 8:90 
p.m. .. Parents and children ara 
InvKid to tour the rooms to ms 
-experiments and charts of aeleiiM 
work done during the m ont^  of 
September and October. /

■The FTA business m s s ti^  will

• I  BdM IB tt*be IMI

MsnSsw.*'(3?**ths Community 
d u b  hava bssn tnyltsd to at 
a aqpinco dance Friday a t 
Community Hall In B o l ^
Bolton Bomtfbo dnh- Tnoss'plan- 
ntilg to, attend wHI meet at the 
First C^gragaObnal Church a t 8 
p.m. , '

BeBidlnf 'a ro a p  to  Meet 
'.The Women's Fellowship Read

ing Oroup mM. a t  the home 
'  "  “ Hohmann -Jr.

this nwming.
_____ Fellorrahlp rrork

Meeting Will be held a t the First 
CongregmHonal Cburoh a t 10 a.m. 
Thursday.^ Members are asked, to 
bring a  Iimch. Coffee will be pro
vided. ■ ' £• j

Mbnaeksster Evening Btondd Ah 
dffvar eeiTsapondent, Obidy PfSn- 
stielil, telephone FllBrlmxt-8856.

ing uroup mm. a i
of/Mrs. J . T anslsy ;] 
from 10 to  13:80 a.m. I 
/T h e  Wemen's Fell<

IN V E ST M E N T  PRO BLEM S
Onr efflee Is spen/Tbursday sv«ial)igs.Tm f  to f  o'eloelt for 
yonr oenTtnlsiioe. if  yon prefer, we .m l have soe-of onr Wipabis 
registored repreeCnlativee eall ^  yott, a t yottr ̂ oonvenlenee, to 
assist you. whetBer yonr problem tavolvea one thoUsanil W a 
million dmiars. w« havs the faeflitleo to rrader y«d eomplete 
service. ''

^ S h e a r s g r  H a m m i l u C o /
Mnshan MWr IMl iMhssf*

. tIS  ^ I n  Btreel, Mimelieelnr • MHchnN B-18T1^

■esanMh

Marendat
TM VELUENOY

18''Ai8]^iaBt S W  Hhrtfopd 
T e t  C H ape l 7-5857

AnthW iXed A gen ts P op A B  
Rail, A ir  Bnd. Steam ahip 

L in e i '

M anehcater ^ e n t  
H A R O L D  E E L L S  

Tel, u p  t>-7442

Z

E x is t
S o m e w h i ^  i n  G la s t o n b u r y ?

x DO TO im  l a c n d b t  t h e  
'^ qUIOK, OONVWfrtENT WAT

M A Y T A G
C O IN -O -M A t

'500
CENTBlSTRfn

OFEN^
84 noV RS A BA'T 

(OLOBlBD SUWDAT)

W ASHING— 20e /
M Y I N G ^ I O c

FREE P l ^ l ie

By ELMORE B1)*NHAM
Glastonbury Is ssid to havs been 

scene years sgo of a  frensied 
search for platinum th it temporar
ily rivaled the excitement of the 
gold rush days in Nevada.

According to the old legend, this 
treasure Is guarded by spirits Juat 
as real and deadly as thoee which 
protect rich temples In the Orient, 
from foreign looters or thieves.

Rareness, the fact that it is easily 
shaped, and the many uses found 

' for-Jts alloys make platinum sev- 
ersl ttniM more valuable than gold. 
'If a spectilat'or could borrow money 
from a bank to buy a ton of gold, 
gomehow trade the gold for a ton 
of platinum, and resell the plati
num p i '  current prices, he would

♦probably be able to pay back Bis 
ilpank and 'purchase a proaperous 

chain wHh the proflta. 
cording to Compton’s encyolo- 

most of the American sup- 
I precious miheral comeg 
ika and NevadA. Because 

of the f a ^ th a t  alloys of the pre- 
cioua m etalv^ not rust.br corrode, 
even w h ^  ^ J e c te d  to vegetable 
adds, Induatriai demand for them 
la always greatbr than the avail 
able supply, even 
ness depression.

Platinum'ia used .hs dental and 
surgical tools and amllancea, in 
electrical and electronic velay con
tact points, and in varioug. chemi
cal processes.

The legend of the Glastonbury 
treasure was told several years ago

to this writer's fathar By AltaBSen 
B. Burnham of Long HIU Rd., Bopth
Windsor's oMsst U^ag raddant' IB 

I t«)bacco farmarOctober tha ratlrad 
and aawmlU opahitar calabrated 
hla ST.th birthday. Btnca it  la a 
atory ramathberad ovar tha apan of 
nearly a full cantury aoma detalla 
and names hays baan loat in tha 
m la ts 'o f the past. Howaver, a 
search p.f nawapapara and racords 
of tha tima would v e ri^  tha truth 
of Burnham’s Story. HJs life'has 
been so full of acContpllshments and 
Interesting events that ,ha haa 
.never been known to tell a lie. H» 
was raised in tha stem  Tanki 
tradition, which tnught that 
are soon discovered, and become 

times of Jnisi-'MieoiHe nilatnisted and scorned for
ever after.

Hit father told him that during 
tha time of the Civil War a  GlaS- 
tonbury mill worker became intOr- 
ested in rocks and' minerMg. This 
workman lived quite a diktance 
from the mill, so he took a h o r t^ a  
through the woods to save himself

a tong walk. On uw.wnv «a eoK 
leetad aamples of intaraatlng gOclui 
ho aaw. When ha bad Uma, ha-friod 
to tdantiiy Uiatn.

Than one day It ha!ppanad — tha 
event which later caiiaad a  grgat 
uproar In tha town and attraetad 
traaaura aeekera frtpn tha sur
rounding oountryaida.

Heavy Rock
Ha found a kaavy. whlUah look

ing rock. Ha couldR’4'-4fura out 
what kind of a mineral It was. 
Sclenttfle and'laboratory faclUtiao 
in this -country wars then poor 

P’̂ nHlve by present day stand- 
i l l s '  Authorttlaa In Hartford

and New Tork thought the sapiple 
looked very promlslnf, however.

So they sent the rock sample 
to EnglMd for final analysts. 
Boats were slower In those days, 
and. the war disrupted schedules. 
In the mad rush to ship higb- 
priortty eosential goods, the sam
ple was. nearly lost, but not quite. 
Somebody flnaUy remembered It,

and when tha war was oVaf tha 
report came. back, "'nia rook 
sample was nearly pura platinuml 

MaanwhUa the fnan who found 
it h id  passed away. Only the old 
raeorda know whether ha was 
klllsd as a sotdiar during tha fight
ing, o r whether ha died.aa a result 
of aeeidant or dlsaaaa. 'They also 
have iecked up ths secret of what 
his name was ahd exactly where 
ha. lived. ' '

Meh searched far and wide, try 
ing to find the. aouree of the 
treasure. They never succeeded- 

Dr. Joseph W. Peoplae. head of 
Wesleyan univeralty’s gaoiogy i<f- 
partment in Middletown, aaya the 
chances of a rich platinum Strlks 
In Connecticut are very small, B«ft 
oil has been struck whgre the ex
perts said tt couldn't be.

What are tha spirits guarding 
Glastonbury's elusivs treasurer, 
ZMlogists call them ,CrotaluB hor- 
ridus, of simply, ths deadly rattle
snake. Treasure anyone ? ,

Police Test, Seal 
Gas Pumps, Scales
A haw lapott, that of the town 

saalar of wolght# and maasuras, 
haa. been added to the monthly 
police report aufbmlttad to Gan- 
aral'M anager Richard Martin.

Pohee Chief Jamba M. Reardon 
took over the sealer’s Job last 
month as savtral State ^b a  for
merly admlnlaterad under county 
govemaMat were dropped in- an
ticipation of final aboiiUon Of 
iBOunty fovamment in I860, -

Winston 8. C. Turklngton, W  
Htunlih St., wiM town aeaier for 
eight year's.

Reardon raportad . tasting and 
skUlhg 10 gas pumps and resetting 
three; testing and sealj^g of 66 
scales, resetting four kind reject
ing two; and chseking 130 pack
ages for cxrrract weight.

PoUcf arrests declined m Oe

tobar, aeoordiag to tha report, but 
auto accldanta and gatM ^ «aa 
plaints InmaoaA Tbara wore )80. 
arrasta In Octdbsr and 140 In Siap- 
tambsr- Thera were 00 Oetohaf 
aoetdahts but only 47 iri Baptein- 
bar. Polled raoaivod 4fi7 comfdaihts 
last psonth sa oppoaad to only 98JL 
the month before. I|

Arfaats for m 1 a d'a m a a n o r  a 
dropped from 68 to M. the moat 
notfceabla dacUna coming In the 
breach of paaca e a te r y ,  16 to 8.

Motor vehicle arresu Incraasad 
from 74 to 76 In the l-monU>. 
period. Rules of . road offanaas 
dropped from 90 to 10 but thars 
was a slight incraasa In .moat of 
the other eatagorteo.

PAQ l IL fy B H

J  fa laARr f

# ^  vJSi •
•  FMRVIMY f
2  apoa thdra. and tri. id l •  X  

• r in d H a lT h ln a v

Importation
First steam locomotive to oper

ate commercially in the United 
States was the Stourbridge Uon. 
which was imported from iCngland' 
In 1826.

C H A R O I Ypim  
PRUCIklPTIONS H R I

PINE
FHAHiiuOf

SMOENTERSr.

V  '

MANCH€STER
824.828

Ml 3-5161.

MAIN  ST,

SALE! Wardf •ntire 
ttock •# ffinis ckina

15% 1.34% fl(
Come In, tee 24 pottams ki talt for-1, 4, |  and 

^ 2 .-^ 1  piacat ora corffully talactad for floza, 
detign/shopa. 3-yr, open ttock guoronlaa. Extra , 
cupt with 66-TTGP-pc. tatt. Buy on tarim—now!

SALEJ English-made 
Stylemdsfer bikes

R e g . 49;95

44'*
hoys'm id ilr i t ' 

26-Inch 
. models

/u »

Dwe-bor reinforced 
frame, hondi-oparated 
Herculat broket and 3- 
tpaatl thift. Chromed 
headlight and rimt. 
Large travel bog, kick- 
itand. Bright cotort.

SALE! PERMANENT 
ANTI-ntEEZS
n ftf t  Wltr M) ben ewoy, 

I •< iiAifM. Pro-
/lech eeollnfl lyileis.’'

SALE! METHANOL 
ANTI-PREERE

Ceotoint ever f 5% 
"̂ iRê nel. Givei 'petl-

SALE! VITALIZED 
M O T O R  O IL
« 0  KhmI edSMvei edded 
l i t r  ter longer •nebw'.tv'. 

l-W. te s t . .■'.•••»*« •■ rw  i0H|i. tent.. tentalner

I'. IX

\ - . -

Radiol arm datachobk 6Vs" 
portablf s|W was 133.40
Accurate, vartatile arid 
cottt up to $100 latt 
than ordinary rodloltl'
Free damorutrotlon. |k down

SAVE Rag. $69.95 
heavy-iittty TVz ineh saw

59“
1 H.P. |notor- will do any 
cutting Job with ease. 
Try It, "be aatisfled or 
money back. 85 DOWN

X

O N L Y
holds ’t ir  
D»c. 15

Complaia with
HF mialor and stand

X

A sk about W ords new  
Shopsm lth M a rk  5 , /
purchase plan, today
a FREE 7-doy*homa trial ' ,
-• Ward, uncendlfienai’guaranlaa. 
a FREEsdarnontlralien in tha flora
You have to tee Itt remarkable verto- 
lilify and accuracy to know if'Lthe belt.
Every tool you need: 9" tow,‘12" iander,
34 " lathe, ij '/ j* drill preit, horizontal ' 
drill. Exclutive 5  tpeed dial.'.

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION AND FREE 7-DAY HOME TRIAL

TERRIFIC 
SALE £1

RGAINS ALL THRU 
iATURDAY...

/ '

, , , x x . V ' T ^
N o w  S A V E  t a . 6 2  C h r i e t -

m as fiMtdai W as * 2 6 a $ 9
. - - . <■ ■ • ■

x x .: : '. - - . - ; -____:.-4>NLY-
i- i ' . ’ - .
■ ■/ , ■  DOWN

• ' i.
MIy Ovdrantaad lobra ^  wO help Doil do the 
akpst Intricata pottamiiwft. Sdwt right up ta wolli, 
mdkat Iti own dortinB hole, tool Extra fadturati 
lowdust blower, rip fanes,-3 blodat Ihcludadl

aaaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaai GIFT SALE! e« S
j-YOUR CH O ICE^! !

■ 8 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
-a
a 
a-

wm

Gordon Mark exclusive 
ISwinchAnovr thrower /_i
•  B jg 3 ‘/4 hp  engine
•  aaedpTS* Perth * £ ^ ^ 9 9  J
a  A d|«stahlaftitew  tg Down

' •  Racd4starfar! ■ . i" ^  AAairthly

' IFgtarrMel Sovft you «f.hiNlc-hradcjng mow dwvaRn» ^
RamevM mow I?  InchM dapfb !N<cldy and aotily.

824-a2a
MAIN IT .

M A N C H » 1fR

Ml 3.5161

X

I k Onty!
fV

'S.

First Time This Season

Our M tlrt Steele of wemtfi'i, mlnot' and diildron's coat« oro Tf- 

fhieod. TMs fwa-hoMckij^dB ovont wHi tnd Saturday. Shop ooriy 

forboBtsolaetiaint.

SALE!
B O Y S ' 

IN ED  
j i A N S

Rugged h o t  to n
denim. 4 tm.13.

SALEl Corduroy 
ro5ist$ croosos

Ragularly $1 >4.
Fint quolity Ii6-rlb 
cotton woihok to 
160*F. For ploy or 
iportwaor. 37*.

SALIl Worm 
hood-top|Md 
jockots 
for girls

7"
« RieUU|LV 1.M -

Sfufily B ed fo rd . 
cotton cord lihad 
with worm ocatota 
quilt, Furry-lopk' 
Orion* pHa coHor 
and cuffi, detach- 
able hood.’ 7-14.

SALE! Girif' Btdford cord 
j(Kk8ts/Orlon*-aile wanned

;66
a Regularly 8.88 
a Girls' 4 to 6x

Thay'rawothoblal 
Furry-loeic Orion* 
l^la eoliar, eu ^ , 
hood trim. Quilt 

,ocatata-litMd cot
ton cord.  Hoed 

. datoChai,. Ador- 
^obla vokia-full in 
rad or blue.

SALE! Boys* washable 
saowsuits with kooA

X

94

a Usually 8.88 

a Sties f  to 4

Famous Galay A 
Lord "Tarpoon", 
cotton p l a i d  
Jacket with sep
arate ski panta. 
Orion ACP 'y i lc  
pita lined hood 
zipi^down, fornu 
collar. K n i t  
cuffs, anklets.

Th«rnial
thirt-drawBrs

NOW ONLY
, 6 9

E'iitOH

Waffle-knit cotton. 
Long ataeve shirt, 
ankla-IangUi draw-- 
era. S-M-L-XL.

SALE! Man's 
bulky swoatBffi

Square, crew neck | 
bulky-knits. , 75% 
LambswOoi, 26% 
Orion. 'Long sleeves. 
Colors^ S-M-L: !

SAlEli^sn's
wOsh’nwaor
gabordiiw
shd»

9 8

Brent sheen gab 
_«r41n4s_in...riiyoft:x. 
nyioo-Arnel tot- 
acetate for long
er wear. Chare 
c o a l ,  f . r  a y /  
b r o w m  Watat: 
80-46.

•h

SALE! N y’s 
modiint 

-washable- 
toggle parko

i97

e Reg; 10.98

“"z ip K iff 'h a id 'a s?  
.' Jacket are . ace- 
, ta tf  quUt-1 
' Smooth 

cotton a br'e 11 
wears IUm - - Iron; 
Innar^oalag . 19 
jto 20! Tan, char* 

.coal.

whatavar prica you w a iil lf  |Miy

MEN'S G ifT
you’ll lind muru styias # # # 
moE 9 uuullty a t Wdrdf
Nothing tofitflat o mon Ilka down-to- 
earth comfort. Wo know. W a'ra tpadol- 
htt bt comfort. That’s why wa carry m  
mony dipper ttylati avorattt, fcufYt, 
oparot, boots, romaot, many moral 
That’s why yob'll find It to aoty 
to choose exactly the right style 
for avoryona on your list— at 
the right price for you. Each pair 
mode to Words high quality standards 
— each o perfect gift for year-round 
plaoturo. Come In, choose today 
from the lorgast ossortmant in 
tewn-r-of Wordsl

BUY NOW, f  AY LATER ON WARDS CREDIT PLANS

K

• \

V  . ■* i '

S A U l W o m fR * s s H p p o n
iglaw in gkoMir colon
Gold, pMc, biua, w  
many olharil Youn jrr 
soft copatkln or cordu-' 
roy. Sizes 4 to 7., ,

4-pc. pononolizod towol 
sot in decorator solids
Paluxa in avary de
tail —  including gift 
box. Tarry both towel,' 
hand towel, 2 doths. 1

. I

K

X

diristiilof and NoR̂ Ytiar 
printed flngortigiowob

f98 Colorfully dacorhtad . A  
holiday dafigra creota ^

*
m

a  faaitoatoood. Wodi- '  
pW anixIT *. 8ACH

F ^ i

Su va  un autom utic 
Tj^eituru £liu«t btonkut

■MUtAILV 89-*8 
n m  u u  44x84"
; oM eoNTtoi

Guorantaad S yaanlGartrol box kaapi torngSaraturq 
lat. 5 0 %  AerUen*, 3 0 %  rpyon, 2 0 %  cotton.

31.95,  full tiza a n a c o j i l f e l .w . . . . . . . . .26.94
34.95, full-alia, daal c a n t r a l . . . . . . . . . , .3ll94

1! Scinforizod* 
flonneH |)laid shrrts i

2 ,  coo
y .K • • •

C hoose fro m  over 20 p a t t f in u i l '^ i lo r f id  w ith  ddvatB ' 
lo iu ’ ta i ls  t h a t  s ta y  in . P e r m a h w t  s t i a ^  keep dbllAr 
n e a t  2  f l ^ p o c k e t a ,  doub le  s titc h e d  m a in  s e u n s . Coi^ 
to o l M anjr eblors. S-M -L-XL. '

r
• t .  r

.p..
-1 ’ X

t
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Granberries in Stores 
Growers Assert

"«Np la -iAMli thw* h u  been no 
■tUm ri k  eoBitenUintlon.

AS seegwet IVM bemea have 
btM  Mfr«get«4 for furthw eiiecka 
u>a am  not going to the atorei. 
Onaaar grou|M anlA they bad done 
that ttanaelvea.

^nw gUn for aafety bi the fu
ture waa eaaemtlaUy a'^ontlnua- 
tlen and acpanaton of the e^grilgn- 
tloB program, with further Vse of 
the Boapect, chepitcal barred >inttl 
more ie learned about ita effecta^^ 

rieritmlng called today’a aeealoh 
apeotficmQy to hear the industry 
ei'ewt on ho«r to separate the con- 
taninated berrtep. '

In an opening abatement he 
tftreeeed that waa nllt the purpoee 

Flemming contended he hed 
no choice . aa to the action he 
ahoUld take in the alhiation.

He told the grower* further that 
» under I the law ha cannot take Into 

oon^eration. tn deciding whether 
to accept their pilan. the grower 
emftention that the effect of 
MlnotriasoVe oh humans has not! 
h m  determined. He said that Is 

 ̂ true under the- law forbidding his 
department to eat an acceptable 
dosage lewl for any material 
found to cause cancer In either 
humane or animals. •

Ambrose. K. Stevens, general 
managet of'a farmers cooperative 
which he said repreeenta '75 per 
cent • of the cranberry crop, aald 
canned cranberry sauce now on 
store shelves was made from ber- 
rtee harvested In 1058.

Neither the Federal Food and 
Drug Administration nor produ
cers, Stevens' said, have any rea
son to believe that last year’"* crop 
was improperly treated In any' 
m a n n e r  with the weed killer 
aminotiiaaele.

"The very oareful reatrictiona 
made by na on frekh berries also 
Indicate that 10 million poiinds' of 
fresh cranberries tn grocery stores 
are also entirely pure," Steven* 
added.

Steven* presented a 5 point In
dustry program designed to re
lieve AmericMJs ’of any worry .

Steven*. repre*«nting the Ocean 
Spray j Oranberrie* Cooperative. 
Said hi* growers had W n  forbid
den a* long ago a* Sept. 18 to use 
the questioned herblelde on their 
cranberry prpperOea, in any form 
despite approval ^  the Depart
ment of A ^cu ltu re  for tta* after 
haryait.

Sievena said this waa done "be- 
eauae of the controverpthl nature 
of amlnotrlazolei’'

He said the proMbltlon will stay 
to effect untlj the possible effect 
of the eompoupd .on humane la 
flna^y determined.

Stovene aaid FlemmlnglB state- 
m nit to regard to eonaumption of 
cranberriea waa "111 advised” and 
commented that the cranberrv in
dustry now refbra to Nev. 9. when 
Flerpmlng Issued it, aa "Black 
Monday." >

Referring to the precautions 
which he aald grower* have taken, 
StevOT* asked this from Flem- 
mlng: / '

"A deelanatioti to the it^eiilcsh 
people that cranberrlee'' now in 
grocery atoree . are ' completely 
wholesome and from blemish 
ef any so rt"  '

Stevens implored Flemming ô 
pmke such an announcement "so 

\ a a  to, fisverse the trend of fear 
nystSrla cseated by the announce
ment of Nov. P."

The Industry will be glad to co-' 
operate m ^ y  further testa of any 
portloRs oTthe 195® crop, Stevens 
asild.

JT«nmlng’s k s M  purpose • to 
•stting up today's mseting was to 
hear from the in d u a ^ sa  plan to 
separate the olean berries fibm

those which have been contamjT- 
nated. So far the only mefthod.liis 
been paihstaktr^ and slow ^em l- 
eal tesUiig of Mch baldtii^

The industry uton wirthh Steven* 
s lm d y  been tmder-

sken to some extmt..Spsciflcally 
e proposed: \
1. Continuation of the'''-lNin ua

presented has 
taken

>nt(nuation of the'''-toin 
aminoitriakole urvtil facta of tta, ef
fect are determined. Steyena said 
this ahotild not imply that usk of 
the chemical Is harmful "but only- 
that as yet enough Is not known' 
shout It. and until more la known. 
It sMme wise to refrain from using 
it." -

3. Segregation of all cranber
ries about which there is any rea-. 
sbn for suspicion, ths separation 
Joiv- to be done by marketing 
agenCiea whl<a» tro t handle them.

StetNms said this plan was put 
into., effect at the beginning of 
the 1959 harvest thie'fall. About' 
4.800,000 imtnds have been- im-, 
pounded.

8. Teetlnij' of all 1959 crop ber
ries now poasieSsed by primary 
handlers of the n i i^ r  distributors. 
Theae tests would bb carried out 
by aampling procedurdg consistent 
with those used by the\,food and 
drug administration.

4. Destruction of all erariberries 
found by such tests to contain, any 
residue of aminotriaaole, or trn- 
poundlng them until It is decided 
what to do s i t h ' them.

5. Continuation of acientific re
search and oooperatian with gov
ernment agencies "to insure un- 
In te ^ p te d  delivery to the public 
of an a d n a t a  supply of pure and 
wholesale- cranberriea and cran
berry p ro m ts ."

Many retail stores have restor
ed cranberries to their shelves, 
advertising wMply that they have 
been checked and .found safe.

Stevens said the. industry plan 
wiaa devised "to ha-ve cranberriaa 
on every American t a b l e  for 
Thankagiving by making it poa- 
elble for everybody in Aiheric* to 
buy oranberriM with complete 
confidence."

The Industry statements were 
-jsvailable earlier but ttie, eon,* 
ference proper got u n ^  way 45 
minutee late beouiae fhe train on 
which Flemming returned from a 
t»lp to New Tork was delayed.

In an opening statement the 
Secretary emphastsed the purpoee 

^enslder a phm "to aepeuwte 
itamtoated cranberriea from 

that are not eoBtaminated."
fTemmlng reviesved the legal 

background of the action hie de- 
partmem: took after finding eome 
tainted bekrtes, and bold the grow
ers;

"The depatteent' ta yery desir
ous of w onan^,M t a ^ a n  witK 
the cranberry to ^ s try  that- will

tesur* th* A ct ttkat pi* consumer 
la purehaaing cranberries that are 
not contaminated.

"We are y si^  aware of the aw- 
lousnsM pf^the situaUon so far. as 
t h a ' Mahbsrry Industry is. con
cerned and arp most kvaioUs to 
elskr up the prablem as soon as 

*^gsi<bTe within the bounds of law 
and the requirements of ths pub
lic heslth." .A ' ;
'  President Oeorge C,. P. Olaeo'n 
of 'Ocean Spray Interjected into 
hia prepared stateihent an asser
tion that there "certainly must 
ha a giM t amount '6t contamina
tion of other food products" from 
use, of' amlnbtriasole.

He said he based this’ statement 
on.an indication that in his area, 
otie of the m ost. highly centered 
cranberry growing areas, the total 
amouht of the, chemical sold to 
cranberry growera is only 25 per 
cent of the total amount sold,

"If this la as dangerous as point
ed out by this action, I certainly 
fsel the chemical should be re
moved from the- m arket" Olsson 
aald. " t know that it not your 
function. " '

He obviously referred to the fact 
that raglatratlon of siiCh chemicals 
is handled by the agriculture de
partment.

Olsaon described steps taken by 
his cooperative to. keep suspect 
berriee off the /market and told 
of hie request to Flemming pn 
Nov. 9 for a 48-hwir delay in an: 
nouncemSnt of the eituation. He 
said If that had been granted he 
did not tjiink the eituation which 
confronts the industry with a ca
tastrophe would have developed.

"To me. unleee there is e clear 
and present danger. I think we de- 
'atoveid to be allowed to work out 
a''-plan before, public annoupce- 
ment waa made under which we 
are 'Adjudged guilty and mUet 
prove >>ur innocence!" he aald.

Olaaon brought out that uae of the 
chemical in cranberry -bogs after 
harvest was approved bv the A g ^
culture Department'. Flemming 
questions pinned down ^  point 
that such use is suppoSM to be 
oonAned to a period m thin aeven 
to 10 days after harvest.

Flemming,, taktog nots *f in
dustry aiwuments that thera is no 
'proof aimnotrkisole causes cancer 
tn htttnans as well as rats, ssid 
federal law bars him from, con
sidering that In deciding whether 
to ado^ the Induatry'a plan.

He said a minimum dose can-'' 
ne* be set for a chemical which 
eausea cancer .;tn men or animals.

A Wisconsin regional grower 
groiip told Flemming it has offered 
retaHOn free certtfled cranberries 
fqr replacement of stocks but,John 
R. Quarles.; Ocean Spray attohiey, 
aald under - questioning by Flem
ming that each â  thing would be 
tmpoasihle lot the industry’ gen
erally. .Ocean Idpray's operations 
praotieally cover the country.

George Washington was ap
pointed eommander-in-chtef nf 
American Continental . A r m y  
Forces on Jtine 16, 1775.

Orange'-C 
O ffers

S paghetti ^  
ifty  P a r ty  D ish

By GATNOR MADDOX 
BIKA Food and Maorketo Editor 
Want to give a smart party for 

very little money? Then try this 
unusual curry sauce of meats, 
trults and seasonings on spaghetti, 
i t ’s really an eating event.
■"Here’* menu for that party: 

Menu: Orange-curry spaghetti, 
condiments (peanuts, flaked coco
nut. chutneyl, fresh vegetable re
lishes. -crajiberry tarts, coffee or 
spiced hot tea.

Orange-Carry SpnghetH 
One-half pound gniund beef,

pound ground veal, ’ik__pound
ground pork, 2 cups orange juice, 
IH  tea^mons cornstarch, H tea
spoon curry j^wder, I  teaspoon

^nutmeg>l-3 cup seedleM raisins. 1 
tablespobn' salt. 8 quart's boiling 
water, 8 ounces spaghetti.

Combine beef, veal and pork; 
mix well. Oqok over low heat until 
browned, stiitjng ocoasionally. Add 
orange juice, \cornstarch, curry 
powder. nutmegNAnd raisins and 
cook, covered, overOow heat, stir
ring Occasionally, SsHo 40 minutes. 
Meanwhile, add 1 ta^spoon  salt 
to, rapidly boiling water'AGradual- 
ly add spaghetti so thaW water 
continues to boil. Cook uncovered, 
stirring ocoasionally, until te: 
Drain in' colander. Serve 
orange-curry sauce, 
orange-curry sauce. (Makes 4 
8efviivgs;r ■ ' .....

P u e r t o  R i c a n $  G e t  

R e d  P r o p a g a n d a  i n
M a i l  f r d m  M e x i e d

■ .  - — " 
(Cesm issk l»**B Itogs O t )  T

... ^ e  have a cout>l# of suiprtsee 
for .the committee," one of the 
attorneys said.

The Puerto Rican Bar Assn: 
earlier eet up a 12-msmber com-; 
mlttee to counsel any witnasasa 
desiring legal advice. The Bar said 
It wanted to make sure that th a  
wHneseea' civil rights are 
spected.

The Bar rejeoted a petition from 
some members that would have 
urged the committee to cancel the 
hearing* here. A group of 40 edu
cators, Uwyers, writers, doctors 
and senators issued s  ststement 
yesterday protesting the hearings.

tto ■' ■ ' ■

A faoutTown
A special meeting of the Golden 

Age Club will be held tomorrow at 
3 p.m. at,the Bast'Side Recreation 
Center. Plans will be completed for 
a potiuck supper.

The Polish Women’s '^lUanbe 
will meet tonight a t 7:30 at the 
clubhouse.

Three Manchester students at 
Univeraity of Connecticut have 
been pledged to the Ounma Beta 
Chapter of Delta 2!eta' ao ro i^ . 
They are Miss Doria Mich^ttMh, 
daughter of Mr., and Mrsr Gustav 
MichellUch, 34 at. itiim 8t., a 
freshman m ajorii^ in bUsineaa ad
ministration; Mira Marie Brandt, 
daughter o|.-Mrai Thereaa Brandtv 
83 .W, ^Mdle 'Tpke., a aophomore 
msjcnihg in Bngliah; and Miss 
S ^ d ra  Hurley, daughter of Mr. 
And Mrs. Francis A. Hurley, 397 N. 
Main 8t., a aophomore majoring in 
business administration.

Study Circle of South Methodist 
Church, WSC8, will meet tomor
row a t 2 p.m. tn tha chapsl. Co- 
hoeteaaes will be Mra. Harry Ryan 
and Mrs. Clarenes Jaycox. Mrs. 
Arthur Gibson will be in charge 
of the program about Africa. 
Members are reminded to bring 
gifts for patients in mental hnspi- 
tala and to mark the contents of 
the packages for boys, girls, ihen 
or women,'

David Sotomonson. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elof Solomonson. 39 
Oliver Rd., haa left for the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station, 
Great Lakes, 111., to  begin recruit 
training. He attended Manchester 
High School.

Ruasta'e feat 
the invisible aids 
ytoWed.new toSiraraHiis on the side 
that has alwayA been visible from 
ths -earth, Soidet space setenUst 
says, ; . Mack .Charles Parker 
ly n c h ^  oase—and Miasiaalppi’s 
fa ilun  to do anything about It— 
pd f  bring pfinsure for •  new fed- 

eivfl rights Inw, Atty. Osn. 
William P. Rogers says.

N ^w sT idb its
C ttIM  ttum  A P  W ires

in p^ograph iiig  
ids of the moon

Bridget Church. Carp., demolish 1- 
family house at 76 Main St., |2po.

Statewide Bulldere fpr BpAut 
and Dorothy Ruehin, altsrations 
to house a t 118 Autumn S t, $700.

‘F1»d Knofla for the Hartford 
Blectrie' Light Co., repairs to com
mercial building at 146 Hartford 
Rd„ $4,000. I

WBINHBIMBR INDIOTKD 
WasMngton, Nov. IS iJP—K 

federal grand Jury today In
dicted Edward F. Weinhelmer of 
the Bronx, N.y,, on ehargea that 
ho lied to ' the Jury ,nhoiit an 
alleged pay-off tabor peara 
Is tho triicldng Indnatry. The 
perjury tm llem m t eharged that 
Wrinhelbset, a former Team- 
aters shion member who has 
iMeeif asaoeiated - with vmrIoM 
trnoldng firms in recent years, 
falsely denied reoelring $2,000 
daring August aiM Heptamber 
1M7 from Ms employer, Ex- 
hlMtom Service Oo,, Inc., of 
McKeea Rpeks, Pa.

In 1980 King George 'VI - and 
Qilieen EHsabSth were the first 
reigning English sovereigns to 
visit the Dominion of Canada.

tionry Pabl Thotiiton ' -
Henry M ulThofrttqn,'76, of 67 

Olenwo^ St., d tad 'early^ts morn
ing at Manchester -Mmiprial Hon- 
pital after a brief illness. ,

He Was bom Ju ly . 5, lif
County Sligo. Ir^And- He had lived 
most of his life In N dw ^aven ho- 
fore moving to Manchiriter four 
years ago.’ He had been employed 
by the New Board aiid Carton Co; 
In'Now Haven for many years be
fore Ms retirement eight years 
Mo-

Survi-ving are his Wife, Margaret 
KelleherThornton; two daughters, 
Mrs. George*'Dickerson, Hamden, 
and Mrs. RUel A. Wicks, Man
chester; a son. ■ Jfames >JfOTry 
Thornton, Madison; sisters,
Mra. Waiter Anderspiv New Tork 
City, slid another sister Ih Ire
land; and seyeti grandchildren.

Funeral^ Services will be held 
Saturday a t 0:30 a.m. at the Quiah 
Fuperal Home. 225 Main St., fol
lowed by a  solemn high Mass of 
requiem a t  St. James' Church , at 
10. Burial will be In Mt. .St. Bene
dict Cemetfry, Bloortfleld.

FViends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 tOx9 p.m. 
and Friday from 3 to 5 and' 7 to 
9 p.m.

• Mra. Marto SquHIacote 
Mrs. Maria SfpiiUacote. 78, of 56 

Gladden S t, New Britain, mother 
of Anthony F. Squillaoote .of Man
chester and sister of the late form
er Mayor Angelo Paeiiessa of New 
Britain, died late Monday a t New 
Britain Memorial Hospital. .

She is "also survived by four 
other sons in New Britain, Weth
ersfield and-Berlin; three sisters in 
Hartford and Italy; three brothers 
in Hartford and CaHfomia; 22,

gnadcJifldnR sad 19.g lsa l giaad* 
oMldrsn.

Funeral asrrloiss wUI bs hsld to- 
m n w ^  At I8 A-m- At tha Donald 
D. SAgarino Funeral Homs, New 
Britain, and at 11 at St. Ann’s 
ChttKh. New Britain. Burial will 
be in S.h Mary’s Cemetery, New 
Britain. "

Friends nisyeAlI at the funeral 
Jrome’todAy f r m  1 to  5 and 7 to 9 
pw . ' ,  ^

II .............. .i'

rong Unitr Aim 
0^^ow n Workup*

NPn-un£6iit.^unI^>al employes 
meetlj»g>*st*raiiJrexpr*raed sentl- 
mynt In favor .or'iaCstronger or- 
gfantaation than the Mttoii^a'l Bm- 
ployea Group which ndw repre- 
sents them in collective hargain*' 
Ing-

Abou^ 30 of the employea who 
are members of the grOUp met yes- 
terda.v afternoon in the Municipal 
Building. .

They elected Ernest Machell of 
the assessor’s  office Aa temporary 
chairman of thsir group and 
named Machell and Joseph Lime
rick members to the group's ' 5- 
member executiye committee.

Machell will serve until new 
elections^ are held In January,

A fter oonaiderable 'diseuaaioin 
cen te ri^  bn apathy of g r o i ^ p  
members toward their organisa
tion, Several msmhera suggested a 
Ughtpr orgnnlaatlon. One auggea- 
tion Was that the group hear A 
repreaenlatlve of a union with 'a 
view towai'd seeking union affllla- 
'ti«j.

Such a movS would have to 
await th* Jan u i^ ; etsctlons.

Msan^^Us, a committee, formed 
yasterday, will work iwt propoeed 
bylawa and proeedinwa for the 
group. .

I rw in  T r ia l

Jonh A, Irwin, 86,'Sf U S  Ridgs 
St., went on trial today in HSrt- 
fiord' Cbunty Superior Court for 
th* May 9, 1966 break s t  
Restaurant. He is Jsh asf^  WHS 
breaking and eptsilng.

'Ibe JmyJriaJ u  being ootiduetod 
btfq tsr'Jw ge Charles B. House. 
SttemSn fnd abt Women nmks «p 
the Jury. ’

Prosecuting for the Btats Is 
Special Assistant Btate’a Attorney 
Douglass Wright, a ' fanner as
sistant State's attorney who next 
year 'will become a  Clrcuiit Court 
Judge.

The case was bound over to Bu- 
.perioc Court from Manohester 
Ttnim Court in Oc/toher 1906 under 
4  $5S06L.^nd. Probable Oauae was 
fO u^ aftei^Herschel] J, Latte Jr. 
of Bast Hartford, formeriy of STS' 
Adams'Rt., turned'Rjate’s witness 
and told 'Of’his part in. the crime 
and tttipHcated Irwin.

Wltnesara into took the 
this morning wera Steve Cavag-"' 
naro, owner of tnA,.^reetaiirant; 
Capt. Walter Oasaells,'who Inves
tigated the case and. medMbe ar
rest; Letts, his wife, and 'M rs. 
Freda K. Olson Of 27 Huntihg- 
to'n St., who turned over to polios 
a pair of brown gloves and a 
screwdriver she found on her pa
tio and later wore identified by. 
Letts as Items used by Irwin in 
the break.

Trial continued this afternoon 
after the luncheon recess.

Dr. Robert F. Goheen, youthful 
president of Princeton University, 
enlisted as a tJ.S. Army Infantry 
pri-vate in World War II. Ho waa 
awarded the Bronas iStar'with two

P u b lic  R ecords
Warrantee Deed

Leon Prevost to Leo G and 
Blanch Prevost, property on 
Spruce 8t.

Bin of Sale
William V. DeHan, doing busi

ness ss the William V. DeHan 
Agency, to Charles W. Lathrop 
Agency, Inc., insurance policy re
newals and \pne* metal file,

The "S^ond Center Street Corp. 
to the Swiss Laundry of Rockville, 
Inc,, property at Center St. anil 
Victoria Rd.. .J0-year lease. / 

Trage Name /
Joseph F. Miakunaa of .59 Over

look Dr. and Walter H. Danaeraiu 
of .59 School St., doing "buirineea aa 
the Connecticut Tool and Die Co.

Building Permits
Frederick Annulli, erect 2-fam- 

ilv hoiiae-at 810-312 Spriiqe St., 
$15,000. \

Jack R. Hunter, Inc., for Qqh- 
ver Manufacturing Co., addition 
to commercial building at 334 
Hartford Rd., $7,800.

Arthur Ferrell, alterations to 
a at 269 Parker S t, $2,500. 
e-Rev.' John S. Delaney for S t

Froni ciradle to the Jr. High crowd Mari-Mad’s 
khows what youngsterR waiil,^ Our beautiful 
Christmas selections feature delightful young 
fashions every ,young man and miss will love to 
wear. " .u . .

I j ■ , . I ■ ■ •  ̂ .

You’ll be proud of the famous labels, renowned 
for superior quality, in your mfts from Mari- 
Mat^. The reliable brands momers prefer and 
ap ^ ove . . .  . and priced amazingly lo$v.

Christmas shopping is fun at Mari-Mad’s—edme 
in soon, we m il be Very happy « tq assist with all 
jo u r  gift shopping for the young angels on yqlir

I

t
I
I

USE O U R  LAYA
CHARGE ACCOUNT

a; a

Elaborate Mê Ubdl Facilitiea 
SlatOdrfor Winter Olympice

Valley,- OAUr.~N<^-*enct 
tttaass. And it’s dlffleirit to 

pMdlct whan. It will strike.
This much la . esrtaln, though.

' Anysns Attending the 'VQI Olym-

K W inter Gnmee a t Sqtiaw Val- 
, Feb. 18-39, can he aesUred of 
the ttnaet medical rare poekible, 

ahould they become lU or need a 
diaetor.

Heading tha medical organisa- 
tloa la Or. WlUlam W. SUlee. The 
91-year-old. native of Waahington, 
D. C., haa the job of a e t t ^  up 
emargenhy medical care for every
body attending the GAmes.

•  During the Trial Bventa laat 
Fshruary,/there were aeveral com- 
pejptors who auffered injurlaa. In 
e a ^  InatanSe - they were given 
prompt And proper attention and 
reotfvered completely, 

i t  w»a a  tremendoua taek which 
eentoonted Dr. Stiles,, a  Univeraity 
at OaMfomla profeeeor of puUic 
health, -when he took itiie respbn- 
etWHty to December 16fi6.

Never hedort in Olympic hietory 
has auch a medlMl center been 
operated At the Gamee site proper, 
to  other. Gamee, spectators and 

' -athletee; alike, had to go or be takr- 
eii  ̂tp^neigHborlng communltiee tor 
itrei^niefit. In some Inetancee, this 
/one aa.far'aa.2S to 50 miles away.

J 3 9 JM  Hmpltal 
But a t Squaw Vailey there will 

he a 26-bed emergency hqepital no 
more than a  block, away fTonq the 

vOlyinpiojOonnes. In addition, 
wRl be five first aid stations at 
different lorations in the Vailey, 
with fopr more medical stAlions 
just outride the 'Valley propep.

Also in the Valley will be a 
pharmacy, central supply station, 
three pbyeki-theFapy rooms, a 
miobile and evacuation section 
with a fleet of six fOu^wheel drive 
m illta^  ambulances, tW  over- 
snow vehicaes ae well aa sleds and 
•planned helicopter service Tor 
transporting patients.

Most of the hospital facilities 
will, be near the athletee’ dorroi- 
toriee. Two quonset huts behind 
the hospital, oonnected by a shel
tered walkway, will serve as 
wards for bed patients.

- Hie operating room of the ho*:: 
pital will be equipped for majot 
surgery.

Some 300 or more persons, are 
serving on the medical team. They 
include 80 physicians, 60  ̂hunes, 
dentists, aqibulaflce drivers, x-ray 
and laboratory technicians, physio
therapists and public health ex
perts. All are -volunteers and 
donating their ssrinldes.

No SMArii 
"While they expect .to have a 

good time a t/ th e  Games during 
their off-Ifiopra, all know they’ll 
have plenty 'of hard work, ” Dr. 
Stiles'stafjes.

"Slncs/they aren’t being paid, 
we’re'tO ^ng to rotate shifu so 
th^y will be able to see some - of 
toe skiing and skating'o v e n t s 
during their lelaure."

The hospital will be adequately 
staffed 34 hours a day. There will 
be 20 skiing doctors,' ten of whom 
will be on the slopes w(to the Na
tional' Ski Patrolmen during corn- 
petition. ' .*

Any athlete Injured on the 
eoursee •will find medical care

near. Many of the ski petrolmen 
wlU'perry peck radios to Send 
-raUs ’ to emergency telephom 
which wUl dot the courses, 
as in ehy city, the doctor 
a 'phone Call wway.'

ThSre wilUbe no charge for 
emergency medical care up to 34 
hours. After thet,-..however, speci
fied charge* will be'-’made. In m rat 
cases, epectstors wliKbe referred 
to a physician outeids'vihe valley 
after emergency treatm ent 

Other Hospitals Neoih.
-Aside from the resident physi

cians in toe area, there is 'a  mod
ern 21-bed Tahoe Fortst HoepltAl 
a t Truckee, Calif., 12 mites from 
Squaw Valley. At Reno, about 46 
milts distance, there are thre< 
hospitals -with a total bed eapacl 
for more than 1,060.

MedicM equipment 1s being' bor
rowed from the Department of De- 
fense. Many other supplies, equip
ment and druigs are being loaned 
or donated by private firms. Borne
gharntaceutical companies . even 

ave agreed to provide compistc 
supplies 'With the Organizing Com
mittee paying only for those used;

Bo, if you plan on attending toe 
Games, don’t worry about medical 
treatment. Ton’ll only be a snow
ball’s throw away from a ' com
petent practitioner at Bquaw Val
ley.

A cheson F ea rs  
Ike  to  A ppease  
R eds on  B erlin

(OssiMniied frens Fag* One)

eonfsrencae on Berlin? Are we 
prepared to a e c ^  a Soviet guar
anty of BeiRn’e freedcAn?

."Do we Mlieve thal United N«- 
tlone tOTM can ^uArantee the 
fraqdom a( the cl^T  This wo^d 
only euhetitute th* troops of small 
powers/ for thosA of toe three 
strunsreet power* . . . ”

AoKeeon advised the'A liiee to 
shuh talks abmit Berlin but to  con
centrate I n e t ^  on what he c^led 

le are* (rf true negotiation 
trmameBt measures.”

He said 'Oiese are the only talks 
wMch coiicrivably could be' "mu
tually bensBcial, not merely fronts 
for surrender." ‘

Bficteria Coat M i l l a y
Ottawa—Bacteria toake wood 

disappear 'from  A newsprint mill. 
They convert/. Insoluble cellulose 
into A water-soluble form toat'eah 
raiise a 106-ton-A-day paper mill 
to lose more than a ton and a half 
of toe valuable raw material down 
toe drain daily.

R ockville-y  ernon

EyehaUn H elp Frog Eat
New York - -  The eyeballs of a 

fully relaxed giant tree frog draw 
in and help push food down its 
throat, according to the Better 
Vision Institute. The frog's meal 
sometime* includes its offspring. 
Frogs have, lower lids they can 
raise to shield .their . eyes from 
harm and which lubrlpste their; 
eyeballs and provide datnouflage 
while giving enough vision for 
hunting.
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MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
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B

:n:i

s t i t r l  

$ 4 .9 8 '

o u s e

•  toast
•  ^ e e n
•  turquoise 
6; melon
•  blue
•  pink
•  maize'
•  white

‘̂ monogrammed
$5.98

Basic fashion Lady Manhattan's roll-up
sleeved shirt in dacron and pima cottop, the 
miracle .fabric that -washes and dries wirh- 

■ o'utTfonihil. Long tuck in ■with sifts oiT side 
(if shirt tail. Glowing vibrant colors: in sizes 
30 to 38. ;• , "y

OPEN Vt^ ., THURS.; HU. TILL 9 P.M.
 ̂ MONwTUES., SAT;. 10 AM.yn 6 PM

(Osntinnsi fram Esgis On*)

formed . . .  1 have devoted ray 
sntira life to fighting fraud and 
corruption. I  h*vs nsvnr instruetsd 
anyKbdy to stay out of any storS; 
I have never in my official rapac
ity  dons anything I  was ashamed 
of.” .

Two arrests also have rasultsd 
from ths probe—on* of an In
spector. in Loui^ran’s Bureau, the 
other of an official of a poultry 
workers union.

;c ity  Investigation Ciunmlsaton- 
sr Lpula I. Kaplan, wfio conferred 
with the mayor before Loughrah's 
firing, said later that he would £!*- 
cuss the m atter with toe Broolw 
Ijqi <Iistrict. attorney, who would 
decide what action, if  any, would 
be taken. .

The probe Indiratea that the 
bulk of euatomer-vlcUms 'of rig
ged, sralas and other thady prae- 
tlcea were in the city's low-income 
areas.

Kaplan raid thS cheating butch* 
era were aided by a ring center
ing in the Markets Department, 
and that msmben of the ring al-

tegedly took payments from ra* 
tailara to Ignore crooksd scales.

Nine inspsetors' from Lough- 
fap’a Bureau of Welghta and Meas
ures appeared before ths' grand 
Jury  yesterday, and reportedly 
were given queetionnajrea on their 
ftaanctal affairs to be fllleq otit 
and returned within a week.

P o l i c e  A r r e s H

William Orf, 91, of 642 E. Mid
dle T ^ e „  was arrested yesterday 
after nl* car rolled from a parked 
poaltion and hit another ear at 
Manchester Green. H« is charged 
with failure to act hit handbriU<e.

Police aald Orr'a car rolled from 
in front of the Green School more 
than 400 fast, hitting toe parked 
car on the way. Damage waa light/ 
police said. A paaseray saw the 
rolling vehicle, jumped in, and ap
plied the brake, police said, , 

b rr  told' Patrolman Clarenes 
Heritage he had aet toe handprske 
bOfore going into the seliool build
ing. Orr is du* in court Monday.

London, Bonn 
Chief s Sidestep 
Talk on Arms

fOenItoaed fraas Figa 0«*)

HUs la Another arsa M Osmaii- 
Brttiah lUaagrssmsnt B r i t a i n  
wants soma kind at stop-gap 
agreement to ward Mf Soviet de
mands that the .'UB., Bcitiah and 
Franch garrison* get out of Weat 
Berlin. Adenauer feara any aUrti 
deal may lead to the abandehinent 
of Berlin to the Comrauiilsts.

The two imokeemen, .Tolm Rus
sell of Che Brltlrii Foreign OSee 
and Watt Germany m aas ehlsf 
Felix von ikskard, aald Macmillan 
And Adenauer had agreed to Isaue 
qo eoromuniquA when the taika' 
end tomorrow. They said It wak 
nqt toe tort of occasion ealling for 
A communique.

. Ruaael sAM that beeauss Adtn- 
auer end Maomlltaa mad* such 
good progresa yasterday, it waa 
considered more profitable today 
for toe foreign ministers to meet.

This Implied thAt s  general un
derstanding on some problem 
reached by the . two govm m ent 
chiefs was bring wonced Out in 
detail ^  their aides.

The Weat German embaaay aald

to* 9$-ysaf<old ehaneallof alae 
Wa* but not IH — from to#
hunr first day of hi* visit to Loft- 
doft ■ , .. '

Adsnsutr and Maentlllan wars 
to hinch 'togatoer At to* ampasay, 
toon drive to Dhaquars, to* prim* 
mlnistsnr ofikial eoutnry house, 
for .OMvsraations this evening and 

Tomorrow morning.
/'A  very good start has been 

ptaOa" Adsnausr said at a  halt 
given for him last night 'T am 
sure that we shall Oome to a gtiod 
and .vary aatlMactory eonehirioR 
for all of us,"

RscalUhg the wartime eonfijeta 
between tha .Germans and the 
British in tola eOntury, Maemtllan 
cemmsntsd: "How splendid/it Is to 
fsel that we are now partners In 
th* great enterprise of the pre
servation of peace and Hber^ 
throughout too world."

H m  guest* at to* ball cheered for 
alomst a minute as the two lead
ers stood aids by aide.

Gun Light Aide Aiming
Martin. Pa.—A Martin Inven

tor has patented a gun light tha t 
IllumtnaUs toe target, straddling 
but not Obseurtng toe sights. I t  is 
expsetad to be useful to sentries or 
guards. With this attaelimsnt they 
can sight thsir targets as quickly 
as toay can light It, tos company 
claims, with two eonvarglng-beam 
flashlights brachetsd to tos barrel 
of too revolver or rifle.

. ..........................
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(CLOOED SCNDATf
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FREE FIRKINi

Moderator Picked 
For Henlth Panel
Dr. Verle LsWls, of the Unlver- 

slty  of Connecticut School of Bo- 
cial Work, will moderate a panel 
discuMion tonight in the mental 
health series on the emotional 
heeds of children.

The program, sponsored by the 
RockVtUe fhibllc Heslth Nursing 
Assn, 'will be presented at the 
high School auditorium at 8 p.m.
/ . ’ An associa'tc professor a t toe 
univeraity’* graduate school. Dr. 
Lewis, -writes on s< îa,l welfare 
subjecta, Is a director o f th* Hart- 
ley-Salnrion Child Gutdartep  ̂Clinic 
in Hartford, and is on .̂ .thS'-Advi- 
sory Board of toe Division of Com
munity Service of the State Mm> 
tal Health Department.

Panel members, all from Rock
ville and Vernon, are Mr*. Bvelyp, 
Gulberg, teacher, Miss Helen Re
gan, school burse; Donald Berger, 
recreation leader, and William 
Pope, high school, guidance di
rector.

M i
M A I N S r .

JR  WH HiMLY iK il
M l 3 - 8 U T

Tfy f  liiu ly ra it RHrttrtss 
•H War^30-ilfly hoRM Irfol

7 r
Simmeni' mattrau wMi 
837 kidividiril eoU*— 
the uttimat* Incomfortl 
l*x tp rin ji.,» .7 P .S 0  $> BOWN

SALEI Swivtl
9C M P d i t i r

24 “
AAodem. In nylon- 
v U c e i *  f r l a z a ,  
choiea ef eqlori. 
Button-tufting.

SAUI Dq«U9 drfntr, btok-
N i f  M ,  w H tH r  1 W .9 S
M l  In smart ginger ^  |M A f i f i  

maiiegany va- ' |
B**rt. S2*'dfasiar hoi/
42 X 28' rsirrar. \  $6 down

SALEI Mtiltni
s v d v f lc lM ir

39“
Chcmnsl back add: 
to sYyl* IntsrasI 
WipsHclsan fabric 
bo^sd ploiMc In !

SW fM fW It:------
A J I ^ I i l

. $»art celaw. 
loch 9x9*. I M

HuidmiitliiiiMi Mk
occqsIqimI tiU fs

>R SAMPLES 
a ONLY

REG. 12.98

StiNiriii vinyl 
fUtr cfvtriiig

90, YB. ^

9 FT. WIDE
Sondron'i purs vi
nyl turfsc*. rssisH 
grsoM , hemssboid 
acids, foty to dsoii, ̂  
sxtrsmsfy durobl*r 9 ' fqsora, la.

SALE! 7-|k. brtiizt ,or diramt 
diHtttt Mt-usuafly 129.95
Mar;ra(istant tops;
plostie .ypheliter y .__
Table oxtends to 6Q*. <<■
'Qweiji* set ot rijdd.

, JAUITRU-CMD 13 w. ft. 
j . 2 door rofri(oroior.fcooior

. 1 Oli-lb'. f re e z e r .  
'Aulb-ffla,1jc djafroit
refrigerator, erispsri 
adjustable sheivst."

SMII Words IMfwolilii

Glides 'Rom room to 
. mom Built-Jn cord ttor- : 

age. 7 floor-to-criKng 
toeb. 5:yr. guoror̂ e*. DOW’N

Spaciql offtrE Auto^k 
4:1111. |q$ blowtr.
Thermostat mainlaihs l A A S i  
hM t you set auto- I M-WW 
nTdtiT:bUyil1q'w*>“*  
hasps floors Worm. $s DOWN - —

^Sptcidl RMnd iMbbiz
•conomy wwiiig wiciiiin
Saws feiwords, bqek- 
word. Autetrotfe bobe..:. 
bth windac, 20-yr. ' 
guorontss... ' 'W;-

BUY HO\
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BxtckviUe'Vernon

Fot Pupils’ Protection
t M  iViwn at Vernon ^ena to^tlie Mlnry (rf >  AoekyllJe pelrpl-

ta y  taro poito* cmilaera prlncipel* 
Ijr Mr tlM protection of achool chil- 
dTMt Ut RockrlUe end Vernon..The 
BUMhwe win be made ' from e I14.8OO pdblic aefety art>ropriaUon 
approved by the Board of Finance 
laat nipht, if voters approve a t a 
apedal toam meeting to be called.

The appropriation was requested 
by Chief Conatahle Edmund F. 
J>wyWf chairman of the . town's 
Safety Commisaton, which was 
asked by the Board of Education 
to alleviate the Increasing. trans
portation problesnsjr

The appropriation nill also cover

DO TOUR LAUNDRY THE 
QUICK, CONVENIENT

MAYTAG
COIN-d^MAT

800
CENTCR STREET

OPEN
t4  HOURS A OAT 

(CLOSED SUNDAY)

WASHING^20c ..
D R Y m O w .1 0 e

FREE PERKINR

man for operation of one cruiser 
within the city l^ i ta  from 7 a.m. 
to 4 '  p.m.' IM days a year. The. 
other, crui^sef will be operated In 
rural Vernon by a  Vernon con- 
sUble. The Finance Board stipu-. 
latM that both cruisers at *all 
times be under the jurisdiction, and 
authority of reeponslble town ofB- 
ctals.

One cruiser will remain in Rock- 
vitle a t - al'i times.' and will be 
available to- the Police Depart
ment^ for regular patrql durf 
other than' school hours^-T he 
operator of this .cruiser''wlll be 
hired by the RocJtwHTe P o l i c e  
Commlsaion, b«t' he will_ be paid 
by the tniwrtr'The town is respon- 
aible for education costs throughr 
?wt Rockville and Vernon, and ac
cordingly. • is responsible for pro
tection of school children.

Before the Board of Finance 
met and approved the $14,500 ap
propriation. members dlscuiSed it 
last night a t a joint meeting of 
the Selectmen, the Board of Ed
ucation and Dwryer.

The joint-meeting was requested 
by the achool board for dlacueeion 
of transportation requeate arising 
from areas with trafRc h a a r d ^  

Sabtnito ReoemcnMdatioiis
Dwyer submitted recommenda

tions of the Safety Cornimssibh, 
all of' which will be put into effect 
as soon as possible. *niey'follow: 
Silhouette aigna will be placed at 
each end of DObeon Rd. - during 
school hours, and on Rt. M north 
snd south of ths crossing at Dob
son Rd.; ailhouette signs will be 
placed on West Rd, at Delley Clr-

THEY HAVE JUST ArRIVED AT MARLOW'S!
"LAI>YWWAinNO”

MATERNITY 
CLOTHES

Now,’just when you want to 
look your best, we’vs collect
ed the prettiest of ths ma
ternity fashion news for you. 
Lovely SEPARATES and 
DRESSES in jerseys, cordu
roys and prints. All aises.

And More*3,98
FREE PU IU naX  PARKINO!

“OF COURSE-:«N MAIN STREET!"

MANtHKSTEA EVENING NBRALD. MANCHESTER, COmiH WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 18. 1969
—  '■ "f ....  ■ " • ................ .............. . i .......... . II ■ • -K I I li.
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NOW A T  MARLOW'S-
T^£Wraild light-yaart ahaadi

H R I-UTr. 
IILBS.

e tUUMMUt IMHr BWMni
•  meH AVeuM.oiimiTi
•  eo o im d ao w N it 
b JAMtemANTI 
b HlUYeUARANtMDI

CotH IsM Is dw Meg <wtl
•TMdlMwb.~

^ BUROAin tAMFS, iMkW
- SAtidtoyef

OUtG-TiST COUP.
^Rdb Aciaej CqrttoRsf fsrsails, 
pnMSM UA. pcA. pend.
' A U . “DURO-UTE BULBS'

3007.
I d i f  i r  l i f e !
S NCMAIoil wytis

„  IRU-WHlilB
4b, 75 er 100 W.

CANDtllTM
' “  40 er 100 Wl

OlYnAUR*
40 W. mV

ARE maiLOW PRICED!

OF COURSE, ON MAIN STRBET"

UP TO 30% DISCOUNT
ON

P O W E R  T O O L S

\

EVERY TOOL IS A NAME BRAND ITEM
ELGCTRIC SAW 6V2'* 

Ust Prie# $49.95
Special

aECTRICSAW 
Lltt PriM $52.95

■"̂ *43 lb
Ji ORMTAL SANDCR' 

Ust Pric* $39.95
Special j  0 0 -

USE OUR- LAY AWAY PLAN

V4"fketrle Dril^-4jst $19.95-^Sp«cld $13.70
ELECTRfG JIG SAW 

Ust Price $44.5d
I V

els snd a t W. Main 8t.; paridnt 
#111 be reatrictad on the north side 
of Rt. 90 from Orant St. to South 
St.V’aivd a yellow line will be paint
ed on the north aide of Rt. 80 from 
Orove St. to South St. as k safety 
lane for achool children; means ol 
patr<>fing streets used by children 
oh the way to  and front school will 
be implentehted.

OfflcialB hope to carry out the 
recommendatibns before Doc. 3 
when a repraaentatlve of the Slats 
Board of Education, will conduct 
a hearing here on an appeal of 
Overbrook Heights, residents. The 
Board denied a request for trans
portation from Overbrook Heights, 
believing tbaj. the hasards could 
be leaaened. 'An area on SI'" 33, 
over which children wsdl?' from 
the development Jo-TSotoeon Rd., 
will be.widened^Jy filling In at one 
apot. The^hw ing will be held at 
10;8^arm. in the office of Super- 

ent of Schools Ra3rmond E. 
'Ramsdelt.

Asks Future Sites 
While the three boards were 

still together .last * night, the 
school superintendent reiterated 
his warnings that future school 
Bites should be obtained.-

"If we don't get land while it's 
available we'll end up transport
ing children to a place where there 
la a site," he said.

Schools will be .'needed In the 
Ogden's Corner section where 
some 400 homes are going up on 
Skinner Rd. -alone, he said. The 
county home property at Vernon 
Center will aoon Ije needed for a 
.school,! Ramsdell sa^d, as indtcat- 
OCk, by the number of houses 
planned for the Mqsea and Pudim, 
pr^ierties, onTIft. SO,

Five, spare rooms a t ' Vernon 
Elementary will be in use next 
year, as well, as Building B, 'wmat;; 
ed by the high school las^ Jan
uary. Northeast and Maple S t  
schools are full now^ he said, add
ing that the lower grades are 
tripling in site and the upper ele
mentary grades are doubling.

Suggestions were made for for
mation of a piirmanent school 
building committee, . o r ' public 
building committee, and for a fu- 
tura school sites committee.

CRUISE
NEWS
W«st hidiM 

SqhHi AiHRrlea 
1958 Sum l^ VcKorien 

CnihM
Cruise Liner

"C A R O N I A"
Aug. 81. 14 Days. 7 Porta 

5,042 MUee—SSdO up 
Sept 17, 12 Days, 5 Ports 

4,284 Miles—$815 up

RE SURE 
RCSatVE NOW

Send For Folders 
Write - 'P h o n e  Visit

,  ̂ JA  2-818$

FOLEY TRAVEL
St-Ylhurch S t, Hartford 8 ,

Washing dishat 
is naty todoy.,.

sô s horn* hnatihg 
our wovi

Yo'u.get preihium quality  
Mobilhest srith RT-98 . , .  t » ‘ 
■Mat completely effectiTe fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
ysu g«  premium service. Au- " 
tomatie deliveries . . . a bal- 

-auped p a y n ^ t plan and many 
stber extras deaigned to makt - 
Ijtoine heating re^lp Meg.

Mpbtihaaf ■T-fg

WE GIVE 
green  STAMPS

Voter Session 
Slated Today

A voter making ssasion will be 
held ^  the towm clerk's officq in 
the Municipal, Building, tonight 
fronvA to 8 by ths selectmen and 
tqwn clerk.

T ff qualify' residents Inust haW 
lived In Mancheater for a t least 
six months and in the State fbr a 
year. They must also be 21 or over.

NsturalUcsd citixens must pre
sent naturallaatlon 6ertlficat«s 
before being admitted, and docu
mentary eiddenee must^ be pre
sented in cases of derivative citl- 
senship.

China Hard to Copy
Paris—Fine 'cijind was first crea

ted in China snd wasn't imported 
into Europe till the 15th Century. 
European royalty made Various at
tempts to duplicate it. but not un
til the 18th Century was fine china- 
produced in Germany. France, and 
England. Even then, production 
was' so co."itly and slow that only 
people of great wealth could af
ford It. /

West Point Glee Club 
8 at MHS Jan. 15

MlUtaryWanCaThe Unlttd States 
AcadSfriy Olsa Club-ibsttsr known 

tha .WMt Point Olea Club— 
wUL#«praaantad In a concert ih 
Januaty^by^he Manchgstsr Rotary 
p u b . ^

Fvank J. Millsr,. Rotary Concert 
chairman, today taKKttM vocal 
- g ^ p  win' appMMr at Makahaater 
High School auditorium on 
day evening, Jan. 15. The glee 
club is domi>oBe^of 95 eadata and 
8 officers. . /

Final airranii^smshts for ths visit 
wers made Saturday at West 
Point between Miller - and Clar- 
ehes E. Selpel, representing Ro
tary: and Capt. John Kenney of 
..the academy.

15 CiSea on Tour 
The chorus doss not make year

ly tours, and RoUry is especially 
pleased it wrlll be able to bring 
the group to Manchester. This 
year’s tour of the glee club tal 
In 15 cities, including an

lub taltas 
i^sppear-

on the Ed Sullivan,TV Show 
oit May 22.T h e  West Painters rvill 
also add to its list df Vox records 
in k recording seasidh, 'in  Ne# 
York (m May 20.

Rotary has sponsored many con- 
carte in recent years, bringing to 
Manabsstsr audiences Such grroups 
as the Don Cossack Chorus,' the 
United. Statee Marina Band, and 
the University of Tale Glee Chib.

Oonoc|rt Chalnusn 
Tickets for the Cdncert will be 

available early next week, ticket 
chairman Harvey T. Wng an
nounced a t last night’s Rotary 
meeting at tha bou’ntry Club.

Other chairmen for the concert 
appointed by Miller Include Jay K. 
Rand, housing; Allen F. Behnke, 
traffic; Herbert W. Swanson, pub
licity; Atty. Paul R. Marte, ushers; 
Fred Nassiff, stage; George Fln- 
dell.^j»eeption:, Robert H. Starkel, 
----Is; Russell- A, "Wright, ward
robe; Leonard W.- .yost,, check
room; and Aido.PaganY.'-lnsurance:

K of C Local
-i

Asks Parley
New Haven.'Nov. 18 —A union 

local seeks a mea^iqg wdth tha 
Suprema Board of dirsetors of tha 
Knights of 'Columbus In an ef
fort to end an 18-day strike T>y of
fice employes against the Romani 
Catholic, fraternal order. .' ' '

Letters AO'tha-21 national, dlracr 
tors of the Knights ^  C olum l^ 
who are meeting in Washington, 
p . p ,  have been sept by Local 329 
. of ̂  tha office empidyes iiiterna- 
tional union, whibh repbbeehte the 
350 strikers. '
■. ' •Tha local said yesterday , It 
regretted the. strike action but that 
It would stand flim in Its .de
mands; The strike began Nov. 1 in 
a dlapote centering chiefly around 
wSm s ; '

'''We exprees our hope that our 
committee be given tha opportu
nity to meet with your entire 
board of directors for a compi-e- 
hensive discussion of our mutual 
j problems,” the letters said, “and 
we feel that If such a meeting can 
be arranged It will most certainly 
expedite a return to work.”

ALTA WEST LAWS

Pjktno

roan  a f :

27 GRANT RD. 
TN. Ml 9v7851
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DON'T
I 8tni plenty a t waar 
I aboea sviiea brongtit' kata fsr | 
liaxpert r^Mrirtag.

Open Moadaya AR Day 
Closed Wednedday 

A tteraoau

SAM VULYES
7SHOB BEPAiBINO 

OF THE BETTBR K IM ir 
28 OAK STREET 

Same Side aa Watk|BS.

City Editors Brotherfl
Memphis. Tenn. — Memphis .is 

probably the only city in the 
United States where the rival city 
editors are brothers. They are Null 
F. Adams of the Press-Scimitar 
snd Malcolm J. Adams of the 
Commercial Appeal.

8 2 4 .U 8

main1 ^

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

TEL Ml 3-5151 
MAHCHCSTfit

T h ^ ,  acon9micai^d••ll ha«lfng for Japand- 
obla, automatic homa ednifoit all winlor Iona.

Efficient worm air 
tt««l oil furnac4' 

lOO
105,000 BTU 
fumoca only

269
i REG, 829.99

,0- For economy homa heating 
Big capacity blower unit 

a Shipped factory otrambled 
a Gun-typa burner and controli 
a Tested and approved by UL

• NO MONIY DOWN—up to 3 year* to pay on Wards' •
J home improvement plan or FHA financing. ----  X — e
;  FREE ESTIMATE ■ /  ■ \

- LOW COST INSTALLATION e

OIL-HREO CAST IRON 
HOT WATER BOILER - -

| 0 0  /

REG. 489.99
20 yeor /  
guaran tee /

■V

a Provide* clean, evert heat 
a  Foctory a**embled and wired 

, 0 Complete with burner, (^trol* 
Ea*y, economical imtallotion

' ■ Dependable—opproveV By Ul

!tv..

1'

SALEiyahp 
|iDf water pvmp

so
REG. $124.99

* All-purpose
•  Pumps to 475 OPH -
• Onq complafa tytlem
* Givqs yaors of servica
For shallow or ‘deep well* to 70'. 
One complete system—no extra 
ports to buy. Seif-priming after Ihl- ' 
tiol prime. 20 gal. tonk Jr^uded.

rr'
I-;-

J. ,

SALEI G io u  tu b  i f K lo f i i f f  
f c i ^ s  w u t9 r  in ,  d r a f t s  t u t
Adds beauty, efficien
cy to your bathroom.'

. Transkicant rM M  gloss, 
atuqiinum towel 1>ars.

REG. $9.$8

SALE! R«9ular 41.95 akiTniiHim 
pr»JHjm9 sfeitn 'n scroM

Sturdyi 1” frame, in
terchangeable panels. 
Attachments' included. ;8 8

SALE! 3-|M. east iron 
Whitt bath eat

lOO
WITH FITTINGS ' ’

•  R egu larly  189.00 '
, ...•  R j# in y  5* cagt ifo n

tu b
# S le e k , m odern design 

’. .•.C hin^ lav a to ry , to ile t
White enamel tub plus fineatj vitre
ous china lavatory ahff'waqh-dQwn ‘ 
tbilet."Acid, stain-reaiatant .-finish. • 
Low cost InSUllation. Easy - t̂o 

■■ clean. ■,

-

l a , .  .

i te *  7

Ii'-O.

I f / ' .

SALE! 3-elionn«! ohimimim 
storm 'n scrOon windows '

Maintenance-free alu- 
. mmum. Inserts glide' 
.. on nylon pinC, tilt out 

lb. clean' easily. . f

195

RpiG:'19.95

"N..- •

TMS CMIniH W M T I
10"

Degree of Renovatibii 
Sdiools

The School Building 
and the Board of Educatiod' 
a n te d  laet n igh t. over whether 
older elementary achools ihould be 
renovated for-another 40 years’ iise 
or for a  shorter time.

Members of the Board of Di- 
'Mctoni who were-also present at 
Bia naating leaned toweyd the 
Building. Committee plan of re
novating the aehbole to laat for the

m re c tq rf’

asM few yearn
•niehe Board of Directors will ooiw 

aider the reoommendKUona ot-ffM 
BuikSng Committee gnd the.Bdard 
of Education a t the NoV. 24 ^ee t-
lar- : . /

The Board'Of K d o c a i^  hae rac- 
mnmeiuled sp e n d in g ^  million to 
ranoyata older elepimtary acbpols 
and Junior High>S<diool.

' iW el
Frank SlMoon, chairman of the 

Boarffs ^ d i n g  and sites aub- 
commitM, aatd the renovations 
would/bring all the- older iwhools 
UP to the level of tlje Washington 

hool, recently completed.
"It’s not just a matter of rapair- 

^liig,” ha BsUd. “I t’s projecUng the 
life of the buildinga.”

He said the Board of Education 
had gone on the premise that the 
people of, Mancbeeter wanted a 
ynifoon standard of excellence in 
the schools.

Harry Howroyd, chairman of the 
Building Committee, on the other' 
hand said he and his eommittee 
had toured the buildings under 
oqnsldaratlon.iHa pointed out that 
the members of his committee are 
professional engineers and archi
tects. Aftef scrutihixing the work 
recommended by the Board of Ed
ucation, and tha prices recom
mended by that -Board, his com- 

''.Qiittsa had drawn up a list of 
ri^ovatidns which would cost 
$573,960.

Bafbads''Flaas
. The BiaPrd ^ ’'Education chair

man, Atty. Harold .Ganrity, -pro- 
tastad last night that the list sub
mitted by bis board had also been 

. drawn up by txparte, the engineer 
and architect hired by the Board 
of Directors to draw the plans for 
tha renovations.

Mayor Eugene Kelly who prcMd- 
ed at tha biiMtlng said to G's.rrity, 
•TJon’t  you think . , that both

.aete of figures era correct? It's 
just that oiia calls for a. diffarMit 
amount M The quqptlon le 
how mueh'^do we want to do, how 
much Mdi be done?"

^ -G th e r  msmibera of the Board of 
"Director* who were present ex
pressed their views:

Bmtk BoUdlBg Group
O ther^am bera of the Board of 

Directora supported the lower es
timate of the Building Committee. 
Among those Who spoke were Gil
bert BamsB, who said, ‘Tm  a little 
surprised a t the 40-yesr projec
tion. I don’t  think It'a 'practical 

^at this thne.”
Director John Hutchinson Said 

ke did nor'th lnk  the $1 million 
program was Justified because 
there was no sKtra use of the 
schools to warrant a oapltal ex
penditure program of the scope 
desirad by the Board of Education.

Dtrsetor Ronald Jacobs said he 
thought ^ e  plan prdduiead by the 
Building 'Obmmlttee vras a sound 
one, -which Wes well set iq> and 
prudent.

Director Francis Mahoney said,: 
“I think tha Building Committee 
has done an excellent job."

His praise was seconded by Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin who 
called the committee's job "ter
rific,"

"They’ve, brought it up to a point 
where the Board of Directors can 

.Act on', it.” said. Martin. Ha sug
gested that on the basis of the

eld
-oiT

;ttecf>c(finmittae's plan, that 
ba put'on tha Bosfd 
agenda fdr Tuesda^v- /

Director Alice lisimanao added 
that if tba B o a rd ^  Education’s  $1 
million program ware put bafors' 
the public, ̂ e  board "might^lose 
all." /  '

'rge Furttisr Talks 
’erthelMA Uarrity and Shal- 
>th uiTsd that further discus- 

subcommittee level be. 
between the Building Com

mittee end the Board of Edueaticn.
Tha suggaotlon racalved a  cold 

shoulder from R. Gordon Camp
bell, Gilmotire Cole and Raymond 
Goalee of the Building Oommittse. 
There was nothing to dlscum, they 
said.

Thsir ram ariu In turn atoussd 
an angry retort from .^Board of 
Education member Dr. Hariy 
Leonhardt that the .meeting should 
be held "just on the idea tha t the 
committee may be fallible."

LaiHihardt also wanted to know 
whether the Board of Direotore 
had- been “Instructed to decide 
whet schools will remain open." 
This was in roference to a  sugges
tion last week from the Building 
Committee that both the Lincoln

Kockville Aide StiM tm Job at 80
A"

School , and the Keeney Anpex be 
aban'dibned, '

The suggested had ' aroused 
anger from the Board of Educa
tion a t its regular meeting Mon
day. Other boards were "seeking to 
enlarge their own authority” said 
the educators. r

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 

Coburn 4t Mifidlabrook, Ine..
Bank SloCks

’ " Bid Asked 
bonn. Bank and Trust-

Co............................... 42 45
Hartford National 

Bank a ^ T r u s t  Co. 35 37 '
^ ' ntp-dfnBuraaoa Companies
A ltsa  'Fire ............ 05 68
Hartford Fire . . . . . .1 7 6
National Fire .......... 128
Phoenix IjTre _____ 74Mi "llVi

oo

By JRH/klX  lAORSOK
Retlra a t $57 .
Not tkls spty little^ giM t-trand- 

fatbs^ who, when he ;tim a  89 to
morrow, be making'his usual 
Ihspaetions . -at brick and steel 
woric, *tectriesl installstione and 
plaeSfnsnt' of heavy machinery.

Roland P. U#ier took the job 
of building inspbCtor for the CTty 
at Roekviilo 1114 years ago after 
six months or retirement

"I neariy went crasy with noth
ing to do." he confided In an inter
view today.

.However, Usher U eonsiderlng 
retiring again, In abotit six 
mCnths. mainly because his wife 
thinks he should.

"She says she can keep me busy 
around the house, but I  doubt K," 
he added with'his ready smile.

Puffing thoughtfully on his pipe, 
as much a part of him" As his 
moasuring tape. Usher recalled his 
64 years in, the field of construc
tion, . ■

‘.‘I  was 16 when I  started learn
ing the trade.' I Itarned from Oh 
old-time country carpenter. He was 
a regular bearcat but when he 
taught you something, you knew.' 
It.” '

Usher worked at carpentry In 
and around Rock-vilie. and then in 
H artford, in his early yedrs. He 
■went from carpentry to all phases 
of construction and worked in a 
supervisory capacity. Later *he 
operated hie own construction 
busineas, erecting houses in H art
ford and West Hartford, and some 
commercial buildings.

A natiro of Tolland, Uaher has 
lived' tn Rockville for more than 
50 yeara. He married Mary Loiiisb 
Haun of Tolland' in’ 1 ^ .  The 
couple celebrated their 55Wi wed
ding anniyefbs^y Oct. 19 by vLsil- 
ing the battlefield of Gettysburg, 
"but we didn’t have a f ig h t/ Ueh- 
■at chuckled.

The couple have Hy'ee childron 
—Mrs.' Lucille Goehrihg of Hale 
St. Ext., Mrs. Esther \Kem itssr 
of Reed St., and R obert\ TJeher 
who Uvea at home. They a l^ h a v e  
three grandchildren and 
great'^grahdchildren. Their si 
too. Is an Inspector for a muni' 
cipality. He Inspects heating, air 
conditioning and refrigeration sys
tems for the (City of Hartford.

The most outstanding change In

■ m '  ■■

TPCtoHear
^SBidsT^ay

AppUeations for 
on Horace St. and Pi 
be eonaiderad by 
ning Commission ^  a'piiblic hear
ing tonight at. 8 o'clock 1$ the 
Municipal Bulldog. \

Emil Pantelbo ia. seeki'ngX the 
gone changes bn Horace St. bne 

now in Residence Zone B.

ehatigac 
kbr St^ will 
Town Plan-. gent in 

'iVsmk (
» t;.\by

Horace- St./and 150 feet on , the 
'east side qf Maxwell St. Th«r other 
area, novwin Rtinil Residence Zone, 
has 390 feet od the-houth side of 
Horace/St. and .,850 feet, more or 
leas, om the .,exist eide of Bidwell St.

'The/OoMSnlsl Board Co. seeks to 
c h a n ^  to an Industrial Zone all 
^  part of an area now In Rea- 
Idence Zone A. property on the 

i east side of Parker St. and extend
ing along- the northerly aide of 
^olonlal Rd., a new, proposed 
Street,

Also to be considered tonight Is 
a proposal which would relocate 
the \  cul-de-sac oh S a n 11 n a 
Dr. imd add one more lot at 

fOlola Acres,- a subdivision, ap
proved ebmit three .years ago. This 
would allo>v the sale of a previous
ly reaerve'ij lot.

'Theunis M’erkoven has indicated 
: a desire to purchase the lot,, now 
(used for'tuTTK^around purpose*, if 

the Cul-de-ssc\csn be relocated.

Coroner SayP Miss Barber f 
Ne^igent in Faud Craeli

Judith D. Barber 
gar«t Rd.. has been 
eht in the- death 

Chamheriain.
Ooutvty

Francis J. Faheys 
Fahey jodajy/inade known the 

finding aftef^ a/corone.r’a Inquest

Mam-
D ^ jr t^  Coroner

held lw4"#ebk'lwHartford. He Said 
"Barber was .found negligentMlsr1SLEW. fWTW ||F rVriOTUVIlW Aiwne O. 7-7- -- — --rv-CT' -

has 825 feep on the north side ©f- keep a proper and
sufficient lookout white operating 
a motor vehicle:.." ■
' Mia* Barber, driving east oil'N.' 
Main St. about 8 a.m. on Oct. 39 
hit Chamberlain aa he was cross-. 
Ing N. Main St. with a bundle of 
morning papers.

Chamberlain was oonsoious 
after the accident and was taken 
to Mahcheeter Memorial Hoa- 
pttel. He died there Oct. 22.

According to Fahey. Chamber- 
lain suffered compound fracture* 
of the left leg-and arm. fractures

roet from aoutls to notllii 
mbarhsin woe ’TuMted or eaC- 
^"jMvenU feet v f  the ear a ltar 

hev was Mt, the > eonaar'a  rapoii 
states'.-

Misa Bather w*a arraatad aflat
the aetpdeftt. and waa ehoryad 
with reckleaa drlvtnff. Court ap
pearance has bean' poatponad f r e ^  
day to day pending tha outcoBA-
of tha inquest.

R oland P . U aher
. ■

■-----------^ ------------- -— ;--------- -— -------------
hie work as building Inspector! to Improve the city
came with the establishment of strengthened dontrols

Dance to Feature
\

Chanipioii Caller
A ’ dance will be l^ld at City 

View Hall. Keeney sV, Friday 
1° from 8 p.m. to midnight, featuring 

way back” to get pluntbing. heat- work after hla first retirement? Jack Mansfield and his band.

through 
I’m anx-

zoning regulations in 1957, Usher iom now to gel a few additions 
reflected. “I worked very hard to to the zoning laws,"-he declared 
get zoning.”- he said, aiid "started Is he glad fie went back

Mrs. Bourn Qaits 
Parking AutHority
Mrs. Katharine D. Bourn a t 139 

Parker fit., a member of this Town 
Parkin!; Authority since It ooui 
formed about two-and-a-half yaori 
ago. has resigned.

In a letter to General Manager 
of i'2 r i^ . a''g'ash''ln'the tefr'arm" i Richard Martin, Mr*. Botmi tend- 
a tear in the left diaphragm, an d ' resignation becsuae. her
other iniernsl injuries i term on the Bpard of Educatlott

After the accident. Mine Barber i Ik I* month. She wse TPA
.said she was. momentarily blinded ••cretary. ■

ing and electrical workmen li
censed.

And the stalwart building in
spector is hot ceasing his efforts

have enjoyed ' it, 
man of near-80 jtears: 
times it has been hard, 
enjoyed it.”

said the ,i Mansfield is a . chsmploh New 
“Lots of En^rlsnd caller snd has sp ea red  
but I’ve at the Eastern State* Expo(i|tlon 

,/o r a number of years.,

by the morning sun ss she pulled 
from the south curb of.N. Main near 

(Main St. snd failed to'see Cham
berlain. Messiirementa taken at 
the scene, the coroner said, showed 
she traveled about .55 feet from'' 
start to the point Of Impact.

The claim of'momentary.bllnd- 
nes* "cannot be accepted,” the 
coroner said. Evidence shows, he 
explained, that Miss Barber had 
waved to S' policeman standing on 
the north side of the street sec-̂  
onds before the accident., A motor
ist'* vision along that part of N. 
Main is iinobatructed, he added.

The accident .Occurred after Mias 
Barber, oh her way to work at the 
Rogers Corp.p had stopped on N. 
Main Bt. for a  cup of coffa*. Aa 
she ^started up from a  parked po
sition. Chamberlain begM to rrnea

Mrs. Bourn told Martin 
enjoyed working wltb, tha park laf 
authority tinea Its indsptlon. 8M  
mid there ha* been a spirit of 
"cordial cooperation” among th* 
members "who have appfokcliad 
lha complex problem th on objhe^. 
live and non-partisan mannar.“ 

Mr*. Bourn ateo thanked Martin 
for the TPA afipofaitaMnt adileh aN 
lowed her to participate ,ia this 
"planning of this jjroject’*

N oiay o r  Q ^ c t' ' ^   ̂. T
The noisa of braaUng hrand wa 

and troaa crashing to  th* gtagtA  
1* *ar-*plitUsig whaa ean ftea  *!»• 
phante era feeding la  (ha teim A, 
but the svhole herd eoa *Up 
from tha area srlthout a  ban 
Ing anappad If danger throa l i a .

Aetna C asualty ---- .173 183
Aetna I4fe New . . . . 81 84
Coiuii General ........ .352 367
Hftd. Steam Boiler . 83 88
Travelera ........... . 81 84

Pisbilc UtWtlea
Conn. Light A Power 22 24
Hftd. Electric Light 01H 04H
Hartford Gaa Co. . . 40>4 43 >4
Southern New England -

Telephone . . . . . . . • 4314 46^4 -
Manufaetnring Companle*

Arrow. Hart, Heg. . . 09^ 72>4
Associated Spring ; . 22 ' 24
Bristol Brass ........ ..12V4 14 „
Dunham Bush ........ . 7 8^ .
Em-Hart .............. . 61H 54>.i
Fafnir Bearing . . . .- 0314 07^
Landers Frary Clark 17 H 1914
N. B. Machine . . . . . . 244 80H
North and Judd . , . . 34 87
Roger* Corp. (B) . . . 12 14
Stanley ‘Works ___ . 53 56
Terry Steam . . . . . . . 39 —
Torrington . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 H /  SSH
Ifeeder Root . 7T.,. . 49 / ' 52

The above quotations are not to 
be construed a* a c tu ^  markets. .

S te e l  G a p  I b W id e

Garj’, ..Ind. -'The five leading 
steel-producing nations in the free 
-world have a combined steelmak- 
ing capacity to produce 1,118 
pounds per peraon, while thalr 
counterparts in the Communist 
bloc have a combined capacity o f : 
only 180 pounds per capita, ac
cording to the American Iron and 
Steel Institute.-

HARVE5T
5 U P P E R

SpeaaoMd By Commisaloa 
Oh Mlaalan Of The 

North Methodist Church 
890 PARKER ST.

FRIDAY. NOV. 20 
5:30 fM, to 7 F.M.

AT THE CHURCH
Adnlte $1.85 

dilldei# Under 12—7Re

S a v e  $ $  on these m u l t i - p u r p o s e

R E C O R D  C A B I N E T S

Ntti
S t o m  W im ltw t 
• r  S to rm  D i t r s ?

CALL

RUSCO
CHOOSE FROM:

•  Ambassador •  Regal
•  Premier . •  Custom
A National Rrand Product 

At A Price Ton Want To Pay
-R . 4. KIHLE 

Ml 9-0458
Local Agent For 

X B ARTLETT-BR AIN ARD 
, PRODUCTS CO.

AD 8-4478

X"

E-Z TERMS!

mt- iteii-M' jMftf-M*
Salf-hr»Ha§ h n k i  aa taparat h§$.

■{ w it h o u t  
I  nagging 
■I b a ^ a c h e
H I  ■>' Now! 'Vou can’get the fast reli 
H ; need froni naggin* bacItacHs, hea

I
------ - relief you

need from nagging backacHf, headache 
and muscular aches and pains that often
cause restless nights and miserable 
bred-out feelings, when these discom
forts come on with 'over-exebion or

FURNITURE DEPT.—PHONE MI 9-StU 
- FREE PUBNELL P A R K IN G t-^ '—

O f COURSi. PM MAIN SltRET'

, Mress end strain — you-want relief — 
1/ want it fasii.Anotber disturbance .may 

• be mitd bladder irritation following 
! wrong foWd Snd drink -  often iciting 
(\ up a restless uncomfortable fecUng.' 

ara Doan’s Pill,s work fast in 3 .separate'̂ ! 
, • * * ) ! * :  l , b>- speedy pain-relieving action 
.•'* 1 to aa»e torment o.f nagging haeVaroe,- •
• .-■ i* k e^cb M , ̂ niusrojgr..icheLahd paiiis. _ 

H 1 TTbrsoothing elTect on bladder irtita- 
fc. H i  b**?- 3. by mild-diuretic action tending 

to niorease.output of the 15 mites of 
xidnfM tubai. 1-
7 EhjOT a night's sleep and th e , 
««»•,happy relief auHions hava for 
over-60 «a« . New, large tize.Mvea 
«K>n«y. Get Doan'a POia todayt]

MANCHESTER^ARPET CENTER
icurs SHOW PLACE 

vFINE CARPETS"

H « r«  a r «  c a r p a t t  t ^ a d  a n d  d e i ig n e d  in 
d o lo rs  a n d  t e x tu r e s  m  m e e t  N e w  E ng
la n d  t a s t e s .  N e v e r  so  r r ^ e h  c a r p e t  v a lu e  
a n d  so  m u c h 'c h o ic e .  T h eV ^e  y o u rs  o n ly  
a t  M a n c h e s ta r  C a rp e it  C a n l ^ .

..................\ .

-W IT H  PRIDE!

SELECT 
ROOM SIZE 
ROG^TOO!
A li. PRICES INCLUDE 
CUSHION AND LAiOR

1 2 x 1 2  

1 2 x 1 3 " ^ M 8 8  

1 2  x 1 5

1 2 x 1 8  $ 2 5 4

OomplotG"'

$ 1 6 5
Complete

Complete

Complete

Complete

BOUND 
^ n d  READY 

TO  LAY ON 
YOUR FLOORS!

USEOUR

- 'A -

\

1 2 F i a n i l 1 5 F t

WiMii SQUARE
YARD

By Bigelow

Includes
W AP fU C U SH IO lU M
AaLAfORCH|J^

V.

. ' i '

“FALMOUTH’<—Loop Pile Tweed. 'NEWINGTON’VPIoraL

CREDIT PLAN
'v,  ̂ • X  . * ■• ■. ' - A  -•••••-

M aybe you d idn 't reallge how 
f in a le  it  ie..t«>,Jiiiye thcae flaa.. 
oarpete. No' money dowk. and  
aa little  aa  $10 per raoa th  Is ali- 
It tokag. H liy  w aU ? E njoy tha 
b eau ty ,'th e  eem fert o l fliie' ear- 

'p e ta  r ig h t noW! ’ "

<^TUR8RIDGE”^-It«Yel Loop Pile Plain. “ CONCORD’’— WiH'on S c rb f l '
\

Please N ote!• 'Y
NOW UNTIL 
CHRISTMASL

OFEH UNTIL SP,|L
MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
THU RSDA Y„ FRHIAY

; ■)

SlfM AIN Sf̂ n O m S IT E  Tim  A R M O R Y ^  3-51D3 ̂  PARKINQ RIQHT AT O U l D O C i.
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G a i i ^ ^  F o d r  D ile m m a s
T v a  iNiilMl pitaatlMta aHang^Bhaln from rmrioua offlcoa In thr

fr tn  til* oiWl«4)9U« rtvtmmenU 
of Itoclcvillo Mid Vomom* ore curr 
rofitiy hozmMtnt loeol oaetoU.

Th« itrcMemo con corn a con- 
trtteution t« tho M o a e ^ e r  CTilld 
Outdaneo CUnlc, IMS in ’butldln* 
pormit foo*. 0 fU at-U wod meet- 
tn«c toMr and 13 toaUwr c)i«ars, and 
maintenanc* of a - town pollco 
erularf to ba uaod In the city.

Town OouMal Robert F. Kahan 
advlaed tKa Selectmen laat night 
that the town cannot under otate 
oWnltoa approprtata money for a 
clinic. There la a atatute which 
piw’lde* an exception whereby a 
town could contribute if the clinic 
providoe for those retarded by 
phyaieal conditions, but the eUtute 
Is restricted to tomis that do not 
have a citv within their limiU. 
Roclo-Ule is within the feographl- 
cal limits of Vernon,

The clinic raqueated support 
from RocItvlUe. but the rity ref
erred the request to the town be
cause It con^dered the matter a 
town-wide re^ioneiblllty.

City F ^  Town Fee
Mondai' night the a t y  Council 

authortsed a letter to the Select
men requesting a refund of IM5 
In fees peld for-the Hty wwerage 
ftltretion plept being built eut- 
Blde the eity Umlte.

Mayor Henpan O. OUon told the 
Council that Vernon Building In- 
epector Arthur F.. Huntington col
lected MdD from the city for a 
Kmlng fee. The letter, apperent- 
ly not reeeteed' by the Selectmen 
In thme for ectkMi at laat nlght'a 
meeting, notea that H hie been 
the preetiee of the city to return 
the fee to the town when the fee 
wee not included, in the contract 
prlee.

..y. . FbnMtare BeMIe ”
Hie City Council la still.using 

a table end chaira that the town 
elalma ownership of. Mayor Olaon 
apparently relentad in the 'battle 
laat month and asked to borrow 
the otmtrovaraial furniture until 
the'city could buy more., However. 
•S.OOO appiVPi^tfd for that pur
pose was not used and the new 
city budget approved Monday 
night iMS no\ltom for furniture. 
R^wn adked about this by aider- 
man, Mayor OM n aaid thare is a 
contingency fuM  that tha elty can 
use in an “omtegMcy;”  Hie fund
amounts to 13.00%

After t p ^  ofnpialk eeSaeted

town ■ hall for the Joint meeting
last n lghtF itat Selectmen Oeorge 
Rleley a^reaaed a letter to the 
Coundt asking for the return of 
the furniture "at the/ earliest op
portunity." >Ĉ , '

Town Qrwtear te-Olty 
The subject of consolidation of 

governments came up at the meet
ing laat night when it was voted 
that, a cruiser to be .used ip the 
city, will have to be maintained at 
a pHvate garage because It will be 
town property and the town has no 
one to maintain Its tnicks. The 
city-owned cruisers and trucks 
are serviced and rsfiaired by a me 
ohanlc employed in the R^kville 
Publif 'Work Department.

The cruiser is One of two the 
town proposes to purchase, chicly 
to provide for the safety of pupils 
gping to and from schools

Second Selectman William R. 
Hahn advanced the Idea that the 
town and city could consolidate 
their police services-and their pub 
lie works departments.
'Bvarett Gardner, member of the 

Board of Finance, asked, "Hasn’t 
the town.been lax In not taking 
that authority in the past?'' ’

First Selectman Oeorge Rialey 
elected in October, auggested that 
tPwn officials not concern them 
selvas with the peat, but "look to 
the future.”

A Charier and Opnaolidation 
Oommiasion appointed at a town 
meeting In July, is preparing a 
eonaolldation charter for approval 
of voters next summer.

R e s e r v e  t o  H e a r . 

A i r B o r a e  C h a p l a i n

A Rasnan CathdIJc priaat who la 
a paratrooper and chaplain in the 
Army Reserve w ill'  addi^sae the 
monthly. Commander's Call o f the 
92.1Sth Air-Reserve Squadron Mun- 
,day. Nov. 28. a t .l p.m. at the VFW 
Home In WllHinantic. - - 

He Ig Maj. Phillip McCpnville, 
who Ja aasignad to the SSlat Oen- 
.eral Hoi^tal at the Army Base in 
BoMon. Major McConvlIle made 73 
jumps with tha 508th . Airborne 
Regimental Combat Teams. He 
was In military service for three 
years.

The subject of Major McCon- 
ville'a address before the B338th 
Air Reserve SqUadron will be 
Modem Airborne Operations and 

the Duties of the Chaplain'in the 
Modem Military- Eatablishment." 
lA.. Col. Howard K. Porter, .Hebron, 
commander of the squadron, Will 
preside.

B a n k r u p t c y  C o u r t

Hartford. Novi 18 (4n—First
msetinga of creditors yesterday in 
U.S. Bankruptcy Court petitions 
.included;

Rita F. Digregorio, 1809 Broad 
St., Hartford; assets, none; lia 
blllUee. 11.599.71.

Bromley's of West Hartford 
896 Farmington Ave.. West Hart 
ford: aaeets, none, liabilities, $4 
109.32.

Thelma S. Bromley, 78 Bark 
dale Rd,, West Hartford: assets, 
none: liabilities. 122,541.26.

Laarrence K. Packard. 37 Ar 
lington St., Bristol; assets, 8800 
liabllltlta 88.888.

Francis d. Slavinakl. 59 Olive 
St, Meriden; assets, none; lia- 
MHUea, 83,285.88.

X
Open Forum

Reglater''Tonight
■fo the Editor,

Today, Wednesday, Nov. 18. 
from 5 to 8 p.m.. tha Mimicipal 
Building will be open for the pur
pose of registering new voters.

Any American citizen, 21 years 
of age or older, that has resided 
in Manchester six months and in 
the state of Connecticut one year 
win be eligible to register,

Do yourself a favor—be a good 
citizen—register to vo'tC!

Thomas H. Elliott

Friday Night Lecture
To the Editor,

I would like to call to the attep^ 
tion of your readers the wonderful 
sendee the Manchester High School 
Parent-Teacher Organization is do
ing for our town in sponsoring a 
lecture series.

Friday night at the high school 
auditorium tjie PTO is presenting 
nationslly-khown' Victor Ricsel, 
one of our most courageous livjng 
Americans. RieseI..knowa labor on 
the inside and has fought Us rack
ets. His fearlessness carried him 
on, even after, a hoodlum blinded 
hint for life with acid.

Many of us belong to labor 
unions and all of us are^affected by 
the Impact of labor-management 
relations. Hence, besides hearing a 
dramatic lecture we are sure to 
get an insight on a national prob
lem.

The box-dffice price of 81-35 Is 
within reach of all. A capacity 
audience will encourage the spon
sors to brihg \to Mancheste reach 
year men and women of Rlesel’s 
caliber,

Francis Mahoney

ARTHURS
TH€ onus sTone that saves you money

9 4 2  MAIN ST .  C O R N E R  O F  S T .  J A M E S  S T .

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

SFEOIAl. 
OCCASION

BATH
POWDER

98c

98e.

20-PIEOE ____ _WIU.0WW8RE8ET
4 Cups, 1 Saucers, 4 Fruits 
4 Bread and 4 Dinner Plates4.98 3.98

IRONING 
•OARD

PAD and 
COVER

FIFTH
PAIHCiR'S 

 ̂ WHISKY
BLEND

^^M'FROOF

3.12

BEAUTY BUYS

RUBBER
q lq ve8

m AMrwettea ^  
Csisrs mmi 1  
AMsrtaA

MtTICFlO 
PERMANENT 
ANTIFREEZE 

mSt 1 9 9
18sl. JL

n  r
Crea5

ROUND
THE
CIOCK
PROTECIION

PnRCTION ‘ HOY

ML PURPOSE, KONMNT 
FACE CREAM M i§T

IsbricstsE Pavsrita'' -
CsbBHssiQ O C  efMan O O I
PrsiscH , %  Woman ;^F V P  <

Farmwla'30

HEAVY MITY:
DOOR MATT' •' n . , -

S M O K E R S
TOOTH
PASTE

A MUST 
FOR
SMOKERS

PAIliytAT 
SET

jMRMMIOT.OPMINT

' . - • .■ ' . : . -■'A '

MARKING
Bsar ef 

O af Bte'ra
.. c

/

UP TO ’35 IN FREE GROCERIES WHEN 
WE DELIVER'ANY NEW MAJOR APPLIAWX OR

wtmiiaitiia
‘tOLD-IIUECTOr

UP TO

SEPARATE 1«0 LB. FREEZER
s 130 ks csbM at ens thn.

'wMi Cob. SMv.r 
# Foot D#Ool d#OC 
a 8o8 <Kt frs .zsr istekti• ^ a a a a a

MOOCL A 
0CM16

’3S Worth Of 
FREE

GROCERIES
PMCES 47
5TART

V W » t l « ^ © u » c ^ T e x c h a n g e

NORGE
WRINGER TYPE WASHER

WITHUPTO /
$15N FREE GROCERIES

\

A/so A fr^B^hctnc 
Blanket Thrown In!

Pricos Start At 15
EXCHANGE

ThsMyawtewMbla N#> VoMMi i^W.1 [
IS. M. hi. .OSm- > SiSw i SN*w 170.9.04.'

17 Inch* Portobls TV ^
*h«b. wrorall diotosoi, 154 iq. Is. sWws)

R C A  V IC T O R
RCA VICTOR TEtEVISION
; ^ 2 0

WORTH OF 
FREE GROCERIES!

PR IC E S S T A R T  A T

3 ^  Exchange For 
1858 Models

r p F f  G IA N T-S IZE
r n L L  w iN b S H ifw

SCRAPER
No oWiqafion— tomt Is 
CMMi. otk for S. Pin flo«a cws- 
IKirtBwnt «■ hong*. Hurry— 
wppiy Kstjl.d. --

a iT  SIT FOR 
WINTIR DRIVINO

^ l lW W T I fW

VsicP'S^

Longer Life
Storting Power

\

by go# »A ea ii
/sToit H A  00

r . . 4L.T^ •ri.n-•Rdf your .

Ur.lt
Pit  »  tow M M ^  a WBBk

YOUR OLD APPUANCE 
MAYMTHE  

DOWH PAYMENT

U P TO 3 ^

UP TO

■‘f t * '
u v iiim s  X

R 9 M  $174.73 EXCHANGjt
r- .

WORTH OP

FREE GROCERIES!

SNOW a' / ■
• "In'- • X  '

MAGIC CHEF
GAS RANGE
vWith Ga$ Heatjer
S2IMNI WORTH OF 
FREE GROCERIES!

00PRICES S  
START 

^A T
KXCHANG1

7 U  MAIN ST.. MANCHESTIR #  OPtN THURSDAYS TlIX YKIO PiA. M19-9S2S

/ 4 ; \. vV
'i V : ’; ’ ' . X

.',1 .. / , -
■-•■Ml

- V "
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T h e r e ’ s N o  H e d
1^  B. SAlTAK<H>AK

H*w Delhi (A V - Kl'Gheol Jl ds; 
•Mad BlM.yaan age to Isays
ntnibAi, behind.

T in 38-year-old artUIer^'bat
talion, oominander in N or^K orea, 
waded through knee-dtep snow 
and tos to sumnder tj^ n lted  Na- 
tlonii forces. He ^  ope o f 88 
Korean priaonere qr war brought 
to India for pern^ent eetUement
2 r the U.N. RemratiMi Commls- 

on. ■ X
. Today K1 jZhpbl Jl la weU on 

hlB way to bdcomlng a proeperoua 
farmer on what had been IS acres 
o f waaMshd.

. 'tteiaed lauid 
The Property waa hsaaed to him 

a/ileman Cathprie miaaioh. He 
^named it ‘T*eter’s Dairy 

Poultry R Piggery" after 
patron aaint

He oriiglnally wanted to go to 
Hexleo wtUt four other POWa. 
*Tbe Heglean goyernment orig- 
taially prarMaed to aocept lia but 
we ha’TO not had a word ao far," 
hp'aaya. >■,

K1 Cheol Ji atiuv^eaitlea a Spaii'- 
lah-BngliBi dietlcmilry. He hopes 

• "aome South Am'biloah country 
wdll open the gates for ue, if 
not Mexico.”

But rather than enter the fruit
less life of a refines waiting for 
the dream to oome true, he' set 

'to  work.-The Indiajf government 
loaned him 12,100 .to lease a plot 
of barren, rocky land. He moved 
in last pebruary.

He converted five aorM Into 
a flower garden. He bought aome 
of the -best varieties of cMckens 
available in Delhi and now has 
an 800-blrd poultry farm. He has 
a piggery of 21 animals and three 
buffalos for eelling milk.

His present net Income la 8U0

TOM DAWKINS
AND '■

STAN RGLLEFLEUR
Complete

Remodeling
OF

• KITCHENS
• BATHROOMS

Tel. Ml 8-0669—MI 8-5582

841 I^daU ft .*

KI Cheol J i/ 'Who fled communism and la now a farmer In India, 
pets his two dogs.

a month. He sjqiecta to double this 
bedore the end of the year.

A t the beginning, the Korean 
met with' opposition from'- neigh
bors.

"Some people even threatened 
to beat mer they thought I was 
an unwanted intruder.' I ; chal
lenged them to come one by one 
puid defeated them in open com
bat. I  know the Japaneae methods 
of boxing and wresiUng, and the 
stoutest among them could not 
atand before me,” he says. '

"Now ' Uiey are reconElied to 
.me, and take me for granted; I 
nnt roady and willing to teach 
them how to use the - limbs to 
one's best advantage, and I hope 
one day they will come to me."

"India is a vast country, and 
there are 490 million. people,” .he 
ia y a " I f  only the people could use 
their limbs In productive enter
prises, there would be milk and 
honey flowing in the streets.”

P r is o n  f o r  A m e r ic a n s

R e i ^  H e ^ d  A d T p .

London—In the center of one of 
England's most famous moors, 
.Dartmoor, ~where Sherlock Holmes 
had his sinister adventure with 
the Hound of the Baskervilles. is 
grim Dartmoor Prison. It - is  ’a 
little-known fket that the prison 
was built for American prisoners 
taken in the IVar of 1812. The 
prisoners built the village church 
at nearby Princeton. Every yesir 
the American consul takes part in 
a memorial service for the Ameri
can prisoners who (Med in Dart- 
moorJPrison. 7

Deaths La s t N ig h t
By THE ASSOdATED PRESS
Rio de Janeiro Heitor Vina- 

Loboa, noted Brasilian 'composer 
and conductor, dleilLTuesday of a 
kidneiy ailment. Mia. age was listed 
’Variously from 72 to 78 years. He 
was born in Rio de Janeiro.

'Detroit — William M. Hauser, 
Sr., 80, retired chief auditor, for 
the- Securties and Exchange-Oom- 
mlsiOon in tVashington, died Mon
day. He at one time was auditor 
for the Detroit l>epartment of 
Strebt Railways . and the Inter
state Commerce Commission in 
Washington.  ̂ .
, Bradenton, Fla. —  Howard C. 

Parmelee, 86, former president of 
Colorado College of Mines at 
Golden, Colo., died Tuesday^ He 
moved to Bradenton from Yonkers, 
N.T., in 1951.

Buenos Aires, Argentina—Flor- 
encio Molina Campos. 66, inter
nationally iBiown cartoonist and 
painter, died Monday. He had 
worked with Walt Disney and his 
art appeared in several U.S. msg- 
"azines.

Cirrhb»i$ Rate High
Paris — . 

has been a 
In France, 
rates from 
are among

Alcoholism for years I 
major cause of death 
The country's death 
clrihoeis (% the liver 

the highest In the I
world. This disease accounts for | 
about 23 deaths per 100,000 an
nually compared with less than 12 
in other countries.
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MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
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iŜX!: :
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she
can have 
a tummy 

and still look
.yummyl

•K
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OPEN WEDNESDAY. THOUSDAY, FRIDAY TIU  9 F M. 
MONDAY. TUESDAY, SA;TURDAY 10 A i4 .t9  6 F.M.

'nimsMY-niiDAY-UTuinuY

3
O

REGAL'S FAMOUS NAM%
2-PANTS

• 100«/o WOOL W pRStlDS, 
SHARKSKINS m d  TWISTS ’

The extra pair of trousero gives you double the wear. 
Slip Into oiia .of these suits tomorrow. Regulars, shorts, 
longs, extra'longs, stouts and short stouts.

 ̂ FREE ALTERATIONS

' 4 1

W

\ l

DESERTBOOTS
•y M OC’A .iO IIY

FINEST IMPORTED

HARRtS TWEEGIOPCOATS
Largest asleettoa in town. 
RM, Gray, 'BUiek, N i t u ^  
and Olive, Green. Very popu
lar for ctopua wear.

OR 100% WOOL ZIP-UNED SUPER QUAUTY TWEED

One look a t  these coa ts  w ill tell y ou  th e y ’re  Q U A L ir Y  
through  and th rou gh . F in e  fabrica, expert ta iloring . A nd  
w hat a bu y  a t th is  low  p rice !

\

19th ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS IN OUR PANTS DEPARTMENT
WINTER W 0GHT GABARDINES 

PLANNELB . . SHARKSKINS 
PMii or pMatvd. Six** 28 to 42.

3 f « ^ l 1

FREE
ALTERATIONS

Impertod Honnols 
Wo*li-'ii*W«ar GolHvdin** 

oilM Sii«iH»liim > ^
Plain or pleated fronta.

2  FOR
‘ 1 5

X,'

v10(P/« YVOOL reRMA-CREAS^ <
A  RibgaJ exclusive! T heM  riacka are perinanently  im pregnated 
so th a t even a fte r  a drench ing rain th ey  reta in  th e ir  elKase. I h e . 
c r e a ^ - is  g u a r in te e d -to  rem ain fo r  th e 'l ife  o f  the riacks. ‘ ' '

j;

-. ' X '

FOOT KINO* X
M o M o n a ffy  A J y t t H t M l

NEW FAMION Hin :
Foot King! make yqur feet feel 
good. Slip into a p«ilr of theee to
morrow, Black aafl White.

$A.95

i^ EN S  OF OTHER 
ifEMSiTHROUGHOUT 

THE STORE t
S P E C I A L L Y  PRICED!

X -

r

Shopping in November 
u>iU give you Xbn eauy ' 
Decent he f. Cqme- '^ jfo - 
mbrrotv. i ...%^*re ’"6pen , 
until 9 p.m, ". 'F f

PARK
FREE

IN PURNEU PARKING
... ■ - T

N o m e t e r s . . . .  no tickets. 
Juab' park  and ^ o p '  a t 
R egaL  ju s t  ''a l e w  jite p *
away.'- •

fl ' ' ■■; -
'Jl

[ 7

I- 1 ■,
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TV-]
Television

tiOO

i:S0

B « J  H i****? <1* profTtM)
■Klrit OMw tn» protMM)
fw ir it  TkMt«r (In profrcM) 
TtarM M uA «M m  
C u t ^  nn ;^h«un .
B4t lrt»t»r»<m  ̂ .“■ “ w. N»im nad Bporu 

Hood 
>kad K««i
Incobt' Cinb Roui* 
'nimrdi

36
It lM ^ W le p  

r
oTln a t 8 * t«b 

Unde
in«r Uort*

*;s6 Prlc* 1* Rl(ti( (0) 
»  I*

h«tipu> Made
After Dloi

|;nO

The Br«h«r«
New* and Weather 

I We*t Mae*. HTphUghte 
Huntley-Rrlnkley 
Dn'ug Edwards 

I Weron Train 
Bnrtler Patrol 
Uin* Up ^
TV Reader* Dlfest 
U S. Marshal 
Hobby Lobby

S'
»?1
4('l

10,

Oule C  Harriet 
Harbor Command 
Men Into Space 

1:00 Millionaire
Hawaiian By* t.
Mori* ■( N^e 
Perry Como Show CCl 10. 

• :M1 I'Ve Got a  Secret 
10:00 Wed Night ^ t «

Wanted Daad or Alive 
U R  Steel Hour 
Thie 1* Your Life 

10:30 Mike Wallace. .
Man With a Camera 
wichli* Town.

1 0 .«  Markham '
tnaide Football 

11:00 Barry Barents 
Weainer. Sports 
Bin. News 
Feature (0 

11;15 Jack Paar
World's Beal Movie*
Ted Steele Show 

' Blarllaht Moris 
11:30 Jack  Paar 
13:60 News 'A Weather 
1:00 News; Prayer 

Late News

10.

10. 31.

H e b r o n

Finanra Unit 
Slates Duties

A New* I. A.

13

SO
SEE SATTIUIATTI TT * t )R  COMPLETE LtSTDtO.

Radio ’
(TMa lUtiBg iBclmlea oalj tkoM news broadjaata of IS or IS* 

mlBOta iMiftli. SoBM staMoBi carry other ahort newatsaaSa).
WDBO-lMe

tw.New*.
(  i  Art Job 
8 iVUoweUnos K*__ ,
7:30 N> Bady
7:45 Be Ray
8:00 Worio,
8:16 Music

otmson 
1 Thomas 

Andy

12:00 New* 
12: -------_J:10 Music 

1:00 New*.

7:16 Big 
13:00 New*.

MoTBaa
OK

W M P —141t
1:00 News. Weather j
} :U  Howie B. ^

:00 Lou T e rrr

1:30 Serenade Inrestments 
i '4 6  Thro*,SUr Bstra 
7.00 Dick Bertel 
7:30 News of the World 
8:00 People Are Funny 
8:30 Monitor 

10:00 Treasury ot Music 
10:30 Intermeiio for Modems 
ll^SO'SUrligm Serenade 
12:56 News, elan off

MINT—1130 
8:00 Financial New*
8:06 New* Roundup 
g:16 Shoareas* and News 
7:00 Fulton Lewis 
7'15 Bvening DeroUon*
7:30 Bhowca**. New*
7:30 fam ily  Theater 
8:00 News
8:06 World Today^ „
8:30 tniowcas* and Hews . ■ ___

11:08 Hu*lc Beyond th* and Mewg

Board o r  rtnaaoa Chalnaai) 
Emory Taylor aays It baa baeome 
neoaaaary to aat up s ealantlar for 
tha toat o f tha yaar and. to ortant 
naw membani on thg dutlaa of tha 
Board.

Tha chairman poiniad out that 
the activity of tha Board haa fare 
craaaed becauae the material tor 
the budget Hearinf hpd to bg ced- 
lected, organised end preaentod at 
the annual town .meeting In June. 
Hiia entailed meeting with the 
Boards of .Education 'and other 
town Bgenciea in public hearinga.

Beeant legielation enaicted calla 
for clarifying, old town lawn.. Rec- 
orda are to be aearched and all 
obaolete ordlnancea are to be dla- 
carded. The selectman are In 
charge of thia program. Elrat 
Selectman William E. Leary re
ports that, he has already started 
work on the matter and hopes to 
have It completed by December of 
this year.

It was brought out that there M  
many problema pertatoing to' the 
town Involving expenditure of 
money and the general opinion was 
that different Board members 
toould gather infomation on par 
tleular subjects ana report back tc 
the Board. Marvih Rosa wat 
directed toMflvestigate town ineur- 
anee. Firet selectman William E.

. 11:00 New*
lO Lou TWry

l ; B « -Wsather, Bperla

H ANGt

i j a  oil
g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
I 'Ml \ . I \(

I f '  M i l l

i n  Mltrlidl 9 •1S9S

ROCK V IL L E . T R  6^ 271 .,

11:06 New* Roundup 
13:16 WiBi '

to katip a niinltig a»>
t i ^  it

pure] •3 :«r .under dOM nat

LaaiY also . aUtM 'that toa Board 
Of Relaotman has uiMtutod a pMcy 
on purchalthg tor aR agoneiao and 
town offieero, Ohch agoney chair
man to show by aignatura oii bOla 
his approval o  ̂tha purchapo. Bach 
agancy 1 
couiH of 
purchaae ai 
M|uii« oia appinyval of tha chair
man.

PTA Aganda
Tha aganda of the FTA nMoting, 

to be hold tonight at tha 01e> 
mentary school: starts off at t  
p.nl. with a huaUtsaa mooUng, with 
reports «f the various oflioers. The 
oommittee in charge Will report 
on girl aeouts, legiaiatlve-rigfit to 
know; antonaration, Crystal-^Lake 
Fall Ckmfarance; aeholarihip fund; 
i*TA oonfarencaa; and other com- 
mittaa reports.

Tha program to follow adll In
clude a taik by a guest ap ea)^ ' 
Dr. Ralph O. Dehart, profaMpr of 
family relations, of the Untoerstty 
of Connoctlcut, on too ttiona, 
"Helping Children to^ ro w  'ITp," 
RefreMimenta wiÛ f̂miow.

The FTA exprdaoea appradation 
iff all thoae^'y^ have aided He 
work, liiohMlng the Orange, and 
those jdbo have ahtod the Olri 
Sco^ta' and dancing programa. 

Church Kewaiotter
The eaeinitivs ooBunittea of the 

Hebron Oongregational Church has 
appointed a oomnittae to compile 
newaletCari to be sent to monabere 
and others Intarastad, several 
timea ysarlyi with Ifra. Everett 
B. Porter aa tomppraty chairmsm. 
The oonmnlttee la mads up of Ura. 
Sirreno A. Scranton 8r., P. John 
Perham, ' iWaMaca Bfudaur, and

Mm . Atoort A. OMiidgs. m e  drat 
latfar vrill ha pant in Detombar.

Bahto to Visit
Tha Oiiead Congragatloaal 

Women's FaHowfahlp, will cenduet 
a  sale .of home hiked' toolto, 
aphma, fanity work, Jewabv,) ods- 
mattes, toya and CMatoiak f|ao- 
orptioas, Friday at ;Bahron ToWn 
Hall, opening at i  p.m. An eariy 
visit from Santa Claus' ia expect 
ad fdr the benefit of the child) 

London Park Hcaulna
A Zoning and.. P lannm  Com.* 

mUnion hearing vrill bp'lifld 
24, n t  8 p.m., In Oia elemehtary 
achotil au(htortuib/on :Uie applica
tion of Harry.'draidland regarding 
the deveUmtXmt of 40. lota in the 
London ItMd area. England pro- 
poaea to put up two model houses, 
atjedat of about $18,000 and $13,;> 
000. When developed the tract 
be known aa. London Park^^Thla 
area .take*' Ita name .fttm 'w 'rasi- 
dent Whoee name le t^Mfdon. I t . is 
somPtimea ci^uped^^th toe .i^w 
Lohdon road/'hH^'l* 1" an entire
ly different apwon. About 80 Idts 
are planned 'ovehtually if the de- 
vriopment goea through.

■ v an in g  H p rsM  H o- 
b ra n  eorraqkaad aht N laa So aan  B .  
P ondletoh, telephone ACpdeany 
8 -84M .

Auatria Breaks Record
Vienna—AustAa’a aalet to toe 

dollar a n a  Set a record during 
toe first totif of thi'e - year /whbn 
$39,000,pob worth of produCto and 
materiklS' was ahippad to toe 
'C^ed- ptatep and 'Canada.

Off

I.LRANDEU
Building

i^ r a c t o r
H * t ld « n ^ - C o i i in M r « id

(R«niod«ltR9
BuBineas^^U t On 

.  Cnatomer Satisfaetion” 
Foil Insurance Coverage
_ _  TeL MI 4-0460 

After. 5 ;00 P.M.
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

FARM F R IS H w ^ - O VIN  READY

GRAY LEDGE TURKEY FARM
OFF ROUTE 94. MARLR0ROUOH Rl^, 

GIASTONRURY, CONN. M Edford 3"4613

UY'AWAY NOW! OPEN EVEflY MOHT TiU $;N

We SACRiFreiNG
• v ^  fumHvr* opNl «eeds items in stock in ordnr to  moke

\^OM for our fobuloHS displays of Christmos Toys and Hobbies.

Rvoiy Crib. MoftiOM. Corriogt. StioNsr, FWiy 
Fnn. Baby Botb, Car Bod and Soot, Potty Clmir, 
AccMserins, ate.

WILL BE SACMFICED!

r r r

• ■ ■ / .

r.

A u d fiM r ii ip i iM a t

R o m o o h  

Cdllorad 
Pdpliii Coof

68
IAIN ST*

Pre-Teen A Q
10 to 14. X H a l F O

The new popular 
rain or shine coat, 
fully orlon pile lin
ed, water repellent . 
poplin, beige or wil- 
low.

A large sel<Dctipn of
lovely holiday dresses

for tod d im . Kftia and Mg sistors

lot .next 
to
Popular
Market

to

Your choice of smocKed dresses by Polly Flin
ders, tailored, dressy or provincial styles, by 
many famous makers. Fine cottons, silk 'or
ganza, washable velveteens, dacrons, organdy 
and other new fabrics. Sizes 1 to 3, 8 to 6x, 7 
to 14.

SALE! Girls' 7 to 14 
famous make CAR COATS

12-99 13-99Orig.
14.98

- - I7

NOW b yoar ' ̂  knm Tap irand Naraary itnms for o froetion of Hmlr loigpilar cost! Hov* eompbt#we A U A t t A N T E P  n a r v  r  a m w  w e  o c a t i  *

1 1 II . , , ./

b a | P b /i t h
H ard Top' -- -m m  M  E %

y | _ . o 3

..................... : 1

R « » .  7.95 WELSH OaUXET̂ Ĵ A  J  NiP -N NAP BABY SEAT 1 1 ^
Adjustable G w  -

REG. 14.95 COSCO 4  4  O f t  M-CHAIR ■ 1 " ^ ®
Chrome f r o i^  podded mmt, M M 
Your feholce bt cblore* .

AE H o r d w ^  FoNKog 0.54POTTY CHAIR V
Complete with;deflector and tray.

l.'A O r AAIBC___'

R .̂ 14.95 HAiiWO^^
V  P lA Y  r t N

StAbdard Nxtf* 2** O  ^  

eom er posts N u t ’ 

teeth ing  miiih .

R B^24.9S

PORTER CRIB
X « r  emapleto'toNk paid, 

Crito PlaifFea p m  edr-eclb aR 
hi AtUsataMe IpgR, told*

■ to.-.4«;\

TRfltI
W «*4. W W S e

3 2 .8 6

3 6 ^

IN PBtfCCT CONCm ON!
Eeg, 49.9S. Thayer Crib,
.Wax
Reg. $9.95. Edleen Grib,
French Maple _ .
Reg. 69.9$. Ediaon 8 Drawer i l o ’l lS  
Deluxe Maide Cheat • l O ’®”
Reg. 64.9$. Ediaon Maple i l O  fiA
CUffeibbe • I jf - O 't
Reg. 69.9$. Edison Maple A A  BB

.Cheat on .Che*t_____  * t O "

PAD
Double Thlek Pad. K 6g. 4.98, '  3.76.‘

NURSCRY LAMPS
Reg. 4.9$, Chooae from 20 atylee. i '  OA Up
NOW I

lABYWALKm
Reg. 4.9$.
FeldP, pikid Mat.

CAR SCAY >
Reg. $.0$. Hea\'y padded, wlto .wheel, 
front bar •lideP'up. <3

2-8 4

REG. 39.95 EOfSOf

BABY CRIB\

■'.VFnU *Ik , harii ooUd ina^  ̂
:. .dopble dmp *ld3(k. W-pX. JOB:,: 
; .|dâ  ^hlte.

CNHRESTOCK

BABY STROLLERS
E t  WELSH tmd PETERSON—PRICED FOE

 ̂ Quick Cl0 arance!
REG. 11.98

DRUM TOY CHEST
T n sfd  for BOO Rdonds! 

RBG.37J6DfiUIXR

CARRIAGE
U ft out tobular .frame,' Coll 
•priug*, white , Navy 
blue iaad white, -

R E G . T B .Y S T U F T E e

CMB MATTRESS
'FpBMda "brand'' -  ^

With W8$ enver.

HOBBIES t  TOYS • AIVENILE f9rMTURE
TOYS MAKE I eTTER CHHJNtEN'*

1085-9\ MAIN ST., MANCHESTER  ̂ / FHONE MIh ImB S-StSi

the quality' 
this low price.

Woven tarpewn plaids, solid poplins and wools, 
quilted or orlon lined, many with detachable hoods, 
zip front or button frimt styles.

Teddinrs. Giris 2  to  14

full fashibnGti
Stretch Tights

H
Full cut, double crotch, reinforced 
waist band, full foot room, red, 
loden, royal, black, camel.

. . f '
Use
Your
Charge
Account
or
Bank
Charge

G IF T  BO X ED
' at no extra charge

A small deposit 
will reserve your 

gift selections.

Girls’ 3 to 6x, 7 to 14

Flannel Lined Slacks
Bi$es 
3 to 6x .9 9 Sizes 

7 to 14 1.99

SALE! 'Mon tailored 
Boys' Wool $f>ort Coots

19.98

Half boxer styles in wool plaids, solid, chafcioal 
or banker’s gray. . i i

Boys' ToWn
bw or Root

'Origt
12.98,
14.98
Boys’ 6 to 18, Ivy League three button sport coats, 
by famous makers,'stripes, twwds, cfiecks.- ^

■ A h r g f  sdactldii of

Boys'Dress Slocks
forifgobiflii IWi^

sue. Stee. O-®? V sue, AsM.
' -Vp ’ . .• ♦«** TIF';: 14 to 20 .' Up

Rhyon.flMinelU, lined,.wraalinMe'liritoto, gnhardinea '

...y ■-
. ■ '■ 'f ."-f- ...1 '

V r  '’ I •

I
l U N G i n i S ^  B V B t o a  h e r a l d , « A N C H B S T k f c  C O N N , lih jD N E S D A Y , IJO V E M B E R  18, lU iR 'FAGE.NlNEtm

BoUbn

Eiimmated by fipard
.Bolton nto of Menientaryniwho was aaPUtod .by local donpU-

•ehoel Children have rMd toeic'laM 
Wtoldy Mhool bulletin. The Bdard 

^ef Education voted 4 to S at It* 
adjourned meeting Monday tol>an 
any further publication of the ope- 
page newa aheet. "

For too lecoAd time since toe 
October election at which four new 
memCiera were placed on toe 
Board, the q>ht in voting waa be
tween old and new members.

The lasue waa Introduced by 
Chairman Harold Dwyer who aaid 
ho-had'taken a poll and found that

blea in the inveetigatioq.
. Ohanwlon Ptoed $229

Clifford C. (mampion, 27, of 
Hartford pleaded gUilty' to five 
ehargea placed againat him hy 
State Trooper William C. Tomlin 
after an accident on Rt, 44A Sun
day. He waa fined a total of $220; 
$100 for operating under the. In', 
fluence of liquor, $100 for evading 
reaponalbUlty, $10 for <q>erating an 
unresrtatered motor vehicle and $10 
for improper use of registration 
plates; A charge of reckless driv-

arents were not interested lit to r  ing vras nolled by toe prosecutor
bulletin and that children did not 
regularly take It home.

He said In his own case he found 
his chlldtsn never bring it homs, 
that they, make atiplanes with ""it 
and use It to start small fires in 
open lots.

Howard Jensen, a veteran Board 
member, suggested that a ques
tionnaire .should be sent homs to 
see if parents still want ths buUe- 
tin. He added that he had never 
had any complaint about It, only 
praiss.

Mrs. Oscar Kreyslg commented 
to his suggestion that publication 
of tos school bulletin was purely a 
Board matter iand not one for toe 
p*u*enta of the children. She added 
that her observation of the bulle
tin waa that it was 6$ per cent 
Parent-Teacher Assn. news. She 
did not feel town funds should be 
used for a private organization.

Board . member John- Harris, 
rather heatedly remarked that the 
PTA and Board of Education 
should work together and deplored 
toe aî MU-ent lack of sympathy be
tween the two units. Dwyer Insist
ed that "We are not out to get 
the PTA."

The motion to ban publication 
did not mention toe PTA. Made by 
M;rs. Kreyslg, the motion said that 
"from a standpoint of economy 
and saving of tos school clerk’s 
time, toe weekly, bulletin be dis
continued." ■ Mrs.'^'toeysig,- Mrs. 
Elizabeth Alton an ^ -l^ s. Helen 
Meloche voted In favor ^ t o e  no(o 
tion. Jensen, Harris .snoxMi 
Catherine Peresluha voted agatost 
it.

■“ Permission was given to"prepare 
special notices aa needSd for dis
tribution to parentptoy the school 
children.

Othsf' Business
The Bm tQ secretary was asked 

to drau -̂tlp a standardized form to 
be used by toe principal In submit- 
tipg p u r c h a s e  requisitions for 
Board approval.

The principal waa asked_-Jo de
termine what practice is . followed 
by otoer schools In paying sub- 

. atitute teachers for sustained peri' 
ods of teaching. The. question haa 
arisen in connection with the an
ticipated S to 12-week absence of 
Mrs. Marion Darwin, a Grade 2 
teacher.

Principal Mather reported that 
the eustodifin had made some nec
essary tompofttfy j-epalrs to the 
stone copink over the main ea 
trance of the achbol. The custodi
an however, .has served notice that 
a thorough Job must he done. The 
Board tabled action on thia report 
Until its. next" meeting when the 

.. building maintenance problems 
will be Investigated more thor 
oughly.

Teachers conferences, an art 
conference isnd attendance of eight 
local teacherse pt a mathematics 
'seminar at Wlllimahtic State Col 
lege on four Saturdays In October 
Were reported by toe principal.

Supt. George Graff outlined the 
proc^ure to be followed in case of 

• an- emergency closlng of-schopl; He 
also advised that a replacement for 
John Swanson J r .  no longer a Bol
ton resident, on the 'Vocational 
Agricultural Consulting Commit 

xtoe- for Rockville .High School 
■hoiild be made.'

It.Jvaa reported that State reim- 
burs'ement for milk will drop from 
four to .three arid a half cents 
bottle after M a«h 1.

The State grant.for assistance to 
' schools has been received by toe 
town, Supt. Graff reported. It: to
tals’. $72,$34 as anticipafed.’

- Polfciea Affimtied
A previously established Board 

policy requiring a person who 
lytsheS to speak at q Board meet 
Ing to submit a written request to 
the Board chairman wbs reaf
firmed.

It waa voted that Board merp- 
bers shall rec.elve toe agenda for a 
.meeting five days before the meet
ing., .

The hour of 11 p.m. was set for 
Adjournment at a meeting a few 

, weeks ago.. This policy waa al
lowed to stand. '

Questions' on guorum require
ments and executive session's were 
tabled to allow Board Chairman 
Dwyei* to consult with toe Cop-'

. nectlCut Association of Boarda of 
Education qq what State law/lfnay 
require on these matteto.

There was no decision on how of
ten to discuss policies, the concen
sus being toat they should be dia- 
cueaed as they arise. A proposal to 
distrlM a copies df Board policies 
to each member was dropped when 
previous experience in this regard 

. was reviewed by the school secre
tary. A single copy of the policies 
is map^tained at the schogl office 
by to* secretar.y.

y  Balkus Put on Probation 
. ^ P iu l Balkus, Ifi, of Not'ch -Rd 

*was given three 3^-day suspended 
sentences and put.rin .probation 
for two years in Justice Court last 
night. Trial Justice Jol)n Swanson 
made it a condition of his proba
tion that he return to School.' He 
dropped out of Oieney Technical 
School this .fa ir  after- <»mpl6tlng 
pne year of study.

Balkus was . presented ,in‘ court 
an two counts' of breaking and 

'Altering,'and on a charge of at
tempted break. The incidents oc-

....• CUiTsd "at thtrManohoster Drive-Ift
Thesltor where he gained entrance 

■ riiost recently hiy. breaking 1 a . win
dow. It  was reported toat he cut 
Us :
this incident.

His mother, Mrs. Wallace BsJ-' 
Isus, aYq>eared j s  ,his sputrdlan a t  

4 the court sewton. .He pleaded 
guUty and wee put In toe care of 
the adult pnibation officer for Tol
land County. The arrest was made 
b r  Vtoto Trooper ThomM Qautbief.

after toe guilty plea was entered. 
The court reasoned toat it followed 
Champion was driving recklessly if 
he admitt«< he was driving under 
toe influence of liquo ,̂
' ‘Bcmd of $000 on toe case and ex

ecution of toe sentence waa con
tinued for two weeks to allow 
Champion to pay-the ilne„.

Long Anri of Lew Sm .
A . man arrested In November, 

1957 waa presented in Justice 
Court last night on charges' of 
s|leeding and disregarding traffic 
signs. Itoe warrant out for pressn- 
tation in Court of Lloyd Driscoll, 
27, of Shady Lane, Eagleville, had 
never been served since he went 
to toe .hospital after his arrest, 
moved from his known address 
and was not located by police.

When he went to renew his driv
er’s license recently, the ' M o t o r  
'Vehicle Department refused to re
new the license until toe pending 
court case rioted on their-records 
had been closed.

Driscoll pleaded guilty and was 
fined $20,

Howu'd M. Coombs, 66, oL-22 
Atlantic St., Hartford, wi 
$1$ for failure to grant^Ks right 
of way td a vehicle OTMthe high- 
■way. He waa arrestsdon Obt. 7 by 
TVooper Stepheh.-Fabian after an 
accident at x^Bolton , Lakehouse 
when ComriM drove out of a 
driveway and struck a passing 
car.
 ̂ ichard Poncirolt, SO, of litt lq  

'tiompton, R. I., pleaded innocent 
to a charge of speeding but was 
found guilty and fined $2li by 
'Justice Swanson. He was involved 
in a  I'ear-end collision at Bolton 
Notch' on Nov. 6. Ih e  arrest waa 
made by'Trooper Fabian.

The case of l̂Ml J. IClrschbaum, 
24, of New YorkN C!lty, was con
tinued for two \Veeks. ■ He Is 
charged-wito failure to drivq in 
an established .lane. The .arrest 
was made by Trooper Fablari.

Manchester Evening . H e r a l d '  
B o l t o n  correspondent, telephone 
MItohnII S-$$4$.

FALSE TEETH
Y h a t  L o o s e n  
H o o d  N o t  E m b a r r a s s

Many weartra of f* li*  ,u *th  h*v* 
luffered ra*l embarraiiment boeauM 
their plat* dropped. (Upped or wob
bled at lust the wrons Um*. Do not 
live In frar of this happening to you. 
Juirt. aprlnlcle *  little FA8TEETH. the 
alkaline inon-aeldl powder, on your 
plate*. Hold false teeth more firmly, 
to they feel more comfortable. Does 
not sour. Checks “plate odor" (den
ture breath). Get FASTEKTH at any 
drug oountar.

rsported
hand, severing two tendons, in

'U F O R D  . .  . . . .  $895
Customline 4-Ooor Sedan. Ford- 
nmatlc, radio, heater.

'S 6  FORlD ^ 9 9 5
Ranch Wagnn.A eyilnder, radio, 
heater.

'5SNASH . . . . .  . .  $995
Rambler Cross Ootmfry Station 
Waip;on. Rddlo. heater, standrird 
traiismiarion.

^52 DO,D5H . . . . . $295
Coronet ’'l-lleor Sedan. Radio, 
heater. Due,Jqcal owner.

'SB EN G .^^R O  . $1095
Ariglia, 2-Ooor Sedan. Heater 
^ d  defroster, directional sig
nals,

'57 PLYMOUTH $1395
^voy- V-8 2-Door Hardtop. 
Powerfllte, radio, heater.

'5 2  5TU D E. $ 1 7 0
Chamidon 4-Door Sedan.‘Excel
lent seoond oar..

^57 O L D S . $ 1 7 9 5
88 2-DoOr Hardtop. Hydramatle, 
radio, .heater, power steering, 
iiower brakra. Has had but one 
local owner, excellent condition.

'5 6  O L D S . . $ 1 2 9 5
88 4-Door hardtop. Hydramatic, 
iridio, - heater power steering.

'5 6  B U IC K  ; ^ . . .  $ 1 5 9 5
Century. Estate Wi(gott. Radio, 
hMter, dynaflow, power atoer- 
ing, power brakes.

'5 6  F O R D  $ 1 1 9 5
Falrlahe Srboor Haridtop. Ford-' 
qroalld,. nMlpj heater."

moUmmUai
WAHT MORI F9 R TOUR MOHEY . .  *

ON GRANTS
X,

MORIARTY
brothers ;

'■ V
' Llnoohi - ContlnisBtal - 

Merpnry -Edsel -BngUalv FprA
SOI Center St__S-SISO

OPEN EVENINGS

a

GRANTS OW N I'S IS  
SlA M lISS NYLONS
ALL FIRST QUALITY

You eari'turn the market insida out, 
bat yoa'ii navar find finar hosiery 
•t this priea! TheM nylmis are sheer 
yet long-wearing thanks to run-resist 
loeksiitched mesh orplainstitch.8H-lL

D U m F IN I 
F ITT IM .IF S . . .  LO 
ENOLK3H TO BE 3 .9B

SPECI AL
Mm. tSM

Qtft  pteMy s^lee In epsqbe nykni tri* 
eot CbooM white Trlth'laee-frotbiagr 
permanent pleating or •ppHqoa trims. 
Compare anywhere. Small, med., large.’

D R U TY  ACETATE 
M IB FS , REGULAR A 
EXtRA SIZES A T O N I  
LO W  M K l .  e s

Itof. Jfe e 449, iUf. die
gsve BOW, boy BOW, the gift evwy wwR 
aa seeds . . .  hmg-wesrtag, mBproof 
DnexEs jrnnW# mflpBiQf oonxon coc*

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  <6 ★  ★  ★  -6 ★  ★  ★  •R ★  ★  ★

fit ^  3 ’Cfmrs'S ' ftm
*M 49oy O mho*  Acceont 
’‘ Credit Coupan AccfWnt 
*S|sa4lal Accetmt far Uwya Patehof a

^  -  NO MONEY DOWN
EO-DAYI, OR MONTH! TO PAY

P U U N  O R - P A H C V  . . .  
G R A N T S  S U P n g l S  
G IV E  M O R I  C O M f O R T i  
L eN G | .R  W I A R  .

Waman's siRas 4 fa T'

Attractive closed hick cor- '
•duroya, tapered toe scuffs;
"Federari” moes, smart 
black velvet pumps. Ik>ng 
wearing crepe or soft soles.

■6’ ’6 ” 6 ’ ' * ’ 6 r ' 6 ' 6  6 r 6 :

B O Y S ’ W A S H  ’ N  
n e w : C O L O R S , P A H E R N S '

Fine quality broadcloth' In a canful'* i  H A T  
ly tailored Ivy . League a^lw that’s • gig 
so easy to wash, drip-dr:̂  arid wear I |,pg ‘ ■
NiBw "holiday” prints. Sizes 6 to 18. H i .

M i N ’S  C O T T O N  S U I D l  S P O R T

S H U m . ;  .S A N F O R IZ E D

_IMuxe-"Eiemium” cottanauo^ san-
foiized for lasting fit. Paisleys, 
plaids or . solid colors with emblem g,9| 
trini. Bxpertly. iaflored. -8-H'L

/

SwBBt Skatltt
O f CoHon Fop

Wa« ’R Wiar
D fB S S iS sse

Sizes 1-S sad S-Sx.
■ 'V Reg. 2 . 9 S -

I V

Sugar, spice, every- 
thing nice—toat’a toe 
trim on our pastel 
dresses. Wash ’n ready 
to wear -cettons, some 
woven checka Best 
quality. Grants low 
price.

/

“ c ,

HOLE-IH-ONT^
DONUTS

.. AVAILABLE AT GRANTS 
PARKADE STORE

Tn- - SPECIAL THIS WEJCk

HONEY MNED 51c
.' P

^ORAlilî PAIWAIR STORE 
OPEH JHGHTS TO liM

SAItTRDATS fO  OiM P*M.

‘ T K
m w  C O L O R  B R IG H T EN S  
W A S H  > il  W I A R  C O n O N  

B E D FO R D  C O i m  S A ’n O I

Chaert for new, brighter than evernq^rs.
His *n -her s^jed cotton players for ‘3dl̂
frora ^ b y  b^happjp-d-yewr-fdd; G u ara it > A tg *
teed bWinude^r^Tehitit^ 1A 9
Infante’ tiraiHefSt teddlera’ overans, chi)* .

.IwA- i w

YOU MUST B E  SATISFIED.OR YOCB MONEY BACK

MAIN ST, MANOHESTER I f i r . ' T .  G R A N T I I^ E m R  fARMIIE

; V '"
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D o c t o r  b y  D a y ,  T i m e s m i t h  b y  N i g h t

K ftnetLM tsm t
LoulBViUe. Ky. (ffV—By day Dr- 

Cli«rles Ffearee l« *  dlfnlfled ftm- 
•ral practltlftiier. -I

By'nlKht. h« compotaa mualc at 
a planp “whch the beatnik In me 
cornea out.’’ ,

. "It'B a mood awing," he aaye. 
**Sometimea I feel real low and 
atari emphaaiiing the minor 
chorda. Other Umca UpHT-'girat 
and the music cornea ’ out bub- 
IMlnK " ^   ̂VFour years ago Pearce found he 
could improve the musical ditties 
« f  his UtUe ThejSter group.

•Then a pickle company paid me 
«0 bucks for n television, commer
cia l ,he say*. "I guess I  got in 
the groove after that."

Not quite. Hla first commercial 
■ong, "rve Never Been In Ix>ve 
Before," was a dud.

But that didn't discourage 
Pparce or his lyricist, housewife 
'VV^da Receveur. When the dpctor 
got a melody idea he played it 
over the telephone by tape to 
Wanda, who called him back with 
the lyrics.

They composed “Flip Ifltten" 
and "Blue Jean Bop." This , effort 

, took the mild-mannered , physl- 
.claii Into the strange world of 
X & R (Artists and Repertoire).

"The trouble with tholse songs 
is they aren't bad enough,” an 
AAR man advised.

' Pearce correctly translated this 
to mean the mdotUes were too 
pretty and the lyrics Intelligibls: 

"We butchered the record and 
he asked us to make It just a Uttle 
worse," the physician 
4ld, and the record went over.” 

Pearce says ths trend now is 
toward songs that aren’t too bad, 
and he has two ready.

"When" and ‘‘Are Tou Beany In 
liOveT” have been recorded by a 
well known singer and are sched
uled for release this fall.,

" If they go over. I ’ve arrived,” 
Pearce says.

Pearce, 36, played piano with 
college bands, but composed songs 
solely for his campus dates. Now 
the euly listening la done by .wUS 
Clare, and four daughters...

After nine years of medical

practice Pearce views himself as 
"what people call a nice doctor, 
someone who listens to you sym- 
paUieUcaUy,"

After four years as a tunaamltb 
Pearoe is reaching for HoUysmod.

"But even if I get there," he 
said, ’T il atm be a doctor In the 
daytfine."

Home Saw Filer Made
Monioevllle, Pa.—A  do-lt-jrour- 

self dovies>^t lets horns erSfta- 
msn aharpm circular-saw blades 
themselves at a fraction of the 
usual cost has been developed by s 
MonroevtUe conoent. A  'file is held 
in a wood base that slides in a 
track bolted to the miter gauge 
On the sawing surface. By adjust
ing the miter angle and alidlng the 
file jig, face and back beyels can 
be Iliad on r4>, crosscut, and planer 

' blades.

S m o k e r ^ s  W i d o w  

S e e k s  $ 2 5 0 , ^ ^ 0 0

Oklahema City, Noy. IS (/P)—A 
widow is asking seven cigarette 
companies ., to pay her and her 
minor children $290,000 on 
grounds her' husband smoked cig
arettes and died of lung cancer.

The suit was filed on behalf of 
Mrs. Hasel Shields of Holdsn- 
vlile, Okie., In Oklahoma District 
Court yesterday.

She contends hsr husband, Ed 
Shields, smoked two to three 
packages of cigarettes per day 
and had smoked since he was 10 
years old.

Mrs. Shields contended the com
panies and dtotrlbutora named 
failed' to protect the public health. 
The suit also alleges the dsfehd- 
snts warranted their products 
were wholesome.

Yule I^pratioHS 
S h o w n  t o  d u b

Forty moihlMni md guaota of 
the Junior OsntUM Ohib attaadod 

mooting at kmton Mataortat 
Auditoriuai aidht at which 
Mrs. Bdoon W. Mard*^ daakon- 
stratod tho niaking Of Chrtsthiaa 
decoratioufe.

Mrs. Herrick showed aevcTal 
types of wroaths. one made of 
dried* hydraagea, opa of whlto 
foathore, aad ona a(. tradltlnaal 
greonaiT aad hallo. The moat ooirt- 
plicatod wraath eoaalatad of aaod 
pods, cones and nuta, -wired and 
gluad to a cardboi^ hast. Bha had 
also mado eaadlenteka to natch.

Tho guest speakar also Showtd a 
variety of Chrietmaa eentarpteeea. 
She constructed one pleco with a 
madonna framod in greenery and 
lighted with white candles.
. The table for tho aoclal hour and 

refreshments was decoratsd with 
silver and a hom of plenty. Mra. 
Gerald Park was hoateea for the 
meeting.

Fdrm Spending Soars
Des Moines—American farmers 

are expected to spend 17 'billion 
dollars this year., for fsrtillser, 
machinery, seeds, and other non- 
conSumer Items, an Increase of 
100 per cent In such expenditures 
since lOSO. Investment per work
er on many MldWastcm farms Is 
about $98,000, nearly four Umeo 
the average Investment per Indus
trial worker.' ,

A c h ^ u ^  S t e y e n a p n ,

Ike Trurimh
As

FOR
W H EEL A U U N M E N T -^W H E E t

BADUTOR AN|>
COMPLY BRAKE SERVICE^

■F

W e e k - e n d  S u p e r  V a l u e s  .
•V

Puppies $5
$3

malas

One of theg^ peppy little pupi 
will make a grand playmate 
for your children. Choose to
morrow while the selection la 
large.

females

Parakeets $3.50

l A p Y  i n

H*s weadsrfwl

liilO  PhY BATH
Otwt WMmrt WoM M l nsosFssH
Jna(^pnff enamy, fragrant lather 
from the handy aeroiol dispahaar. 
mb into pet’a coat and wipe idf. 
Cleaaa like magic. I(o water. No 
iQUs or fuaa. No dangar of coMa. 
Kllla fleas. Deodorises. Lsavat 
coat soft and glossy. <My

Brighten your home 
with one of these 
lovely, gaily fea
thered birds. Com
pare for quality and 
price . ,  . anywhere! 
Select tomortrow.

P a r a k e e t  S e e d  3  I b e .  3 9 c
stock up now and savs.

C a n a r y  S e e d  3  l b s .  4 8 c
Buy a yearfa^pply.

L i m E  & M cK IN N E Y ’S ~ ~

^et Sfc
r j  WOODBRIDGE ST. - AT DEPOT SQUARE - 8 A.M. TO 5:30 DAILY 
THURSDAY EVE. TO 9:00-CLOSED WEDNESDAY A t NOON-MI 1-B020

(Oowtteuod twto Tag* Om )

cation that the  ̂eonfemco was 
reIated~to Hlpwhowtr’a.,trgysls to 
Europe, Asia sad >fHha of a 
western suaoaalt etiitfsronce surt- 
iaX Dee. IB in Kris.

Ha-wks said ha thinks an answer 
to Dodd's latter arill bo coming up 
very shortly.

” Ia this Bonwthing he Is con
sulting with other people about T” 
a nowsaMui bu|uired.

’T just don’t know wtio.hs is 
bonsuKlng or wbMier he is. or 
not," Hawks said.'

But he wag dSAnlte On one 
thing; Eisenhower hasn't com
municated with Trumsui about it.

Blsonhower-Tniman relAtlons 
have been frosty over oince the 
1B52 political wars, In which Tru
man fought Elsenhower and the 
OOP with typical vigor and pic
turesque speech. ^

Since then he hasn’t set foot in 
the White House and has had few 
InVltaUbbs to do ho, "He sent 
regrets last spring When Eisen
hower asked .him to a' dinner for 
former Prims Minister Winston 
Churchill of Britain,

•rnMnan and the man who suc-

SEE ; -^-7

oeodsd him d li mtHtsiigo greetlii«a 
and handclasp When they met last 
month at fUMral services for thB 
lilts Oan. CtebrgS C. Mhnhall.

Truman jUso has upheld thS 
Eisenhower administration's fte" 
sign policy for thS most part, or at 
least dodined to eritieiss it. But 
there IS'UtUe ill the record of the 
past seven yeans to indicate that 
hg and Eisenhower would be 
cordial companions for 20,(MH> 
miles. '

801 BEOAD B T^E E T— M l f-2012

MAN FACES UFB iMNTCNClB 
Hartford, Nov. I t  (P)—ThomaB 

KnywdsUm, 48, H a r t f o r ^ - ^  
scheduled for sentencing jD*c. 4 
for second degree murder In the 
death of Mrs. Irina grouse. He 
pleaded guilty to charge y< 
terday before S u p e r i o r  Oou 
Judge John P. Cotter. Kraywdziak 
had been indicted for first de
gree imXder in the May 31 Shoot
ings-Of-Mra 8cruse and of Mary 
Anh White. The other indictment, 
dealing wltĥ ' Miss White, whs 
held in abe^meS by State’s A t
torney John D. I>aBella A  plea of 
guilty to second degree murder 
earrlta *  mandatory sentence of 
life Imprisonment ' .

0instmas Bazaar
b to nBobjsd b y  BT. MABOAKETS OIBCI-E, D. of L

1:00 PM. (New Time) 
THURSOiiY, NOV. IS, K. ef C: HOME

APRO NS—B AKED  GOODS— PLA N TS  
N O VELTIE S— CLO TIRNG — W R A P PA PE R  

W H ITE  E LE PH A N T— FISH POND 
REPRESHM EPrrS

M N G C A T S P M

M M  M M  56M, M M  M M  SUM M M  M M  M M  M M  M M  H M  M M  u t i l  H M  l i M  M M  1

Gorgeous 
Bride Doll

X. m dramp-tHt Sitd
Only

60-Pc. 
Train Sot

Appliance
FREE!

Ideal for bsginn#is..kafs, I ]  
sturdy snil only S8 indtes || 
long. Clear varnish finish. ||

N

fittthsatie to ihe ■Mdlast Oelattl 
uaky diassl loco whissas 

around 14-pieeo HO gaugo track 
pulling box car and
cabooso. With many aeceosoriso.

Only

.•mt

TURKEY
,w n M  p im c H A s e  o f  a n y

RAN8L-WASHER-DOVER or REFRIBERATOR 
PUROHASEO THIS WEEK OHLVl

Battery
Operatsdl

: ■

r

S w i f ,

Top Quality 'n Delicious

Not a strippod-down model but 
YO urt For Onlv complete with whitewall. tires 

I ' chrome-plated headlight and tniM
4 .0 0  D o w n  duunsuard and many other

extras. See It today!

X

stellite 
Radar

Ul^to up!

Zf* a"
A  J - i t
ŵ p» .at I

..tin ii.lDalihMtH)

12.3 Cs. Ft. raiuo
2-Door liltoiiNrfic

P t l C »  A T  O N L Y

S A V E  $ 2 0 0

17.90 
VdiM 

A bsS ISfAe 
O N  le ta il 
Ug eon
P d y  ihiFSw ear that 
(camms baU-basriiig 
eoasmetioB for easr 
opsirstioB. Brlghtlr 
Colored with iM  oif 
sfflvsc tttea

BowUngSot 
O n ly  2 ’ ^ ^

Onbroakablo pins and 
for loiigsr life.

Xf

ORDER Your TURKEY

WE Wia FEATURE SWIFTS I^ E R

uMp liitterball Tuikeys
Don't Delay Place Your Order Now!

244(oy.EiaM
witli iolidi

BABY DOLL 

2 “

TINYTEAft

DOLL
11 IM CH

99‘

FRESH PRODUCE
LAR G E . SW CET.JU ICY^

Our New
. J.

High Quality--Low Prices
w e HAVE ALL YOUR FAVQMTE COLD CUTS. FRANK- 
FURtS. SUCED MlEATSe SALADS. AND MANY OTHER 
POPULAIMTB4S TO MAKE YOUR ̂ ^QUICK HX** MEALS 
AHUGESUCCESS! ^
ComeJn^Soon, Well Be Looking Pgr You

' ■ ;*c .Vf _ \

C R O P  F A N C Y

Dew.

4  L b s .

, Indudee fricUen, remote 
control and musical toys, 
pre-school toys, toys for 
girls,' 0 0̂. Choice, of 24 
diffsront teya Buy *om 
in bundiao!

C H R ISTM A S

TREE LIGHTS
V UO BT—INDOOR 

Burn ladopsadMtIy

paiomino 
BOUNCEB HORSE

8 “
A dreus of. fun f «  
cUldrea from two to 
fjv. It rocks and gdllop* 
without Upping over. 
Moldod fiber plasUe. 
essilv assembled.

PHILCP
30 IN C H  A U T O M M 1 C

RANGE
|9S

J

S A V E  MUOO

DOUBLE OVEN 
ELEOTRIC RMfOE

\

I-

•  Hhh.
OBBBCÎ  ̂0 
Dose 7

# FVA 104b. &
capuetty

. 0  P o w s U b g  

top X

regular and
A t tb i ie

o AntemnHi

o Autesnatte UmoiMttecI

Pliilco-Bfildix Automulk WuiW
Sure NM$5 Dowm 

DoHvots
,22L.™...i2ii2i2SiSi M  -  r  .T j ::- vfr : r 'i>1

R E G .3 9 f.9 S

AutonuHto Itasar 
Twu BroOen
Fun WHKh Btorugo Drawma 
nigh Bpe^ (Mrod VnMa

K M IE . C A F A C ir V -

DRYER
95X-'

RE G . 199.98

.X I

LA R G E . FIRM
/

H «w d OeV

PLUS
AMPLE PAKKINIG'AT FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

OPEN WED. till 8 P.M. -  THURS. till 8:30 F.M.-FRI. till 9 P.M,

JEOONO: 444 e n n S R  STREET.
S t O R I  O F  m A N G H E S T E R ' I N C .

P U N T Y  O F  FR E i P A R K IN ^

i  *145.
MS* I trnnt

SHOP OUR NEW CGMPLETE 
ISCOUNT CAMERA DEPART

V a  tu e s
FLIGHT BAR

2”N ow
O nly

V -i.

■■ i' E L E C T R A
FULLY AUTOMATIC 
8MM MOVIE CAMERA

• f

REG. BM

LiRHT
MOVIE HETER

't  ■>

A N D

f  . ^ 4 9

y o u ^  n N s t o i t d

I  S T O R E

A U T O
S T O R E S

M A m  s in iM r M 3 -3 t lS 0

I  .ri
• f ■■

j

/

-t—H

. ‘ V
*

» I

'i . >

■-.I -f'"
. ‘y

- -'Vi X

\
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For D ttii^ ir «tr DacorBOnc
.SNIfTKft

frortr HARWSON’S, <4* *M*ln 
Strmt, hM /4 place In your home 
aspeeiall^'for the holiday*. Create 
a fooal point on your- inantel or 
coffee table when you fill thU 
eleayeryetal; BRANDY SNIFTBR 
wdye* Ohriitniai ball* o f ' grfeenery. 
Place a 'holiday candle In the cen
ter »u¥rounded .with iequined pine 
cnne* or line with an;;el hair 
topped with a meanln^ul fipirine. 
Graduated ciEea are - priced |1, 
$2.So and 14.90. Makes An Inter
esting: Christmas gift to be used 
year round with the changihg sea
sons, to float fltprers, to pass 
cookies or popcorh, to grow ter- 
rarlhfns.

 ̂ Noodle Bgg Oustard i
On* tablespoon salt, S quarts' 

boiling water; g ounces ̂  medium, 
egg no(^es, d eggs, bMten; 1 cup 
milk, 1 teaspoon salt, A4 teaspoon 
pepper, one ^vounce paokage de
hydrated onion soup mix.

Add 1 ^tablespoon saH to rapid
ly boifhig water. Gradually add 
noodles so that water ConUnues 
to boll. Cook uncovered, stirring 
Occasionally, until tender. Drain 
in colander. Combine eggs, milk, 
.1 teaspoon aalt, pepper and onion 
soup mix; mix well. Stir In noodles. 

'Turn Into greased 2-quart cas- 
aerole. Bake In moderate even 
(32B degrees P.) 1 hour, or until 
set. (Makes 4 to 6 servings.)

Bee If You Don’t Hilnk So
Thera is something about the 

GIRL.S' DRESSBS dfaplayed at 
MARI-MAD’S, «91 MWn Street 
that makes one think of the very 
first Thanksgiving Day. Maybe 
It’s the hig';_Purltan collar edged 
with laeephVthe pink dress, size 8 
at 18.95. SCaybe It’s the piim, long 
sleeves, ' neatly elasticised and 
lace-edged. A lush plum color hi 
slBe 4, $7.95 is enhanced with a 
coarse hom e-tj^  lace. Fall In love 
with the good eairthy brown''pimp- 
er o f ' COrddYoy eonipleto with 
white blouse. 87.95 In size 12. The 
old-fMhtoned look exists. In the 
tiny prints,' some trimmed with 
sturdy rick-rack. Get a Thanks
giving drees from, MARI-MAD’S 
For your daughter.

. .ioiesor Baeen
Doea a'Mci'pe call for. dioed raw 

baoqnl' Use your kitchen scissors 
to cut the becon into neat squares.

Teos^sfoi*; IsiOlc Good la Blue
ANDWRSON’S w e e  m 6 d - 

BRNS .8HOP, 308 East Center 
Street, ap^alizes In app.srel for 
Infants. up to alee 8x. Se'e their 
attractive window display featur
ing "Madonna” Blue.. It’s a deep, 
riieh shade, fo  flattering, so serv 
leeable and available in sturdy 
jackets;:,,, famous-name skirts, 
sweaters and a-pretty dress trim
med with ’’Valencia” lace. Pick 
up these beauties for Christmas 
now. '

tiwp ’That Look ad Stsirllsg
SCANDINAVIAN-n C R A F T  

'SHOP‘bn the main floor of Wat- 
kin* hM POU8HED PEWTER 
ssrving.plOcOs With th* luster ^ d  
briiUgnet of sterllhi^ without con
tinual ears. Bhtjoy ' permanent 
-brightness of JPOiJSHEtD PEW- 
t b A .candlosticks, |T g ' pair, or 
a spacious Chippondalo t^ y , $20. 
‘iliers .'fjro ?als9 gaits and pappors, 

Bavaro bowls, syrup Jug on tray. 
It'you  prsfer the satiny fiiilsh Of 
enduring S’TAINUCSS, the rCIlsh 
dish, 810' makss a handsOm* ad
dition to a holiday tablo.;

A New Gift Shop Opesis
"THE N t m iB a ’"wiU 6p*n for 

buslnoas tho day after Thlmksgiv- 
Ing. On T o ll i^  Turnpike, op- 
poslt*' Howard Johnson’s, "THE 
NUTMEG” will foaturo Connec
ticut Handcrafts, gsnuine AN- 
’TK^UES mad* into LAMPS (cof- 
foo grinder, scale, child’s printing 
prssB, magic lantern with original 
slides). For table .or pin-up these 
will be sure-fire conversation 
piece*. The Christmas Corner will 
include custom-made tiAN D U ^ 
by Mr*. Edna Ready,' 61 Bruce 
Road,. who is ths proprigtress of
"THE Nu t m e g ;" '

Plaaniw gwiss StfsUi 
Want good Swiss stesk ? Choose 

chuck or round boof that is one or 
two inches thick. For extra Savor 
use stewed tomatoeo instead of 
regular cann^ tomatoes for the 
liquid needed' during the'braising.

• Begin with a Clean .Oven 
Tour oven Will be working over- 

tlm'e the next |ow weeks prepar
ing holiday turkeys, cookies, fruit
cakes, Start with a cleau. oven and 
avoid , that “somethins;'* burn
ing’! aroma through the house. 
Get EASY-OFF from JOHNSON 
PAINT OO., 728 Main Street, and 
you con rid. ypur oven of baked- 
on grease quickly and effortlesMy. 
Simply spread EASY-OFF on all 
sides of yoiir oven. Leave on for 
an ho»ir or two and then j u s t  
rinse o f f . to reveal a sparkling 
oven. A FREE. BRUSH APPLI
CATOR comes with the 16-o*. 
jar, 98c. ■ -

SayltWltKTueki 'Ptasl^ OansMit Bag Fraa-
8tora,;a4npy for another aaaaon 

only clean risummsr apparel. Be
cause ifthths have gbOd' tasta they 
usually' eat Into your moat expen
sive 'topper. MARTINlSmO, th* 
O ^ -H G U R  <DRY CLiUCNINO at 
20 ESaV^nter Street, eliminates 
the risk” « .  ftioth damage by re
moving the gressy or s u g a r y  
stains. sh,d spots that attract 
moUuL. Aak that your garments 
be returned ,to you In .a PLASTIC 
GARMENT BAG WHICH IS 
FREE, ready to hang away In 
the storage closet. -H*r* you get 
suoh wondertully fsait •etSdee that 
Is thorough' <hd completely satis
fying. That explali^ why hun
dreds of customera^ t h i n k  of 
MARTINIZING when a n y o n e  
say* DRY CLEANING. During 
these extra-lnisy weeks shead why 
not let the ’TWO HOUR S H IR  T 
SERinCE ”do up” all the shlrU 
too. at 399 /W est Middle Tpke, 
Husbands like the way MAifriN* 
I2ING prepares his shirts. Do try 
It-

Ih *  way in which you Sit and 
stand Is important. Never stand 
■with your weight on one -foot. 
Your body lym be thrown out of 
line.-.For th  ̂ same reason never 
sprs'ivf.'.^hlle yop Are. sitting. No 
time is too BOOh to lay 'the foun
dation for ^ood posture.

The graceful qi|<klln9and tucked, 
detail, made stmpJefswith P a tt^  
Rama direcilons. A p^ 'su ccess  IQh 
any season. Slimming Too.

NO. 8364 is for SiZCS 12 14^,
ldH ..18^ . aOH, iV/i, 24^t, 26%.' 
Bust 3 8 'to>47. Size 14%, 35 b^st, 
45 /8  yds. of 35 inch

er Bio Day of Feasting
^FM tlv* , •TABLEICLOTHS for 
holiday entertaining are shown at 
MAiRiLOW'S, 307 Main Street. Th* 
pure linen size 53 in. x 68 in. Ls 
86.M 'and the 64 M x 84 in. is 89.98. 
Hero you’ll And-every type of open 
or seSf-Jbastirtg ROASTfljR of 
aJuminum or enamel plus fancy 
salad ' .nMlds. cooide p r e s.s e s. 
Shredders and adlcient aids to help 
you prepare and serve the Thanks
giving fcasC,'

ig*
lb s  next few weeks are bound 

)o  be crammed with extra activi- 
tac. duties, responsibilities. MAN
CHESTER LAUNIMIGMAT, 660 
Center St«> (in th* JarvlB Block) 
will assume your laundry chors-for 
pennies actuslly. Your cldtitw'are 
profesMonally: Isundared, gently 
end thoroughly In- INDIVIDUAL 
WASHERS. Entrust youp nicest 
things here. Whether you prefer 
’’damp ' dried” or completsly 
FLUFF DRIK3> and neatly fotdei  ̂
ready to store eway, your prefer
ences ar* .satisfied com^eUly. 
This d^>endisble; eoonomicsl s«rv- 
Ics creates extra houra in the day 
for you. OPEN MONDAY through 
SATURDAY I to 6 and Thurs. and 
Fri. evening! to 8.

If you have outfitted ymirSelf 
with a new muted-tone wardrobe, 
be sure to change your make-up 
coloring eo that juM the right 
contrast will m a i n t a i n e d  
againat the .ath'oky grCene, browns 
and blues- Of th* new fashions.

To order, send S5c In coins to:. /  Stop worfyiiOr If your t s e t h  
Sne Burnett, The M anchee^ E ^ y a re n ’t pure white. There really

aren’t any pure, w h i t *  teeth.

For Wide OhHatmae -Morning 
SmllcS

Make epmethlng of wool, some
thing to! wear for the special 
children and young people you re
member at Christmas, ■ T O U R  
y a r n  SHGP, 60 Cottage Street, 
ha* the idea books, the materials, 
the FREE INSTRUCTION to help 
you accomplish. There ar* famoiie- 
name KITS with everything you 
need at a tiny price for making 
quick-and-‘*asy accessories. Put 
yont hoiue In holiday ,gart> with 
festive DOOR PANELS, TABLE 
RUNNERS, STOCKINaS FOR 
THE MANTEL that newf Ot*Ijr ,«he 
addition of ’ tw1nkllng>hi^hia' '-tio 
eompjet*,' • ' ' ;

nihg * Herald, \1160 AVE. OF 
AMEBICAB. N iEW >TpW t 36. 
N. T. FofJ''Tjrt-cla«i , mililing add 
10c for eaejh'j'Plittarh. Print Name, 
Address with ^ n e . Style No. and 
S l p o . 1 ■

Baste complete
pattern book will delight every 
home dressmaker. ’Itie fall 'A win
ter ’59 edition is just 35c.

Foil 'n ose  Spuds
(Wrapping' potatoes In Ifell be

fore baking has pome Into fashion 
because cooks' have discovered 
that the foil keeps the. potatoes 
hot and moiit riiould there be a 
short ;(Vait before [the meal is 
served;.

Carver Needs Space 
, Give the carver plenty of elbow 

'room! Remove the water glass and 
breadAnd-butter plate o r ,, salad 
dish 'ihmm hi* place setting before 
he begjns on the bird or meat. .

rrr

IMPORTED - DAMASK

NAPKINS INCLUDED . •
MACHINE WASHABLE 

54"x54l' ■ 54:.’x72"[ .  ̂ 64"x84” ,

LARGE SELECTION

SOLIDS, PRINJS ' 
FLORALS

TTP.

BAMBOO ^
\ PLACE

■4ip|fCE

TABLECLOTHi- .
6 0 " x BO” -| - 7 2 " x9 0 "

12^' xlB”  ’
f|.o6

Reg. 81 SO

UP* -T

FINE SELECTION
* TOWEL SETS r • LUNCHEON SETS ' 
■ • KITCHEN S5ETS “ •PLACEMENT SETS
}  ' ' bISt ^owTxSRbHRiS’n̂ us r ' ’

SHOP

Women with, dark complexions may seem to'have them, but It’s 
just the contrast. "T he goal you 
should aim for is to keep them 
glistening and. free from stains.

Make It a Gift for Bie Home .
With part 'o f  yout-' Christmas 

Club check, why not buy a world 
o f , comfort- for your. home. We 
mean a foot-cushioning rug from 
MAiNCrtEsTm CARPET CEN
TER, 3U Main Street. In, their 
Spacious, beautifully appointed 
showroom, you'll And WA'LL-TO- 
WAILL GARIPlETIiNG that can give 
your home that “always dressed 
for company’’ iook...Eepecially for 
the holide^ys '-their "Three Star 
Special” gives you CARPETING, 
PADCWNG.AND INSTALLATIOIN 
for. 89.95 a  squara' ykrd complete, 
also anoth'er group -for 819.95. 
Make that dream' of owning lux
urious carpeting cofits true in time 
for ’Thanloi^vlng.

Eyegiass frames-^are m\de In 
such gay colors and shapes these 
days, that no woman can claim 
that they detract from her looks. 
Even glamorous stage stars flaunt 
thefr glasses in pifblic. So if your 
eyesight len’t good without specs, 
wear them proudly'. ’They may 
even add to your appearance.

Gifts T ^ t  Are Cfieriahad 
MATHER’S AT THE CENTER 

has so much that Is'Iastingly beau
tiful Y6r homes, of today' and to
morrow like silver traye, platters, 
footed;bDWl8. Every hostess wants 
th*8e for her own gracious enter
taining and for the special people 
she remembers., at Christnum. 
"FRANOONIA” CHINA, line din- 
nerware direct from Bavaria, is 
priced from 8^.95 tor a 5-pc. place 
setting. Use the LAY AWAY and 
make ypur dream of owning beau
tiful dishes come true in time for 
'Thanksgiving Or Christmas.

I^onderful Prises Await Y on !, 
PINE-LBNOX ’ ’Rexsll ” PHAR 

MACY. 2M East Center St., will 
have anothert BOYS’ and GIRLS 
OONTEBT this year, running to 
Christmas Eve. Encourage , your 
youngster, (to age 16) to pick up 
an sntrane* blSnk. Every penriy 
spent in th* store earns on* vote 
for you toward winning wonder
ful prises suck' as a ’'Columbia” 
sports bicycle'for th* top-ranking 
boy and girl'- Other prizee for boys 
Include im ,’’American Flyer’’ elec 
trie tfalnj “ Kodak” camera, engine- 
poiwered model airplane, photo mi
crography set. Girls may win 
portable record player, a / ’West- 
Inghous* radio, doll carriage, a 
doll, dr an "lavis Presley” guitar. 
TTien there are BONUS POINTS 
each week on certain items to help 
build total Votes. Your relatives 
neighbors,' friends will be glad to 
mention your name to get the 
votes when ^Sy make purchases 
hers. Sorry mere (are no votes on 
tobabco products, newspapers or 
at the fountain. Dont lose a min
ute;, start how', to get those votes 
mounting in v yo ur f avor .  GET 
YOUR ENTRY BLANK TODAY

For MolidBysl Espeektily far Msther
I f  you iuns HiokMg for a truly, 

individual gift for Mother this 
GhristMas, one that will stir up a 
good of tender memories with eacb 
glance, may we suggest th* 
MOTHER’S RING from F. E, 
BRA't', Jewslar, in tlM Stat* Thaa- 
ter Bldg. Thla. meaningful ring 
Raa tWln ban^fti.of T4,K gold •(to 
signify mother and father) and is 
sat with- tlM Mrthston* of each 
ehlld bom t« the Price*
from 825 with 85 for each addi- 
Uohal hirthatone, thla MOTHER’S 
RING says M o^ n tly  "fo r  you 
alone.”

Prevents RtMiMg-'"'
'Whan you use a pastry carivas 

and stockinet cpvSr ovm-''̂ your 
rolling pin iiialce eu,re you rub 
flour down hrto the mpiihes of tjie 
cloth on both Um- canvea and 
stocktbet sever. Trae should keep 
doiigh from stiefclOg.

M UI FOR R B ir
Ir  f p r  p w n W V f  ■ f l f F w W M i |K V W V ^ W w M l |

meetings. Gempleik kitefien m* 
eilltlea. Large eneleeiki p in d iif 
led.

F^aty Bffect- -
I frosty ^ e c t  I* perfect for 

hotidi^ drMat! Dip tmnbler rims 
In uWMMten egg whit# and then in 
SMtsf. Allow the froety rims to 

before adding the drink.

The Inquirer

A gay  apron for holiday enter
taining!. You’ll find -jolly St. Nick 
fun'to make, and so nice to keep 
or gift-give.

Pattern No. 2758 has hot-iron 
transfer • for spron; embroidery 
and finishing directions.

To order, send 25cj In coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1150 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 36. N.Y,

For Ist-clais mailing add 10c 
for eeich pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber. ,

Have you the ’.59 Album con
taining many lovely designs and 6 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

After the Dinner.Is over
On Thanksgiving Day, you’ll be 

.glad,you can relax with a  comfort- 
inviting HASSOCK from WAT
KINS, 935 Main St. Choose from 
round, oblong or'sqpare ilhapsg Ip 
a choice of attractive, gUfh^le 
plastics. ; '

I n d o o r - o u i d o p r b e  
made by placlBg'a w in it^  box on 
the floor in front of a picture win
dow and hanging another outside 
St the sannrs level.

To give a bewitching 'slant to 
your eyes for the new Orient*! 
fashions, just dip your brush 
into ..liquid eye liner. Apply along 
your lash line^vdth liquid hi u e, 
green or gold, "and wing that line 
of color up from th* comer of 
ydur eye*.

"  I ’ ■

Before You Get Too Busy 
Select your pefeonal Christmas 

Cards at DEWEY -  RICHMAN 
COMPANY, 187 Main St., and 
avoid th* last minute rush.

, 'Taste Treat ..;':
Green pepper in the house? It’s 

good, ciiopped and sdded to.ham- 
burgeri'or meat loaf. .

. ^ '
An inveiifanent Yielding over 5% 

"We suggest the purehasa o f a 
UTILITY HOLDING COMPANY 
stock. Detailed information fegard- 
ing this company may be had by 
writing or calling, COBURN i  
MIDDLEBROOK. INC. 829 Main' 
Street. Mitchell 3-1106.”

Pay as much attention to the 
facial expression you wear as 
you do to yoiir wardrobe. A 
pouting teenagen moy be an 
amusing sight, but a pouting ma
ture woman is most unattractive. 
The l o v e l i e s t  fashions in the 
world won’t make you look pretty 
if your expression is habitually 
soujr.

It’s. Fruit Cake ’Time
‘ When friends drop In djiring the 

holiday segson, serve something 
extra special, something delicious 
like fragrant FB,UTT CAME from 
PINE ^PASTRY SHQP, 668 Center 
Street. ’Tuck one undei; your arm 
■when you extend.No'vSmber blrth- 
,(lay- wishes. Everidxidii !‘goes” too 
for-a  gjenerous wedge of MINCE 
P!IB or golden \PUiMlPKIN P m  
li^ ed  In Si crispt flaky crust. Serve 
'ijonie  ̂ fori:dinner tomorrow.'

Gook Easter 
r breakfast I TTke them 

out of Qi* Vefrigerator the moment 
you wal(e -up. BO tjiey, can warm up 
a bit at room temp^ature before 
y w  eOok them,  ̂; '

j  . /  • 'Soua^a'^Oood
«T o u  pfobably. uim.'hasil to season 
tomato sauo^,, but try It some
time lii'ar blitter sauce for fish.

Costs 'to' Pleeae and Pamper
In tiw'-'Elision'..'pepartment of 

MQNTGOMERY WARD , COM- 
PAtJY are the 'WINTER COATS, 
Sizes 10-18, to indulge your love 
of &shion,'plus long-wearing com- 
fo.rr. You’ll be‘happy ip a TWEED, 
8< î--!*»ji)clei:fiii ...fp.t ._*y«Eyday_ jiae, 
Many with zip-out lining to take 
you 'gritaid the calendar, priced 
-3»9il7 to .855)!: DYMEL, reseqihUng 
nstWalTilG ou, lU*uryron-a-
budget/« |3R98i-<Dynei coats are 
U ^t. iwrft,.p«d ’'ivgrm. Dreasy and 
^ n M e r m ^  .js the [all wool coat 
'with sqnirrel collaf. For the'little 
glrta  t^r.'th* *nd fpr
the ’TEBlNSi you’ll find attractive, 
long-wesieiilig Boy Coats, Fleeces, 
Zibellnea with the grown-up de- 

fitaiUni^'4lNf'''young girls prefer. 
You’ll llkn the prices, too.

Pictures and illustrations fit
ting for the occasion can be cut 
and pasted to the surface of a 
mirror to add a chceiy, decorative 
note to any holiday season.'

Mntusl Funds
. For maximum safety, in,come 

and growth, you should check the 
advatitige -of MUTUAL FUT7DS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHEARSON. 
HAJW ftA. AND c o m p a n y , 913 
Main BtileeL Mitchell ? -1571.

Save on Calories 
Make up. a package of instant 

pudding with dry milk' and water, 
instead of the usual whole fluid 
milk, and you’ll save calorie*:

Good for Frying /
'Some rooks like to dip cpicken 

pieces Jhto undiluM evaporated 
milk and then,foil inseasOned flour 
before frying.

‘ -’̂ r  ^  Man'Of Taste- 
If he-hha a flair' for. aasembUng 

a distlnetive wardrobe, heTI ap
preciate a Christmas gift from the 
GARMAN MEN’S^SHOP on the 
lower street floor of. CORET 
CASUALS, 887 Main V Street, 
superbly Ullofed SUTPB, TOP 
COATS, SPORT SHIRTS. NECK
WEAR 1* on display for those with 
conservaOve, yet Individual tasta 
’There la an air of quality and" 
elaganee about each and .every 
wardrob«‘'^item in . the GARMAN 
MENS SH O P./ - ^

For a Man’s DreM-Up Needs
The men In the family 'wUl be 

handebmeiy attired for the. 
'Thanksgiving holidays If they are 
outfltted at C. E. HOUSE ^  SON, 
famous for quality, for fine fahrt6s 
for satisfaction guaranteed. Ydq l̂l 
find famous-name suits,' sport 
Jackets, slacks and shirts plus'^a 
fine selection of cashinere-soft. er- 
lon sweaters... In the .womin’s 
SHOE SALON on the main floor,, 
slip into a pair of ' high-fashion 
SHOES, that everyone will admire 
w l^  thdt-fli .ypu deaijre)>,,,-T>T bh 
sqlliklstibat^ XandislA 91m W punma 
pPk'jitie 'odmfbttiiWb lAci* with the' 
pe'rt littio m*1 whlw 'created sueb 
big fashion new* this seasoti;

ChlcagD-tioetbr* now ape using 
the simple art of blowing , out a' 
book malich' as . a test; td‘ determtn*' 
the serloumes#'of airwiaj^-obstruc-. 
tion in such pulmonary diseases 
a* asthma or emphysema. ’The test, 
reported by four doctors In the 
American Medical Assbciation'*
Journal,...I* believed useful, a^;-^
screening procedure. If th* pa
tient'Is, unable tp.blow out a match 
held six-,Inches ffpi*, ■hl8; -mbu0M 
It is considered 'a-sign' thab̂  hq. 
should undergo mqre specific a i^  
mor# complicabM test*,.

■ New
Note to new, dSopk*)';,When you 

are faking 'pgltbbiat&r caffee, iiae 
(Sold water; fo'c drlpyix^e, i)«e boil
ing water.' i; ' v'-,'', rf'

Newcomer* Arei Ea^iecUlly Invited-
__ All, the .JongrthiMf- resident*, the
'beautiful women of Mancheeter 
are already familiar with the sat
isfying services of SCHULTZ 
BEAU’TY SALON. 983 Main 
Street.. . A cordial Invitation at 
extended to -MANCHESTER, 
NEWCOMERS, Get acquainted 
with the talented s t a f f a t  
SCHULTZ BEAUTY S a LON, 
where you receive a '^comptet* 
beauty service plus prbfe'seibnal; 
advice and aMi*tXnce with qny' 
beau^ problem*. . Whether you 
have hard-to^vave, hair, would Ilk*! 
the color, highlighted, or a' flatter
ing new hair style created, you 
can depend ,on the.'.trained .staff 
here. Facials, manicures, beauty 
consultations are available, . 'Your 
acquaintance i*.lnyile<L >. ;

Bede, the , great scholar of 
SaXon England, is called the "fa
ther of ’ Bn^.sh history.” Hie 
"Ecclesiastical \Hlstory of '.Eng 
land” is the sburc.* of- almost all
information ,'on EngK*h history up 
to the year 731. , -

fHootg Feature Handy Pociset ^
A favorite with t ^  qchobi crowd, la this lightweight boot a'ith 
pocket for "mad money” or lipstick. •% *

RUG and 
UmOLSTERY 
CLEANING

0' •
TM. Ml 9.17I2 '

OB
Ml 3-5747

9v12 C«n«N R«9I
M b c M iw  w «mImi4 ,  S S .I 0

Garnetts
8 SUMMER'RT.

.We Give OrexM Btaunp*-

S I N G E R
L A Y - A W A Y  P L A N
I V .  . , ■ S I N G E R

ONLY ... .......................

' 4 ^

•twolllgrfewftBtRMI 5 1 ^

SINGER SEWING CENTER
£ Stt MAIN .8T,—M I 8-8883

Th«' bra that lift.|, supports, molds and hold*• •• givirig a 
glamorous, saparatien, baring exciting^ to tha daap daeojlate 

,flf,.IJM-niW ia8hionLBl<*ion boning for-wondatful comfort,, 
, X^AII nylon with nylon laca. All WHITE or BLACK ovM Pink.

. /  .Frm NG AND SERVICE FREE - ' .

c o r $e t ;s h o p
«H MAm*S'n>EST/Mt «4IM —AMP!

1

I
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the 25-
London NoVr IS  »» * techntejil knock-out. ifcldenU.

r>-Cooper, B ritish  an T E ip p ire  “ » "“ *‘ 1 T*>* »
Heavyw^ejffht C ham pion, to 
day a n n o u n c e  ..he 's go t one 
f ig h te r  in  n»nd fo r  h is n ex t 
b o u ^ W h V ld  C ham pion Inge- 
TpaTtJohanssop of Sweden;

conifldence abo\it
:<l(-orld title flf?ht gtemmed from his 
•iioreaBtul defense rtf the British 
title against challenger Joe Ers- 
kine last-night..

The fight ended after 2 :.V5 of the 
12th round with Erskine sprawled 
acroas the ropes and his face loll
ing over ringside fan's.

Re.-^ine had been down for two 
ro\infa of seven a few minutes 
earlier. Then Cooper waded in and 
knocked Rrakine tinconscious with 
a fusillade of killer punches. , ^

Referee Eugene H e n d e r ab  n 
irtopped the fight—tiieuigh EfCsklne 
was out for a good 30 aetionds. So 
Cooper’s win went Intb the,record

. , fighter
is Ingefrtar Johansson,’ 
year-old Cooper said.

"1 think I can defeat Jojiiuu^n 
and win the title for Britain, ”

Cooper currently ts rated fifth 
challenger for Johansson's worldt:' 
title. Erskine, before last night’s 
fight, was No. 7 bn the list, y-

Era’.oine crMed the fight lik^ a 
brokeh doll witih hts head drooping 
over the rope.

That was the way Cooper’s 
viriou.s left hooks, ,fbllo<wed by a 
two-fisted killer attack had left 
him.

Erskine, the 25-year-old former 
British cKamplon w'ho outpointed 
Ameidcan master boxer Willie 
Paatfano. said;'"CoOper' is a good 
puncher. There’s no mistake about 
that,"

The sell-out crowd pf 18,000 at 
lamdon’s Earl’s Court Stadium 
saw a fight packed with punhhing. 
good boxing —: and plenty ofxln-

buslneas atniiad sensational
ly In the first/round. Erskine 
stumbled to lljsbanvaa for a count 
of one. ,Ju5t''aa he rf>se, and still 
only Halfway up, Cooper threw a 
long jeft. Do^vn went Erskine for 

">-,crtUnt of three—and the crowd 
rOar«4 for a foul punch.

But lSi;^lne was on his two feet 
when • th a ^ iih e h , landed and It 
counted as a ’Jftilg oha by the rules.

Erskine got '’half' iip, then 
dropped to his knees'f<jr another 
count of one.

Erskine took the aecohd roilnfi — 
and the fight was still wide opelb 
In the fifth Cooper threw, a punch 
after the hell. Erskine looked 
glassy-eyed with his arms " lolling 
by hts side.

Referee Henderson allowed the 
fight to go on.

"That ptinch was on Its way 
when the bell sounds and I could 
not hold back," Cooper aaid. "I 
told Erskine 1 was sorry about.lt."

X

Durelle Announces He^s T h rou gh  Fighting: 
an Old Man. " I WonH Be Coming B a c fe ’

Toronto, Nov, 18 (JF)—'Tm  alltDurelle to quit after the aeventh^ fight In January after an auto
finished. Pm an bid man. My. legs 
are gone. Completely flniahed and 
I won’t he coming back nowhere."

•nma. spoke a battered and 
bruised Yvon Durelle today. He 
abeoibed a 12th-round knockout 
from George Chuvalo,, Canadian 
heavyweight champion from To
ronto last night

The Canadian and British Em
pire Ughtheavyweight Champion 
from Bale Ste, Anne, N. ‘B., needed 
repairs to hts right eyelid. Six 
Ktltchea were necessary to close 
tW wound.

^ I s  m pna^r, Chris Shabsn, sup
ported thirelle's announced de
parture from rin« wars.

'Tm  glad he’s -through,” de
clared the Moncton, N. B., grocer.
"It hope he siticks to I t  I  still hold 
Tvon’s- contract and I  will have 
him barred from fighting any 
place.where there Is a boxing com
mission before I  see him put bnj doesn't know, whether he will get 
another glove.” ^  another opponent for the Dec. 7

Shaban said he appealed to

round and again after the eighth, 
"but he wouldn’t listen to me.” 

"He sure has courage."
Durelle paid tribute to Chuvalo 

as '‘a good, strong boy. and hard 
hltter.'V

.."But I don’t think hb» going too 
far because he’a too easy to hit.’’ 

Chiivalp, whose left' eye was 
nearly c l o ^  in the late stages of 
the fight, called Durelle "a good 
puncher and pretty rough."

"He didn’t hurt me, but he tried 
to rough me iq>,” ne sa^d. "I caught 
him with a right tross when he 
vyaa coming In and Oiat was the 
clincher in the 12th roumj^that put 
him down for keeps. ”

Meanwhile In San Francliep the 
Scheduled light heavyweight ^ h t  
between Bobo Olaon and Durel 
was canceled. Olson and Durelle' 
were to fight Dec. 7 at the Cow 
Palace.

Matchmaker Benny Ford aaid he

matlc. 30-day National Boxing 
Assn, suspension for Durelle’s 
knockout is over. He had not been 
told of Dtirelle’s retirement plans.

Last Nighfs Fights

date
opponent 

or re-schedule the Durelle

\  -

'X

the Styling^s N E W  the 
Comfort^ the Samex

in our

X
P E R E N N I A L S

Yoô 'U adinirii^smart new look, while yon enjoy 
the sa^n^Id contfprt and fit of onr handsome 
P^ei^ials hy Bates. Yes, the shoes yoniive

^  ha have aeqnired a striking new fashion___
- personality. TheyVe been slimmed, trimmed 

and pared-down in the modem day taste 
yon want, without losing any ofSie Tambds 
eomfbrt or fit'yon need. Once yon see 
them...Once yon ^  them on... 
yonll agree: BATES pves 
yon old shoe fit because > ’ ^
they’re Slipper Free I / y  /

/

/

X  YourFttot Bendi

, f •

D O U B L E  G R E E N  $ TA M P S
n v E N i w i T i n » s i r a a i s

i

8TA1
Opaa •  Diva—P A jf . to 8:M PJ«,—Thnradajra to t  P JI. 

FREE PAIUONO IN R E A lt O r  firroilE ‘

Seattle--Chico Santos, 139, Lis
bon, Portugal, outpointed Bobby 
Hicks, 141, SeatUe, 10.

Billings, Mont.—George Logan, 
200, Boise, stopped Herman Henry, 
191, San Francisco, 3.

Oakland, Ca'W—Paolo Rosl, 136, 
New York, -outpointed Johnny 
Gonsalves, 136, Oakland, 10.

Miami Beach, Fla. — Freddie 
Blades, 178, Fort Lauderdale, stop
ped Joe Rowan, 189, Phoenlxvllle, 
Pa., 7. - ....  ; / '

Toronto—George Chuvalo, ( ^10, 
ronto, knocked out Yvop-'tlur- 

en \l8 6 W , Bale Ste. Anpe, N. B„

Lon^tm—Henry ^Cb^per, 188?4, 
EnglandX stopped Joe Erskine, 
192 VA. W aW  12.

Honolulu X s ta n le y  Harrington, 
1521,4. Hawaii, stopped Jerry Hun- 
nicutt, 1.53, MenlbXark, Calif,, 4.

^ Most bitches comeXhi heat at 
intervala of six monthsNj^e peri
ods usually last from lA to 21

By EARL YOST < 
Twenty four years ago, be

fore many of the entrants in 
the Five Mife.Road Race here' 
Thanks^vihg morning were 
boiR, a slender Arlington, 
Mafifi., runner broke the tape
first in - the famed Boston Mara
thon. He was Johnny Kelley, now 
a 52-year-old utilities worker in 
Greater Boston. Ktlley, not to be 
confused with, Johnny Kelley of 
New London and the Boston A.A.,
Slana to make 'his maiden start In 

te ^ocal Turkey Day sports spec- 
tacIe’”one week from Thursday. For 
the past' quarter century, Kelley 
has been ond of the finest long dis
tance runners m the world.

Old John, a namb-^e acquired 
when young Johnny KMlry came 
into prominence, Is one <w a^/ew 
ever to win the gruelling Boiitoii, 
Marathon mote ttan  once. Afterp. 
hia first conquest in 1936, Kelley 
came back 10 years later—In 1945 
—to triumph in Beante-wn. Also, 
the veteran Bay Stater has fin
ished second seven tim ^’ In the 
Boston classic.

Won Many Titles 
National long distance cham

pionships have also come Kelley’s 
way. He won his first In 1987, the 
National 25 kilometer (15 miles). 
Since then he has posted eight 
more National titles, plus numer
ous New England crowns . in dis
tance running events. The mara
thon distance, in case anyone 
doesn’t know, Is 28 mlleS, 388 
yards. Kelley’s National champion^ 
ships Include the 16 kilometer 
miles), 20, 28 and 30 (.20 mlTes) 
kilometer runs, plus a p a l r ^  Na
tional Marathons.

Like most dlsbaiice runners,. 
Kelley is i  little man, standing ̂ ut 
six Inches o v ep ^e  five foot mark 
and his weight is 126 poiptfis. He 
now resides In Watertown^ Mass.

Kejley’s entry has lulded a Ifttle 
class to the Man<^ester race. For 
J26 years he hssXompeted in the 
Berwick, Pa., ^anksgivihg run.

Sponsored by Nutmeg Forest, 
No. 116, 'Tan O dars of Lebanon, 
the race here will s tart at 10:30 
on Main St.

Headquarters For

ore/ca
Speed shay^r

This world’s largest-selling 
shaver has permanently lubri
cated brush-type 'motor. Fea- 
tiires excusive flip-top cleaning 
action. Also the “Qo-Anywhere 
. . .Shave-Anywhere” ra r-^ d -
batterj’ new Norelco $ 5 d . 9 5  
Spntsman.

With Travel Case
USE YOUR CREDIT

SUOOR
Jewelers

977 MAIN ST.,, MANCHESTER

Local Sport , 
Chatter

MANCHESTER Auto P a r t s  
want to enter a team In the Rec 
National Volley Ball League. Men 
Interested in playing are asked 
to call Ronnie Daigle a t the West 
Side Rec. evenings between 6 aiul 
10,' .

Xeague of Varied Formations

A .P .’s Back o f W eek
Francis Tarkenton, a 19-year-old 

junior quarterback ^  Georgia, to
day was named ‘*Back of the 
Week” by the Associated Press for 
his performance agninat Auburn. 
In the game th a t ' clinched the 
Southeastern Conference title for 
the Bullfrogs. With 30 seconds to 
go, Georgia trailing 13-7, fourth 
down and 13 to go, Tarkenton hit 

Bill Herron in a corner of the 
sone. Durwar<l Pennington, a 

p la c ^ e n t specialist, then calmly 
.kicked\|he extra'point that meant 
victory, NI<-13,

Detroit (J) \ -  Americmi League 
batting champlqh Harvey KuCnn 
has been voted me most valuable 
player on the' Detroit club for 1959 
by the Detroit basel»ll writers. 
Kuenn received 12 of 24^voteS. Ed
die -Yost drew eight v o t^  and A1

V KELLEY

C E N T R A L  Connecticut Dog 
Cliib -will meet tonight a t 8 
o’clock at the West Side 'Rec. 
Refreshments 'Will be served after 
the. meeting.

T H E

Herald
■ r

e a r l  YOST
S p e r to  E d i t o r X -‘

Yale Choice o f  B mimti G»Rch \  X  ’ .
Yfile hag a better line, Harvard has b e ^ r  backfield and 

Yale probably will win the annual classic he^een  the two 
old Ivy League rivals at New Haven Saturday. Th*t s the Tray 
John McLaughry, Brown coach, siaes up the two dubs on the 
basis of what was shoWh against his club, Yale Mat Brown 
and the Bruins, last Saturday, stunned Harvard. • Har-
vsrd Assistant ^ a c h  Alex Bell,^,'

V

lOE CAPADB tickets will be on 
sale at Marlow's Friday from 9 
to 5:30. The ice show will be at 
the Rprlngfleld Coliseum Npv. SO 
thru Dec. 6,

ANNUAL MUIGET Football 
League banquet vdU be h^ld Sun
day aft«|aiOon a t '5 o’clock a t the 
Garden Grove. A pot roast dinner 
will be served. ’Tlckete may be 
put'chaaed a t the Firehouse on

.Jichool St. tonight after 8 and

Who has scouted Tale- for the last 
eight Saturdays, claims the defense 
is overrated and the Ell offense 
underrated. Tom Singleton, the 
Junior-quarterback who Coach Jor
dan Ollvar said last fall would 
either make or break the Yale 
eleven, will be the man to watch 
Saturday. If Tale la to sweep the 
Big Three Series, Singleton must 
be a t his peak performance.

* •  *
W orld’* W onder

"The World’s Wonder" Is the 
way Jock Semple, famed coach of 
•the Boston A. A. track equad, de

investment In costumes and ■ pro
duction designing and a payroll 
that sounds like a government 
budget

*
Tune U p  Run

Tuning up for his appearance 
here Thanksgiving in the Five Mile 
Road Race, Bob Vinton of Oeorge-

rslty placed 
i„ Country.IC4A Ooss,, Country Champion

ships Monday a t Van Cortland 
Park, N, Y. . . . Dave (Solas, Iron 
Man guard with the Trinity Col
lege football team this seasm,

______ ___ ... . . .  _____ . plana to ^further hlS education 'a t
scribee Old Johnny Kelley who law school. Teammate Bobby

iday from 8 W.m. to 6 p.m. and 
Saturday night after 6. -

, HOCaCE^ AT A GLANCB 
'Tueeday’S Itoeolto 
Eastern Leiqpie

Charlotte 4, Jo h n e to ^ ..!  
Washington 3, New HaVeh'It 

■ Philadelphia 6, New 'S’ork O '  ■.

Yale’s ‘Spread Eagle’ 
No Seeret to Harvard

IvTew York, Nov. 18 (A»)—Yale won’t have its new “Spread 
Eagle” formation as a secret weapon in the big game against 
Harvard Saturday. The Ells sprang it with disturbing results 
against Ivy League leading Penn a couple of Saturdays ago 
and shook up Princeton a bit wlth!^

Ideal For Yourself, Or As A -<

orefco
SPEED SHAVER. . .  

BUY YOURS AT
LEONARJ) W, YOST

Diamonds, Jewelry,' M'atches 
and Finn Watch Repairing 
129 Spruce St.—MI 9-4887 

•  Open Thurs. till 9 
•  Ample FREE Parking

WAS A 
BLOCKHEAD 

ABOUT 
ELECTRIC 

SHAVING..V

. . .  u n til I tria d  t M  new

this football oddity last week
And it was typical of Ivy 

League football that the Y a l e  
quarterback, after ■upsetting the 
Penn defense ■visibly with a forma
tion it hadn’t  seen before, forgot 
to use the "Spread Eagle” in the 
later stages of the gam . when 
Yale was losing.

However, this was enough to 
enhance the Ivy League’s reputa
tion for using varied and novel of- 
fmses In football. 'The e i g h t  
league tertma use eight different 
styles; Of attack — two of them 
brand new and one new to the 
league this season.

Line Opens Holes
The " S p r e a d  Eagle” sets a 

-"Lonely End, like Army’s about 
12 or 15 yards out and ond end of 
tl',2 line smd sends a "lonely half- 
bnj'.: even farther out as a blank
er on the other side. Ih spreads out 
the defenses to guard against 
passlngbut keeps most of the line
men available to open holes for 
Lou Muller, a hard-running half
back, and fullback Rich Winkler.

Before goach Jordan Ollvar 
c^ked  this u^, Yale ran generally 
frorhT a tight T "formation. Vising 
flankWs and line splits occasional
ly. A nothat continues to be Yale’s 
bread anX butter offense despite 
the siiccesXof “Spread Eagle."

The other'irpvel attack unveiled 
in the Ivy League this season was 
Buff DohelU’s<'*’Muddle Huddle" at 
Columbia. But new\to most of the 
Ivies Was the Side - Saddle T 
which John McLaugmw brought 
from Amherst when w  became 
Br'bwn "coach.

At Renn Steve Sebo thlS\year 
abandoned the multiple formmlon

orê
S P £ B D 3 H A V E R .
w H ti ro ta ry M a d e *
Ofi|y M2 4 ..0 M 
A C / D C  w ith  
trsval case. • ,

W h a t a n  im p rb ye m e n t! N o  m o re  rnessy Wet b la d e  s h a v 
in g ! 1 1 w  n e w  N o re lc o  S pe fids h a ve r With s e lf-s h a rp in g 

'r o t a r y  iM a d e ir ih a v e f a m  cioi(e, f t i s L  i V  p rie n te d  
s k in  a n w o th e r  a d ju s ts  a u to m a tic a lly  to.  ̂a n y b e a rd . E x 
c lu s iv e  flip -to p  c le a n in g . N o re lc o  is th e  W orld’s large st ' 
seljin g e lectric s h a ve r, | A L S O . . .T h e  " G o  an yw h e re-S h ave  
anyW haro”  N e w  N ^ c o  S p o r to ir u n , W ith a ll th a  S paed- 
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ladies

join a 
dayt 

bowling
L ,

Pewfcad*
Lanes

•  teams and ipdlviihiala 
I welcome
e baby sitting , -r * '  
« free instruction
•  free parking
•  snackbar . * ,
•1 a it conditioned

Register now tor w.omen’s 
Instruction. Classes' start 

~ Nov. 19.
. , , FREE COFFEE , j 

Nursery Facilities. ■
( ' Instructor:

Mrs. Marilyn SchaeSer 
Can ML 8-1507 lo t 

- — Inforrimthm:--- —

m ito m o H a  
p ln a a N « N «

» R K A D E ,l i l l E S
J D u ie lie a to r  I f c e p t ^  g y l u i d a ’

from hts Michigan State days tmd 
Installed a Wing T Formation fea
turing an unbalanced line. Co
lumbia’s •yerslon of, the Wing T 
has a balanced line and a o m e 
other differences. Cornell runs 
from the pro-type Slot T and Har
vard from a Straight T, occasion
ally splitting an end and station
ing a halfback In the gap or slot.

Princeton has Operated for many 
years from the "Modern” Single 
Wing formation de'vised by the 
late Charlie Caldwell. Its an imag
inative and deciaptive version of 
the formation- created by Pop 
Warner some 50 years ago. Dart
mouth’s V Formation stations the 
fullback close to the line and to 
one side of the T quarterback, like 
the blocking back In the single 
wing.

Donelli’a C o l u m b i a  Huddle, 
sometipnes called the "'Whisper” 
huddle, takes place about 10 yards 
to the aide of where the ball is 
spotted and 'with the signal-called 
only a yard,from  the scrlmnnagf 
line. 'ITien most o f the team lines 
up right there with only the cen
ter, quarterback and one end near 
the ball! But the Lions usually 
shift Into a W'lng T before start
ing a play.
{^ro-wn’s Side Saddle T Forma
tion draws its name from the 
quarterback’s position—right be
hind the center but facing the 
sideline. This allows the snap to 
%p directly to a halfback or to be 
taken by the quarter.

will compete here Thanskgivlng 
Day for the first time in the Five 
Mile Road Race. Old John is John 
A. Kelley of Watertown, Mass. 
Young John Is John J. Kelley of 
Grorton. The latter is a four-time 
winner of the local holiday race. 
Nothing definite has been .heard 
from Young John, as yet relative 
to his appearance here on 'ilirkey 
Day. Old John, now 52, has been 
one of the nation’s leading runners- 
and 'Winners - for a quarter cen
tury. His presence here should, add 
a lot of color to the race which Is 
expected to attract 75 to 9.0 start
ers.

T ix  Sale Here X .
Tickets for all performances of 

the .Ice Capades at the West 
Sprihgflrid Coliseum will be avail
able to Manchester- residents Fri
day from 9 til's:30 at Maflbw’s. A 
representative of the Coliseum will 
be In town on that'date to handle 
local requests. Please, purchase 
your tickets now. Don’t  wplt. until 
the lari minute and then call the 
deek and ask for help in getting; 
seats a t performnnees that are, all 
sold out. The Ice Capadee will be 
at Springfield Nov. 30-thru Dec. 6 
with matlnees,Dec. 6 and Dec. 8,

* ' *  *

Notes on the Ice Capades: I t’s 
the only show, outside ’IT  and the 
movies, which has its own produc
tion studio.. .Average. age of the 
skaters is 21 .4 ...’This is the 20th 
season. . .  Hie edition travels with 
two crates of music - 8,332 pieces.. 
A stereophonic sound system used 
in the "A Salute to Sousa" num
ber coat in excess of |25,000.

• * •
Ice Capades owns portable ice 

making equipment that can set 
down a sheet of Ice 160 by 60 feet 
in size in two days. , . . The ice 
studio has a costume department 
in which 150 seamstresses, fitters, 
embroidery workers, milliners, cut
ters and even' animal apeciallsts 
clothe the cast, in charm. . . . The 
show was launched on a $37,000 in
vestment. Today it travels with 
$250,000 in equipment, a $750,000

Johnson, the devastating fullback 
who all but ruined. Wesleyan in his 
final appearance as a collegs grifi-' 
der, also plans po8t-graduat*-work 
after finishing up his studies- In ,, 
June. . , . Ray Felix, 6-11 baakel- 
ball player with the New York 
Knioks who played hero one-season- 
with the BA’s, was fined $100 this 
week for oversleeping. Felix mlas- 
ed the first period of a  New York 
game in the Garden and was 
plunked with a fine by Coach Fuz
zy Levane when he appeared in 
uniform and reported the reason 
for his absence—his mother forgot 
to wake him. It would have been 
cheaper to buy an alarm clock.

Refute* Speech ‘
Former Army coach Hlarl (Red) 

Blaik has refuted a speech made 
recently by Yale President A. 
Whitney Griswold in which the-ed
ucator stated that "college athletic 
scholarships, for the most part, 
are one of the-greatest educational 
swindlee ever perpetrated on 
American youth."

In a copyrighted article In' the 
new^.Look maga^iine, Blaik points 
out that Yale and the other Ivy 
League 'colleges once played big- 
time, intersectional f o o t^ l  and 
that their squads had many stu
dent-athletes ben^tlitg  from what 
was tantamount to a c e t ic  schol
arships. ' X,

"Was all this harmful t r i  th* 
players and the schools?" Blaik- 
oaks. "I seriously doubt It. ’The 
worst I can say for those spavined, 
old Ivy Leaguers today is that 
they are doctors, lawyers, states
men, industrialists, educatora, pub
lishers, writers or just plain, flna 
American citizens, who somehow 
managed to get a real education 
even though their football helped 
them get it.

"I see no evidence,B laik  de
clares, "that these players Were 
swindled by athtetlc scholarship^/’

There is "no essential relaOon- 
ahip,” Blaik contends, between ath
letic BCholarshlps and the snap 
coufses deplored by President 
Griswold and other leading educa
tors.

H ’Amato tu Take'Stand .
New York Nov. 18. H5-^X3us 

IVAmato manager of f o r in e r 
Heavyweight Champion FlOyd Pat
terson, was to be called to the 
riand today in the State’s-Investi
gation Into the Patteraon-Ingemar 
Johaiuson. title bOUt last summer. 
The inyestigatlop is being conduct
ed by Attorney General Louis J. 
Lefkowit^to determlpe if any of 
the state’s\antl-mpnopoly rights 
wisre viotale^Lefkdwitz is.piartic- 
uiarly, anxious \to  find out if. the 
radio-teiqvislon-movle rights were 
properly diptribiited.

Meriden and Bristol Schools 
Break All Athletic Relations

Meriden, Conn., Nov. 18 —<kbe able to patch things up," he
George Magrath, Meriden super- 
intendent of schools, says he Is ] /  . 
au tp rts^  by the decirion of Bri: 
tol school authorities to- b ^ k  
high school athletic relatlons’wlth 
Meriden.

The" action was takeiy^esterday 
In Bristol as a . r e s u l^ f  a brawl 
that «>ded Saturtdy’s football 
game between Central of Bristol 
and Maloney of/Merlden.

"I would like to make one point 
perfectly ciriir,’’ Msgrath said 
last n ig h t/“That la we are . -100 
per ceh^ri'Support of the'conduct 
of our coaches and the boys on 
the team.” '

He said the fight ‘.iwaa an un
fortunate accident, to aay the 
least. But I don’t  know that it 
calls for “breaking off a happy re
lationship that ‘has existed for 
many years.

"Obviously,” he aaid, "Bristol 
oifficlals look a t it more aeriously 
than we do .'.. ” | '"

Maloney High’s principal, H. 
Chandler Hunt, said he saw no 
reason for . Briptol’a decision to 
break relations. ."I hope that we’ll

.id; (J
The. breakoff. .in athletic rsW- 

tlons involves tw6 high schools 
from each of the communities.

The board Inotructed Athletic 
Director Thomaa Monahan of Bris
tol’s Central and Eastern h i g h  
Schools not< to schedule an.v Rsmes 
with Meriden's l^alone.v and Platt 
for the present and until further 
notice.

The action follows a brawl that 
broke out between players of Cen
tra l snd.Mal.oney here. iMt Sat-., 
iirday in an football game which 
Maloney won, 18-4. Sdpie specta-- 
tors joined in the fight.

Maloney’s victory gave it the 
Central Connecticut Interscholas- 
tlc League championship this sea- 
son. ,

Eastern and Platt haven't been 
Involved in any incidents.

Charles Sweet Jr., chairman of 
the Bristol Board of Athletic 
Committee and a spectator at last 
Saturday’s/gam e, told the board 
that what he saw was "complete 
rowdyism and disgraceful.’’

. ■)

M ACHINE SHOPS AND STORES OPEN SATURDAY
FRElsfARMIG AT ALL STORES • PMMPT DELIVERY SEKVKI

\

\lptost Kmvthin^ tUiuiomotive?.

S I N G E  1917
- \ . . .

MACHINE SHOPyi l
SERVICE Z I m O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S

SSBi

W . A^iddle Turnpike' N e q r  B road, Manchester- 
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Hey,W atchItSister4 y
Shirley Strimple 'was sworn in as sergeant-’st-arms for 
the Aurora, 111., city council by that toiyh’s embattled 
mayor, Paul Egan. Miss Strimple, a pr^Essiorial wrest
ler, demonstrates a sleeper hold on l.lpl photographer 
Frank Klimek. Count on her tp keep order.

Strange Surrouitdings

Second Ranked FoUey
Fights PpiMnising Foe

/  _____,

Phoenix, Ariz., 18 (/P)—Zora Folley, second-ranked 
heavyweight conteMer from Chandler, Ariz., fights prom
ising Alonzo Johndon of Pittsburgh tonight- in the strange 
surroundings op4t swanky motel patio with tux-clad fans 
sipping champagne' cocktails.t

Baltimore 
Needs Six  
To Tie Ri

in  OH s

■ V
Philadelphia, 

Johnny unitas,' 
star quarterbi 
breaking a N;

JV. 18 (/P)—' 
Baltimore’s 
i A close to 

iional Football 
League reco^  for the indst 

uchdown iMsses in one sea
son.

He’s only UUrd among leadbig 
passers, s«cordlng to the latest 
league M tlsUea released today, 
but he’/  thrown 22 for touch
downs/ the last three in the Colts’ 
28-24/-victory over Green Bay. 
Sunday. ^

B only six short of. the 
r/cord set by Chicago's Sid Luck-

an in 1943. Unites has four 
gamea to go.

Unites also leads the league In 
total yards gained passing;-He has 
2,183 compared with the 1,622 of 
his closest, rival, Norm "Van Brock- 
lin of Philadelphia. ^  -
' F tapk Ryan of Los Angeles, 
who hadn’t  attempted e n o u g h  
passes last week to qualify for 
paaaing honors, jumped Into first 
place this week with 68 attempU 
(one more than needed to qualify), 
36 completions, 696 yards gained 
and the all-important a v e r a g e  
gain oi 8.78.

Ralph OugHelml of Washington 
was second with 67 attempts, 30 
completions, 662 yards and « an 
8.89 average. Unites, -with 261 a t
tempts and^l35 completions, has 
an 8.17 average.

/ B r o w n  CHtn L e a d in g  <
Among groimd gainers, Cleve-: 

land's Jimmy Brown stUl leads the 
division, although hia performance 
Sunday —  40 yards In 18 ca'rriea— 
\vas overshadowed by teammate 
Bobby NUtchell'a 282 yards In 14 
carries.

Brown is tops with 199 a t
tempts, 902 yards gained and a 

e. J. D. - -

*nie 10-round bout from, the 
Caravan E asy  Inn on Phoenix’ 
famed motri^row will be televised 
nationally^ (ABC-10 p.m.). The
Phoenix-area will not be blacked 

. o u t ' . /
Promoters hsve set two ticket 

prices and two modes of dress. 
/F o r  those In the $25-a-seat sec

tion, black ties, ^ux and evening 
gowns are required.' After the 
fight, a 10-plece orchestra will 
strike a  note and customers-can 
dine and dance under the stars.

One source told the Associated 
Preas aome first floor rooms at the 
motel were going at $100 a night 
ao the fane can relax and enjoy the 
bout.

No Frtlle for Bleacherltee
It's  a  come-as-you-arc affair for 

thoee in the $5.60 temporary 
bleacher seats. These fans are en
titled to 10 rounds of boxing, or 
less, with no fancy frills.

Pre-fight promotion has been as 
biasrre as the setting surrounding 
the fight.

Johnson chased a mechanical 
rabbit; around the greyhound dog 
racing track as part of hia early 
morning road work.

Training sessions were held at 
two of Phoenix' biggest shopping 
Caters, -Where patrons could buy a 
week's groceries, a dress or get a

haircut while watching the boxers 
periform.

'The bout also brought Some 
sharp remarks, from all comers.

Promoter Jack Robinson, a 
clothing store department head 
taking his first plunge into prize 
fighting, was angered by the slow 
sale of tickets and called Phoenix 
a "punk sports town/’ .

Max Bazzone, co-manager o f  
Johnson, growled about the super
market workouts and set up secret 
training headquarters in the plush, 
but 'cramped quarters, of a Cara
van ESast Inn room.

Baer to Referee
Max Baer, former world hea-vy- 

weight champion, will', referee the 
fight and Bazzone protested thii 
move, saying Baer - had been a 
giieet at the home of Folley’s man
ager BUI Swift.

The bout also providad a bump
er crop of puns from newspaper 
headlines writers and reporters.

One paper labeled the fight a.nip 
and tux affair. A aportswrlter, 
commenting on the ring being con
structed over the swimming pool, 
wrote, "let's hope no one decides 
to take a dive." And another re
marked, "Don’t let the prehestra 
p l ^  a waltz.”

By the way,. FoUey weighed 
197V4 pounds and Johnson 1B9 
at yesterday’s welgh-ln.

4.6 average. J. D. Smith Jr., San 
Francisco, continued In second 
place wlDi IM attempts, 758 yards 
and a 4.9 a-verage. Los Angeles’ 
Ollle Matron held on to third 
place with 741 ysrdg jfalned on 
138 carries for a 5.4 average.

Ray Berry of Baltimore held 
first place in pass receiving, al
though he caught only four Sun 
day. Hia totals are 48 catches for 
676 yards gained. There was 
three-;way tie for second place, 
Lennie Moore and Jim Mutachellier 
of Baltimore, and Btlly Wilson of 
San Francisco, each with 33.'

Other leaders:
Scoring—Brown, Cleveland, 10 

touchdowns for 80 points; Bobby 
Joe Conrad, Chicago, 58 points.

Punting—Don Chandler, New 
York, 42 kicks, 48.6 average; 
Yale I^ry , Detroit, 29 kicks, 40.2 
average.

Punt Return—ticw Carpenter, 
Green Bay, 10 returns, 13.7 aver
age; Abe Woodson, San Fran
cisco, IS returns, 10.2 average.

Kiokdff Return—A rt Powell, 
PMIadelphla, 10 returns, Sl.5 
average; George Scott, New York, 
19 returns, 35.3 average,

^ m u m
l9Mi

Flat Surfaces^ Platoons^ Tape 
Cause Rash of Knee Injuries

Pittsburgh (NBA) Are colleger to build the muscle, ligaments and
football players more prone 
knee and anki* Injuries than in 
past years,?

With the rash of such Injuries 
reported this season, we decided 
to seek an answer from an ex
pert. Joe Kuharich, Notre Dame 
coach, certainly qualifies.

"There have been more Injuries 
than in past years," Kuharich 
said; going into th e . Pittsburgh 
ganie. "1 don’t  know ail Uitf- 'an
swers, but 1 do have a theory re
garding injuries, espbcially ' those- 
to ankles and knees.

"In the 1630’s, when I played, 
we used to get as many as 300 
players out for a game. If, during 
the season, we bad one Injury 
that necessitated an operation, we 
thought we had a bed I n j u r y  
aeaadn.

"Know how many we’ve had 
so far this -year? Nine. Imagine 
that. Nine bojrs knocked out of 
playing by a knee injury.

"Now,. as to my theory.. I don’t 
•ay th is 'is  th e /so le  jnawer. I 
merely believe it  is a contribufiitg 
factor. Let’s  consider .̂ .the high 
achool football . player of today. 
FromAhe time he was six or'seven 
years old, he's been playing on. flat 
surfaces. Playgrounds are flat, 
tennis courts and so forth.provide 
flat running surfaces.

Buflt np Strength
"When we were kids, we playsd 

In fields, funning over rough, un- 
’ even-ground. Because of this t>^e 

of in n in g , -our knees and imkles 
Were subjected to lateral stress, 
no m attsf .bow mild, that helped

cartilage in the knees.
"Add to that the business of 

taping ankles. I played four 
years of high -school ball,- four 
years of high school ball, f o u r  
years In college and never had an 
Ynkle taped.

"The tendency today to tape 
ankles could have an adverse^ 
fect on. the knees In th a t .̂ more 
lateral streM is tjirown oii- the 
knee, becsuie the ankle, securely 
taped, can’t ta/lee u{> -any :of the 
lateral shock. I suspect high.sc^ool 
players get the idea they aren’t  
reall.v p  1 a y e r  s -< unless 
wrajiped in miles of tape.

CoaiMbutlog Fa-otor 
"Getting away from twp-platoon 

football ie another contributing 
factor.

"T he biggest factor Is that boys 
In' high .school today are playing 
sijber offense or dMense. l ^ e n  
they come to Us they must learn 
to play both ways. Now take a boy 
who has played only offense and 
we put him In -a  defenatVe posi
tion. "When he se u  three or four 
blockers coming at'him.- he doesn’t 
know how to take care of himself.” 

Does removing a-cartilage in a 
boy’,  knee slow him up as a 
player.? '

"In some cases tt might," said 
.Joe Kuharich. "But.;that depends 
largely on the player. How much 
he . wants to strengthen ihe knee 
after the operation..
I ‘Take Dick Btattfel, our aa- 
slstant line coac^. Hd had the 
cartilage out of both knees, yet 
I  don’t think there was a finer 
guard in profeMional football."

OBEEN NIXED DOCRLES 
8tas4lase

„ ............ ............. w. 1.; PetG«navl«T*-rrank Kopcha 3U 10 -.6(7Shlrley-Gordbn Hampton 30 10 .687Pec-Bob Bonadifs 16 11 .633Anne-MIck Terdy 18 12 .600Ffancoe-Albert Voit 17 13 .567Nancy-Geno Yoef 16 14 .633Jran-Bill Thurston 16 14 .838I.Inda Harrieon-Ixni Lamouroux Alva-Ed DourofleThala-Resinald. Mother 
GacnonAnn-Bob

Hildur-Niclcey ZawietowakI IS' 15 
Marce-Grorce Murphv ,X 6  16 
grol-Georjre Maragnano' 14 16

NO STRIKE—Despite the actions of the players, Elgin 
Baylor, 22, and Rudy LaRusao, S6, of the Lakers and ^he 
Detroit Pistons’ Earl Lloyd, right, they were not struck 
by lightning in Minneapolis. What g p ^ a rs  to be light
ning was caused by static on the photographer’s film as 
the combatants collided on A Rebound play. Baylor is ’ 
top-dfawer player. \

In Pro

Death of Maryland 
Grid Star Termed 
Unusual Accident

RjBverse Twist in Boxing, 
Powell Lives Off Mahaj ̂ers

l^nCA)—If nothlngfichaolboy fooUiBll M yn■ - ■■■ ■ end ei),].

nnuÊ Keu uu
47 'Sqeonds 
Miks DsJohi 
fors a PS

New York 
else, Charley PoWsll put 9 reveras 
twlat on ths itlorsMiftan-than-not 
rordtd p r tn  Dght buaineaa.

IP 0 w a 11 was 
one puglUst whoj 

uasd" managers 
instead of being 
"used."

I t  la extramely 
d o u b t f u l  thatj 
t h e  ej(tra(>rdl-i 
nary atory of 
P e w a l l  endedi 

th hia belng{ 
kn'bcked out in 

onds byj 
ohn be

__  iStlon-
al ■talevi8lor^sau- csisrley Powell 
dience Ih Syra; 
cuse the other n i^ L  He has been 
passed around llkA-A counterfeit 
bill which., has a remote chdnce 
of becoming negotiable.

Powell la a striking hkistra- 
tlon of hpw a nobody can sud
denly romobody, ahd;
vice "^erea, In the strange world 
of professional boxing. Hia csss is 
concrete evidence that gullablllty 
perpetuates the managerial breed, 
and svtn when things are toughest 
there are people who jump a t the 
opportunity to buy a piece of a 
heavywaijht.

Weighing 900 pounds In high 
school, Charley ran 100 yards un 
der 10 seconds, was the California

year a t  fullback 
The 8t. Louto'Browna signed 

Powell for baasosll and they still 
talk of home runs he hit in the 
California Btate League, d ia rley  
Is one p t  the few football players 
who hopped directly from high 
school to the professionals, where 
he stood out as a tfefensiva end 
with the San Francisco 40era 

But becoming heavyweight box
ing champion waa on hia mind af
ter being Khooied Archie 
Moore, Lee Ramage, Joe Loiiia 
and. Gorilla Jonaa, and when Ks 
waa 31 in 1964, Susy Welch, vet
eran manager and man about 
downtown Loa Angales, decided it 
was time.

Plotaro Fightor
Powell, the picture fighter, 

knocked out 10, of 11 beforo 
caiarley Norkua huiig him on the 
end of a left hook in San Fran
cisco.. Three months laUr, Johnny 
Summerhn flattened him in six in 
Loe Angelea and he was rested for 
11 months. Then after three wln- 
Atog efforts, Summerlin belted 
him out if{" seven in Hollywood. 
'Ihat knocked all the fight out of 
Powell' for two years.'

When Powell decided tp return 
to the w art in May of last year, 
Welch had had enough and sent 
him to Eddie Borden in New York.

Borden in turn turned the 
tiger over to Joe Velia. who built 
him to the extent tha t a  couple

thetof the Chicago gambling gontiy 
contract. Allpu

Waleh asked w m  the $6,000 ha 
said ths fighter owed him. l ie  got 
$l,800«on account. A Newark hotal 
man, who was cut In, washed out 
for $750. VelU waa ratsiiM d‘as 
adviser.

While working a t SUBmaifa 
Cymnsaium In ?f«w Totk, PowaO 
boxed with Nino Valdea and told 
Vella that there waa one j n y  ha 
could lick. So, when Vella waa 
presented the Opportunity of 
matching Powen with Valdes as a 
suhstltuto in a  natlonally-tolsviaad 
•how from Miami Beach on X ard i 
4 of this year, he Jum p^ a t the 
propoeltloh. Powell looked great 
knocking out Valdea.

A d v ta o r y  O a p a e f ^
Thai i ^ b l th F  men lihffiedihtaly 

cent welch the $3,500 thejr owed 
him on the contract, but Sney aant 
the money back and N elalned tha 
fighter, keeping Vella in an kdi- 
vleory capacity. Jim Nprria of
fered Powell $15,000 to  box Sonny 
Liaton. Jimmy Whlta of Demrar 
offered him $10J)00 to tackio Zora 
FoUey.

Chria Dundee offered him $7,(MO. 
to. bow Willie Paatiano a t Miami 
Be^m, hut Waleh and Vella didn’t  
move until they got $10,000 to  hoot 
Roy Harris in Houston on Juno 9. 
Harris took every one of 10 rounds 
and PowNl waa k ^  in tha barn 
untU DeJohn put a  lily in Ua hand 
the oGiar night.

ragnano' UcCAnvIIla 
Mabel-Don H arrie tt 
Allce-^Norm Gaanon - " “ 
Nancy-Norm ^W .rren  
Helrn-L.rw(a-iTpfr ■ 
HSur«rn-Don U o u r r

.600 .500 .600 .600 .467 14 16 .46714 16 .46715 17 .433 13 18 . .400 10 30 .3336 34 .200
Bill Thurston had thr hest tHpIr id ths best alnsls, 166. Nick rolled a 146 alnsTe and a 353 triple.ani erdythe beet elmd a 146 elnp _ ____Don Harrison' had a 131 single, and Anne Twerdy a 347. triple.

FBIPAY NIXED DOVBLES LEAGVE 
Btanpings

Ruth-Fran Donohue
theyjr'e Anltk-Zlg Olbert 

^ • Ruth-Ed Wemer 
Pek-Chas.Uttlng , 
Oharl-Clay t.up1en 
Aud-Hank T ftv  
Htit-Hub Hansen 
Ruth-Red Oakman 
Peg-TB Smith "  
l.l>-Tony Salalia

HEAD —  COVERS —  SOCKS 
C L O V IS ^  JACKETS, ire. 

^RECLAi R fVERSIIliiW iO N—  
I1 3 .V S

SEtEOnON-^BPORT SHIRTS, LONG and 
'SHORT SLEEVES-CARDIOAN SWEATERS

MANCHGSm  ^UNTRY CLUB

HACKNEY. P*e
PRO SHO P

t MAIN ST.

W. L. Pet. 13 2 .90013 7 ,65013 7 ,45012 3 .60011 9 .55010 10 .500 9 11 .450 9 11 .450 9 12 .400 7 13 .350Harion-Hariy Buckmlneter 6 14 .300 Alwlne-tSim Llek . -4 16 .200
waa the top l^ Ie  single.. Audrey lyey, Bd Werner's 36

alOTg with hla,l!t,......... .......  ,and Narlon BurAmlnaier had ainglea of 126 and 110 reepeetively..

30-MINUTE FREE 
IN S T lU itiO N

F r e e  I n s t a l l a t i o n

SENT C0UER5

NEW BIKrO EPT.
W f U F A IR
ALLMAKSS

STORES
lijn MAIN •T e .ia  $-8nr7i

College Park, Md., Nov. 18 UP)— 
A university investigation has de
termined there waa "no negligence 
on anyone’e part” in the death, of 
a Maryland football player who 
colliqiecd on the practice field dur
ing pre-aeaapn drllla.
' A aubcommittee- of the univer- 
elty’e Athletic Council r ^ r t e d  
yeeterday that the' death of 
Charles (Sonny V Lohr “muet be re
garded a moat unusual and unfor
tunate aocident.” . .

,The report clearing Coach Tom 
Nugent and hie staff of negligence, 
said Lohr’s training routine on the 
day he collapsed "could not be con
sidered excessive.”

Lahr, 19-year-o ld  sophomore 
center from Blad'eneburg, Md., 
collapaed of heat exhauatlon Sept. 
2. He died four days later In a 
Baltimore horoital.

Dr. Wilson H. Elkina, university 
preeldent, pamed the four-man 
subcommittee to investigate Lohrii 
death after three youths reported 
l« h r  had/ undergone' a 'prolonged 
workout under protest before hie 
collapee.

Lohr’e mother and members of 
the football squad came to the de
fense of the coaches.

The subcommittee’s report said 
the practice session of Sept. 2 
"was certainly’ no -more etrenuous 
than that associated with many 
other vigorous collegiate aporta.”

- NBA at R Glance
Tuesday’s Beeulta

-Boston 132, Detroit 129 (Double 
Overtime.)

New. York 106. St. Louis 97,
Syracuse  ̂121', Clnclnt\jStt 118, .

New York, Nov. 18 (/F)—The eaitem  division still is slap
ping the Western clubs around in the National Basketbal 
Assn, and even the New York Knicks are in on it. Boeton’s 
World Champion Celtics had to aoramble, but put away their

f  decMipn a t Detroit last night, ’nliat 
gave them an 8-1 record against 
the West.

The Detroit loea left St. Louia In 
the Western lead by a game over 
the Pistons although the Hawka 
were beaten 105-97 by th* Knlcka, 
who had lost fivs in a row. Nsw 
York has only a 3-10 record, and 
all three victories a rt ovsr Weat- 
tm  clubs:

Syracuse, third in tha East, top
ped Cincinnati 121-118 in the 
opener of th* twinUll a t  New 
'York’s Madison Square Garden. 
The Nats are 4-2 against the West.

A bresduiway layup by Sam 
Jones won for the Celtics, who now 
have taken five straight and lead 
second place Phllademhia by two 
games in the Eastern race. Jonee 
and BUI Sharmsn, each acorlng 28 
points, kept Boston’s string intact 
after a basket by Gene Shue, the 
gim e’s leading scorer with 35 
points, forced the overtime by 
giving Detroit a 118-113 daadlock 
a t the end of regulation times.

The Piston’s Who had won three 
in a row, had a four-point lead in 
the first overtime until Jone* sank 
a layup and Sharman hit a  10; 
footer with 10 seconds left.

Hie Knlcka, gabting fhelr Arst 
home victory of the season, almoat 
blew a 98-point lead In th* laet 
•even minutes before Kenny Seara’ 
jiunp shot and Mike Farm er’s 
drive-ln broke up a $0-2 Hawk 
■urge, cuff Hagan of th* Hawks 
was high' with 27 . points while 
Sears followed with 25, getting 20 
in the leet half.

Dolph Schayea and George YSrd- 
ley- triggered a Syracuse come
back after the Nats had blown a 
10-polnt lead and trailed the Roy
als by nine. Schayea, who finished 
With 80 pOinta, and Yardlcy com
bined for 15 points in a  lB-8 spure 
by tha N ats tliht bridged the third 
and fourth periods and- aent them' 
into a 100-95 lead. Jack Twyman 
led Koring with 38 points .hitting 
half of the Royala’ 20 first half 
field goals. ' •

Better Used C a N  Thru 
Thorough ReeoRditioning

'S9 FORD
"6" Galaxle.

Ŝ9 OLDSMOiKi 

'59 OLbSMOfilLE
^^S -88H rtW gC om |fc

'59 QLDSMOBILf
D-98 HoUday Coops.

'SB OLDSMOBIIE
mmmlISLiSSSLmmmmmm
'SB OiDSMOBiLE

S-$8 A-Peor.

'SR OIASMOBILE
s-g$ Houaear Sedma

'56 OLDSMOBIUE
8-S8 HoUday Coope.

'57 OLDS. $2095
"88" Converable.

'57 OLDS.
D-98 4-D«or.

$1995

'57 OLDS. $2045
"88" Holiday Sedan.

'57 OLDS.
S-88 4-Door.

$2195

'57 MERC. $1BH
_ _ C 2 2 v e rO b le j^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^

'56 RAMBLER $945
4-Door.

'57 CHEV. $1^95 

'56 CHRYS. ~ $1595

>56 FORD $1145
"V-8” Convertible. ,

'54 MEKC. $795
atontoirey $-Door H*top. ■

'56 CHEV. $1145

^5 D9SOTO $1245V-8 2-Doer jHardtep.
R A t DWYER, Tisedi Oar Blaaiager

Manchester
; /  n

’ G o ing In to  O n r tS tli Y e a n  O f 
"SeUing aad .B ervIcIng  N ew  OM anohUee”

612 WEST CENTER STREET
CALL Ml 3.2414 — . / OFW lVBN IN^r

/ >
. X

X

th
b i r t h d a y

w  '

STEINCRAFT DE LUXE
ALL WOOL

IVY I CONSERVATIVE MODELS 
NEW CONTINENTAL STYLE;

A L L  WOOL SUITS (HepsKkinr. Flannel, Timed)
• \

6 .

ALL WOOL TOPCOATS
Saxonies, Gabardines. Coverts,
Balmacaans, Set*ln Sleeves^ Raglans
ALL WOOL ZIP-COATS . . . . .  40"

Steincraft De Luxe Q  J '
A a W O O LS P O R T C O A T S /4
Hopsackings, Plaids; Boucles

95

ALL WOOL SLACKS
others 4" to 12"

195

OTHER OUTSTAHPiHC VALUES
•  Suburban Co|ts •  Leather J^ets •  Car Coats
•  Reversibles •  Zipper J a M  •  Suede Jacket ^
•  SWeatei?, Sport Shirts, Dress Shirts; Ties ;

4 - ' ■ f ’

■ F^REd .Al t e r a t i o n s  ■ f r e e  lay away p l a n  ;

MANCHEStEll PARKAUE
B to r* H o u rs i W e d .i'T ta n .. F$L . 10 aJB .-$

—— MOB. ,  M ea.,'aal.,T 0 'ai^-e ''p^^

I
\
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C L A fiB in E D  ADVBRTISM BNT DEPT. HOURS 
8;1S A.M ; to 4 ;80 P.M.

CX>PT CLOSING TIM B FOR CLASSIFIED  AD VT. 
■ o ifD * y  tSra fmn>AV m im  A Ji.—sA T im n A r t  a j l

yPLBASE READ YOUR AD

•r “ W «« A ii* ani tekw wrm tkm phoa* m  a 
iMtaAea Ika >tmrHari tAwtld raid Ida ad Um FOMT OAF I t  
AFTBAM aad UBPOBt BMiniW la Una for tfea aoM laaar- 

<ka if— »* to MapdaalMa far ealr ONE ln«an«M or aaritted 
aad &aa ealp la ffea axtaat of a 

in-nb Bftora wideli do aot toaoea llw oaiae al 
t wtt aot ba eorreetod by '‘naka good'* taiaarflaa.

' " ! ^ ‘ ’S 5 S S J 2 S » * “  D i a l  M l  3 - 2 7 1 1

ALU TTPES of earpaatry work 
V dona. AltaraUona, dormara, roof* 
N fif, porchaa, ate. Call Ml a-iiMi.

B a lM iiit--C m tn cO iif 14 rU K RE O U 6H TA  BE A LAW

16
OOUQRUN ROOnNO CoApHny, 
Inc. Aluminum aiding, aaphalt- 
aabaatoa roofing' A|go uuminum. 
galvaniaed or copper gutters and 
leadera. Ml k-7707.

A lto  tfrtrlBE S d M l 7-A
BLACK AWD toMta . Angora Irittan. 
Anawaia to kCaay; Vidnity Toarar 
Rd. Chlldran’a pat. Ml »-dT».

LOBT-BLACK klttan with White 
paws. VicinitT BucMand School.

LOST-PAM book  M-8M8, Sav- 
Inga Department ot the Ooimectl- 
cut Bank and Trust Co , Main 8t. 
offlce. Application made for pay
ment.

LOST—Black and whiteX Angora 
klttan. Anawara to kOady. Vlctoiity 
Toarer Rd. CW ldi^a pet. Ml 
a-STito. / '

LARSOirS Oo«Mallaat*a fin t M 
censed dririnB oeliool trained: .. 
Certified and apprerad, to, now af<
faring elaoaroom aad /behind 
wheel instruction for tadliagera 
MI SAOTB.

MORTLOCarS Manehaster's toad 
Ing driving ddidol. Three aMU-i, 
courtaouB Inatructora. CSaas room 
laatructlona for 16, IT year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortiecky Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 6-TS66.

PREPARE FOR Arlvar'a teat: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and elaaa 
room. Three inatructora. N6 wait 
ing. Mancheater Driving Aeade 
my. PI 3-7949.

paHittoig. Can 
ind addltiona.

Roorma, 81DIMO, 
pantry. AltaraUcM and 
Oeillnin. Workmanahlp gui 
taed/A. A. Dion, Ine„ 7M Au 
It. MI 1-4860.

laran-
uhimn

RAT’S ROOFINO CO., ahlngla and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repelra. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-9914; Ray 
Jackaon. MI 6-Mi9fi.

lUwfInK iuMI Chim neys 16-A
ROOftNO —tpeoiallalHg repairing 
roofs of an kfnda. New roofs, gut
ter work, chlmneya cleaned, re- 
palNd. Aluminum siding. 60 
years' awperlence. Free esti- 
matas. Call Howley, MI 8-6861,'Ml 
8-0768.

H osting and Plum bing 17

I AIEMRP-mttf'PfP'r j
‘

tSMMKMCtlOS

TMgSPiUlD 
I food LMDS

i T -isd a r l

•tkutMctb 
•m iM tum ton  
n n n m tw tm

BY PA G A L T  m ii SHORTEN

- ifTTIftOelTdlOTtJlft ✓

BHOBS-IO /pairs, highjri< 
oonditlen, toila .‘Ttk B-C. I 
Avenpa, I MlMar, Rad Cr 

89 -r  ■ ‘  " —
nfllgator, 
tosBmr, 1

t i t t , mMt,

V «» /A C A 2 »J  
ttdHriMTllNDU 
TSy-IDMAWCA 

U4imN ^
*fhukLii

iKHNUm tli 
tmHiMOUTiAn

W -

1

PLUMBING
New Installations, re^iodel- 

Ing and repairing. esti
mates. - "

80 gears'experience.
Idt 9-A849 or Ml 8-8720

Help W anted— V anale .86 i  A rtid e i For Sale 45

Mowing— T racM iif—
S ioiago '  80

SSe J^ASH—lOe PRT-D o tt your- 
aof. (Rien 'S a.m.-lS midnight. 
Ludty-Lady Self-Servlea Laundry, 
11 Maple St.

TOUR FRIENDLT Electrolux 
Man has world's only fully auto- 
matte cleaner to ehow you. Also 
fully guaranteed, factory-rebuilt 
cleaners. MI 8-6806.

4A

BANQUirr RALL-For Mrs. CS' 
terlng to waddings, banquets and 
pmrtlaa. Can C m . Tacht and 
Canoa Chib. JA 8.0691 aveninga.

VAOCCM CUBANERS repaired in 
my own home ahop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low ratea, free eetimatee, free 
^leku^ud ddlvery. Mr. Miller,

PARTS FOR Schick, Rmnlngtm, 
Sunbeam, and Nordco ehavere. 
Shaveia accepted for repair. Rue- 
sell's Barber Shop, comer Oak 
and Spruce.

WANTED—Ride to and from 
Travelera, Hartford, from vicin- 
hv Clinton St„ Mancheater. Work
ing houra, 6-4:80. Call MI 1-4887.

TOUNG LADT desires rids from 
Broeul St. to Slaaon Ave., or Wood
land St.. Hartford. Hours 8-4 or 
4;S0. MI 9-6608.

fa r Salt

Wa n te d  — Ctoan used eara. We 
trade down or trade any- 

PoWtlaa Motors, 888 Main.
OLDEIt'̂ ARS, mechanics ape- 

a, fhm ym

Geuwge— Serrteto—Sterege 10
GRISWOLD ST.—Bunding approK- 
tmately 1100 square feet. Suitable 
for any type business, shop or 
warehouse. Cali MI 8-4689, 84.

M otorcycles—B lerd w  11
1946 INDIAN CHIEr 74-lFuUy 
equipped. 388 Vernon St, Call MI- 
9-0664.

BaeiRcoe Somece Offetad IS
CONNIE'STV and Radio Service, 
available' all houra. Satlafactien 
-guaranteed. Call MI 9-t8l8.
ELECTROLUX owners—Free pick
up and delivery. Prompt fHendly 
service qn yoUr Electrohm (R) 
cleaner. I Also featuring rug wash
er, flobf scrubber and wrxer. 
Can Electrolux autborlied aalee 
and acrvlee, MI 9-0848, JA 84106. 
Please ask for Augustine Kamien- 
aki.

U O m  TRUCKING evanlnga and' 
weekanda. MI 6-0398 after 6 p.m. 
week days.

MANCHESTER Packaga Dallvary 
Llght_trucking and pa^ufa dellv 

■ I, waaneiery. Rafrigaratora, ners andrig(
Btova mortng spaclalty. Folding 
chairs for rant Ml 9-&ni3.

WAITRESS wanted, must he 
perienced, about 88 hours' a week. 
Apply in person. Arthur’s Lunch- 
aonette, 943 Main St.

c o m p t o m e t e r ”
OPERATOR

Opening (or comptometer o|^rar 
tor to do interesting and varied 
work. Must be expenehced. Modem 
office, pleasant working condltioiui, 
excellent benefit program. Aiqily
First National Stores, Inc.

Park and Oakland Sta.
East Hartford

WINCHESTER Model 
'Good condition. Call 
IMtar 8 p.m.

78 Sporter. 
MI . f-9041

SEASOifBD hardwood for aala. $30 
a cord and 110 a  load. MI I-S188.

80 OAIXON copper boiler and por
celain sink with faucets, both 
good condition. Call MI 8-8967.

378 GALLON OIL tank, |36.
9-3371.

MI

Bnildlng 47

AUS’TIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. -Liow 
rate on long distance moves to 

1 .  Ml 8-!46 states. 1-5187.-
MANCHESTER Moving' and Truck 

ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and ator- 
•ge. Regular aervice throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 8-6568.

Ptotntfns— Pspertne 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and piH>erhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 

Pelletier. Ml 9-6836.

COSMETICIAN—Fuil-tlm* for busy 
counter. Salary, ' commiasions, 
paid * vacation. Blue Crass, all 
store benefits. Apply Mr. Hart dr 
Mr. Byrnes, Arthur Drug Store, 
942 Main St.

CliAIMS INVESTIGATOR
Excellent opportunity in our 

Claims Dept, for-person Interested 
in public contact work. Applicant 
should have pleasing telephone per-' 
sonaitty and be capable of com- 
poaing and typing business letters. 
High school education required for 
applicant. Call Mrs. Peterson, 'MI 
3‘ 1161,

’THOMAS HARRISON -  Painting
MORTKNSEN TV. SpeclallUd RCA
television, service.^  9-4641. WortanMsh?^*VfaraJ” S

CHAIN SAW wqrk -  T ftea cut. r*»«>n*Wo prioaa. Ml 6-3497
Reasonable rates. Call PI 3̂ 7666 
between 1:86-4-80 or any time 
Saturday or Stmday

dais, 
a

yourself eara, always 
aalim aa. Look behind our 

Oouglab Motors, 8M Main.
NEED A CAR and hsd your credit 
tamwd down? Short bto down pay
ment? Had a tepnaaeaslwiT Don’l

gve op! See Dooglaa Motors get 
e lowdowH CO the lowest A tm  
sad smaUeet paymoita anywhere. 

Not a eraaU loan or finance com- 
peny plan. See Honest Dmiglaa 

. Mott*B,:aa8 Maln-SL_____
"‘ 1967 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, radio, 

heater, 'whitewalls, undercoating. 
Excellent condtlion. MI 8-4036.

1954 Plymouth Belvedere 
4-Door Sedan

Red and white, good ttree., radio 
.. and heater, good condition all 

around. 8660. Pqii take in trade. 
Must he sold as soon as possible.

_ X a l l ^  9-9953 _
1861 P O N ^ C  straight 8, 4-door, 
green, in good condition. tl40. MI 
6-1048. ^

CHEVROLET 1909, 4 door sedan, 
cylinder, standard shift. Immacti- 

-late conditlcm. Like new. Brun
ner's, Talcottville. Call MI 3-5191.

PLTMOUTH, 1964 . 3-door statlou' 
wagon,'61 cjdinder, standard shift 
Very clesn. Brunner’s,' across 
from Vlttner Gardens, Talcott 
vlUe.

WILLT8 1956, 6 cylinder, station 
wagon. It's a honey of e second 
car.'Juat what-,you need. Brun
ner's, Talcottville. Open evenings.

BTUDEBAKER HAWIC, 1959.'̂ - 6 
cylinder, overdrive. Excellent con-

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m aks^ 
ca n , arapUfiera, phonograpiia M  
changera. Over 47 y ea n  total ex
perience. 90 daya guarantee on aS 
Work. Potterton’a. MI *-4887.

HAROLD ft so n 's , Rohblah remov- 
al ceUars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, M pers, all rubbish. Harold 
Roar. Ml-9-4084.

M ft M RUBBISH removal fs.atuna 
full-time commercial. Industrial, 
residential, service. Attics, cel- 
la n , yards, burning barrels, card
board drums, snow plowing (sl'*e- 
walke). Ml 9-9767.

ELECTRICAL insulation and re
pairs. New and old work. Call 
MI 8-0891.

^ O W  PLOWING—D riyelnyi. etc. 
Prompt service. Save your back 
and'heart:. Msuichester Esso- Serv
ice Center. MI 9-8198.

LINDSAT’S ANSWERING Service. 
Will take your calls courteonely 
and dependably at any hour. 
Phone MI 8-3940.

PLANNING A mailing^ Turn the 
task of addressing over to ue. All 
work done quickly, accurately, and 
at reasonable prices. MI 8-7764. 
Amity Addressing Sej^ce.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshl:

HXTBRIOR and interior palntliig. 
GaUlagB reflntohad. Paperiianglng. 
Wallpaper books. BoUmatea pvon. 
Fully eovered by Insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1008.

PAINTINO AND paperhanglnp 
Good clean workmanirap at rc-- 
aonable rates. 80 yean in Man
chester., "Raymond Flake. MI 
8-9387.

Conrsgs and Classes 27
ELECTRONICS in two evenings 
weekl.v We can teach you Elec 
tronlcs-Radio-TV. Evening class 
atarts Dec. 8. Come in, write, or 
phone JAckson 6-8406 for free 
circular. “ Leam-by-dolng”  at Con- 
necticut'B' oldest electronics 
school. New England Technical 
Institute, 86 Union Place, Hart
ford.

. Private InstracUons 28
PIANO — Mode'tn popular and jazi 
including technique, ear training 
and improvisation with Shearing. 
Peterson aiid Powell'. Chords' and 
styles. Call Ml J-8751:

Bonds—Stodw Mortcaacs 81

S ^ ia llM h g  
9-5760.

In old ■ floors.

ditlon. All equipped, only 7.000 j 
miles.-New car guarante'e. Save ' 
8800. Brunner’s; Tour Lark Deal
er In Talcottville; Open till 9 eve
nings. '

Household Senrlees
Offered IS-A

DICK’S w e a t h e r s t r i p  Com- 
pany doors and windowa: custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
limantle HA 8-1196.

WEAVING ot bums, moth holed 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement, umbreilaa repaired, 
men’a shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend- 
ir^ Shop.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’a idi 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work, and parts^ over 47 yeafa’ ex 
paiience. Famous (or aervlee since 
1931, Photter Ml 9-4687 for bes* 
service.

IMPjftOVE TOUR credit. A multi 
tude of monthly payments may be 
lumped into one second mortgage 
with payinents of only 832.26 for 
e a ^  $1,000 you need. Dial CH 
6-8897 gnd ask Frank Burke or, 
Mrs. carter how. Connecticut, 
Mortgage Estchange, 18 Lewie St., 
Hartford. ^

B or in ea s  O pportpm ities 32
ESSO HAS I  hay aervlpe' 
available located on

.station

traveled main street in gro' 
community •
7-4163. V

in

N>evily 

Mancheetep, JA-

Help Wanted—Male 35
J. T. 8LOCOMB has opening for 
experienced men on Bridgeport 
and engine lathes. Must be able to 
reaid blueprints and set. up and 
operate. Apply J. T. Slocomb Co., 
Matson Hill Rd., South Glaston- 
btiry. Conn.

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
V  /

Framing, Taller loads 8109 per M' 
Cedar Cioeet Lining 31c Siq. Ft. 
Disappearing Stairways 838.98 Ea. 
Dutch Doors. ' From $34:96 Ea. 
Flush- Doors From $8, Ea.
4x8 Plyscore 898 Per M ’
Windows, complete From 810.60 Ea. 
Insulation 188 Per M '
Celling Tile, 12x24 .098 J8q. Ft.
Knoty Pine Paneling I4c 8q. Ft.
Mahogany Paneling 14c Si). Ft.

NOBODY—BUT NOBODT
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

We will beat our competitors ad
vertised prlcee by at least 8% .

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestniit 6-3147

Household Goods 51
NORGE 86" deluxe automatic eleC' 
trie range 3 years, old. Very good 
condition, 8128. MI 9-8843. ,

57
lead, new 
Saks, 8th

_________ _ ____Croos, Del-
ti-87. Smart handbags 13, 

)iaiid-b6aded, . evening, 
pertect condition. Very 

Me. MI 8-8683;,

T oaenents •S

BOLTON -  Lonra * egsrt-
ment, heat, Mrfto, 166 mentlily. 
MI 6-0676 or i n  9-8168.

NEW MBDALOrr biwwiiv Engllah 
rtdbig boots, aiM 6C, 835.\ Black 
motoweycla rider’s 
Bile 83, 84. MI 8-8406.

t h r e e  r o o m
AvaUaMo Nov. 18

nisheiL «q?ftrtmant with hoot, hot
S ti gas and Ughta, TR B-48T1.

LOST 80 iba.—Attractlva^ 
wardrobe for sale. 000(87 Milts, 
dreasss and akijlsriia 8-6110.

^silted— T o Bay 58

DECaEMBiai 1—Four room  opart- 
ment in 3-(amlly houoo, hoot, go- 

y a g s ,  8*0. Can i a  8-«8W, T-» p.m.
bbdroom duplax, oontn lly  
newly decondod, rtiOdren 

a MI 9-4671.
WE BU T and 6aU antique and ua«l 

fomltura, china, glass, ailver, pic
ture framaa, g tm . attic contents, 
wtMla estates. Furniture refln- 
Ished and repaired. FurnttuPe Re
pair Service and Sales, Talcott- 
vilie.

TWO 
first 
entrance, 
water, 
8-8387.

RdOM fondihed opoitoBent, 
flock  mrlvau bofli, pehrate 

e, mcludlng heat, hot 
and (Mectrlcity. Can TR

ROnM Wltltoiat Boord 5t
NEAR VERNON 
8Vi room iqwrtmMt 
water. Can TR r "

HEATED Furntohad rooms with 
prlvot* both, kitchen prlvilegea, 
private entrance. Easy aecass to 
Wilbur O w e  Highway. Gall Ml 
8-4676.

FURNISHED ROOM—One minute 
from Main Street, light houso- 
keeping, women only. MI 8-7966.

DOUBLE BOX spring, new, |86. 
MI 8-2831., J. Verfallle, 384 Lake
8t. '

ATTRACTIVELY furnirtied roonu. 
Complete light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Prices so low 
you’U gasp! Central. Children ac
cepted, limited. 14 Arch St. Mrs. 
Dorsey. -----

THREE ROOMS, heated. W e  ond 
refrigerator. MI 8-8418.

85 W. MIDDLE TPKE.— *H 
duplex, heat; hot water, electric 
etove Mid refrigerator, forage, 
$104 monthly. Can MI 8-8788 be
fore 8 p.m.

■ ■ - -

FOUR ROOM apartment. Immedi
ate occupancy. Cali MI 8-6707.

FOUR TRUCK loads of furniture 
in this week. For every room. All 
aterilixed and moat o f  it refln- 
lahed. Looks like new. AH Und| of 
appUancee and apace heators, 
sparkling clean. New dinette sets, 
kitchen seta and mattraases, 40% 
off. Come in and compare quality 
and prices. Open 9-8, Saturdays 
till 5. LeBlanc Furniture Hospital, 
195 South St.; RockvlHe, TR 
8-2174.

PLEASANT ROOM tor a gentie- 
man. 14% Hackmatack St. MI 
8-1616, or OV 4-8680.

ROOMS, Wa E m , comfortable, toia- 
phone, free T V , adjacent to How
ard Johnson’s cn Wilbur Cross at 
Xbtlt 64. Reduced weekly and 
monthly ratea. Connecticut Motel. 
Call h d  S-1B8S.

ROOM FOR rent at th* Center. 
Convenient to hue knd restaurants. 
Oall MI 9-4401.

Diamondfl-̂ Watehee— 
Jewelry 48

PAINTER'S WANTED, year 'round 
work, fop wages, experienced men 
need_ apply only. Call M l 8-0378.

WANTED—Oil truck driver, full
time work. Apply Fogarty Brae., 
Inc., 819 Broad 8t.

LEONARD W. TOST, Jaweler, re- 
pirtrs, adjusts watches axpertiy 
Reasonable prieea. Open TueOday 
thru Saturday, ’nmraday aveninga. 
139 Sprue# Street. MI 9-4887.

DRIVER-SALESMAN, retail milk 
route. Married man. Muet be 
quick and accurate with arithme
tic. Liking for ealee work and 
ability to deni with public ie es
sential, Union shop, Salary and 
commission. Apply Lincoln Dairy 
Co., 1030 New Britain Ave., Weet 
Hartford.

p l u m b e r s  and plumber’s help
ers. Steady work, insurance bene
fits. Apply In person between 6-9 
a.m. Berson Broe.. 50 Harvard 

.St,, .New Britain or cail. for . ap- 
Ointment. JA 7-4922’.

Sitaatlons Wanted—
Female ^ 38

WILL CARE for 
home,. MI 9-3854.

child in, my

Doga—Birds— Feta 41

Garden— Farm— O siry
Prodoets 50

FOR THE best eating potatoes de 
livered, cal! Hathaway for mealy 
Green Mountain potatoes. MI 
9-6488.

Roaaehold Goods 51
ONE MAHOGANY dining room 
table 40x60 with one 12" leaf, $50 
One conventional washer, 886. Call 

• MI 9-9338 for appointment.
AIRWAY—VACUUM—1- year guar
antee. 815. Regs, parts and eerv 
Ice. Airway Sales and Service, 59 
High Sts,, Hartford. Call CH 
7-1298.

FRIGIDAIRE, 10 cubic foot, good 
condition, 885. 4 Waddell Road.

BEAUTIFUL brand new 
dryer, value 8228. Will sacrifice, 
8150. MI 9-9306.

Hotpoint 
sacrifit

COLEMAN ROAD—Private home, 
attractive sleeping room, T V  and 
phone in room, kitchen privllegee. 
Inquire 70 Coleman Road, corner 
Bonner and Coleman any time.

SMALL STEAM furnace and con
trols, oil burner, 275 gallon tank. 
One combination wooden storm 
door 34x83. 3 wooden storin win
dows 33x83, one 30x81. 8 Inside 
panel doors 30x60. One outside 
door with casing 83x60, Pair 
paneled cabinet doors 62x38. Call 
MI 9-1919.

GA& STOVE and refrigerator. Very 
reasonable. Call Ml 3-3398.

BENDIX AUTOMATIC washer, 
good running condition, 818. MI 
3-8900:

SUNBEAM MDCMASTEA, 
lent condition. Ml 8-7742.

excel-

DELUXE -MODEL Tappan gas 
range, good condlUoh. Reason 
able. JA 6-768S or MI 9-8868. I

BLACK LABRADOR Retriever, 
puppieb, AKC, championship blood 
lines. Inoculated and wormed, MI

KEITH’S 
NEIW and USED 

APPLIANCES AND 
?TJRNITURE

— BARGAINS—

A—L —B—E—R—T— S
ABSOLirTELY AMAZING

- "50TH ANNIVERSARY
81.00 SUITE SALE!

ONE DAY ONLY
THURSDAY 9 A.M T o  9 P.Mv 

ONLY ALBERT'S DARE^ MAKE 
THIS SPECTACULAR OFFER!

BUY A ROOM OF FURNITURE 
AT ITS REGULAR LOW PRICE 
AND GET ANOTHER LUXURI 
OUS ROOM OF FURNITURE FOR 
ONLY $1.09-W E REPE'AT *1.00 

OR
GET 8100 WORTH OF 

MERCHANDISE FREE!
THE BIGGEST 1 DAY SMASH 

IN FURNITURE HISTORY.
2 ROOMS OF FllRNITURE FOR 

T’HE PRICE OF 1 
ONE DAY ONLY 

THURSDAY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
TAKE 1-2-3 YEARS TO PAY

A _ I ^ B — E — R — T — S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

PHONE CHapel 7-0358.

Mnsical Instrnmenta 53

9-2069.

SIX MONTHS ol(J. fnale pedigreed 
Pomeranian for sale, 880. MI 
9-8607 after -8 p.m..

Kenmore 'Automatic. Washer *29.95 
A.B.C. Automatic Waaher 829.95 
Universal Electric Range 
Kelvlnator Electric Range 
Coldspot‘'''R,efrigerator 
Philro Refrigerator 
Kelvlnator Refrigerator

HOME WANTED for^wo Tiger An
gora cats, free, TR 5-9254,

824.05
829.95
830.95
840.95 
840.98 
f

ED8EL 1958, 
clean. All equipped, 
today;' $1,895. Brum 
vine.

4 door eedaui. very 
See this doll 

irunner’s,. Talcott-

1868 NASH RAMBLER, exoelienf 
condition. Reasonable. Please call 
after 8. MI 8-1886.

CHEVROLET, 1954 . 4-door sedan. 
,-L radio, heater, 5 ,extra tires, 8450, 

861 Spruce St. ,

FLAT FINISH HoUand window, 
shadea.. made to measure. All 
m'etal Venetian blinds at a ntw 
low pried. Keys made while you 
wait .Marlow’s . '

CURTAINS laundered in my home.
■ Years of experience. Reeeonably 
priced. MI 9-2411.

LAST- -CHANCE before winter. 
Leave# raked Call MI 9-2688, .

£
1PS2 FORD CUSTOM V>8, 
sedan, 8275. p i .2-8550.

4-door
Baildlns—CnitnctiRg 14

1052 NASH Rambler atatibn wagon.
. ..radio;/heater, overdrive., good, 

running condition, MI 9'-p59e'

I ANY,,KJND of. carpentry and eabi- 
ner%ork done. Honest' and relia-

SfZSn":'“m

' rtelo f̂ antefl— female .35
EXPERIENCED SEWING 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES

Apply '. .
MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC, ■ ■
Pine St., Manchester .

g e n e r a l  office worker with 
knowledge" Of shorthand. ‘ Good 
with figures. Apply in'person. Iona 

i Mfgi (5)., Regent St.

BOOKKEEPER or typist for public 
accountant'e office. Interesting 
poaitioo fOr'right person. Call MI 
9-23il)6.-

T CLERK-TYPIST 
IPersonnel Pepartmdnt Hag an 

p in in g  for an experienced clerk-'

Fo r  SALE — St. Bernard, 10 
months old, male. Call MI 8-7344.

A r t ic le s  For Sale 45
SNOW BLOWERS — Toro power 

handle, pueh or eelf-propeiled. 
Reo, Snowbird and Bolens. Capi
tol Bquipmenti Co., 88 Main 81.
Ml 3-7958, *

SWEATERS FOR the entire, fam 
ily. Low mllH prices. Rooaevel. 
Mills, Factory Store. Open to the
public. 10 a.m. to 6 o.m. daily. 
210 East Main St,, Rockville.

DRY OAK wood, ciit fireplace and 
stove length. 810 per load de-' 
livered. PI 2-7886.

CEjDAR CIDTHES—Line poles in- 
atalled. Fireplace and furnace 
wood delivered.'.Used 'chain saw. 
MI 9-1353. .

HEAVY FERTnjS loam for fall 
seeding. Also sand, atone, gravel 
and (ili; waited P, Mljler; Ml 
8-8603 after 5.

— FURNITURE —
Oak-Cocktail Table 813.ti5
3 Pc. Living Room. Suit# , 8149.05
Walnut Cocktail Table *13.47
Light Oak Corner Tabl* *9.97
3 Oak Step. Tables-^2 for *9,9.5'
Set of 4 Chroma Chairs • 810.00
Singer Vacuum Cleaner , 89.95
■Cover Your.Dream Kitchen 

with Vinyl. Floor Covering .;
9 X 12 Room Installed only 834.95

EASY TERMs AVAIIJtBLB -

K EI TH ^^ I
1115, MAIN ST . 1

Opp. the Old High School

Be n g a l  g a s  heating and cook
ing atove. MI 8-4800 after 5:80.

BSTEY CONSOLE chord organs— 
only *199. full ai*e cabinet, full aixe 
keys, never needs tuning, electric, 
world famous by Estey. Come In 

" ^ d  try It or call for demonatra 
tion. Easy terms. Melody Music 
Co., Inc., 154 'Asylum St., Hart
ford. CH 7-4588.!

HEAR t H ^  Kinsman spinet organ. 
Finest o f  home organs. Lifetime 
enjovnient. Dubaldn X iislc Cen
ter 186 ,W Middle Tpke. Call Ml 
9-8205. '

SPECIAL IjOW price on band and 
orchestra Instruments. Selmer 
Bach, . Bundy,' King, Conn 

‘Ruescher, Olds, Blessing, Fender 
..Gibson, Martin, Ward- Music 
.Store*. 99 Summer St,.Open eve
nings till 9 p.m. Plenty’ free park 
Ing.

MAHOG'AifY dining, room table, 
buffet, aerver, 6 chair*. -Quick 
Sale. Reasonable. MI 3-7000.

mates.
1954 BUKK 2-door, two-tone hard- WENNERGREN BROS. Builder's, 

top.v Excellent ■7condltion. "-MI 
6-1646.

pearing woman with good - typing 
ability. Some facility in shorthand, 
helpful. Moderit office; excellent'

1963 , OLD8MOBILE 
atandard shift, good condition,

. 8300. M ^%925,
J987.^0RO cuajom 4rdoor, radio, 

'Jiaater, automatic transmiasion, 
.-""WhltewiUle. $1,096, Call Ml 9-8909.

1888 RENAULT Dolphin deluxe,
• wtutawoiie, radio, hn^er electrH: 
dutch. Excdlant condlUon. *1295; j 

-  Ctoji k o  M i u .

I, Dormera, additions, alteraUona ‘
I; etc. CaU MI 9-2164' V  benefit program. Write Clerk-Typ-
(.--------------- ----- ----------------- --------  *'’^'TPr<X“ BarJ8f2,TraW brd

68, 4-doOr BipW ELL HOME ’ Improyemen
Q6. Alterations, addlUons gS' 
rageo. Roofing and. aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a opedalty. 
Unexcelled Workmanahlp.-' Ei 
budget terma. Ml 9-6498 or 
8-9109. - ,

:aay
TR

c a r p e n t r y  WORK, No Job, too 
'amall.'Alferallons,' roofing, aiding, 
lathing, addltlona. Remodeling. 
“  fltaslak, PI 8-TB64, ^  ;

Til,
ing education,’ work 
aUary desired.

hist bry-and

HAS AVON called lately? If not 
th erem a y  be ah opportunity to 

-earn needed, mdiey serving others — ' f.
with popular ■ Avon • Coemetice,

5 Fragrances, amt Xmaa giftjiele in.
■ your nelghbortood. .Call today.' for 

appointment' in your - horn# at 
your convenience. CH 7-4187,

KNAPP HUNTINO boota and 
ehpes. Harly Mahoney, Ml 8-48^.

XMAS TREES — Wreatha and 
greens, ^Wholesale, Delivered I in 
Mancheater. Gall_ MI 3-2817 eve,- 

•ninga.
CR'a Ft s m a St 18’ ’ '’ rotary Miow 

bloweii one.iyear old, .excellent 
condi'tren. Phone MI 8-6003.

■J Ha n d m a d e  g i f t s , large variety, 
from holdera to ruga and table' 
cloths. Ml 3-7632. ■ .

AMERICAN FLYER -  engines, 
xara,. tracka,'awitcharb and acoea- 
sorieb. Buy com plete- buy single 

.or  mulUplB piecea, Reaiiiwable. 
M l 8;7764.'^

••A HOUSE FULL OF
.NEW FURNITURE” '

COMPLETE
:■ 'O N L Y  ' /

- $388  ■ „
Modern or  Maple 

: '  12 Piece B ^ room  .
, 12 Pi qce Living Room 
.6' Piece Kitchen V

Free storage—Free D elivery* 
Monthly P 'a y W ^ s ^ -

N O R M A N ' S  
' 443 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester
:  M l 8-1824 ■ ■

1 Open Daily 9 a.M. to ijp .m .
: ',..... -untlt:7.-

B tton  you fauv turnltura 
whera Shop at Iforaiaa'i.

any-

120 BASS ACXJORDION, excellent 
condition.’ Reasonable. MI 9-8180,

^W earing A p p a re l— F n rs  57
MEN'S BEST quality clothes, aizee 
40-42 short, 42 long, 6 suits, 
overcoats, topcoata, 20 sport 
bhirta, 8 pairs' pants. Alao boy’ 
14-16 Iamb, wool-lined car coat, 
several, sport-Jaeiqpt*, pants: Must 
sell. No reasonable offer refused 
AH 9;9682. i. ’

MAN'S, SIZE 88, Imported ; Cash 
mere, ctutom made overooat-; New 
condition. Cost 8138, sell 880. MI 
9-9882.

ONE RANCH mink coat, one musk 
rat JackOt, Both excellent condi 
tion. Call Mrii-837S.

8DC ROOM diiidex, near Center. 
Adults only, no pets. M l 8-6428.

R o u t e  44A, Bolton—S room, fur
nished apartment, H^'ta, heat, 
hot water, 898 per month. Am ly 
Pepln’i  Grocery, Route 44A, Bol
ton, MI 8-1657.

THREE ROOM apartment for rant, 
heat and garage Ineluded. 880 per 
month. AQ t-MlB.

FOUR ROOM duplex, ed heat Ml 
9-2978,

MODERN 8 room rent aentrally 
located. Idl 9-7669.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room, near MiUn Street for one 
woman. -Ad 8-6388.

PLEASANT large heated room for 
geptlerhafi, $7 weekly. Central lo
cation, private entrance, free 

.M I  8-8914.

148 COOPER H I L I ^  room duplex, 
excellent .condition, oil burner, ga
rage, children; $106. H I 9-8178,

8% OR .4% FURNISHED «  
unfurnlahed, qil heat. WorMiw 
people. New Bolton Road. Au 
3-8389.

parking.
WELL HEATED room available, 
meals optional. CaU Scranton’s 
Tourist Home and cabins. Ad 
9-0836 between 6-7.

PLEASANT ROOM for rent 
quiet home next to bath • 
■hower, free parking. Ad 9-0887.

LARGE PLEASANT heated room 
with private family for one or two 
gentlemen. Own entrance and 
free parking. Near center. Ad 
9-4878.

SEVEN ROOM aingl* houea exeal< 
lent conditiem, centrally (ocat^  
with garage, aluminum eoiUbina- 
tion windowg and doors, oil burn
er. Available Dec. 1. $95 a month. 
Inquire 81 Summit St.

DESIRABLE 4-room apartment) all 
facilities, convenient to every
thing one child accepted, 890 
monthly, heat included. CaU bsr 
tween 5-7 p.m. Ad 9-1919.

THREE ROOM apartment, steam 
heat, parking. Convenient to bus 
line, second floor. No children. 
Ad 9-9102.

Apftitmento—Flatft— 
Tenements 63

Ga r d e n  a p a r t m e n t s  — Four 
rooms heat, hot'water and park
ing. MI 3-1909.

POUR ROOM "enement first floor, 
*70. Five room fist, second floor, 
excellent neighborhood. Ad e-5229. 
9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. $88, 
Three room tenement 860. Ad 
9-8239, 9-5.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room duplex 8 
bedrooms, large' cabinet kitchen, 
stainless steel sink And tub, base
ment and attic, 3 porch#*, dak 
wood flooring throughout, 'steam 
oil heat, copper window screens, 
storm windows. Adult* preferred. 
Opposite Center Park. Write P O. 
Box 366,' Manchester.-

SIX ROOM duplex now available. 
Separate heat, garage, 8125. Ad 
8-2934 after 5:30.

THREE ROOM apartment, soeond 
floor, heat, hot water, gas, alee- 
triclty, *77. AO 8-6940. •

N O T I C E

SIX ROOMS for rent Ad 9-3627.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
all utilities. 106 Birch St.

v a c a o t 7
Attractive^ new 8% room 'apart

ment in Rockville. Appliances, and 
heat furnished. Other features: 
ample parking, laundry facilities, 
TV antenna. Adults only. ■

PUBLIC HEARING 
PROPOSED ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS
Board of Directors 

Town of Manchester, Connecticut 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Board "of Directors, Town o f Man- 
dieeter, 'Connecticut, 'will hold a 
Public Hearing In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conqeetleut,. 
Tuesday, November 34, 1969, at . 
8:00 P;M. on proposed additional 
appropriations as follows: 
a. To the General Fund Budget. 

Health Department to pay the 
cost of Polio Clinic vaccine to be 
financed from the General Fund ’ 
Surplus for 1958-59, . . . . .  8865. 

b: To the Dog License Fund Budg
et for a new heater at the Dog 
Pound, 8430; printing dog eom- 
plainl, forms 8140';. and addi
tional cost of dog tags thii year,

■ 8300; to be financ^ from the
Dog License F und............  8870
- Francis J. Mahoney, Secretiu’y 
Board of Directors"
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester,''Connectlfcut- 
thl* 18th dSv o f November, 19S9. '  
Advt. No. 192 ‘

MI 9-4824 TR>1166
FURNISHED three room heated 
apartment. Large closets. Privates 
entrances. Parking No pets. Ref
erences. Adults. 3-4860.

LARGE 6 room apartment, heated, 
with stove, garage and big yard. 
Near schools and bus, children 
welcomo. *120 monthly. All 9-1046.

FIVE ROOM apartment, first floor; 
Availably De0..1. Automatic heat. 
Children accepted. Call after 3:30 
p.m. All 9-0147.' ’ ' ,

. #  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INKTALUBD

•  INSTALLATlbN 
SPECIALIST

T o w n  M d  C o i i a t r y

M l f . 4 1 4 3

SEPTIC TANKS
■AND— '  .

PLUaCED SEWERS
Mashiiit ClM Rd

Septie Tonka, Dry Wella, Sewer 
UiMa Inetolled-T-CeOar Water
proofing Doacu

McK in n e y  BROS#
Sftwm rogft D iip o sd l C 4 ,
IS O -m  Pearl 88.— Ml 8-8808

Help Wanted
PART-TIME

AIDE
Mornings^Experienced.. 

Need Only Apply
CrMHMd CottvoiMCMf 

. Hospitai
.TKl* AH 8-2481 

MBS. BINGE

Wanted
F0LL.TIME 

LUMICATION MAN
daytime, steady work, good 
pay, company beneflta. A p 
ply In penon

i  •

MORI ARTY BEfoS.
801 Center Street

W A N T E D
FU EL OIL TRUCK DRIVERS
. YSU ItOltNftWOaK, fiiOOOrAY;.

. ;  '  A m Y ’INKSSOH
MORIARTY BROTHERS!

■ — !-  801'CENTER STREET

' ,5

IsBCtottOM 
for Rrat 64

.j^ROOMDlTIOinBD 8-raom ottlea. 
100% MoIq  fltreat loeatlaii. Park
ing: Marloto*a, MT Mato S t .

I—818,600t-B1X room Cope, quiet 
street,, selling under FHA apprais
al. R. F. 04m ock.Co^ M l 8-8246 
or Barbara Woods'; MI 8-770Z, ^

BMAIX.'STORE. Can be aeOn from  
Main 8t. Parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Mata.

BMAIJj OFFICE for rarit. State 
Tksoter; building. Reasonable. In- 
qatra theater manager. All 8-7883.

braclmateiy rSlSO 
Ideal for sti

. Ap- 
leet.

BUIUDlNa 84x84, 4 floors.
square

storage warehouse or 
light manufacturing. Call AH 
9-1919.

LARGE STORE—108 North Main 
S t  18x78. New modern front, 

iMialneiM center, $88 month

H o o s m  tftr Rent 65
198 BAST CENTER St.—7 roc 

home yrith 8 bedrooms,
, family room, garage and 

rear yard play eras. |1B0 mrnith- 
ly. Robert J. Smith, Inc., Ml 
9-8141.

VBRNON—9 room house available 
till July let, 1960. Steam oil heat  ̂
hot water, 3-car garage, 4/10 mile 
from, elementary school. |ll6 per 
month. An 8-1857.

COVENTRY —3-room house, full 
cellar, oil furnace, reasonable. PI 
9-7884 after 8 p.m,. ""

FOUR BEDROOM cape, 8110 
J monthly. 6' room furnished house, 

St., Jamee parish. J. D. Realty, 
kn 9-3640.

f o r  S ftk 7 2

l-^MANCHBSTSR-^Bxcellant lo
cation. 1% baths, separate dining 
room, attached garage, amealte 
drive. Iriimediate - occupancy. 
816.900. R. F. Dimock Co., m 
9-11248 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

m —SIX ROOM colonial—181,800. 
3% batha, form al. dining roOm, 3 
fireplacaa, hegted. recreation 
room, telit-in bar.* Excellent lo
cation ;-R . F. Dlmoch Co., MI 
,8-5246, or Barbara Woods, AO 
9-7702. .

IV—MANCHESTER— Ovarsised 8 
room Cape, 6 finiahed down, 8 
unfinished . up. Attached brSese- 
way, one-car garage and drive. 
Deluxe aluminum combination 
screens and windows, fireplace, 
nicely landscaped lot. Excellent 
condition. Central location. A true 
value at obly 818,900. R. F. Dimock 
Co.. AO 9-5248, Robert D. Mur 
dock, AO 8-6472.

Hoilsp fo r  Sate; ' 72 Hottios foT. kiilo  ̂ 72̂
81X!LUDED, immaculate 6 rtx>in 

ranch, ■. built-in atove, gonore, 
many extras, 8 acres, trees. Gnly 
818.900, Carlton W. Hutchina, AO 
.941182;

BARGAIN FOR .smart buyer. ■ 2. 
year old ranch, "8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, OBjarg* wooded lot. Hear 
aohool . and * shopping canter 
Vacant. Out of state owner must 
sell. F or more informetlon call 
AO 8-8733.

ROCKVILLE Bpanklng new 8 
room 'ranch, bOMment garage. 
Alaay featUTM, oKy sewer and 
water, 8U.'900. Tremont Realty, 
TR  8-2848, 8 0  .8-4861.
VBRNON ’ STREET — Beautiful 
rambling ranch, immopnlate con-' 
ditlon, Lot 90x400. MuM ba sean to 
be appreolated. Appointment only, 
J. D. Really. M l 9-M40.

Retiremettt: 
Happy Times

BT MARIE DAERR

Betii«d Oeuple Hove ‘Roctea 
In the Head^aski Are H i^py

MANCHESTER—Priced to sell— 7 
room cape. Including stove, rs' 
frigeiktor, combination wlndowa 
and doors. AO 9-1848.

V—BOLTON—T room custom built, 
custom designed ranch home. Ma
hogany trim throughout, 36 ft. 
living room, separate front en
trance hall. Selling for' tinder 
$30,000. For appointment to see 
call R. F. Dlmock Co., AO 9-6248, 
Or Barbara Woods, AO 9-7703.

VTO -M a HCHESTBR -N e w  6% 
room, ranch, basement garage. 
Choice location, built-in ateare and 
oven, ceramic tile bath, ameslte 
drive, (
$17,600.
9-8348.

lompletely landscaped lot; f  
R. F. Dlmock CO. AO

. BOLTON
A rare onxu ’tunity offers this 6- 

room home, breessway and extra 
large garage, plus a. 8% room 
apartment. Complete within Itself. 
Ideal for extra rental income, 
\  acre lot, arteelan well, good lo
cation. Don’t be sorry tomorrow. 
Call today. Priced at only 814,900.

McCa r t h y  e n t e r p r is e s
AO 9-4578

Robert. D. Murdqck. AO 8-6473

VALUED HOMES 
BY JARVIS j

Winter St.—2-famiiy, both floora 
empty. Separate oil heating eya 
terns. Extra large lot.- Priced to 
Bell.

Summit St.—Graceful 5 room 
Cape-(!!oloniBl, 3 or 3.bedrooms. All 
rooms oversized. Breezeway and

arage. CSoae to high school and 
Junior high school. Low 
quick sale at'$16,400.

8%. room  ranch, 2 flraplaces,. an 
plaatorOd, 4 %  mortgaga can be 
aeaumed, full basement.

7 raom modified colonial, 2-eor 
garag9, centrally located;

2-family 5-B, centrally located, 
combination windows, oil heat, one 
apartment availaMe. In ex,cellent 
condition. Gjxid financing.

Vernon—8 room ranch. 8 aorta 
of land could be used for building 
lots, 2-car garage.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 9-3640 V

By
Aeaodaeed Prase, w pm ea'e Edttor 

T h * most popularM rs. Santa to 
tho'One w ho'V ves .perOonal •Chrtst- 
moa ■ to  the Important
people'on , her liat—gifta . made es-

A t 62. John Peley to a happy ax- 
ample Of-a man who quit hit 
because hto. hobby was «fuc6 
more fun.

K n it y f C ^ G a p  f o r  C h r i s t m a s

For the peat aavon yeafa, he and 
hla wife hays btom "Just it pair of 

ave bee

Lota tor Saif 7 i

priced^i!of

T H k p :

W anted to  Rent 68
BEDROOM house, St. 

James Parish. Professional man, 
8 chlmren. P, O, Box 696, Man
chester!

WANTB&t-H or 8 room rjiht, first 
floor. For Couple with 2 children. 
All 9-8887 any time.

Apartment Bnnriinfs
for Sale' 69

BOLTON—Birch Mountain Road 
Extension. 6 room cape, '4 fin
ished. fireplace, large cabinet 
kitchen, full basement, recreation 
room, lot 160x200. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. AH S-B9B8,

MANCHESTER—Appealing 6 room 
Cape, fireplace. Large lot. Alum
inum siding. .Good house, good 
neighborhood, good financing. 
$15,800. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
An 9-1642. . /

East Center St.—Elegant Engli 
iolonlal, 4 bedrooms, 80 f ^  living 

room. Modern kitchen, 2-car ga
rage. Just reduced in price by. 
aiudous owner. Also available bn 
rental basle.

JARVIS REAL’TY CO.
AO 8-4112 
PI 2-8311

UNION STREET, Manchester - 8  
B zone lots with city water. Will 
sell in group or Indl-vidually, $2,800 
each. An 9-6498,

TWO ACRE, lot in Bolton with 
brook, beautiful trees and shallow 
well. AO 9-4464.

AMSTbN LAKE — Twe adjoining 
lots, 80x100 near beach, City utilf- 
tles. Cali JA 8-0188.

I / )T  FOR sale on Greenwqod 
Drive. 100x150. Price 82,800. m . 
9-9818. ^

FOUR B zone lots all in one par
cel, 85,000. Terms can, be ar
ranged. Lake Street, Vernon — 
across from new school, beauti
ful lots, 150x180, $2,800 sach, J. *D. 
Realty. A*I 9-$6M.

Sabnrban for sale 75

INVESTMENT Pr 6 p ERTY
8 ‘ apaftment building, c 

e,'land
6htraUy
1708266.located, 3-car garage 

Good income, good financing.
Main Street—On# building can 

he used for machine ahop, 6,000 
square feet, plug 3 apartments, 
building and etore, plenty of park
ing space. *12,000 yearly gross in
come. By appointment ‘only. Good 
financing.

4 apartment building, centrally 
located. Priced to Sell. Good fi
nancing.

J. D. REALTY
MI 9-3640

B u sin oM  P ro p e r ty  to r  Sa le  70

MANCHESTER—Diner. with a 5r 
year lease and 4 apartments all 
rented. *565 income per month. On 
Main Street. For further informa
tion call Phllbrick Agenev, MT 
9-8464.

BUSINESS property for sale or 
rent—90x160 lot. '36x24 building. 
Good location. Call Paul J. Cor- 
rertti. An 3-5363.

30 DELMONT ST.—6 room 2-atory, 
1-family dwelling with 8-car ga- 
'rage. Steam heat (oil). 1% batha. 
Remodeled kitchen. Fireplace,

. Screened in porctk, Good condi
tion, Vacant. Priced right, M c
Kinney Brothers, Inc., All 8-6060, 
MT 9-S931.

MANCHESTER — Older 6 room 
home, plus 2-car garage, nice lo
cation. Full price 811,500. Short 
way out. beautiful. nearly new 8 
bedroom home, plus garage and 
2 acre* land. Full price, 816,000. 
Many rtiore from 86,000 up. Mitten 
can fit .your needs like a gloye.

. Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency,, 
Realtors, All 3-6930, AU 9-8824.

HUGE BRICK ;8 room ranch.• 2
baths, double garage, 2 .acres 
plus, high eleyahon Make bffer. 
Carlton W. Hutchln*. AH 9-8182.

M ANCHESTER-Dutch ColOTial, 8 
rooms, one-car garagq, steam 
heat, good location, flrrt time on 
market, built in 1929, Priced to ' 
sell, 818.96b. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8484. " , 1

51/2. r o o m  ranjqN
IN ROCKLEDGE

Within easy walking diatahee to 
bus and stores. Lees than 8 years 
Old, Immaculate throughout. Love
ly family sized kitchen with dining 
area, built-ins. 3 large' bedrooms, 
H'ylng room with fireplace, tile, 
bath. 30 foot paneled recreation 
room, attached garage, beautifully 
landscaped K̂>t. - Complete with 
Storms, srpeens, awnlpgs.

ESTHER SCHWARZ 
MI 3-01,54

AH 4-0279,

AO 0,6766 ANDOVER. CONN., Route 6—For 
--------------  sale or rent with option to pur

chase, 5 room ranch single; 3 
years old, on 1% acres , of land, 
centrsd oil heat system, artesian 
well, fireplace, sale price 813,900. 
down payment required 81500 
rental 8136 per month. Call N. F. 
Armentano, Stafford Springe, 
Conn^ overland' 4-2968 days, eve
nings and weekejida OVerland

FOUR ROOM Cape Cod,- used but 
not abused. Needs a coat of paint. 
Expandable attic. Assume .4% 
mortigage. Immediate occupkney. 
Call owner. *41 9-9518. "■

810.900-WEST SIDE, 2 bedrdom 
ranch.'beautiful trees, near bu*. 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, Afr 
9-5132.

H ou ses  f o r  Sale 72

8I2.8OO-IAIMACULATE 3 bedroom 
ranch, ceramic bath, hot - —ater 
heat,' excellent construction, 100 
foot frontage, large trees. Carlf' 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132

LARGE, THREE bedroom ranch 
with attached, garage and full 
basement. Located in beautiful 
Tamarack Hills with outstanding 
convenience to school, shopping 
And travel. Sales executive 
transferring to Chicago. Estate- 
like grouhds in fine neighborhood. 
Custom-butlt in 1956, first quality 
throughout. Tastefully decorated 
'with Philippine mahogany trim. 
Sensibly priced at 817,900 making 
excellent financing available. For 
details which apply to you call 'MI 
9-1278. Rueeell F , Broderick, 
Broker.

BOWERS SCHOOLf—Custom 3 bed
room rimch, fireplace, cellar,

. bea'Utifiil condition, lovely'lot with 
trees, assume 4% %  iportgag?. 
Small cash. Only $15,500. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI 9-8182.

MANCHESTER — Sturdy new 6 
room Garriaon Colonial. 1% bathe, 
hot water heat, full Insulation, 
plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine "abl- 
nets. Large shade trees. O'wner 
and builder. MI 3-4860.

SOUTH WINDSOR, 79 Ulurel St. 
' B room ranch, extra large kltchJ 

an,'"built-in oven, ecreened porch, 
halt acre iot. Excell*^nt fliiancl 
available. Marlon E Robertson, 
Broker, M l S-89BS;

86 LAKE’ ST R E E T -7  room Cô  
lonlal, 1% baths, screened porch, 
attached garage,, beautifully 'and- 
scaped Iqt, 102x612 Immediate 

Marion E. Robertson,

20 WIUjARD RD.-r6 room cape, 
1% baths; modern kitchen, 2 
large cedar closets, full base
ment, outside hatchway, lightning 
rods. con5lttlon of property ekcel- 
lent. *16,800. Phllbrick 'Agency, 
MI 9-8484. '

REDUCED—Oversized cape, 4 bed
room possibility', large kitchen 
with dining area, ceramic bath,
2- car garage, quiet resld.ential lo* 
cation, S. A. Beechler, Realtor, All
3- 6969 or An 9-8952.

MANCHESTER—7 room, 2%-story 
home.. Oil steam heat. 1% baths,' 
front and. rear porches. Elxtra 
building lot. Price 8i7,900. Shown 
by appointment only. Phllbrick 
A'gency, MI *-'8464.

BOLTON—7 room Cape Cod, 6 
finished, dormer, tile bath, plas
tered Walls, fireplace, large porch 
with "laundry area, 'aluminum 
storms;- situated on high elevation 
on half acre .lot. Price 815,000. 
Owner, An 9-0823.

NEW 6-ROOM Cape, two rooms tin- 
finished, fireplace, ‘ full- basefheht, 
large lot, price '813.000. Small 
down payment. For further" Infor
mation'call Philbrick Agency, An 
9-8464.

■ NEAR HOSPITAL ^
6 room Cape Cod, 811,200. Quick 

occupancy. :

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

Ml 3-5440 MI 9-6088

EAST CENTER St. section — 5 
rooms, one floor, beautiful rec
reation room, glassed, screened 
porch, only "815,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132

4-2803. '.4-.

Wantofl—Real Estate 77
FARMS, ACREAGE and Ustings 
on homes wanted.' Call UftR 
Realty Co., Inc. AH 4-8193. Eve
nings BU 9-6736.

rockbouiutt.^' They have been hunt
ing. ihilUng and poliphtng stones— 
a hobby that, trading and
eelllng, now pays for Itself.

"W e live eje^ly, without some 
of the things other people ' think 
important/'^eald Deley, a former 
electrician. "W e're enjoying our- 
selvi.

e Daleys, o f Seven Hills, Ohio, 
ve been searching for stones 

.With rock Hammers and. chisel* for 
more than 30 years. .For the past 
13 years, their baieMent has been 
a workshop, where the Delays cut, 
shapSr send and buff thsir' finds.

.They use patterns for  some of 
their work, tracing outlines with 
an aluminum pencil. They use 
leather or felt for butflng.

The. Delaye’ favorite - hunting 
gp-ound is their home state.

"Three years ago, we discovered 
Ohio Jasp-agate. a combination of 
Jasper' and agate,’ ’ said Mrs. Deley. 
"It ’s the only Ohio stone that 
takee a polirti. Our western friends 
are-always eager to get a eample 
o f  it."

The Delays’ Ohio collection muH' 
bars some 300 stones. The enthusi- 
aatlc "rockhounds” point oiit 
scenes in their stones; A  forest, on 
fire, a mountain range.

"W e do most o f our Ohio dig
ging in liek in g  CoUnty, 
miles from  home," eaid-D«ley. "F or 
a amall charge, farmers will let us 
search for atones on their prop
erty.”

The Delays also make summer 
expeditions to the west ahd south
west. Their western oollection tq- 
cludes petrified wood, .dinosaur 
bone, .a plecO o f Utah .stone like 
that which the Indians use to-grin'd 
corn.

The. Deleys’ rock treasures are 
mounted on padding in' display 
boxes with sliding glass tops. 
Others are in glaas-doorSd cabi
nets. All Items are catalogued.

"P eop le  are always dropping in 
to. see ,our coUectioh.”  said Mrs. 
Deley. "I  think they’ re also curious 
to see us. W e don't conform to 
the .usual pattern, you know."

m enu i^anhcd with the needs ahd 
Ustes o f  the recipient in mind. 

There are many ' smaJJ
Bories, quick and

tnaJI' acees-
•y to kiknit,

which will delight evS^one on the 
g ift list. These Include knit tie* 
or socks for m'eh/bew biilky sweat
ers or scarfs for teenager*, hoods 
and mittens for chIMrra.

A bright idea for the knitting 
fan la a mother-daughter set of 
•nug helmets with the scarfs for 
blustery winter winds. Done in 
bulky yarn with big needles In 
simple ribbed stitch, "'with seed 
stitch border, they can be made In 
a few houra. An added advantage 
is lha new wash-and-wear yarn 
which needs ho blocking.

For free inetructlons for making 
these helmets, send stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to: Ann Bucll- 
la, 230 Fifth Ave., New York 1. N.

Q— During what war was "Tape" 
composed?

A —In  1863,. during the Civil 
War, General McClellan had his 
headquarters at Berkeley, then 
called Harrtoons Landing, Virginia, 
and it was Ifere that summer 
that General Butterfield composed 
’Tape.”

Q-:-What was the first item to b ; 
rationed in the United States dur
ing World War n ?

A — Automobile tires.

D o  I t  Y o u r s e lf T r e n d
V , ■ .

R e ig n s  in  C o o k e r y

Q— What two algners of the U.8. 
Cohstltution became presldenU?

A —  George Washington and 
James Madison.

BUYING OR SEIZING—Call 
WARREN E. HOWLAND, 

Realtor
Ml 3-1108 To Learn 

How The Home Traden 
Exchange, Inc.,
Can Help You!'

Member International Traders Club

occupancy. 
Broker, Ml 3-5953.,

n v ^  ROOM ranches — 6 dnd 7, 
room Coloniala. For further de.. 
toile coll Charles Lesperance. Ml 
9-7620.

4 CAROL DRIVE-.^Rockvlile, $13.- 
650. 6 room raheh, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen,. -8 bedr 
rooms, ' 1% %  morUa'ge can - be 
assumed. ' Adarion E. Robertson, 
Broker, AO 3-5953.’

4%. ROOM single home, large llv- 
' ing room, sunpotch, finished room 

In basement, large kitchen and 
dining area, many closets,' garage 
and patio,, immaculate, condition, 
must be sold. S, A. Beechler, Real- 

' tor. MI 8-6969 or Ml 0-8952.
82 WEST CENTER St. 3 separate 
apartments, solid structure, ex- 

'•'celJent investment, full . electric 
gower, MI 9-5229 till 6. p.m.

. tlÔ gOO:. ..2 bedroom rhnch recrea-
Won room, rear- porth,. exc"STenT 
condition, central, assume 4V4%-. 
mortgage, email cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchln*. AO 9-5132.

FORTBR S T R E E T - 3 flaU, extra 
loige oil furnaces, fireplace, 3-car 
gonw e, exeellent condition. ..AO'

: tui , B ... "L_.
OLaSTONBURT, Addison Noad. 8 
, fomilr ho«isM. 8, 6 and ,8 rooms. 
Aaod'totooqbntoiL MI

TWO-FAMILY 6-4% rooms. 8 years 
old,, hot water heat, combination 
win'dows, ameeltf drive, natural 
mahogany trim, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, attached patio. Good in
come. Priced for quick sale. 
$25,500. Must be seen to be . ap
preciated. 22 Trumbull SV.-. or call 
MI 9-0279 for ihore information.

MANCHESTER AREA
8 5,500—Bolton— Small 2% room 

ranch. Newly remodeled, full 
' ceramic bath, work shop. Small 

chicken coop, 300x300 lot, $3,000 
cash. Owner will -carry mort- 

■ gage. 5% %  interest.
8 8;500 Manchester older 6 room 

home, almost new oH hot wat(ir 
furnace. Bus line, privacy. 450 
ft. I ^ t a g e .  •

8 9,900—six room Cape. 14x39 liv
ing room. 8 good sized bed- 

, rooms.'W tehen, dining room. 
Shed dornper. Only 4 years old. 
Owners anxious to sell' for 
business ressons. Bunker Hill 
Rd,, Coventry.

*12,200 Andover Lake — 6 room 
Cape. 4 possible bedrooms. 
Newly painted. 65x895 lot. 
Drilled well.

812,900— Bolton — 16 cai'es, large, 
brook, 4-room Ranch. Pony 
barii.

*13,900 Vernon-MancheSter Llne-^ 
5% room ranch, stone fireplace, 
basement garage.

*14,500 Hebron near Bolton 6% 
room rapeh, basement garage'. 
83,200 assumes 812,300 mort
gage.

$14,900 Andover. *1.900 assumes 
4>4% mortgage, 5 room ranch. 
Attached garage, plastered 
walls, aluminum combina
tions, ameslte drive, large Jot. 
dead end street. Imrnediate oc
cupancy. "

*15,600 Coventry near 44 A—Older 
large 7 room cape. Large

........glassed in porch. 'Two-car ,a -
„rage. Brook,. 385X200 lot.

$18,700 Bolton— All. stone, 8% 
room ranch. Two firoplaces, 3 
aqres, view.

$17,900 Builder’s loss. ■ Parkway 
%-hllle. Tolland, '.arge 7 room 
split. 1% baths, high elevation. 
Among nice homes,

$19,000 Bolton Route 4—rLarge 8 
room Cape, plastered walls, 
100x400 lot.

$35,600 Bolton — Large 6 room
Ranch. 2 fireplaces end a 4 { 
room ranch with basement -ga-1 
rage, separate 2-car garage, 2 1

" m acres. 2drivewayB,’
LAWRENCE F. FIANO j

Paul P. Plano AU 3.04.58
BROKERS Ml 3-2766 i------------------------------------------- 1----------- I
FOUR ROOM honie, large kitchen | 

and bathroom in knotty pine. Call 
owner Atl 9-9206.

ARE YOU CONSIDERINO, 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

tree and without any obligation.. 
We also buy property .or cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
AM S;e273

Wanted—Real Estate -77

Q ^ M y  sister,' 60, ha* been 
widow for fou? year*. Her husband 
had paid Social Security from the 
time it originated. She haa 
daughter, 33, -who had a stroke 10 
year* ago and is dependent on the 
mother. I* my sister or my niece 
eligible for  Social Security' 
Mrs, P. R.

A —A t age 62, your sister will be 
entitled to survivor's payments. 
This monthly benefit ie equal to 
three-fourths o f the monthly pay
ment for which her late husband 
woe eligible. The child would not 
be entlUed to payments. Disabled 
children over 18 can receive pay
ments-only if they wwre disabled 
before reaching 18.

Q—Where Is Pierre Charles 
L'Enfant, the architect who plan
ned Washington, D.C., burled?

A —When L'Enfant died in 1836. 
he was buried in the State of 
Maryland. In 1909, his body w u  
disinterred ard was burled in ,Ar 
lirtgton National Cemetery.

AF Nm-efeatoiras
The dtoappeoranoe of the do- 

meotle and the bounty o f Ainerlca 
ora combining: to create a new 
breed o f discerning eaters: epicures 
who cook .̂ the dishes they enjoy.

tson d s  o f  inen and women hav* bo* 
come such good cooks and so 
know1«dgaaMa..aboat cooking tliat 
"advanced" oocMmoks now kmra 
the brisk sole which once was vo- 
served for  the basic oookboolm

•’Luculhto, M adam. P o n 4 » « lo u r . lS ? | l« ^ ,* ^ ^  “
wto je r v A n d  Marie Ant«4netteT"°'.Y ;» groat ' ^ - g  wfih

varyilfUa m uerlal*’  confeaseg KMto 
Caraton^^’ Dat It la not oa egedtiag 
and yoa need to know mora olMm 
cookmg u  you don’t haYa m ndt to  

k with.
’ ’1 think a  beglnnar con  got 

•tortod toward betag a  great cook 
with a  quick and easy

Q —Which is the fastest-rotating 
of the planete?

A—.Jupiter which tume in less 
thin ten hour*. This speed has pro
duced a pronounced flattening at 
the poles.

Q— Why are the Black Hlh* *>f 
South Dakota so called ?

A —The Sioux Indians called this 
region the Block Hills because the 
elopes were covered with thick 
pine forests, which made them ap
pear black from the plains.

Legal' Notl4%
AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 

at Uanchester, within, and for the 
District of Manchester on the 16th day 
of November. A.D. 1969.

Preeent. Hon. John J. Walled. Judze. . . . .  .
Estate of Melvin E. I.ongfellow, late 1 ____

of Mancheater in said dlstrlrt, de- ®f y ° 'T  m on th ly  retirem en t bene

Q - I  am now receiving Social 
Security and my wife is receiving 
half the amount I-receive. When I 
pass on, will my wife still draw 
this amount or will ehe receivS 
widow’s pension?— F. L.

A — She will receive the widow’s 
benefit o f three-fourths of your 
monthly payment. Also, she Is en
titled to the lump-sum death bene
fit. This is three times the amount

Q— What was th# origrinal name 
o f the Department of SfAl* o f ih* 
United States? ,

A —Departm ent-of - Foreign A f
fairs.

,Q—What mammal Is able' to 
fly?
. A-r-Tha bat is the only mammal 
that can do so,- ,

Louis
'were great gourmerts," says Poppy 
Gannon, one o t the new cook-e^ - 
curee, "but any o f tham would 
have been helpless' in the kitchen. 
The Due de Richelieu has several 
■aucos named In his honor—  bu> 
In honor o f  hie“'ln*piratlon and ap
preciation, not hU preparation. 
The only liotoble exception 1 can 
think o f was Alexandre Thimos, 
who was not only a great epicure 
but a magnificent and daring 
cook,”

'Dlls country's great cooks and 
good eaters ore being developed 
r i ^ t  in their own Wteheno, not 
in Its reetsunmis, she says.

Must Help Tonreelf
"It  hae come about sa s  m sttsr 

ot necessity,”  Inslsta Miss. Can
non. “ W e have loet our serviton. 
and in order to have great food 
you have to know how to make it 
youreelf."

‘In  the first place, there to t  
wealth of literature on good cook- 
ing.now,”  said Miss Cannon. "It  is 
I'd' books, in newspapers and in 
magssines.

"In the second place, there Is a 
wealth of materials available for 
superb cooking. N o king ever knew 
such bounty, o f foods 'which are 
available lii and out o f season. The 
average supermarket—the aver
age, mind you— stocks about S.MO 
different items, including, such 
things as saffron, ’ oregSno and 
sesame,.

Miss Cannon says that thou-;

Q— Was Dr. Samuel Mudd. the

right away. A lot o f poaplo 1 
discouraged In tha doya w m b  tboy 
atortad you making plain mufflna 
—whfch were dull anyway —  and 
finally, moved you an to  m a n  fancy'* 
things. I think thft toay to  start to 
with a  aoutn»-dt’a not biu-d and 
It'a dramatic and quick. Todiqrwttit 
canqed ooupt ,fraaen moota, nrinoa 
and all the abort cuta, anyooa 'alio 
enjoya ooting can start e o o i ^  at 
the tim ahd keep on gotag finm  
thera.'^

Legal NodSr

Legal N otice

physician who gave medical aid to
President; Uncoln'a assassin, ever jN^ovember. A'.p. 1969

AT A  COURT O F PROBATE, held 
St Manchester, within- and for the 
District of Manchester on the 16th dsy

cessed.
Upon application of Edith M. Uonsfel-, 

low, sdmlnietratrlz. prayina for an 
order of Sale of certain real estate 
particularly described In said appli
cation on file. It la -

ORDERED; That the foregoinf a p 
plication be Heard and deterililneo at 
the-i Probate office In Manchester In 
said District.' on the 26th day of No
vember, A.D. 1969. at four-o'clock In 
the afternoon, and that .antice be itiven 
to all persona Interested In said estate 
of the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation in 
said district, at least five days before 
the day of said hearing, to appear 'If 
they see causa st ssid time and place 
and be heard relative thereto, and make 
reltlrn lo thle court.

fit, but it cannot" exceed 826,5. To 
receive it. the survivor must re
port the death within two year*, 
pr *how good cause for not hav
ing done 80.

Little Land
The United States trust terri

tory of Pacific ialanda, front the 
western Carolines to the eastern 
Marshalls, is as wide as the entire 
U.S., yet its 2,(k)0<coral and lava 
atolls and outcrops contain only 
enough solid land to cover half

JOHN J.' WAIJ-ETT. Judge,. lo lan d .

pardoned ?
A —Mudd w as'granted  an un

conditional . pardon by President 
Andrew Johnson In 1869.

Q— Which of the gems Was once 
used as an amulet against drunk-' 
enneas

A —The amethyst' was believed 
by the Greeks and other ancient 
peoples to be a protection against 
the evil effecto o f strong drink.

Q — .Where is the United Statee 
silver depository located? ,

A - - West Point, N. Y. “n ie  de- 
poeftory now holds a third of tmr 
total silver bullion. ~S ^

PrcRcnt, Hon. John J. Wallott. Judg*. 
Eatalii of John Hrnry Haekelt ot 

Manchestar in said district s  minor.
]Uppn application ot L. Audrey 

Knorla, guardian of the eatat* nt asld 
mlnbr, praying for authority to aell 
certain real estate partleufsrly de- 
■crJbed In aald application on file. It la 

ORDERED: That the fqregolng ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester In said 
District, on the 26th day-of November. 
A.D. 1959. at eleven . o'clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all pSreone interested In said estat* of 
the pendency of said a p p ll^ lo n  and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of thia Order in 
some newspaper having a circulation
In said district, at least five day* be- 

e The
J

and
makp return to this court

fore The day of sAid hearing, to appear 
if they see cause at said time and place 

he heard relative thereto, and

at ilaaeheiter, 'Within ______
District of ManielMster on th* 8TII1 < of November, 1969. , -

PrJwent. Hon. Jota J. ?r*U*U. JOdk*- 
^festote of Alesaadsr J. Laag M a ef 
Manchester in said Dkgrlct, geeqaasd. 

On motlott of Hatlim C. Long oTaui 
ItaKhaater.amniatotratrlz.

OW EREm That ito mentlto trao* (he ITth day of November, 1969. be taX m  
same ars Umited aad allowaa for n *  
creditors wtthln which to biiog to tb*lr 
Clalma agalnat aaM e*tats, ao4 
'administratrix Is girerted to giv 
lie notice lo the ereohere to M 
their elalnur within, said tima 
by publlsbinf a otm  of Ufis e 
some n ram per hitvimr a et 
In said prdbate diatrirtmtbia 1 
from the data ef tU* i 
make to this court of 

JOHN J. WA

'  Y 'l

■v
■f ■ •1

MANCHESTEI 
BOTTLINe CO.

10 HINDIKSON RD. 
Ml 3.7022

SAVE
BY THE CASE 
SELF PICK-UP 
AT THE PLANT

^oatii oFESSSTE Cr
Mortk on Woat Oeatag

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge.

MANCHESTER
Beautiful Custo'm*-Built 

Room Ranch
Lar^ie: kitchen with large fining
area, built-in oven and range, for- 'COURT OF PROBATE,
mica counters and fan. Living room at Manchester, within and for

Legal Notict
held

the
ia 24 ft. long:, picture window with' District of ManchPitPr on the l7th day 
beautiful view, fireplace. with 
raised hearth, 2 twiii size bed- 
f-oom*,. one single bedroorq, - tile 
bath with built-in vanity. Plastered 
wall*. This house is available im
mediately. Oversize one-ca'r garage 
and arbesite drive. Beautiful land
scaped-lot. 6%  mortgage may be 
assumed.

W e h ave 2 Cape Cods, in excel
lent condlUon.

Also-'a .5 room ranch" with at
tached garage on lot 100x236.

Call bri us and; count on us.

FRANCES k. WAGNER

LARGE oversize Cape Cod. 6% 
rooms, dlahwaahet, flreplaci', rec
reation. room, garage, trees, -bus, 

. refined neighborhood, 817,500. 
Carlton W, Hutchln*. MI 9-81*8.

W A F I^G -'*^  pdom house, one-tsatr 
• tarage, large lot with treO*.;,------ ------

Philbrick Agwiey, JI4 3->464. .-joh n  j .. w al

of November, A.D. 1K9.
Present. Hon. John J. Walletl. Judge.
Estate of Aaron Cook, late of Man

chester In said dlstncl, deceased.
Upon application of Elixabeth \J~. 

roOk. praying that an Instniiflent pur
porting. In be the last -will and testa- 

dTecekiied be.admitted to 
file. It

ment dtosald
jtrob al^a* per application oh

»pj
ORDERED;__________  That the foregoing

.ipllcation. be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office in
Manchester In said DIatrIct, on
the 24th d a y  ■ of November, A.D, 
1969. at eleven o’clock in; the forenoon, 
and that nptice be given to. all persona 
Interested lit said estate of the pen
dency of said 'application and the’ time- 
and place Of hearing thereon, by pub
lishing a copy of this order in Some - 
newspaper: having a circulation Irt said | 

- ^Hstrlc4i-at-.l«est.;-ftve-:day«—hefore-the.-- 
day of said hearing, to appear If- they 1 
see cause, at said time #nd place and ' 
b,e heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court, and .bv mailing on 
oil before’ Novem ber'lS, 1959; bv certl- 
fttd mall, a copy of .th is order to 
Elixabeth ,C. Gabel. (Carpenter. Road. 
Bolton, Conn.; - Jean Lyman Qook. 863 
Bast -Middle Tprnplke. ' Manchester. 
Conn.: Elisabeth l>. Cook, c/p  George
TL Atty., *3i; ifajn Ju, -M8n«Clure Jr..r. Conh;: Arthur ! ____________
Atty.. 963 Main St.. Manchester. Conn., 

Aar'an Cowt Jt„

WALUDTT. Judge.

r w
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